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No. 1979-86

AN ACT

SB 372

AmendingTitle 13 (CommercialCode)ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
by transferringthe text of the Uniform CommercialCodeto theConsolidated
Statuteswithout changein substanceand makingconformingamendmentsto
citationsin other titles.
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§ 9312. Prioritiesamongconflicting securityinterestsin samecollateral.
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§ 9314. Accessions.
§ 9315. Priority whengooqsarecommingledor processed.
§ 9316. Priority subjectto subordination.
§ 9317. Securedparty not obligatedon contractof debtor.
§ 9318. Defenses against assignee;modification of contract after

notification of assignment; term prohibiting assignment
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Chapter94. Filing

§ 9401. Placeof filing; erroneousfiling; removalof collateral.
§ 9402. Formal requisitesof financingstatement;amendments.
§ 9403. Whatconstitutesfiling; durationof filing; effectof lapsedfiling;

dutiesof filing officer.
§ 9404. Terminationstatement.
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§ 9409. (Reserved).
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Chapter95. Default

§ 9501. Default;procedurewhensecurityagreementcoversboth realand
personalproperty.

§ 9502. Collection rightsof securedparty.
§ 9503. Right of securedparty to takepossessionafter default.
§ 9504. Right of securedpartyto disposeof collateralafterdefault;effect

of disposition.
§ 9505. Compulsorydispositionof collateral;acceptanceof collateralas

dischargeof obligation.
§ 9506. Right of debtorto redeemcollateral.
§ 9507. Liability of securedparty for failure to complywith chapter.
Section 2. Conformingamendmentsto Title 15.
Section 3. Conformingamendmentto Title 18.
Section4. Conformingamendmentto Title 20.
Section5. Conformingamendmentsto Title 42.
Section6. Conformingamendmentto Title 75.
Section7. Legislative intent.
Section8. Repeal.
Section9. Effective date.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:
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Section 1. Title 13, act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230),
known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is amendedby adding
divisions to read:

TITLE 13
COMMERCIAL CODE

Division
I. GeneralProvisions
2. Sales
3. CommercialPaper
4. Bank Depositsand Collections
5. Lettersof Credit
6. Bulk Transfers
7. WarehouseReceipts,Bills of LadingandOtherDocumentsofTitle
8. InvestmentSecurities
9. Secured Transactions;Salesof Accounts, Contract Rights and

ChattelPaper

DIVISION 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Chapter
11. ShortTitle, Construction,ApplicationandSubjectMatterofTitle
12. GeneralDefinitions andPrinciplesof Interpretation

CHAPTER 11
SHORTTITLE, CONSTRUCTION,APPLICATION

AND SUBJECTMATFER OFTITLE

Sec.
1101. Shorttitle of title.
1102. Purposes;rules of construction;variation by agreement.
1103. Supplementarygeneralprinciplesof law applicable.
1104. Constructionagainstimplicit repeal.
1105. Territorial application of title; power of parties to choose

applicablelaw.
1106. Remediesto be liberally administered.
1107. Waiver or renunciationof claim or right after breach.
1108. (Reserved).
1109. Sectionandsubsectioncaptions.

§ 1101. Shorttitle of title.
This title shall be knownandmaybecitedasthe “Uniform Commercial

Code.”
§ 1102. Purposes;rulesof construction;variationby agreement.

(a) Title to be liberally construed.—This title shall be liberally
construedand appliedto promoteits underlyingpurposesand policies.
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(b) Purposesandpolicies of title.—Underlyingpurposesandpolicies
of this title are:

(1) To simplify, clarify andmodernizethelaw governingcommercial
transactions.

(2) To permit the continuedexpansionof commercial practices
throughcustom,usageandagreementof the parties.

(3) To makeuniform the law amongthe variousjurisdictions.
(c) Variation of title by agreement.—Theeffect of provisionsof this

title maybevariedby agreement,exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this title
andexceptthattheobligationsofgoodfaith,diligence,reasoriablenessand
careprescribedby this title may not be disclaimedby agreementbut the
parties may by agreementdetermine the standardsby which the
performanceof suchobligationsis tobemeasuredif suchstandardsarenot
manifestly unreasonable.

(d) Effect of “unless otherwise agreed”.—Thepresencein certain
provisionsof this title of thewords“unlessotherwiseagreed”or wordsof
similar importdoesnotimply thattheeffectof otherprovisionsmaynotbe
varied by agreementundersubsection(c).
§ 1103. Supplementarygeneralprinciplesof law applicable.

Unlessdisplacedby the particularprovisionsof this title, theprinciples
of law and equity, including the law merchantand the law relative to
capacity to contract, principal and agent, estoppel, fraud,
misrepresentation,duress, coercion, mistake, bankruptcy, or other
validating or invalidatingcauseshall supplementits provisions.
§ 1104. Constructionagainstimplicit repeal.

Thistitle beinga generallaw intendedasa unified coverageofitssubject
matter,no partof it shallbedeemedtobeimpliedlyrepealed-bysubsequent
legislation if suchconstructioncanreasonablybe avoided.
§ 1105. Territorial application of title; power of parties to choose

applicable law. -

- (a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this section,whena
transactionbearsa reasonablerelationto this Commonwealthandalso-to
anotherstateor nation the partiesmay agreethat the law eitherof this
Commonwealthor of suchotherstateor nation shallgoverntheir rights
andduties.Failingsuchagreementthis titleappliestotransactionsbearing
an appropriaterelation to this Commonwealth.

(b) Limitations on powerof partiesto chooseapplicablelaw.—Where
oneof thefollowing provisionsof thistitle specifiestheapplicablelaw,. that
provisiongovernsanda contraryagreementis effectiveonly to theextent
permittedby the law (including the conflict of laws rules)so specified:

Section2402 (relating to rights of creditorsof seller againstsold
goods).

Section4102 (relating to applicability of division on bank deposits
and collections).

Section6102 (relatingto bulk transferssubjectto division on bulk
transfers).
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Section8106 (relating to applicability of division on investment
securities).

Sections9102 and 9103 (relatingto policy andscopeof division on
securedtransactions).

§ 1106. Remediesto be liberally administered.
(a) Generalrule.—Theremediesprovidedby this title shallbeliberally

administeredto the end that the aggrievedparty may beput in as good a
positionasif the otherpartyhadfully performedbutneitherconsequential
or specialnor penaldamagesmaybehadexceptasspecificallyprovidedin
this title or by otherrule of law.

(b) Enforceabilityof rights and obligationsby action.—Anyright or
obligation declaredby this title is enforceableby action unless the
provisiondeclaringit specifiesa different and limited effect.
§ 1107. Waiver or renunciationof claim or right after breach.

Any claim or right arisingout of anallegedbreachcanbedischargedin
wholeor in partwithout considerationby a writtenwaiverorrenunciation
signedanddeliveredby the aggrievedparty.
§ 1108. (Reserved).
§ 1109. Sectionand subsectioncaptions.

Notwithstanding1 Pa.C.S.§ llOI(b)(relatingtoenumerationanduseof
unofficial provisions),sectioncaptionsare partsof this titlebutsubsection
captionsare not partsof this title.

CHAPTER 12
GENERAL DEFINITIONS AND PRINCIPLES

OF INTERPRETATION -

Sec.
1201. Generaldefinitions.
1202. Prima facie evidenceby third party documents.
1203. Obligationof good faith. -

1204. Time; reasonabletime; “seasonably.”
1205. Courseof dealingand usageof trade.
1206. Statuteof frauds for kinds of personalpropertynot otherwise

covered.
1207. Performanceor acceptanceunderreservationof rights.
1208. Option to accelerateat will.

§ 1201. Generaldefinitions.
Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin the subsequentprovisions

of this title which are applicableto specific provisions of this title, the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Action.” In the senseof a judicial proceedingincludesrecoupment,
counterclaim,set-off, suit in equityand any otherproceedingsin which
rights are determined.

“Aggrieved party.” A party entitled to resortto a remedy.
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“Agreement.” The bargain of the parties in fact as found in their
languageor by implication from othercircumstancesincludingcourseof
dealingor usageof tradeor courseof performanceasprovidedin this title
(sections1205 and2208).Whetheranagreementhaslegal consequencesis
determinedby theprovisionsof this title, if applicable;otherwiseby thelaw
of contracts(section1103 (relatingto supplementarygeneralprinciplesof
law applicable)).(Comparedefinition of “contract”.)

“Airbill.” A documentservingfor airtransportationasa bill of lading
doesfor marineor rail transportation,and includesan air consignment
noteor air waybill.

“Bank.” Any personengagedin the businessof banking. -

“Bearer.” Thepersonin possessionofaninstrument,documentof title,
or securitypayableto beareror indorsedin blank.

“Bill of lading.” A documentevidencing the receipt of goods for
shipment issuedby a personengagedin the businessof transportingor
forwarding goods,and includesan airbill.

“Branch.” Includes a separatelyincorporatedforeign branch of a
bank.

“Burdenof establishinga fact.” Theburdenof persuadingthe triersof
fact that the existenceof the fact is moreprobablethanits nonexistence.

“Buyer in ordinarycourseof busine~s.”A personwho in good faith
andwithout knowledgethat thesaleto him is in violationof theownership
rights or securityinterestof a third party in the goodsbuysin ordinary
coursefrom a personin the businessof sellinggoodsof that kind butdoes
not includea pawnbroker.

“Buying.” Buying maybeforcashor by exchangeof otherpropertyor
on securedor unsecuredcredit andincludesreceivinggoodsor documents
of title undera preexistingcontractfor salebutdoesnot inchRkatransfer
in bulk or as securityforor in totalor partialsatisfactionof a moneydebt.

“Conspicuous.” A term or clauseis conspicuouswhenit is so written
that a reasonablepersonagainstwhom it is to operateoughtto have
noticed it.

A printed heading in capitals(as: NONNEGOTIABLE BILL OF
LADING) is conspicuous. -

Languagein the body of aform is conspicuousif it is in largerorother
contrasting type or color. But in a telegramany stated term is
conspicuous.

Whethera term or clauseis conspicuousor not is for decisionby the
court.
“Contract.” The total legal obligation which results from the

agreementof the partiesas affectedby this title andany otherapplicable
rules of law. (Comparedefinition of “agreement”.)

“Creditor.” Includes:
a generalcreditor;
a securedcreditor;
a lien creditor; and
anyrepresentativeof creditors,includinganassigneefor the benefitof
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creditors,a trusteein bankruptcy,a receiverin equityandanexecutoror
administratorof an insolventdebtor’sor assignor’sestate.
“Defendant.” Includesa personin thepositionof defendantin across-

action or counterclaim.
“Delivery.” With respectto instruments,documentsof title, chattel

paperor securities,meansvoluntary transferof possession.
“Discover.” Seedefinition of “notice.”
“Document of title.” Includes:

a bill of lading;
a dock warrant;
a dock receipt;
a warehousereceipt or order for the delivery of goods;and
any other documentwhich in the regular course of businessor

financing is treated as adequatelyevidencing that the person in
possessionof it is entitled to receive,hold anddisposeof thedocument
and the goodsit covers.
To be adocumentof title a documentmustpurport to beissuedby or

addressedto a baileeandpurportto cover goodsin the possessionof the
baileewhich are eitheridentified or are fungible portionsof an identified
mass.

“Fault.” Wrongful act, omissionor breach.
“Fungible.” With respect to goods or securities, means goods or

securitiesof whichanyunit is, bynatureorusageoftrade,theequivalentof
anyotherlike Unit. Goodswhich are not fungibleshallbedeemedfungible
for the purposeof this title to the extentthatundera particularagreement
or documentunlike units are treatedas equivalents.

“Genuine.” Freeof forgery or counterfeiting.
“Good faith.” Honestyin factin theconductor transactionconcerned.
“Holder.” A personwho is in possessionof a documentof title or an

instrumentoraninvestmentsecuritydrawn,issuedor indorsedtohim or to
his order or to beareror in blank.

“Honor.” To payor to acceptandpay,or whereacreditsoengagesto
purchaseor discounta draft complyingwith theterms of the credit.

“Insolvencyproceedings.” Includesany assignmentfor the benefitof
creditorsor other proceedingsintendedto liquidate or rehabilitatethe
estateof the personinvolved.

“Insolvent.” A personis insolventwho eitherhas ceasedto pay his
debts in the ordinarycourseof businessor cannotpay his debts as they
becomedue or is insolventwithin the meaningof the Federalbankruptcy
law.

“Knows” or “knowledge.” Seedefinition of “notice.”
“Learn.” Seedefinition of “notice.”
“Money.” A mediumofexchangeauthorizedoradoptedby adomestic

or foreigngovernmentas a part of its currency.
“Notice.” A personhas“notice” of a fact when:

(1) he hasactualknowledgeof it;
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(2) he has receiveda noticeor notification of it; or
(3) from all thefactsandcircumstancesknownto himat theti:niein

questionhe has reasonto know that it exists.
A person“knows” or has “knowledge”of a fact when he hasactual

knowledgeof it. “Discover” or “learn” or a word or phraseof similar
import refersto knowledgeratherthan to reasonto know.The time and
circumstancesunder which a notice or notification may ceaseto be
effectiveare not determinedby this title.

A person“notifies” or “gives” a noticeor notification to anotherby
taking such stepsas may be reasonablyrequiredto inform the other in
ordinarycoursewhetheror notsuchotheractuallycomesto knowof it. A
person“receives”a noticeor notificationwhen: -

(1) it comesto his attention;or
(2) it is duly delivered at the placeof businessthrough which the

contractwasmadeor at anyotherplaceheld outby himas theplacefor
receiptof such communications.
Notice, knowledge or a notice or notification received by an

organizationis effectivefora particulartransactionfrom thetimewhen~it—is
broughttothe attentionof theindividualconductingthattransaction,and
in anyeventfrom thetimewhenit would havebeenbroughttohisattention
if the organizationhadexercisedduediligence.An organizationexercises
due diligence if it maintainsreasonableroutines for communicating
significantinformationto thepersonconductingthetransactionandthere
is reasonablecompliancewith the routines.Duediligencedoesnotrequire
an individual acting for the organizationto communicateinformation
unlesssuchcommunicationis part of his regulardutiesor unlesshe has
reasonto know of the transactionand that the transactionwould be
materially affectedby the information.

“Organization.” Includesacorporation,governmentor governmental
subdivision or agency, business trust, estate, trust, partnershipor
association,two or morepersonshavingajointor commoninterest,orany
other legal or commercialentity.

“Party.” As distinct from “third party,” means a personwho has
engagedin a transactionor madean agreementwithin this title.

“Person.” Includesan individualor an organization.Seesection 1102
(relatingto purposes;rulesof construction;variationby agreement).

“Presumption”or“presumed.” Eithermeansthat thetrierof factmust
find the existenceof the fact presumedunless and until evidenceis
introducedwhich would support a findingof its nonexistence.

“Purchase.” Includestakingby sale,discount,negotiation,mortgage,
pledge, lien, issue or reissue,gift or any other voluntary transaction
creatingan interest in property.

“Purchaser.” A personwho takesby purchase.
“Remedy.” Any remedialright to which an aggrievedpartyis entitled

with or without resortto a tribunal.
“Representative.”Includes an agent,an officer of a corporationor
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association,and atrustee,executoror administratorof anestate,or any
otherpersonempoweredto act for another.

“Rights.” Includesremedies.
“Security interest.”

A securityinterestmeansaninterestin personalpropertyor fixtures
which securespaymentor performanceof an obligation.

The retention or reservation of title by a seller of goods
notwithstandingshipmentor delivery to the buyer (section 2401) is
limited in effect to areservationof a “security interest.”

The term also includesany interest of a buyerof accounts,chattel
paper,or contract rights which is subject to Division 9 (relating to
securedtransactions).

The specialpropertyinterestof a buyerof goodson identification of
suchgoodsto a contractfor saleundersection2401 (relatingto passing
of title; reservationfor security)is nota “security interest,”butabuyer
mayalso acquirea “security interest” by complyingwith Division 9.

Unlessa leaseor consignmentis intendedas security,reservationof
title thereunderis not a “security interest”buta consignmentis in any
eventsubject to the provisionson consignmentsales(section2326).

Whethera leaseis intendedassecurityis to bedeterminedby thefacts
of eachcase;however:

(1) the inclusionof anoption to purchasedoesnot of itself make
the leaseone intendedfor security;and

(2) anagreementthatuponcompliancewith thetermsofthelease
the lesseeshall becomeor hastheoption to becomethe ownerof the
property for no additional consideration or for a nominal
considerationdoes makethe leaseone intendedfor security.

“Send.” In connectionwith any writing or notice,meansto depositin
the mail or deliver for transmissionby any other usual means of
communicationwith postageor cost of transmissionprovided for and
properlyaddressedandin thecaseof aninstrumenttoanaddressspecified
thereonor otherwiseagreed,or if therebenonetoanyaddressreasonable
underthe circumstances.Thereceiptof anywriting or noticewithin the
time at which it would havearrived if properlysent has the effect of a
propersending.

“Signed.” Includesany symbolexecutedor adoptedby a partywith
presentintention to authenticateawriting.

“Surety.” Includesguarantor.
“Telegram.” Includesa messagetransmittedby radio,teletype,cable,

any mechanicalmethodof transmission,or the like.
“Term.” That portion of an agreementwhich relatesto a particular

matter.
“Unauthorizedsignatureor indorsement.” A signatureor indorsement

madewithoutactual,impliedorapparentauthorityandincludesaforgery.
“Value.” Except as otherwiseprovided with respect to negotiable

instruments(section3303)andbankcollections(sections4208and4209)a
persongives “value” for rights if he acquiresthem:
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(1) in returnfor a bindingcommitmentto extendcredit or for the
extensionof immediatelyavailablecredit whetheror not drawnupon
and whether or not a chargebackis provided for in the event of
difficulties in collection;

(2) as securityfor or in total or partialsatisfactionof a pre-existing
claim;

(3) by acceptingdelivery pursuantto a pre-existingcontract for
purchase;or

(4) generally,in returnfor any considerationsufficientto supporta
simplecontract.
“Warehousereceipt.” A receipt issued by a personengagedin the

businessof storinggoodsfor hire.
“Written” or “writing.” Includes printing, typewriting or any other

intentionalreductionto tangibleform.
§ 1202. Primafacie evidenceby third party documents.

A documentin due form purporting to be a bill of lading, policy or
certificate of insurance, official weigher’s or inspector’s certificate,
consularinvoice, or any otherdocumentauthorizedor requiredby the
contract to be issuedby a third party shallbe primafacie evidenceof its
own authenticityandgenuinenessandof thefactsstatedin thedocument
by the third party.
§ 1203. Obligationof good faith.

Every contractor duty within this title imposesan obligationof good
faith in its performanceor enforcement.
§ 1204. Time; reasonabletime; “seasonably.”

(a) Time fixed by agreement.—Wheneverthis title requiresanyaction
to be takenwithin a reasonabletime, any time which is not manifestly
unreasonablemay be fixed by agreement.

(b) Reasonabletime.—Whatis a reasonabletimefor takinganyaction
dependson the nature,purposeandcircumstancesof such action.

(c) Definition of”seasonably”.—Anactionis taken“seasonably”when
it is takenat or within thetimeagreedor if no timeis agreedat orwithin a
reasonabletime.
§ 1205. Courseof dealingandusageof trade.

(a) Definition of courseof dealing.—Acourseof dealingis a sequence
of previousconductbetweenthepartiesto aparticulartransactionwhichis
fairly to be regardedasestablishinga commonbasisof understanding-for
interpretingtheir expressionsandotherconduct.

(b) Usageof trade.—A usageof tradeis any practiceor methodof
dealinghavingsuchregularityof observanceina place,vocationor tradeas
to justify an expectationthat it will be observedwith respectto the
transactionin question.The existenceandscopeof suchausageareto be
provedasfacts. If it is establishedthatsuchausageisembod-ie-d-i~a-written
tradecodeor similar writing the interpretationof the writing is for the
court.

(c) Effect on agreements.—Acourseof dealingbetweenpartiesand
any usageof tradein thevocationor tradein whichtheyareengagedor of
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which they are or should be aware give particular meaning to and
supplementor qualify termsof an agreement.

(d) Construction.—Theexpress terms of an agreementand an
applicablecourseof dealingor usageof tradeshallbeconstruedwherever
reasonableas consistentwith eachother;but when such constructionis
unreasonableexpresstermscontrol bothcourseof dealingand usageof
tradeandcourseof dealingcontrols usageof trade.

(e) Applicable usageof trade.—Anapplicableusageof tradein the
placewhereanypartofperformanceis to occurshallbeusedin interpreting
the agreementas to that part of the performance.

(0 Admissibility of evidence.—Evidenceof a relevantusageof trade
offered by one party is not admissibleunlessanduntil he hasgiven the
other party such notice as the court finds sufficient to preventunfair
surpriseto the latter.
§ 1206. Statuteof fraudsfor kinds of personalpropertynot otherwise

covered.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptin the casesdescribedin subsection(b), a

contract for the sale of personalproperty is not enforceableby way of
actionor defensebeyond$5,000inamountor valueofremedyunlessthere
is some writing which indicatesthat a contract for sale has beenmade
betweenthe partiesat adefinedor statedprice, reasonablyidentifies the
subjectmatter, and is signedby the party againstwhom enforcementis
soughtor by his authorizedagent.

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) doesnot apply to contractsfor the
saleof goods(section2201) nor of securities(section8319)nor to security
agreements(section9203).
§ 1207. Performanceor acceptanceunderreservationof rights.

A party who with explicit reservationof rights performsor promises
performanceor assentsto performancein a mannerdemandedor offered
by the other party doesnot therebyprejudice the rights reserved.Such
wordsas “without prejudice,” “under protest” or the like are sufficient.
§ 1208. Option to accelerateat will.

A term providing that one party or his successorin interest may
acceleratepaymentor performanceor require collateral or additional
collateral “at will” or “when he deemshimself insecure”or in wordsof
similar importshall beconstruedto meanthatheshallhave-power-to-doso
only if he in good faith believes that the prospect of paymentor
performanceis impaired.The burdenof establishinglack of good faith is
on the party againstwhom the powerhasbeenexercised.
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DIVISION 2
SALES

Chapter
21. ShortTitle, GeneralConstructionand SubjectMatter
22. Form, FormationandReadjustmentof Contract
23. GeneralObligationandConstructionof Contract
24. Title, Creditorsand Good Faith Purchasers -

25. Performance
26. Breach,Repudiationand Excuse
27. Remedies

CHAPTER21
SHORTTITLE, GENERAL CONSTRUCTION

AND SUBJECTMATTER

Sec.
2101. Shorttitle of division.
2102. Scope; certain security and other transactionsexcluded from

division.
2103. Definitions and index of definitions.
2104. Definitions: “merchant”; “between merchants”; “financing

agency.”
2105. Definitions: transferability; “goods”; “future” goods; “lot”;

“commercialunit.”
2106. Definitions: “contract”; “agreement”;“contract for sale”; “sale”;

“present sale”; “conforming” to contract; “termination”;
“cancellation.”

2107. Goodsto be severedfrom realty: recording.

§ 2101. Short title of division.
This division shall be known and may be cited as the “Uniform

CommercialCode—Sales.”
§ 2102. Scope; certain security and other transactionsexcludedfrom

division.
Unless the context otherwise requires, this division applies to

transactionsin goods;it doesnotapplytoany transactionwhich although
in theformofanunconditionalcontracttosellorpresentsaleisintendedto
operateonly as a security transaction,nor doesthis division impair or
repealanystatuteregulatingsalesto consumers,farmersorotherspecified
classesof buyers.
§ 2103. Definitions andindex of definitions.

(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhenusedin this
division shall have, unless the context clearly indicatesotherwise,the
meaningsgiven to them in this subsection: -

“Buyer.” A personwho buysor contractsto buy goods.
“Good faith.” In the caseof a merchant,good faith meanshonestyin
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factandthe observanceof reasonablecommercialstandardsoffair dealing
in the trade.

“Receipt.” Receiptof goodsmeanstakingphysicalpossessionof them.
“Seller.” A personwho sells or contractsto sell goods.
(b) Index of otherdefinitionsin division.—Otherdefinitionsapplying

to this division or to specifiedchaptersthereof,and the sectionsin which
they appearare:

“Acceptance.” Section2606.
“Banker’s credit.” Section2325.
“Between merchants.” Section 2104.
“Cancellation.” Section 2106(d).
“Commercialunit.” Section2105.
“Confirmed credit.” Section2325.
“Conforming to contract.” Section2106. --

“Contractfor sale.” Section 2106.
“Cover.” Section 2712.
“Entrusting.” Section2403.
“Financing agency.” Section2104.
“Future goods.” Section 2105.
“Goods.” Section 2105.
“Identification.” Section 2501. - - -

“Installmentcontract.” Section2612.
“Letter of credit.” Section 2325.
“Lot.” Section2105.
“Merchant.” Section2104.
“Overseas.” Section2323.
“Personin position of seller.” Section 2707.
“Presentsale.” Section2106.
“Sale.” Section2106. -

“Sale on approval.” Section 2326.
“Saleor return.” Section2326. -

“Termination.” Section2106.
(c) Index of definitions in otherdivisions—Thefollowing definitions

in otherdivisions apply to this division:
“Check.” Section 3104.
“Consignee.” Section 7102.
“Consignor.” Section 7102.
“Consumergoods.” Section 9109. -

“Dishonor.” Section3507.
“Draft.” Section3104.
(d) Applicability of generaldefinitionsand principles.—In addition,

Division 1 (relatingto generalprovisions)containsgeneraldefinitionsand
principles of constructionand interpretationapplicablethroughoutthis
division.
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§ 2104. Definitions: “merchant”; “between merchants”; “financing
agency.”

The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this division shallhave,
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in this section:

“Between merchants.” Betweenmerchantsmeansin any transaction
with respectto which bothpartiesare chargeablewith the knowledgeor
skill of merchants.

“Financing agency.” A bank,financecompany,orotherpersonwho in
the ordinary course of businessmakes advancesagainst goods or
documentsof title or who by arrangementwitheithertheselleror thebuyer
intervenesin ordinarycourseto makeor collectpaymentdueor claimed
underthecontractfor sale,asbypurchasingor payingthedraftof theseller
or makingadvancesagainstit or by merelytakingit for collectionwhether
or not documentsof title accompanythe draft. “Financing agency”
includesalso a bank or otherpersonwho similarly intervenesbetween
personswho are in the positionof sellerandbuyerin respectto the goods
(seesection2707).

“Merchant.” A personwho:
dealsin goodsof the kind; or
otherwiseby hisoccupationholdshimselfoutashavingknowledgeor

skill peculiarto the practicesor goodsinvolved in thetransactionor to
whom suchknowledgeor skill maybeattributedby hisemploymentof
an agentor brokeror otherintermediarywho by hisoccupation,holds
himselfout as having suchknowledgeor skill.

§ 2105. Definitions: transferability; “goods”; “future” goods; “lot”;
“commercialunit.”

(a) “Goods”.—”Goods” means all things (including specially
manufacturedgoods)which aremovableat thetimeof identificationtothe
contract for sale other than the moneyin which the price is to be paid,
investmentsecurities(Division 8) and things in action. “Goods” also
includes the unborn young of animals and growing cropsand other
identifiedthingsattachedto realtyasdescribedin section2107(relatingto
goodsto be severedfrom realty; recording).

(b) Transferability;“future” goods.—Goodsmustbebothexistingand
identified beforeany interestin themcanpass.Goodswhich are notboth
existing and identified are “future” goods.A purportedpresentsaleof
future goodsor of any interestthereinoperatesas a contractto sell.

(c) Saleof partinterestingoods.—Theremaybea saleof apartinterest
in existingidentified goods.

(d) Fungible goods.—An undivided share in an identified bulk of
fungible goodsis sufficiently identifiedto besoldalthoughthequantity-af
the bulk is notdetermined.Any agreedproportionof sucha bulk or any
quantitythereofagreedupon by number,weightor othermeasuremayto
the extentof the interestof thesellerin the bulk besold to thebuyerwho
thenbecomesan ownerin common. -
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(e) “Lot”.—”Lot” meansaparcelor a singlearticlewhichis thesubject
matter of a separatesale or delivery, whetheror not it is sufficient to
performthe contract.

(I) “Commercial unit”.—”Commercial unit” means such a unit of
goodsas by commercialusageis asinglewhole for purposesof saleand
division of which materiallyimpairsits characteror valueon themarketor
in use.A commercialunit maybeasinglearticle(asamachine)ora set of
articles(asa suiteof furnitureoran assortmentof sizes)or aquantity(asa
bale,gross,or carload)or anyotherunit treatedin useor in the relevant
marketasa singlewhole.
§ 2106. Definitions: “contract”;“agreement”;“contractfor sale”;“sale”;

“present sale”; “conforming” to contract; “termination”;
“cancellation.” -

(a) “Contract”, “agreement”, “sale”.—In this division unless the
contextotherwiserequires“contract” and“agreement”arelimited tothose
relatingto thepresentor futuresaleof goods.“Contractfor sale”includes
botha presentsaleof goodsanda contractto sellgoodsat afuturetime.A
“sale” consistsin thepassingof title from thesellerto thebuyerfor a price
(section2401).A “presentsale”meansa salewhich isaccomplishedby the
makingof the contract.

(b) “Conforming” to contract.—Goodsor conductincludinganypart
of a performanceare“conforming” or conformto thecontractwhenthey
are in accordancewith the obligationsunderthe contract.

(c) “Termination”.—”Termination”occurswheneitherpartypursuant
to a power createdby agreementor law puts an end to the contract
otherwisethan for its breach.On “termination” all obligationswhichare
still executoryon bothsidesare dischargedbut any right basedon prior
breachor performaticesurvives.

(d) “Cancellation”.—”Cancellation”occurswheneitherpartyputsan
end to thecontractfor breachby theotherandits effect is thesameasthat
of “termination” exceptthat thecancellingpartyalso retainsany remedy
for breachof the whole contractor any unperformedbalance.
§ 2107. Goodsto be severedfrom realty: recording.

(a) Timber, minerals and structures.—A contract for the sale of
timber,mineralsor the like or a structureor its materialsto be removed
from realtyis a contractfor thesaleof goodswithin thisdivision if theyare
to be severedby the sellerbut until severancea purportedpresentsale
thereofwhich is noteffectiveasa transferof aninterestin land iseffective
only as a contractto sell.

(b) Otherpropertyseverablewithout materialharm.—Acontractfor
the saleapartfrom the landof growingcropsor other thingsattachedto
realty and capableof severancewithout materialharm theretobut not
describedin subsection(a) is a contractfor the saleof goodswithin this
division whetherthe subjectmatteris to beseveredby the buyeror by the
sellereventhoughit formspartof the realtyat thetimeof contracting,and
the partiescan by identification effect a presentsalebeforeseverance.
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(c) Recording.—Theprovisionsof this sectionaresubjecttoany third
partyrightsprovidedby the law relatingto realtyrecords,andthecontract
for sale may be executedand recordedas a documenttransferringan
interestin land andshall thenconstitutenoticeto third partiesof therights
of the buyerunderthe contract for sale.

CHAPTER 22
FORM, FORMATION AND READJUSTMENT

OFCONTRACT

Sec.
2201. Formal requirements;statuteof frauds.
2202. Final written expression:parolor extrinsicevidence.
2203. Sealsinoperative.
2204. Formationin general.
2205. Firm offers.
2206. Offer andacceptancein formationof contract.
2207. Additional termsin acceptanceor confirmation.
2208. Courseof performanceor practical construction.
2209. Modification, rescissionand waiver.
2210. Delegationof performance;assignmentof rights.

§ 2201. Formalrequirements;statuteof frauds.
(a) General rule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this sectiona

contract for the sale of goods for the price of $500 or more is not
enforceableby way of action or defenseunless thereis some writing
sufficient to indicatethat a contractfor salehas been madebetweenthe
partiesandsignedby thepartyagainstwhom enforcementis soughtorby
hisauthorizedagentor broker.A writing is notinsufficientbecauseit omits
or incorrectly statesa termagreeduponbutthecontractis notenforceable
underthis subsectionbeyondthequantityofgoodsshowninsuchwriting.

(b) Writing confirming contract between merchants.—Between
merchantsif within a reasonabletime a writing in confirmation of the
contractandsufficientagainstthesenderisreceivedandthepartyreceiving
it hasreasonto know itscontents,it satisfiestherequirementsof subsection
(a) againstsuch party unlesswritten noticeof objectionto its contentsis
given within ten daysafter it is received.

(c) Enforceabilityof contractsnotsatisfyinggeneralrequirements.-—A
contractwhich does not satisfy the requirementsof subsection(a) but
which is valid in otherrespectsis enforceable:

(1) if the goodsare to be speciallymanufacturedfor thebuyerand
arenotsuitablefor saleto othersin theordinarycourseof thebusinessof
the seller and the seller, before noticeof repudiation is receivedand
undercircumstanceswhich reasonablyindicatethatthegoodsarefor the
buyer,has madeeithera substantialbeginningof their manufactureor
commitmentsfor their procurement;

(2) if the party againstwhom enforcementis soughtadmitsin his
pleading,testimonyor otherwisein court that a contractfor salewas
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made,but the contractis not enforceableunderthis provisionbeyond
the quantityof goodsadmitted;or

(3) with respectto goodsfor which paymenthas beenmadeand
acceptedor which havebeenreceivedand accepted(section2606).

§ 2202. Final written expression:parol or extrinsicevidence.
Termswith respectto whichthe confirmatorymemorandaoftheparties

agreeor whichareotherwisesetforth inawritingintendedby thepartiesas
a final expressionof their agreementwith respectto such termsas are
included therein may not be contradictedby evidenceof any prior
agreementor of a contemporaneousoralagreementbut maybeexplained
or supplemented:

(1) by courseof dealingor usageof trade(section1205)orby course
of performance(section2208); and

(2) by evidenceof consistentadditionaltermsunlessthecourtfinds
the writing to havebeen intended also as a completeand exclusive
statementof the termsof the agreement.

§ 2203. Sealsinoperative.
The affixing of a sealto a writing evidencinga contractfor saleor an

offer tobuyor sellgoodsdoesnotconstitutethewritinga sealedinstrument
and the law with respectto sealedinstrumentsdoesnot applyto sucha
contractor offer.
§ 2204. Formationin general.

(a) Generalrule.—A contractfor saleof goodsmay be madein any
mannersufficient to show agreement,including conductby both parties
which recognizesthe existenceof sucha contract.

(b) Effectof undeterminedtimeof makingagreement.—Anagreement
sufficient to constitutea contractfor salemay befound eventhoughthe
momentof its making is undetermined.

(c) Effectof openterms.—Eventhoughoneor moretermsareleft open
a contract for sale does not fail for indefinitenessif the parties have
intendedto makea contractand thereis a reasonablycertain basisfor
giving anappropriateremedy.
§ 2205. Firm offers.

An offerby a merchantto buy or sellgoodsin a signedwriting whichby
its termsgivesassurancethat it will beheldopenis notrevocable,for lack
of consideration,during the time stated or if no time is statedfor a
reasonabletime, but in no eventmay suchperiodof irrevocabilityexceed
threemonths;but any suchterm of assuranceon a form suppliedby the
offereemustbe separatelysigned by the offeror.
§ 2206. Offer and acceptancein formationof contract.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessotherwiseunambiguouslyindicatedby the
languageor circumstances:

(1) an offer to make a contract shall be construedas inviting
acceptancein any mannerand by any medium reasonablein the
circumstances;and

(2) an order or other offer to buy goodsfor prompt or current
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shipmentshall be construedas inviting acceptanceeitherby a prompt
promise to ship or by the promptorcurrentshipmentof conformingor
nonconforminggoods,but such a shipmentof nonconforminggoods
doesnot constitutean acceptanceif the sellerseasonablynotifies the
buyerthat the shipmentis offered only as an accommodationto the
buyer.
(b) Beginning requestedperformancewithout notice.—Wherethe

beginningof a requestedperformanceis a reasonablemodeof acceptance
an offerorwho is notnotified of acceptancewithin a reasonabletimemay
treatthe offer as having lapsedbeforeacceptance.
§ 2207. Additional termsin acceptanceor confirmation.

(a) Generalrule.—A definiteandseasonableexpressionof acceptance
ora writtenconfirmationwhich issentwithin a reasonabletimeope~~tesas
an acceptanceeventhough it statestermsadditional to ordifferent from
those offered or agreed upon, unless acceptanceis expressly made
conditionalon assentto the additionalor different terms.

(b) Effect on contract.—Theadditional terms are to beconstruedas
proposalsfor addition to the contract.Betweenmerchantssuchterms
becomepart of the contractunless:

(1) the offer expresslylimits acceptanceto the termsof the offer;
(2) they materiallyalter it; or
(3) notification of objection to them hasalreadybeengiven or is

given within a reasonabletime afternoticeof them is received.
(c) Conductestablishingcontract.—Conductby both partieswhich

recognizesthe existenceof acontractis sufficientto establisbaee~tractfer
sale although the writings of the parties do not otherwiseestablisha
contract.In suchcasethe termsof the particularcontractconsistof those
terms on which the writings of the parties agree, togetherwith any
supplementarytermsincorporatedunderanyotherprovisionsof thistitle.
§ 2208. Courseof performanceor practicalconstruction.

(a) Relevancyof acceptedperformance.—Wherethe contractfor sale
involves repeated occasionsfor performance by either party with
knowledgeof the natureof theperformanceandopportunityforobjection
to it by the other, any courseof performanceacceptedor acquiescedin
without objection shall be relevant to determinethe meaning of the
agreement.

(b) Constructionof expressterms and perIormance.—Theexpress
termsof theagreementandanysuchcourseof performance-,aswell asany
course of dealing and usageof trade, shall be construedwhenever
reasonableas consistentwith eachother;but whensuchconstructionis
unreasonable,expressterms shall control courseof performanceand
courseof performanceshall control bothcourseof dealingand usageof
trade(section 1205).

(c) Waiver or modification of terms inconsistent with
performance.—Subjectto the provisions of section 2209 (relating to
modification, rescissionandwaiver), suchcourseof performanceshallbe
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relevant to show awaiver or modification of any term inconsistentwith
such courseof performance.
§ 2209. Modification, rescissionandwaiver.

(a) Consideration unnecessaryfor modification.—An agreement
modifying a contract within this division needsno considerationto be
binding.

(b) Writing excluding modification or rescission.—A signed
agreementwhich excludesmodification or rescissionexceptby a signed
writing cannotbe otherwisemodified or rescinded,butexceptas between
merchantssucha requirementon a form suppliedby themerchantmustbe
separatelysigned by the otherparty.

(c) Complianceof modified contractwith statute of frauds.—The
requirementsof section2201 (relatingto formal requirements;statuteof
frauds)mustbesatisfiedif thecontractasmodified is within itsprovisions.

(d) Ineffective modification or rescissionas waiver.—Althoughan
attemptat modification or rescissiondoesnot satisfy the requirementsof
subsection(b) or (c) it canoperateas a waiver.

(e) Retractionof waiver.—Apartywho hasmadeawaiveraffectingan
executoryportion of the contractmay retract the waiver by reasonable
notification receivedby the otherparty that strict performancewill be
requiredof anytermwaived,unlessthe retractionwould beunjust in view
of a materialchangeof position in relianceon the waiver.
§ 2210. Delegationof performance;assignmentof rights.

(a) Delegationof performance.—Aparty may perform his duty
througha delegateunlessotherwiseagreedorunlesstheotherpartyhasa
substantialinterestin havinghisoriginal promisorperformor controlthe
acts requiredby the contract.No delegationof performancerelievesthe
party delegatingof any duty to perform or any liability for breach.

(b) Assignmentof rights.—Unlessotherwiseagreedall rightsof either
seller or buyer can be assignedexcept where the assignmentwould
materially changethe duty of the other party, increasematerially the
burdenor risk imposedon him by his contract,or impair materiallyhis
chanceof obtainingreturnperformance.A rightto damagesforbreachof
the wholecontractora rightarisingoutofdueperformanceby theassignor
of his entireobligation canbe assigneddespiteagreementotherwise.

(c) Assignment prohibition limited to performance.—Unlessthe
circumstancesindicatethe contrary,aprohibition of assignmentof “the
contract” is to beconstruedasbarringonlythe delegationtotheassigneeof
the performanceof the assignor.

(d) Effect andenforceabilityof generalassignment.—Anassignment
of “the contract”or of “all my rightsunderthecontract”oranassignment
in similargeneraltermsis anassignmentof rightsandunlessthe language
or the circumstances(as in an assignmentfor security) indicate the
contrary,it is a delegationof performanceof thedutiesoftheassignorand
its acceptanceby the assigneeconstitutesa promise by him to perform
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thoseduties.Thispromiseis enforceablebyeithertheassignorortheother
party to the original contract.

(e) Securityfor assignmentdelegatingperformance.—Theotherparty
may treat any assignmentwhich delegatesperformanceas creating
reasonablegroundsfor insecurityandmay withoutprejudioelir’nisrights
againstthe assignordemandassurancesfrom theassignee(section2609).

CHAPTER 23
GENERAL OBLIGATION AND CONSTRUCTION

OF CONTRACT

Sec.
2301. Generalobligationsof parties.
2302. Unconscionablecontractor clause.
2303. Allocation or division of risks.
2304. Pricepayablein money,goods,realty or otherwise.
2305. Openprice term.
2306. Output, requirementsand exclusivedealings.
2307. Delivery in singlelot or severallots.
2308. Absenceof specified placefor delivery.
2309. Absenceof specific time provisions;noticeof termination.
2310. Opentime for paymentor running of credit; authority to ship

underreservation.
2311. Optionsand cooperationrespectingperformance.
2312. Warçantyo~title andagainstinfringement;obligation of buyer

againstinfringement.
2313. Expresswarrantiesby affirmation,promise,descriptionor sample.
2314. Implied warranty: merchantability;usageof trade.
2315. Implied warranty: fitnessfor particularpurpose.
2316. Exclusionor modification of warranties.
2317. Cumulationand conflict of warrantiesexpressor implied.
2318. Third,party beneficiariesof warrantiesexpressor implied.
2319. FOB. andF.A.S. terms. - -

2320. C.I.F; andC. & F. terms.
2321. C.I.F. or C. & F.: “net landedweights”; “paymenton arrival”;

warrantyof conditionon arrival.
2322. Delivery “ex-ship.”
2323. Form of bill of lading requiredin overseasshipment;“overseas.”
2324. “No arrival, no sale” term.
2325. “Letter of credit” term;“confirmed credit.”
2326. Saleon approvalandsaleor return;consignmentsalesandrights

of creditors.
2327. Specialincidentsof saleon approvaland saleor return.
2328. Saleby auction.

§ 2301. Generalobligationsof parties.
Theobligationof theselleris to transferanddeliverandthatof thebuyer

is to acceptand pay in accordancewith the contract.
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§ 2302. Unconscionablecontractor clause.
(a) Finding andauthority of court.—If the court asa matterof law

finds the contract or any clause of the contract to have been
unconscionableat the time it wasmade,the court may:

(1) refuseto enforcethe contract;
(2) enforce the remainder of the contract without the

unconscionableclause;or
(3) so limit theapplicationof anyunconscionableclauseasto avoid

any unconscionableresult.
(b) Evidenceby parties.—Whenit is claimed or appearsto the court

that thecontractor anyclausethereofmaybeunconscionabletheparties
shall be affordeda reasonableopportunity to presentevidenceas to its
commercial setting, purposeand effect to aid the court in making the
determination.
§ 2303. Allocation or division of risks.

Wherethis’ division allocatesa risk or a burdenas betweenthe parties
“unlessotherwiseagreed,”theagreementmaynot only shift theallocation
but mayalso divide the risk or burden.
§ 2304. Price payablein money,goods,realty or otherwise.

(a) General rule.—The price can be made payable in money or
otherwise.If it ispayablein wholeor in partin goodseachpartyisa sellerof
the goodswhich he is to transfer.

(b) Realty.—Eventhoughall or part of the price is payable in an
interestin realtythe transferof the goodsandthe obligationsof theseller
withreferenceto themaresubjectto thisdivision,butnot thetransferof the
interest in realty or the obligations of the transferor in connection
therewith.
§ 2305. Openprice term.

(a) Generalrule.—Thepartiesif theysointendcanconcludea contract
for saleeven thoughthe price is not settled.In such a casethe price is a
reasonableprice at the time for delivery if:

(I) nothing is said asto price;
(2) thepriceis left to beagreedby thepartiesand theyfail to agree;or
(3) the price is to befixed in termsof someagreedmarketor other

standardas set or recordedby athird personor agencyandit isnot-soset
or recorded. -

(b) Priceto befixed by party.—A priceto befixed by the selleror by
the buyermeansa price for him to fix in good faith.

(c) Price not fixed through fault of party.—Whena price left to be
fixed otherwisethanby agreementof the partiesfails to befixed through
fault of onepartytheothermayat hisoptiontreatthecontractascancelled
or himself fix a reasonableprice. -

(d) Intent not to be bound without establishedprice.—Where,
however,the partiesintend not to be bound unlessthe pricebe fixed or
agreedandit is notfixed or agreedthereis no contract.In sucha casethe
buyermustreturnanygoodsalreadyreceivedor if unablesotodo :rnustpay
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their reasonablevalueatthetimeof deliveryandthesellermustreturnany
portion of the pricepaid on account.
§ 2306. Output, requirementsand exclusivedealings. - - --

(a) Quantity measuredby output or requiremei~ts.—Aterm~which
measuresthequantityby theoutputof theselleror therequirementsofthe
buyer meanssuchactual output or requirementsas may occur in good
faith, exceptthatno quantityunreasonablydisproportionatetoanystated
estimateor in theabsenceof astatedestimateto anynormalorotherwise
comparableprior output or requirementsmay betenderedordemanded.

(b) Obligationofpartiesinexclusivedealings.—Alawfulagreementby
either the seller or the buyerfor exclusivedealing in the kind of goods
concernedimposesunlessotherwiseagreedanobligation by the sellerto
usebestefforts to supplythegoodsandby thebuyerto usebesteffortsto
promotetheir sale.
§ 2307. Delivery in singlelot or severallots.

Unlessotherwiseagreedall goodscalledfor by a contractfor salemust
betenderedin a singledeliveryandpaymentis dueonly onsuchtenderbut
where the circumstancesgive eitherparty the right to makeor demand
deliveryin lots thepriceif it canbeapportionedmaybedemandedforeach
lot.
§ 2308. Absenceof specifiedplacefor delivery.

Unlessotherwiseagreed:
(I) theplacefordeliveryof goodsis theplaceofbusinessoftheseller

or if he hasnonehis residence;but
(2) in a contractfor saleof identified goodswhichtothe knowledge

of thepartiesatthetimeofcontractingarein someotherplace,4hatplace
is the placefor their delivery; and

(3) documentsof title maybedeliveredthroughcustomarybanking
channels. -

§ 2309. Absenceof specific time provisions;noticeof termination.
(a) Shipment,delivery or otheraction.—Thetime for shipment-or

deliveryor anyotheractionundera contractif notprovidedin thisdivision
or agreedupon shallbe a reasonabletime.

(b) Duration of provision for successiveperformances.—Wherethe
contractprovidesforsuccessiveperformancesbut is indefinite in duration
it is valid for a reasonabletime but unless otherwiseagreed may be
terminatedat any time by eitherparty. - - -

(c) Notice of termination.—Terminationof a contractby oneparty
except on the happeningof an agreed‘event requires that reasonable
notification be receivedby the otherparty and an agreementdispensing
with notification is invalid if its operationwould be unconscionable.
§ 2310. Open timefor paymentor running of credit; authority to ship

under reservation. -

Unlessotherwiseagreed:
(1) Paymentis due at thetime andplaceat which the buyeris to
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receivethe goods eventhoughthe place of shipmentis the place of
delivery.

(2) If the seller is authorizedto send the goodshe may ship them
underreservation,andmaytenderthedocumentsof title, butthebuyer
may inspectthe goodsafter their arrival beforepaymentis dueunless
suchinspectionis inconsistentwith the termsof the contract(section
2513).

(3) If deliveryis authorizedandmadeby way of documentsof title
otherwisethan by paragraph(2) thenpaymentis due at the time and
placeat which thebuyeris to receivethedocumentsregardlessofwhere
the goodsareto be received.

(4) Where the selleris requiredor authorizedto ship the goodson
credit the creditperiodruns from thetime of shipmentbutpost-dating
the invoice or delaying its dispatch will correspondinglydelay the
startingof thecredit period.

§ 2311. Optionsand cooperationrespectingperformance.
(a) Specifying particularsof performance.—Anagreementfor sale

which is otherwisesufficientlydefinite (section2204(c))to beacontractis
not madeinvalid by thefactthat it leavesparticularsof performance-tobe
specified by oneof the parties.Any suchspecificationmustbe madein
good faith and within limits set by commercialreasonableness.

(b) Specifying assortment of goods and shipping
arrangements.—Unlessotherwise agreed specifications relating to
assortmentof the goodsare at the option of the buyer andexceptas
otherwiseprovided in section2319(a)(3)and (c) (relatingto FOB. and
F.A.S. terms)specificationsor arrangementsrelatingto shipmentareat
the option of the seller.

(c) Remediesfor failure to specify or cooperate.—Wheresuch
specificationwould materiallyaffect the performanceof the otherparty
but is not seasonablymade or where the cooperationof one party is
necessaryto the agreedperformanceof the other but is not seasonably
forthcoming,the otherparty in additionto all otherremedies:

(1) is excusedfor any resultingdelayin his own performance;and
(2) mayalsoeitherproceedto performin anyreasonablemanneror

afterthe timefor amaterialpart of hisown performancetreatihefailure
to specifyor to cooperateasa breachby failure to deliveroracceptthe
goods.

§ 2312. Warrantyof title andagainstinfringement;obligationof buyer
againstinfringement.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto subsection(b) thereis in a contractfor
sale a warrantyby the sellerthat:

(1) the title conveyedshall be good,and its transferrightful; and
(2) the goodsshall be deliveredfree from any securityinterestor

otherlien or encumbranceof which thebuyerat thetimeof contracting
hasno knowledge.
(b) Exclusion or modification of warranty.—A warranty under
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subsection(a) will beexcludedor modifiedonly by specificlanguage-orby
circumstanceswhich give thebuyerreasonto know that thepersonselling
doesnotclaimtitle in himself or thathe ispurportingto sellc.nly-suchright
or title as he or a third personmay have.

(c) Warranty of merchant regularly dealing in goods.—Unless
otherwiseagreeda sellerwho is a merchantregularlydealingin goodsof
the kind warrantsthat thegoodsshallbedeliveredfreeof the-rightful-claim
of any third personby way of infringementor the like but a buyerwho
furnishesspecificationsto thesellermustholdthe sellerharmlessagainst
any such claim which arisesout of compliancewith the specifications.
§ 2313. Express warranties by affirmation, promise, description or

sample.
(a) General rule.—Expresswarrantiesby the seller are createdas

follows:
(1) Anyaffirmationoffactorpromisemadebythesellertothebuyer

which relatesto the goodsand becomespart of thebasisof the bargain
creates an expresswarranty that the goods shall conform to the
affirmation or promise.

(2) Any descriptionof the goodswhich is madepart of the basisof
the bargaincreatesanexpresswarrantythatthe goodsshallconformto
the description.

(3) Any sampleor model which is madepart of the basis of the
bargaincreatesan expresswarrantythat the whole of the goodsshall
conformto the sampleor model.
(b) Formalwordsorspecificintentunnecessary.—Itis notnecessaryto

the creationof anexpresswarrantythat theselleruseformalwordssuchas
“warrant” or “guarantee”or that he havea specific intentionto makea
warranty, but an affirmation merely of the value of the goodsor a
statement purporting to be merely the opinion of the seller or
commendationof the goodsdoesnotcreatea warranty.
§ 2314. Implied warranty:merchantability;usageof trade.

(a) Saleby merchant.—Unlessexcludedor modified(section2316),a
warrantythat thegoodsshallbe merchantableis implied in a contractfor
their saleif theselleris a merchantwithrespectto goodsof thatkind. Under
this sectiontheservingfor valueof food ordrink tobeconsumedeitheron
the premisesor elsewhereis a sale.

(b) Merchantabilitystandardsfor goods.—Goodsto bemerchantable
must be at leastsuchas:

(I) pass without objection in the trade under the contract
description;

(2) in thecaseof fungiblegoods,areoffairaveragequalitywithin the
description;

(3) are fit for the ordinarypurposesfor which suchgoodsareused;
(4) run, within the variationspermittedby the agreement,of even

kind,qualityandquantitywithin eachunitandamongall unitsinvolved;
(5) are adequately contained, packaged, and labeled as the

agreementmay require;and
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(6) conformto the promises or affirmationsof fact madeon the
containeror label if any.
(c) Courseof dealingor usageof trade.—Unlessexcludcdor modified

(section2316)otherimplied warrantiesmayarisefromcourse-ofdealingor
usageof trade.
§ 2315. Implied warranty:fitnessfor particular purpose.

Wherethe sellerat the timeof contractinghasreasonto know:
(1) any particularpurposefor which the goodsare required;and
(2) that thebuyer is relying on the skill or judgmentof the sellerto

selector furnish suitablegoods;
there is unless excluded or modified under section 2316 (relating to
exclusionor modification of warranties)an implied warranty that the
goodsshall be fit for suchpurpose.
§ 2316. Exclusionor modificationof warranties.

(a) Constructionof wordsor conductlimiting warranties.—Wordsor
conductrelevant to the creationof an expresswarrantyand words or
conducttendingto negateor limit warrantyshallbe construedwherever
reasonableas consistentwith eachother;butsubjectto the provisionsof
this division on parol or extrinsic evidence(section 2202) negationor
limitation is inoperative to the extent that such construction is
unreasonable.

(b) Implied warrantiesof merchantabilityand fitness.—Subjectto
subsection (c), to exclude or modify the implied warranty of
merchantability or any part of it the language must mention
merchantabilityand in case of a writing must be conspicuous,andto
excludeor modify anyimpliedwarrantyof fitnesstheexclusionmustbeby
a writing andconspicuous.Languageto excludeall impliedwarrantiesof
fitnessis sufficient if it states,for example,that “There are no warranties
which extendbeyondthe descriptionon the facehereof.”

(c) Implied warrantiesin general.—Notwithstandingsubsection(b):
(1) Unless the circumstancesindicate otherwise, all implied

warrantiesareexcludedby expressionslike “as is,” “with all faults” or
otherlanguagewhich in common understandingcalls the attentionof
thebuyerto theexclusionof warrantiesandmakesplain that thereisno
implied warranty.

(2) Whenthe buyerbeforeenteringinto the contracthasexamined
the goodsor thesampleor modelasfully ashedesiredor hasrefusedto
examinethe goodsthereis no impliedwarrantywith regardto defects
which anexaminationoughtin the circumstancesto haverevealedto
him.

(3) An impliedwarrantycanalsobeexcludedor modifiedby course
of dealingor courseof performanceor usageof trade.
(d) Limitation of remediesfor breachof warranty.—Remediesfor

breachof warrantycanbelimited in accordancewiththeprovisionsofthis
division on liquidation or limitation of damages(section2718) and on
contractualmodification of remedy(section2719).
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§ 2317. Cumulationandconflict of warrantiesexpressor implied.
Warrantieswhetherexpressor implied shall beconstruedasconsistent

with eachotherandascumulative,but if suchconstructionis unreasonable
theintentionof thepartiesshalldeterminewhichwarrantyis dominant.In
ascertainingthat intentionthe following rulesapply:

(1) Exactor technicalspecificationsdisplaceaninconsistentsample
or model or generallanguageof description.

(2) A samplefrom an existingbulk displacesinconsistentgeneral
languageof description.

(3) Expresswarranties displace inconsistent implied warranties
other thanan implied warranty of fitnessfor a particularpurpose.

§ 2318. Third party beneficiariesof warrantiesexpressor implied.
The warranty of a sellerwhetherexpressor implied extendsto any

naturalpersonwho is in thefamily or householdof his buyeror who is a
guestin his homeif it is reasonableto expectthat suchpersonmay use,
consumeor be affectedby thegoodsandwho isinjuredin personby breach
of the warranty. A sellermaynot exclude or limit the operationof this
section.
§ 2319. F.O.B. andF.A.S. terms.

(a) Definition of F.O.B.—Unlessotherwiseagreedthe term F.O.B.
(which means“freeon board”)at a namedplace,eventhoughusedonlyin
connectionwith the statedprice, is adelivery term underwhich:

(1) Whenthetermis F.O.B.theplaceof shipment,thesellermustat
thatplaceshipthegoodsin themannerprovidedin thisdivision (section
2504 (relatingto shipmentby seller)) and bearthe expenseandrisk cf
putting them into the possessionof the carrier.

(2) Whentheterm is F.O.B.theplaceof destination,thesellermust
at his own expenseandrisk transportthe goodsto thatplaceandthere
tenderdelivery of themin the mannerprovidedin thisdivision (section
2503 (relatingto mannerof tenderof delivery by seller)).

(3) Whenundereitherparagraph(1) or (2) the term is also F.O.B.
vessel,caror othervehicle,thesellermustin additionat hisown expense
and risk load the goodson board. If thetermis F.O.B.vesselthe buyer
mustnamethe vesselandin an appropriatecasethesellermustcomply
with the provisionsof thisdivision onthe form of bill of lading (section
2323).
(b) Defmition of F.A.S.—Unlessotherwiseagreedthe term F.A.S.

vessel(which means“free alongside”)at a namedport,eventhoughused
only in connectionwith thestatedprice, is a deliverytermunderwhichthe
sellermust:

(1) at hisown expenseandrisk deliverthegoodsalongsidethevessel
in themannerusualin thatportor ona dockdesignatedandprovidedby
the buyer; and

(2) obtain andtendera receiptfor the goodsin exchangefor which
the carrier is undera duty to issuea bill of lading.
(c) Duty of buyertogive instructions.—Unlessotherwiseagreedinany
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casefalling within subsection(a)(l) or(3)or subsection(b) thebuyermust
seasonablygive any neededinstructionsfor making delivery, including
whenthetermis F.A.S.or FOB. theloading berthof thevesselandin an
appropriatecaseits nameandsailingdate.Thesellermaytreatthefailure
of neededinstructionsas a failure of cooperationunder this division
(section 2311 (relating to options and cooperation respecting
performance)).Hemayalsoathisoptionmovethegoodsinanyreasonable
mannerpreparatoryto delivery or shipment.

(d) Tenderofdocumentsandpayment.—UnderthetermF.O.B.vessel
or F.A.S.unlessotherwiseagreedthe buyermustmakepaymentagainst
tenderof the requireddocumentsandthe sellermay not tendernor the
buyerdemanddelivery of the goodsin substitutionfor the documents.
§ 2320. C.I.F. andC. & F. terms.

(a) Defmitions.—Theterm C.I.F. meansthat the price includesin a
lumpsumthecost of thegoodsandtheinsuranceand freightto thenamed
destination.ThetermC. & F. or C.F. meansthatthepricesoincludescost
and freight to thenameddestination.

(b) Effect of C.I.F. destinationterm.—Unlessotherwiseagreedand
eventhoughusedonlyin connectionwiththestatedpriceanddestination,
the termC.I.F. destinationor its equivalentrequiresthe sellerat his own
expenseand risk to do thefollowing:

(1) Put the goodsinto the possessionof a carrier at the port for
shipmentandobtaina negotiablebill or bills of ladingcovering-theentire
transportationto the nameddestination.

(2) Load thegoodsandobtaina receiptfromthecarrier(whichmay
becontainedin thebill of lading)showingthat thefreighthasbeenpaid
or provided for.

(3) Obtainapolicy orcertificateof insurance,includinganywarrisk
insurance,of a kind andon termsthencurrentat theportof shipmentin
the usualamount,in thecurrencyof the contract,shownto cover the
samegoodscoveredby the bill of lading andprovidingfor-paymentof
lossto theorderof the buyeror for theaccountofwhomit mayconcern;
but the sellermayadd to theprice theamountof the premiumfor any
suchwar risk insurance.

(4) Prepare an invoice of the goods and procure any other
documentsrequiredto effect shipmentor to complywith thecontract.

(5) Forward and tender with commercial promptnessall the
documentsin dueform andwith any indorsementnecessaryto perfect
the rights of the buyer.
(c) Effect of C. & F. term.—UnlessotherwiseagreedthetermC. & F.

or its equivalenthasthe sameeffect andimposesuponthe sellerthesame
obligationsand risksasa C.I.F. termexcepttheobligationasto insurance.

(d) Tenderof documentsand payment.—UnderthetermC.I.F. orC.
& F. unlessotherwiseagreedthebuyermustmakepaymentagainsttender
of the requireddocumentsand the seller may not tendernor the buyer
demanddelivery of the goodsin substitutionfor the documents. -
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§ 2321. C.I.F. or C. & F.: “net landedweights”; “paymenton arrival”;
warrantyof conditionon arrival.

Undera contractcontaininga term C.I.F. or C. & F.:
(1) Wherethe priceis basedon or is to beadjustedaccordingto “net

landedweights,” “deliveredweights,”“out turn” quantityor qualityor
thelike, unlessotherwiseagreedthe sellermustreasonablyestimatethe
price. The paymentdue on tenderof the documentscalledfor by the
contract is the amountsoestimated,but after final adjustmentof the
pricea settlementmust be madewith commercialpromptness.

(2) An agreementdescribedin paragraph(1) or-any warranty of
qualityor conditionof thegoodson arrivalplacesupontheseller=theTisk
of ordinarydeterioration,shrinkageand the like in transportationbut
hasno effecton theplaceor timeofidentificationtothecontractfor sale
or delivery or on the passingof the risk of loss.

(3) Unlessotherwiseagreedwherethecontractprovidesfor payment
on or afterarrival of thegoodsthesellermustbeforepaymentallowsuch
preliminaryinspectionasis feasible;but if thegoodsare lostdeliveryof
the documentsand paymentare due when the goodsshould have
arrived.

§ 2322. Delivery “ex-ship.”
(a) Definition.—Unlessotherwiseagreeda termfor deliveryof goods

“ex-ship” (whichmeansfrom thecarryingvessel)or in equivalentlanguage
is notrestrictedto a particularshipandrequiresdeliveryfroma shipwhich
hasreacheda placeat the namedport of destinationwheregoodsof the
kind are usuallydischarged.

(b) Effect.—Undersucha term unlessotherwiseagreed:
- (1) the sellermustdischargeall liens arisingout of thecarriageand
furnish thebuyerwith a directionwhichputsthecarFierunderadutyto
deliver the goods;ahd -

(2) the risk of lossdoesnotpasstothebuyeruntil thegoodsleave-the
tackleof the ship or are otherwiseproperlyunloaded.

§ 2323. Form of bill ofladingrequiredin overseasshi~meht;“overseas.”
(a) General rUle.—Where the contract contemplates overseas

shipmentand containsa term C.I.F., C. & F. or F.O.B.vessel,theseller
unlessotherwiseagreedmustobtain a negotiablebill of lading statingthat
thegoodshavebeenloadedon boardor,in thecaseof atermC.I.F. orC. &
F., receivedfor shipment. - -

(b) Bill in set of parts.—Wherein acasewithin subsection(a) a bill of
lading has been issued in a set of parts,unlessotherwiseagreedif the
documentsarenotto besentfrom abroadthebuyermaydemandteirderof
the full set;otherwiseonly onepart of thebill of lading needbe tendered.
Evenif the agreementexpresslyrequiresa full sets

(1) duetenderof a singlepart isacceptablewithin the provisionsof
this division on cureof improperdelivery (section2508(a)); and

(2) eventhoughthe full set is demanded,if thedocumentsare sent
from abroadthe persontenderingan incompleteset may nevertheless
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requirepaymentupon furnishinganindemnitywhich thebuyerin good
faith deemsadequate.
(c) Definition of “overseas”.—Ashipmentby water or by air or a

contractcontemplatingsuchshipmentis “overseas”insofarasby usageof
tradeor agreementit is subjectto thecommercial,financingor shipping
practicescharacteristicof internationaldeepwater commerce.
§ 2324. “No arrival, no sale” term.

Under a term “no arrival, no sale” or termsof like meaning,unless
otherwiseagreed:

(1) the sellermustproperlyshipconforminggoodsandif theyarrive
by anymeanshemust tenderthemon arrival butassumesno obligation
that the goodswill arrive unlesshe has causedthe non-arrival;and

(2) wherewithout fault of the sellerthegoodsarein partlostor have
sodeterioratedas no longerto conformto thecontractorarriveafterthe
contracttime, the buyermay proceedas if therehadbeencasualtyto
identified goods(section2613).

§ 2325. “Letter of credit” term; “confirmed credit.”
(a) Failure to furnish letter.—Failureof the buyer seasonablyto

furnishan agreedletter of credit is a breachof the contractfor sale.
(b) Effect of deliveringletter.—Thedelivery to sellerof a properletter

of creditsuspendsthe obligationof thebuyerto pay.If the letterof creditis
dishonored,the sellermay on seasonablenotification to the buyerrequire
paymentdirectly from him.

(c) Defmitions.—Unlessotherwiseagreedthe term“letterofcredit”or
“banker’scredit” in acontractforsalemeansanirrevocablecreditissuedby
a financingagencyof good reputeand,wheretheshipmentis overseas,of
good internationalrepute. The term “confirmed credit” meansthat the
creditmustalso carry thedirect obligationof suchan agencywhich does
businessin thefinancial marketof the seller.
§ 2326. Saleon approvalandsaleorreturn;consignmentsalesandrights

of creditors.
(a) Definitions.—Unlessotherwiseagreed,if deliveredgoodsmaybe

returned by the buyer even though they conform to the contract,the
transactionis:

(I) a “saleon approval”if thegoodsaredeliveredprimarily for use;
and

(2) a “sale or return” if the goodsaredeliveredprimarily for resale.
(b) Rights of creditorsof buyergenerally.—Exceptas provided in

subsection(c), goodsheld on approvalarenotsubjectto theclaims of the
creditorsof the buyeruntil acceptance;goodsheld on saleor returnare
subjectto suchclaims while in the possessionof the buyer.

(c) Consignmentsales.—Wheregoodsaredeliveredto a personforsale
andsuchpersonmaintainsa placeof businessatwhich hedealsin goodsof
thekind involved,undera nameotherthan thenameof thepersonmaking
delivery,then with respectto claims ofcreditorsof thepersonconducting
thebusinessthegoodsaredeemedto beonsaleorreturn.Thcprovisionsof
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this subsectionare applicable eventhough an agreementpurports to
reservetitle to the personmaking deliveryuntil paymentor resaleor uses
such wordsas “on consignment”or “on memorandum.”However, this
subsectionis not applicable if the personmaking delivery:

(1) complieswith anapplicable law providing for the interestof a
consignoror the like to be evidencedby a sign;

(2) establishesthat the personconductingthebusinessis generally
knownby hiscreditorstobesubstantiallyengagedin sellingtbegoodsof
others;or

(3) complieswith the filing provisionsof Division 9 (relating to
securedtransactions).
(d) Treatmentof”or return”term.—Any“or return”termof acontract

for saleis to be treatedas aseparatecontractfor salewithin thestatuteof
fraudssectionof this division (section2201)andascontradictingthesale
aspectof the contractwithin the provisionsof this division on parol or
extrinsicevidence(section2202).
§ 2327. Specialincidentsof sale on approvaland saleor return.

(a) Sale on approval.—Undera sale on approval unlessotherwise
agreed:

(1) Although the goodsareidentified to thecontracttherisk of loss
andthe title do not passto the buyeruntil acceptance.

(2) Use of the goods consistentwith the purposeof trial is not
acceptancebut failure seasonablytonotify thesellerof election-toreturn
the goods is acceptance,and if the goods conform to the contract
acceptanceof any part is acceptanceof the whole.

(3) After duenotification of election to return, the returnis at the
risk and expenseof the seller but a merchantbuyermust follow any
reasonableinstructions.
(b) Sale or return.—Undera sale or return unlessotherwiseagreed:

(1) Theoptionto returnextendstothewholeoranycommercialunit
of the goodswhile in substantiallytheiroriginal condition,but mustbe
exercisedseasonably.

(2) The return is at the risk andexpenseof the buyer.
§ 2328. Sale by auction.

(a) Salein lots.—In a saleby auctionif goodsareputup in lotseachlot
is the subjectof aseparatesale.

(b) When sale complete.—Asale by auction is completewhen the
auctioneerso announcesby the fall of thehammeror in othercustomary
manner.Wherea bid is madewhile thehammerisfalling in acceptanceof a
prior bid theauctioneermayin hisdiscretionreopenthebid-dingor-declare
the goodssold underthe bid on which the hammerwasfalling.

(c) With or without reserve.—Sucha sale is with reserveunlessthe
goods are in explicit termsput up without reserve. In an auctionwith
reservethe auctioneermay withdraw the goodsat any time until he
announcescompletion of thesale. In anauctionwithout reserve,afterthe
auctioneercalls for bids on an articleor lot, that articleor lot cannotbe
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withdrawnunlessno bid is madewithin a reasonabletime. In eithercasea
biddermay retract his bid until the announcementby the auctioneerof
completionof the sale,but the retractionby a bidderdoesnot reviveany
previousbid.

(d) Bidding by orforseller.—Iftheauctioneerknowinglyreceivesabid
on the behalfof the selleror the sellermakesor procuressucha bid, and
noticehasnot beengiventhat liberty for suchbiddingisreserved,thebuyer
may at his option avoid the saleor takethe goodsat the priceof the last
good faith bid priorto thecompletionof thesale.Thissubsectionshallnot
apply to any bid at a forcedsale.

CHAPTER 24
TITLE, CREDITORSAND GOOD FAITH PURCHASERS

Sec.
2401. Passingof title; reservationfor security; limited application of

section.
2402. Rightsof creditorsof selleragainstsold goods.
2403. Powerto transfer;good faith purchaseof goods;“entrusting.”

§ 2401. Passingof title; reservationfor security;limited applicationof
section.

Eachprovisionof thisdivision with regardto the rights,obligationsand
remediesof the seller, the buyer, purchasersor otherthird partiesapplies
irrespectiveof title to the goodsexceptwherethe provision refersto such
title. Insofar assituationsare not coveredby the otherprovisionsof this
division andmattersconcerningtitle becomematerialthe following rules
apply:

(I) Identification of goodsandreservationof title.—Title to goods
cannotpassundera contractfor saleprior to theiridentificationto the
contract(section2501),andunlessotherwiseexplicitly agreedthebuyer
acquiresby their identificationa specialpropertyas limited by this title.
Any retentionor reservationby the sellerof the title (property)in goods
shippedor deliveredto the buyeris limited in effectto a reservationof a
security interest.Subjectto theseprovisions and to the provisionsof
Division 9 (relatingto securedtransactions),title to goodspassesfrom
the seller to the buyerin any mannerandon anyconditionsexplicitly
agreedon by the parties.

(2) Placeof delivery of goods.—Unlessotherwiseexplicitly agreed
title passesto the buyer at the time and place at which the seller
completeshis performancewith referenceto thephysicaldeliveryof the
goods,despiteany reservationof a securityinterestandeven thougha
documentof title is to be deliveredat a different time or place,andin
particularanddespiteanyreservationof a securityinterestby thebill of
lading:

(i) if thecontractrequiresorauthorizesthesellertosendthegoods
to the buyerbut doesnot requirehim to deliver themat destination,
title passesto the buyerat the time and placeof shipment;but
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(ii) if the contractrequiresdeliveryat destination,title passeson
tenderthere.
(3) Delivery without moving goods.—Unlessotherwiseexplicitly

agreedwheredelivery is to be madewithout moving the goods:
(i) if the selleris to delivera documentof title, title passesat the

timewhenandthe placewherehe deliverssuch documents;or
(ii) if the goodsareat the time of contractingalreadyidentified

andno documentsare tobedelivered,title passesatthetimeandplace
of contracting.
(4) Revesting of title upon rejectionof goods or revocationof

acceptance.—Arejection or other refusal by the buyer to receiveor
retainthe goods,whetheror notjustified, or a justified revocationof
acceptancereveststitle to the goodsin the seller.Suchrevestingoccurs
by operationof law and is not a “sale.”

§ 2402. Rights of creditorsof selleragainstsold goods.
(a) Priority of buyeroverunsecuredcreditors.—Exceptasprovidedin

subsections(b) and (c), rights of unsecuredcreditorsof the sellerwith
respecttogoodswhichhavebeenidentifiedto acontractfor sale-aresubject
to the rights of the buyerto recoverthegoodsunderthis division (section
2502(relatingto rightof buyertogoodson insolvencyof seller)andsection
2716 (relating to right of buyerto specific performanceor replevin)).

(b) Right to void saleuponfraudulentretentionof goods.—Acreditor
of the sellermay treata saleoranidentificationof goodsto a contractfor
sale as void if as againsthim a retentionof possessionby the seller is
fraudulentunderany ruleof law of thestatewherethe goodsaresituated,
exceptthat retentionof possessionin goodfaithandcurrent.eonrseoftrade
by a merchant-sellerfor a commerciallyreasonabletime after a saleor
identification is not fraudulent.

(c) Other rights of creditorsunimpaired.—Nothingin this division
shall be deemedto impair the rights of creditorsof the seller:

(I) under the provisions of Division 9 (relating to secured
transactions);or

(2) whereidentification to the contractor deliveryis madenot in
currentcourseof tradebut in satisfactionof or as securityfor apre-
existing claim for money, security or the like and is made under
circumstanceswhich underanyrule of law of thestatewherethegoods
are situatedwould apartfrom this division constitutethe transactiona
fraudulenttransferor voidablepreference.

§ 2403. Powerto transfer;good faith purchaseof goods;“entrusting.”
(a) Transferof title.—A purchaserof goodsacquiresall title whichhis

transferorhador hadpowertotransferexceptthata purchaserofa limited
interestacquiresrights only to the extent of the interestpurchased.A
personwith voidabletitle haspowerto transfera good title to a goodfaith
purchaserfor value. Whengoodshavebeendeliveredundera transaction
of purchasethe purchaserhas suchpower eventhough:

(1) the transferorwas deceivedas to the identity of thepurchaser;
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(2) the delivery was in exchange for a check which is later
dishonored;

(3) it wasagreedthat the transactionwasto be a “cash sale”; or
(4) thedeliverywasprocuredthroughfraud punishableaslarcenous

underthe criminal law.
(b) Transferby merchantentrustedwith possessionof goods.—Any

entrustingof possessionof goodsto a merchantwho dealsin goodsofthat
kind gives him powerto transferall rights of the entrusterto a buyerin
ordinarycourseof business.

(c) Definition of “entrusting”.—”Entrusting” includes any delivery
andanyacquiescencein retentionofpossessionregardlessofanycondition
expressedbetween the parties to the delivery or acquiescenceand
regardlessof whetherthe procurementof the entrustingor thedisposition
of the goodsby the possessorhasbeensuch asto be larcenousunderthe
criminal law.

(d) Rightsof otherpurchasersandlien creditors.—Therights of other
purchasersof goodsand of lien creditorsare governedby Division 6
(relatingto bulk transfers),Division 7 (relatingto documentsof title) and
Division 9 (relatingto securedtransactions).

CHAPTER 25
PERFORMANCE

Sec.
2501. Insurableinterestin goods;mannerof identification of goods.
2502. Right of buyerto goodson insolvencyof seller.
2503. Mannerof tenderof delivery by seller.
2504. Shipmentby seller.
2505. Shipmentby sellerunderreservation.
2506. Rights of financingagency.
2507. Effect of tenderby seller; delivery on condition.
2508. Cureby sellerof impropertenderor delivery; replacement.
2509. Risk of loss in absenceof breach.
2510. Effect of breachon risk of loss.
2511. Tenderof paymentby buyer;paymentby check.
2512. Paymentby buyerbeforeinspection.
2513. Right of buyerto inspectionof goods.
2514. Whendocumentsdeliverableon acceptance;whenon payment.
2515. Preservingevidenceof goodsin dispute.

§ 2501. Insurableinterestin goods;mannerof identificationof goods.
(a) General rule.—The buyer obtains a special property and an

insurableinterestin goodsby identification of existinggoodsasgoodsto
which the contract refers even though the goods so identified are
nonconformingand he has an option to return or reject them. Such
identificationcanbe madeat anytimeandin anymannerexplicitlyagreed
to by theparties.In the absenceof explicit agreementidentificationoccurs
as follows:
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(1) Whenthe contractis madeif it is for the sale of goodsalready
existingand identified.

(2) If the contractis for the saleof futuregoodsotherthanthose
described in paragraph(3), when goods are shipped, marked or
otherwisedesignatedby the sellerasgoodstowhich thecontractrefers.

(3) Whenthecropsare plantedor otherwisebecomegrowingcrops
or theyoungareconceivedif thecontractis for thesaleof unbornyoung
to be born within 12 monthsaftercontractingor for thesaleof cropsto
be harvestedwithin 12 monthsor thenext normal harvestseasonafter
contractingwhicheveris longer.
(b) Duration of insurable interestand substitutionof goods.—The

seller retainsaninsurableinterestingoodssolongastitle to oranysecurity
interestin the goodsremainsin him andwheretheidentificationis by the
selleralonehemay until defaultor insolvencyor notification to thebuyer
that the identification is final substituteother goodsfor thoseidentified.

(c) Other insurable interestsunimpaired.—Nothingin this section
impairsanyinsurableinterestrecognizedunderanyotherstatuteorruleof
law.
§ 2502. Right of buyerto goodson insolvencyof seller.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjecttosubsection(b) andeventhoughthegoods
havenot beenshippeda buyerwho haspaid a part or all of thepriceof
goodsin which he has a specialpropertyundertheprovisionsof section
2501 (relatingto insurableinterestin goods;mannerof identification of
goods)mayon makingandkeepinggooda tenderofanyunpaidportionof
their price recoverthem from the seller if the seller becomesinsolvent
within ten daysafter receiptof the first installmenton their price.

(b) Identification madeby buyer.—If the identification creatinghis
specialpropertyhasbeenmadeby thebuyerheacquiresther-ightto~rec-over
the goodsonly if they conformto the contractfor sale.
§ 2503. Mannerof tenderof delivery by seller.

(a) Generalrule.—Tenderof delivery requiresthat the sellerputand
holdconforminggoodsat thedispositionof the buyerandgive thebuyer
any notification reasonablynecessaryto enablehim to takedelivery.The
manner,time andplacefor tenderare determinedby the agreementand
this division, and in particular:

(1) tendermustbe at a reasonablehour,and if it is of goodsthey
mustbe keptavailablefor theperiodreasonablynecessaryto enablethe
buyerto takepossession;but

(2) unless otherwise agreed the buyer must furnish facilities
reasonablysuitedto the receipt of the goods.
(b) Deliveryat particulardestinationnotrequired.—Wherethecaseis

within section2504(relatingto shipmentby seller)tenderrequiresthatthe
sellercomply with its provisions.

(c) Delivery at particulardestinationrequired.—Wherethe seller is
required to deliver at a particular destinationtender requiresthat he
comply with subsection (a) and also in any appropriatecasetender
documentsas describedin subsections(d) and(e).
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(d) Goods in possessionof baileeand deliverablewithout being
moved.—Wheregoods are in the possessionof a baileeand are to be
deliveredwithout being moved:

(1) tender requires that the seller either tender a negotiable
documentof title coveringsuchgoodsor procureacknowledgmentby
the baileeof the right of the buyerto possessionof the goods;but

(2) tenderto the buyerof a nonnegotiabledocumentof title or of a
written directionto the bailee to deliver is sufficient tenderunlessthe
buyerseasonablyobjects,andreceiptby the baileeof notificationof the
rights of the buyerfixes thoserights asagainstthe baileeandall third
persons;but risk of lossof the goodsandof anyfailure by thebaileeto
honor the nonnegotiabledocumentof title or to obey the direction
remainson theselleruntil the buyerhashadareasonabletimeto present
the documentor direction, and a refusal by the bailee to honor the
documentor to obeythe direction defeatsthe tender.
(e) Form andmannerof deliveringdocuments.—Wherethe contract

requiresthe sellerto deliverdocuments:
(1) he must tenderall such documentsin correct form, exceptas

provided in this division with respectto bills of lading in a set (section
2323(b)); and -

(2) tenderthrough customarybanking channelsis sufficient and
dishonor of a draft accompanying the documents constitutes
nonacceptanceor rejection.

§ 2504. Shipmentby seller.
Wheretheselleris requiredor authorizedto sendthegoodsto thebuyer

and the contractdoes not require him to deliver them at a particular
destinationthen unlessotherwiseagreedhe must:

(1) put thegoodsin thepossessionof sucha carrierandmakesucha
contractfor their transportationasmaybereasonablehavingregardto
the natureof the goodsandother circumstancesof the case;

(2) obtainandpromptlydeliverortenderindueformanydocument
necessaryto enablethe buyer to obtain possessionof the goods or
otherwiserequiredby the agreementor by usageof trade;and

(3) promptly notify the buyerof the shipment.
Failure to notify the buyer underparagraph(3) or to make a proper
contractunderparagraph(1) isagroundfor rejectiononlyif materialdelay
or loss ensues.
§ 2505. Shipmentby sellerunderreservation.

(a) Generalrule.—Wherethe sellerhasidentifiedgoodstothecontract
by or beforeshipment:

(1) His procurementof a negotiablebill oflading to hisown orderor
otherwise reserves in him a security interest in the goods. His
procurementofthebill to theorderof a financingagencyor of thebuyer
indicatesinadditiononly theexpectationof thesellerof transferringthat
interestto the personnamed.

(2) A nonnegotiablebill of ladingtohimself or hisnomineereserves
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possessionof the goodsas security,butexceptin a caseof conditional
delivery (section2507(b))a nonnegotiablebill of lading naming the
buyeras consigneereservesno securityinteresteventhoughthe seller
retainspossessionof the bill of lading.
(b) Shipmentin violationof contract.—Whenshipmentby the seller

with reservationof a securityinterestis in violationof thecontractfor sale
it constitutesan impropercontractfor transportationwithin section2504
(relatingto shipmentby seller)but impairsneitherthe rightsgiven to the
buyerby shipmentand identification of the goodsto thecontractnorthe
powersof the selleras a holderof a negotiabledocument.
§ 2506. Rights of financingagency.

(a) Generalrule.—A financingagencyby paying or purchasingfor
valueadraftwhichrelatesto a shipmentof goodsacquiresto-the-extentof
the paymentor purchaseandin additionto its own rightsunderthedraft
andanydocumentof title securingit anyrightsof the shipperin thegoods
includingthe right to stopdeliveryandthe rightof the shipperto havethe
draft honoredby the buyer.

(b) Right to reimbdFsementunimpairedby latentdefect.—Therightto
reimbursementof a financingagencywhich hasin good faith honoredor
purchasedthe draft undercommitmentto or authorityfrom the buyer is
not impaired by subsequentdiscoveryof defectswith referenceto any
relevantdocumentwhich wasapparentlyregularon its face.
§ 2507. Effect of tenderby seller;delivery on condition.

(a) Effectof tenderby seller.—Tenderof deliveryis a conditionto the
duty of the buyerto acceptthegoods,andunlessotherwiseagreed,to his
duty to payfor them.Tenderentitles thesellerto acceptanceof the goods
and to paymentaccordingto the contract.

(b) Delivery on condition.—Wherepaymentis dueanddemandedon
thedeliveryto thebuyerof goodsor documentsof title, his rightasagainst
the sellerto retainor disposeof themis conditionalupon his making the
paymentdue.
§ 2508. Cureby sellerof impropertenderor delivery; replacement.

(a) GeneralFUi~.—Whereanytenderor deliveryby thesellerisrejected
becausenonconformingandthetimefor performancehasnotyetexpired,
the sellermay seasonablynotify thebuyerof his intentionto cureandmay
then within the contract time makea conformingdelivery.

(b) Rejectionof tenderwhich sellerbelievedacceptable.—Wherethe
buyer rejects a nonconformingtenderwhich the seller had reasonable
groundsto believewould beacceptablewith orwithout moneyallowance
the sellermay if heseasonablynotifiesthebuyerhavea furtherreasonable
time to substitutea conformingtender.
§ 2509. Risk of loss in absenceof breach.

(a) Seller to ship by carrier.—Where the contract requires or
authorizesthe seller to ship the goodsby carrier:

(1) if it does not require him to deliver them at a particular
destination,therisk of losspassesto thebuyerwhenthe goodsare duly
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deliveredto the carrier eventhoughthe shipmentis underreservation
(section2505); but

(2) if it does requirehim to deliverthem at a particulardestination
and the goodsare thereduly tenderedwhile in the possessionof the
carrier,the risk of losspassesto thebuyerwhenthegoodsarethereduly
so tenderedas to enablethe buyerto takedelivery.
(b) Goodsheldby bailee.—Wherethegoodsareheldby abaileeto be

deliveredwithout being moved, therisk of loss passesto the buyer:
(1) on his receipt of a negotiabledocumentof title coveringthe

goods;
(2) on acknowledgmentby the baileeof the right of the buyerto

possessionof the goods;or
(3) after his receipt of a nonnegotiabledocumentof title or other

writtendirectiontodeliver, asprovidedin section2503(d)(2)(relatingto
mannerof tenderof delivery by seller).
(c) All other cases.—Inany casenotwithin subsection(a) or (b), the

risk of loss passesto the buyeron his receiptof the goodsif theselleris a
merchant;otherwiseon tenderof delivery.

(d) Limitations on operation of section.—Theprovisions of this
section are subject to contrary agreementof the parties and to the
provisionsof thisdivision on saleon approval(section2327)and on effect
of breachon risk of loss (section2510).
§ 2510. Effect of breachon risk of loss.

(a) Tenderof nonconforminggoods.—Wherea tenderor delivery of
goodsso fails to conformto the contractasto give a right of rejectionthe
risk of their loss remainson the seller until cureor acceptance.

(b) Revocationof acceptanceby buyer.—Wherethe buyerrightfully
revokesacceptancehe mayto the extentof anydeficiencyin his effective
insurancecoveragetreattherisk of lossashavingrestedon the sellerfrom
the beginning.

(c) Repudiation or breach by buyer.—Where the buyer as to
conforminggoodsalreadyidentifiedtothecontractfor salerepudiatesor is
otherwisein breachbeforerisk of their loss haspassedto him, the seller
mayto the extentof anydeficiencyin hiseffectiveinsurancecoveragetreat
the risk of lossas restingonthebuyerforacommerciallyreasonabletime.
§ 2511. Tenderof paymentby buyer;paymentby check.

(a) Tender of payment condition to delivery.—Unlessotherwise
agreedtenderof paymentis a conditionto theduty of the sellerto tender
and completeany delivery.

(b) Manner of tenderof payment.—Tenderof paymentis sufficient
when madeby anymeansor in any mannercurrentin the ordinarycourse
of businessunlessthesellerdemandspaymentin legaltenderandgivesany
extensionof time reasonablynecessaryto procureit.

(c) Paymentby check.—Subjectto the provisionsof this title on the
effectof aninstrumenton anobligation(section3802),paymentby checkis
conditionalandis defeatedas betweenthepartiesby dishonorof thecheck
on duepresentment.
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§ 2512. Paymentby buyerbefore inspection.
(a) General rule.—Where the contract requires payment before

inspectionnonconformityof the goodsdoesnot excusethe buyerfrom so
making paymentunless:

(1) the nonconformityappearswithout inspection;or
(2) despite tender of the required documentsthe circumstances

would justify injunction againsthonorunderthe provisionsof this title
(section5114 (relatingto duty andprivilege of issuerto honor; right to
reimbursement)).
(b) Effect of paymenton rights of buyer.—Paymentpursuantto

subsection(a) doesnot constitutean acceptanceof goodsor impair the
right of the buyerto inspector any of his remedies.
§ 2513. Right of buyerto inspectionof goods.

(a) Generalrule—Unlessotherwiseagreedandsubjectto subsection
(c), wheregoodsare tenderedordeliveredor identified tothe contractfor
sale,the buyerhasa right beforepaymentor acceptanceto inspectthemat
any reasonableplaceand timeand in any reasonablemanner.Whenthe
seller is required or authorized to send the goods to the buyer, the
inspectionmay be after their arrival.

(b) Expensesof inspection.—Expensesof inspectionmustbeborneby
the buyerbut mayberecoveredfrom thesellerif thegoodsdo notconform
and are rejected.

(c) Limitation on right of inspection prior to payment.—Unless
otherwiseagreedand subjectto the provisionsof this division on C.1.F.
contracts(section2321(3)),the buyer is not entitled to inspect the goods
beforepaymentof the pricewhenthe contractprovides:

(1) for delivery “C.O.D.” or on otherlike terms; or
(2) for payment against documentsof title, except where such

payment is due only after the goods are to becomeavailable for
inspection.
(d) Agreementas to placeand method of inspection.—Aplace or

methodof inspectionfixed by the partiesis presumedto beexclusivebut
unlessotherwiseexpresslyagreedit doesnot postponeidentificationor
shift the place for delivery or for passingthe risk of loss. If compliance
becomesimpossible,inspectionshall be asprovidedin this sectionunless
the place or method fixed was clearly intended as an indispensable
conditionfailure of which avoidsthe contract.
§ 2514. Whendocumentsdeliverableon acceptance;whenon payment.

Unlessotherwiseagreeddocumentsagainstwhichadraft is drawnareto
bedeliveredto the draweeon acceptanceof the draft if it is payablemore
than threedaysafter presentment;otherwiseonly on payment.
§ 2515. Preservingevidenceof goodsin dispute.

In furtheranceof the adjustmentof any claim or dispute:
(1) eitherparty on reasonablenotification to the otherandfor the

purposeof ascertainingthefactsandpreservingevidencehastherightto
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inspect,testandsamplethegoodsincluding suchof themas maybein
the possessionor controlof the other;and

(2) the partiesmay agreeto a third party inspectionor surveyto
determinethe conformityor conditionof thegoodsandmayagreethat
the findings shallbe bindinguponthemin any subsequentlitigation or
adjustment.

CHAPTER 26
BREACH, REPUDIATION AND EXCUSE

Sec.
2601. Rights of buyeron improperdelivery.
2602. Mannerandeffect of rightful rejection.
2603. Duties of merchantbuyeras to rightfully rejectedgoods.
2604. Optionsof buyeras to salvageof rightfully rejectedgoods.
2605. Waiver of objectionsof buyerby failure to particularize.
2606. What constitutesacceptanceof goods.
2607. Effect of acceptance;notice of breach;burden of establishing

breachafter acceptance;notice of claim or litigation to person
answerableover.

2608. Revocationof acceptancein whole or in part.
2609. Right to adequateassuranceof performance.
2610. Anticipatory repudiation.
2611. Retractionof anticipatoryrepudiation.
2612. “Installmentcontract”; breach.
2613. Casualtyto identified goods.
2614. Substitutedperformance.
2615. Excuseby failure of presupposedconditions.
2616. Procedureon notice claiming excuse.

§ 2601. Rights of buyeron improperdelivery.
Subject to the provisions of this division on breach in installment

contracts(section2612)andunlessotherwiseagreedunderthe sectionson
contractuallimitationsof remedy(sections2718and2719),if thegoodsor
the tenderof delivery fail in any respectto conformto the contract,the
buyermay:

(1) reject the whole;
(2) acceptthe whole; or
(3) acceptany commercialunit or units andreject the rest.

§ 2602. Manner andeffect of rightful rejection.
(a) Time andnoticeof rejection.—Rejectionofgoodsmustbewithina

reasonabletime after their delivery or tender.It is ineffectiveunlessthe
buyerseasonablynotifies the sejler.

(b) Duties of buyerafterrightful rejection.—Subjectto theprovisions
of sections2603 (relating to dutiesof merchantbuyer as to rightfully
rejectedgoods)and 2604 (relatingto options of buyeras to salvageof
rightfully rejectedgoods):
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(I) after rejection any exerciseof ownershipby the buyer with
respectto anycommercialunit is wrongful asagainstthe seller;and

(2) if the buyer hasbefore rejection takenphysicalpossessionof
goodsin whichhedoesnot havea securityinterestunderthe provisions
of this division (section2711(c) (relatingto securityinterestof buyerin
rejectedgoods)),he is undera dutyafter rejectionto hold them with
reasonablecareat the dispositionof the seller for a timesufficient to
permit theseller to removethem;but

(3) the buyer has no further obligations with regard to goods
rightfully rejected.
(c) Rights of sellerafter wrongful rejection.—Therights of theseller

with respectto goodswrongfully rejectedaregovernedby theprovisions~of
this division on remediesof seller in general(section2703). —

§ 2603. Duties of merchantbuyerasto rightfully rejectedgoods.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto anysecurityinterestin thebuyer(section

2711(c)),whenthesellerhasnoagentor placeof businessat themarketof
rejectiona merchantbuyer is undera duty afterrejectionof goodsin his
possessionor control to follow any reasonableinstructionsreceivedfrom
the sellerwith respectto thegoodsand in theabsenceof suchinstructions
to makereasonableefforts to sell themfor the accountof thesellerif they
areperishableor threatento declinein valuespeedily.Instructionsare not
reasonableif on demandindemnityfor expensesis not forthcoming.

(b) Reimbursementfor expensesandcommission.—Whenthebuyer
sellsgoodsundersubsection(a), he is entitled to reimbursementfrom the
seller or out of the proceedsfor reasonableexpensesof caring for and
sellingthem,andif theexpensesincludenosellingcommissionthentosuch
commissionas is usual in thetradeor if thereis noneto a reasonablesum
not exceeding10% on the grossproceeds.

(c) Good faith conduct.—Incomplying with this sectionthe buyer is
held only to goodfaith andgoodfaith conductunderthissectionis neither
acceptancenor conversionnor the basisof anaction for damages.
§ 2604. Optionsof buyeras to salvageof rightfully rejectedgoods.

Subject to the provisionson perishablesin section 2603 (relating to
dutiesof merchantbuyerasto rightfully rejectedgoods)if thesellergives
no instructionswithin a reasonabletime afternotificationof rejectionthe
buyermay store the rejectedgoodsfor the accountof the selleror reship
themto him or resellthemfor theaccountofthesellerwith reimbursement
as providedin section2603. Such action is notacceptanceor conversion.
§ 2605. Waiver of objectionsof buyerby failure to particularize.

(a) Generalrule.—The failure of the buyerto statein connectionwith
rejectionaparticulardefectwhich isascertainableby reasonableinspect-ion
precludeshim from relying onthe unstateddefecttojustify rejectionor to
establishbreach:

(I) wherethe sellercould havecured it if statedseasonably;or
(2) betweenmerchantswhen the sellerhas after rejection madea

requestin writing for a full andfinal written statementof all defectson
which the buyerproposesto rely.
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- (b) Payment against defective documents.—Paymentagainst
documentsmadewithout reservationof rights precludesrecoveryof the
paymentfor defectsapparenton theface of the documents.
§ 2606. What constitutesacceptanceof goods.

(a) Generalrule.—Acceptanceof goodsoccurswhenthe buyer:
(1) aftera reasonableopportunityto inspectthegoodssignifiesto

the sellerthat the goodsare conformingor that he will take or retain
them in spiteof their nonconformity;

(2) fails to make an effectiverejection(section2602(a)),but such
acceptancedoes not occur until the buyer has had a reasonable
opportunityto inspect them;or

(3) doesanyact inconsistentwith the ownershipof theseller;but if
suchactis wrongfulasagainstthesellerit is anacceptanceonly if ratified
by him.
(b) Partof commercialunit.—Acceptanceof apartofanycommercial

unit is acceptanceof thatentireunit.
§ 2607. Effect of acceptance;noticeof breach;burdenof establishing

breachafteracceptance;noticeof claim or litigation to person
answerableover.

(a) Paymentfor acceptedgoods.—Thebuyermustpayatthecontract
ratefor any goodsaccepted.

(b) Effect of acceptanceon remediesfor breach.—Acceptanceofgoods
by the buyer precludesrejectionof the goodsacceptedandif madewith
knowledgeof a nonconformitycannotbe revokedbecauseof it unlessthe
acceptancewas on the reasonableassumptionthat the nonconformity
would be seasonablycuredbut acceptancedoesnot of itself impair any
other remedyprovided by this division for nonconformity.

(c) Notice of breach.—Whereatenderhasbeenaccepted:
(1) the buyer must within a reasonabletime after hediscoversor

should havediscoveredany breachnotify the sellerof breachor be
barredfrom any remedy;and

(2) if the claim is one for infringementor the like (section2312(c))
andthe buyeris suedas a result of sucha breachhe mustsonotify the
sellerwithin areasonabletimeafterhereceivesnoticeofthelitigationor
be barredfromanyremedyoverfor liability establishedby the-litigation.
(d) Burden of establishingbreach.—Theburdenis on the buyerto

establishany breachwith respectto the goodsaccepted.
(e) Noticeof litigation topersonanswerableover.—Wherethebuyeris

sued for breachof awarranty or otherobligationfor which his seller is
answerableover:

(1) He maygive hissellerwrittennoticeof thelitigation. If thenotice
statesthat the sellermaycomein anddefendandthat if thesellerdoes
notdo so hewill beboundin anyactionagainsthim by hisbuyerby any
determinationof fact common to the two litigations, thenunlessthe
sellerafterseasonablereceiptof the noticedoescomeinanddefendheis
so bound.
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(2) If theclaim is one for infringementor the like (section2312(c)),
theoriginal sellermaydemandin writing thathisbuyerturn overto him
control of the litigation includingsettlementor elsebebarredfromany
remedyoverandif healso agreesto bearall expenseandto satisfyany
adversejudgment,thenunlessthe buyerafter seasonablereceiptof the
demanddoesturn overcontrol thebuyer is sobarred.
(1) Obligation of buyer to hold seller harmless.—Theprovisionsof

subsections(c), (d) and (e) apply to anyobligationof a buyerto hold the
sellerharmlessagainstinfringementor the like (section2312(c)(relatingto
warrantyof merchantregularly dealingin goods)).
§ 2608. Revocationof acceptancein whole or in part.

(a) Groundsfor revocation.—Thebuyermayrevokehis acceptanceof
a lot or commercialunit whosenonconformitysubstantiallyimpairs its
value to him if he hasacceptedit:

(1) on the reasonableassumptionthat its nonconformitywould be
curedand it hasnot beenseasonablycured;or

(2) without discoveryof such nonconformityif his acceptancewas
reasonably induced either by the difficulty of discovery before
acceptanceor by the assurancesof the seller.
(b) Time andnotice of revocation.—Revocationof acceptancemust

occur within a reasonabletime after the buyerdiscoversor shouldhave
discoveredthegroundfor it andbeforeanysubstantialchangein condition
of thegoodswhichis notcausedby their owndefects.It isnoteffectiveuntil
the buyernotifies the sellerof it.

(c) Rightsanddutiesof revokingbuyer.—A buyerwho sorevokeshas
the samerights anddutieswith regardto the goodsinvolved as if hehad
rejectedthem.
§ 2609. Right to adequateassuranceof performance.

(a) Generalrule.—A contractfor saleimposesan obligationon each
party that the expectationof the otherof receivingdueperformancewill
notbeimpaired.Whenreasonablegroundsfor insecurityarisewith respect
to the performanceof either party the other may in writing demand
adequateassuranceof due performanceand until he receives such
assurancemay if commerciallyreasonablesuspendany performancefor
which hehas not alreadyreceivedthe agreedreturn.

(b) Reasonablenessand adequacybetween merchants.—Between
merchantsthe reasonablenessof groundsfor insecurityandthe adequacy
of any assuranceoffered shall be determinedaccordingto commercial
standards.

(c) Effect of acceptance of improper delivery or
payment.—Acceptanceof any improperdelivery or payment doesnot
prejudicetheright of theaggrievedpartyto demandadequateassuranceof
futureperformance.

(d) Effect of failure to provideassurance.—Afterreceiptofa justified
demandfailure to providewithin a reasonabletimenotexceeding30days
suchassuranceof dueperformanceas is adequateunderthe-circumstances
of the particularcaseis a repudiationof the contract.
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§ 2610. Anticipatory repudiation.
Wheneitherpartyrepudiatesthecontractwith respecttoaperformance

not yet due the loss of which will substantiallyimpair the valueof the
contractto the other, the aggrievedparty may:

(1) for a commerciallyreasonabletime await performanceby the
repudiatingparty; or

(2) resort to any remedyfor breach(section 2703 or 2711), even
though he has notified the repudiating party that he would await
performanceby the latterand hasurged retraction;and

(3) in either case suspendhis own performanceor proceedin
accordancewith theprovisionsofthis division onthe rightof thesellerto
identify goodsto the contractnotwithstandingbreachor to salvage
unfinished goods(section2704).

§ 2611. Retractionof anticipatoryrepudiation.
(a) When allowable.—Until the next performance is due by the

repudiatingparty hecanretracthis repudiationunlesstheaggrievedparty
hassincethe repudiationcancelledor materiallychangedhis positionor
otherwiseindicatedthat he considersthe repudiationfinal.

(b) Method.—Retraction may be by any method which clearly
indicatesto the aggrievedparty that the repudiatingparty intendsto
perform,but must includeanyassurancejustifiably demandedunderthe
provisionsof this division (section2609).

(c) Effect on contractrights.—Retractionreinstatesthe rightsof the
repudiatingpartyunderthecontractwithdueexcuseandallowancetothe
aggrievedparty for any delayoccasionedby the repudiation.
§ 2612. “Installmentcontract”; breach.

(a) Definition of “installmentcontract”.—An“installmentcontract”is
onewhich requiresor authorizesthedeliveryof goodsinseparatelotstobe
separatelyaccepted,eventhough the contractcontainsa clause“each
delivery is a separatecontract”or its equivalent.

(b) Right to rejectnonconforminginstallment.—Thebuyermayreject
anyinstallmentwhich is nonconformingif thenonconformitysubstantially
impairs the value of that installment and cannot be cured or if the
nonconformity is a defect in the required documents; but if the
nonconformitydoes not fall within subsection(c) and the seller gives
adequateassuranceof its cure the buyermustacceptthat installment.

(c) Breach.—Whenevernonconformityor defaultwith respectto one
or moreinstallmentssubstantiallyimpairs thevalueof thewholecontract
there is a breachof the whole. But the aggrievedparty reinstatesthe
contract if he acceptsa nonconforminginstallmentwithout seasonably
notifying of cancellationor if hebringsanactionwith respectonly to past
installmentsor demandsperformanceasto future installments.
§ 2613. Casualtyto identified goods.

Wherethe contractrequiresfor its performancegoodsidentified when
the contractis madeandthegoodssuffer casualtywithout fault of either
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party beforetherisk of losspassesto thebuyer,or in a propercaseundera
“no arrival, no sale” term (section2324) then:

(1) if the loss is total the contractis avoided;and
(2) if the lossis partialor thegoodshavesodeterioratedasnolonger

to conform to the contract the buyer may neverthelessdemand
inspection and at his option eithertreat the contractas avoided, or
accept the goodswith due allowancefrom the contractprice for the
deteriorationor the deficiency in quantity but without further right
againstthe seller.

§ 2614. Substitutedperformance.
(a) Manner of delivery.—Wherewithout fault of either party the

agreedberthing, loading, or unloadingfacilities fail or anagreedtype of
carrier becomesunavailableor the agreedmannerof delivery otherwise
becomescommercially impracticable but a commercially reasonable
substituteis available,suchsubstituteperformancemustbetenderedand
accepted.

(b) Mannerof payment.—Iftheagreedmeansor mannerof payment
fails becauseof domesticor foreigngovernmentalregulation, the seller
may withhold orstopdeliveryunlessthebuyerprovidesa meansormanner
of paymentwhich is commerciallya substantialequivalent.If delivery has
alreadybeen taken,paymentby the meansor in the mannerprovidedby
the regulationdischargestheobligationof thebuyerunlesstheregulationis
discriminatory,oppressiveor predatory.
§ 2615. Excuseby failure of presupposedconditions.

Exceptso far as a seller may haveassumeda greaterobligation and
subjectto section2614 (relatingto substitutedperformance):

(I) Delayin delivery or non-delivery in whole or in part by a seller
who complieswith paragraphs(2) and(3) is not a breachof his duty
under a contract for sale if performanceas agreedhas been made
impracticableby the occurrenceof a contingencythenon-occurrenceof
which was a basicassumptionon which the contractwasmadeor by
compliance in good faith with any applicable foreign or domestic
governmentalregulationor orderwhetheror not it laterprovesto be
invalid.

(2) Wherethecausesmentionedin paragraph(1)affectonlya partof
the capacityof the seller to perform, he must allocateproductionand
deliveriesamonghis customers,but mayat his option include regular
customersnot thenundercontractaswell as his own requirementsfor
furthermanufacture.Hemayso allocatein anymannerwhich isfair and
reasonable.

(3) The seller must notify the buyer seasonablythat therewill be
delayor nondeliveryand,whenallocationis requiredunderparagraph
(2), of the estimatedquotathusmadeavailablefor the buyer.

§ 2616. Procedureon noticeclaimirg excuse.
(a) Right of buyerto terminateor modify contract.—Wherethebuyer

receivesnotification of a material or indefinite delay or an allocation
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justified undersection2615 (relatingto excuseby failure of presupposed
conditions)he may by written notification to the selleras to any delivery
concerned,andwherethe prospectivedeficiencysubstantiallyimpairsthe
valueof thewholecontractunderthe provisionsof this division relatingto
breachof installmentcontracts(section2612), thenalso as to thewhole:

(1) terminateand therebydischargeany unexecutedportionof the
contract;or

(2) modify the contractby agreeingto takehis availablequotain
substitution.
(b) Time limitation on modification.—If after receipt of such

notificationfrom thesellerthebuyerfails soto modifythecontractwithin a
reasonabletime notexceeding30 daysthe contractlapseswith respectto
any deliveriesaffected.

(c) Effectof agreementonsection.—Theprovisionsofthis sectionmay
not be negatedby agreementexcept insofaras the sellerhasassumeda
greaterobligationundersection2615.

CHAPTER 27
REMEDIES

Sec.
2701. Remediesfor breachof collateral contractsnot impaired.
2702. Remediesof selleron discoveryof insolvencyof buyer.
2703. Remediesof sellerin general.
2704. Right of seller to identify goods to contract notwithstanding

breachor to salvageunfinishedgoods.
2705. Stoppageby sellerof delivery in transit or otherwise.
2706. Resaleby sellerincludingcontract for resale.
2707. “Personin the positionof a seller.”
2708. Damagesof sellerfor nonacceptanceor repudiation.
2709. Action for the price.
2710. Incidentaldamagesof seller.
2711. Remediesof buyerin general;securityinterestof buyerin rejected

goods.
2712. “Cover”; procurementby buyerof substitutegoods.
2713. Damagesof buyerfor nondeliveryor repudiation.
2714. Damagesof buyerfor breachin regardto acceptedgoods.
2715. Incidentaland consequentialdamagesof buyer.
2716. Right of buyerto specific performanceor replevin.
2717. Deductionof damagesfrom price.
2718. Liquidation or limitation of damages;deposits.
2719. Contractualmodification or limitation of remedy.
2720. Effect of “cancellation” or “rescission” on claims for antecedent

breach. -

2721. Remediesfor fraud. -

2722. Who can suethird partiesfor injury to goods.
2723. Proofof marketprice: time andplace.
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2724. Admissibility of marketquotations.
2725. Statuteof limitations in contractsfor sale.

§ 2701. Remediesfor breachof collateral contractsnot impaired.
Remediesfor breachof anyobligationorpromisecollateralorancillary

to a contract for saleare not impairedby the provisionsof this division.
§ 2702. Remediesof selleron discoveryof insolvencyof buyer.

(a) Right to refuseor stopdelivery.—Wherethe sellerdiscoversthe
buyer to be insolvent he may refusedelivery except for cashincluding
paymentfor all goodstheretoforedeliveredunderthe contractandstop
delivery underthis division (section2705).

(b) Reclamationof goodson credit.—Wherethe sellerdiscoversthat
the buyerhasreceivedgoodson creditwhile insolventhemayreclaimthe
goods upon demand made within ten days after the receipt, but if
misrepresentationof solvencyhas beenmadeto the particularseller in
writing within threemonthsbeforedeliverytheten-daylimitation doesnot
apply.Exceptasprovidedin this subsectionthesellermaynot basearight
to reclaimgoodson the buyer’sfraudulentor innocentmisrepresentation
of solvencyor of intent to pay.

(c) Limitations on right of reclamation.—Theright of the seller to
reclaimundersubsection(b) is subjectto the rightsof a buyerin ordinary
courseor othergood faith purchaseror lien creditor underthis division
(section2403).Successfulreclamationof goodsexcludesall otherremedies
with respectto them.
§ 2703. Remediesof sellerin general.

Wherethe buyerwrongfully rejects or revokesacceptanceof goodsor
fails tomakea paymentdueonorbeforedeliveryorrepudiateswith respect
to a part or on thewhole,thenwith respectto anygoodsdirectlyaffected
and, if thebreachis of the whole contract(section2612),then alsowith
respectto the whole undeliveredbalance,the aggrievedsellermay:

(1) Withhold delivery of suchgoods.
(2) Stopdelivery by anybaileeasprovidedin section2705(relating

to stoppageby sellerof deliveryin transit or otherwise).
(3) Proceedundersection2704(relatingto right of seller to identify

goods to contract notwithstandingbreachor to salvageunfinished
goods).

(4) Resellandrecoverdamagesas hereafterprovided(section2706
(relatingto resaleby seller includingcontractfor resale)).

(5) Recoverdamagesfornonacceptance(section2708)or in a proper
casethe price(section2709).

(6) Cancel.
§ 2704. Right of seller to identify goods to contractnotwithstanding

breachor to salvageunfinishedgoods.
(a) Identification and resale of goods.—An aggrievedseller under

section2703 (relatingto remediesof seller in general)may:
(1) Identify tothecontractconforminggoodsnotalreadyidentified
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if at the time he learned of the breachthey are in his possessionor
control.

(2) Treat as the subjectof resalegoodswhich havedemonstrably
beenintendedfor the particular contracteventhoughthosegoodsare
unfinished.
(b) Unfinishedgoods.—Wherethegoodsare unfinishedan aggrieved

seller may in the exerciseof reasonablecommercialjudgmentfor the
purposesof avoiding lossand of effective realizationeithercompletethe
manufactureand wholly identify the goods to the contract or cease
manufactureandresell for scrapor salvagevalueor proceedin anyother
reasonablemanner.
§ 2705. Stoppageby sellerof delivery in transit or otherwise.

(a) General rule.—The seller may stop delivery of goods in the
possessionof a carrier or otherbaileewhenhe discoversthebuyerto be
insolvent (section 2702) and may stop delivery of carload, truckload,
planeloador larger shipments of expressor freight when the buyer
repudiatesor fails to makea paymentdue beforedelivery, or if for any
otherreasonthe sellerhas a right to withhold or reclaimthe goods.

(b) Whensellerlosesright.—Asagainstsuchbuyerthe sellermaystop
delivery until:

(I) receipt of the goodsby the buyer;
(2) acknowledgmenttothebuyerby anybaileeof thegoods,excepta

carrier,that the baileeholdsthe goodsfor the buyer;
(3) suchacknowledgmentto the buyerby acarrier by reshipmentor

as warehouseman;or
(4) negotiation to the buyer of any negotiabledocumentof title

coveringthe goods.
(c) Notice andcompliance.—

(1) To stopdeliverythesellermustsonotifyasto enablethebaileeb-y
reasonablediligenceto preventdelivery of the goods.

(2) After suchnotification thebaileemustholdanddelivertheguods
accordingto thedirectionsof thesellerb~tthesellerisliable tothebailee
for any ensuingchargesor damages.

(3) If a negotiabledocumentof title hasbeenissuedfor goodsthe
baileeis not obliged to obeya notification to stopuntil surrenderof the
document.

(4) A carrier who hasissueda nonnegotiablebill of lading is not
obliged to obeya notification to stopreceivedfrom a personotherthan
the consignor. -

§ 2706. Resaleby sellerincluding contractfor resale.
(a) Generalrule.—Undertheconditionsstatedin section2703(relating

to remediesof selleringeneral),thesellermayresellthegoodsconcernedor
the undeliveredbalancethereof.Wheretheresaleismadein goodfaithand
in a commerciallyreasonablemannerthesellermayrecoverthedifference
betweenthe resalepriceandthe contractpricetogetherwithanyincidental
damagesallowed underthe provisionsof thisdivision (section2710),but
less expensessavedin consequenceof the breachby the buyer.
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(b) Mannerof resale.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsection(c)
or unlessotherwiseagreedresalemaybeat public or privatesaleincluding
sale by way of oneor morecontractsto sell or of identification to an
existingcontractof theseller.Salemaybeas a unit or inparcelsandatany
time andplaceandon anytermsbuteveryaspectof thesaleincludin~the
method,manner,time,placeand termsmustbecommerciallyreasonable.
The resale must be reasonably identified as referring to the broken
contract,but it is notnecessarythat thegoodsbeinexistenceorthatanyor
all of them havebeenidentified to the contractbeforethe breach.

(c) Notice of privatesale.—Wherethe resaleis at privatesaletheseller
mustgive the buyerreasonablenotification of his intentionto resell.

(d) Public sale.—Wherethe resaleis at public sale:
(1) Only identified goods can be sold except where there is a

recognizedmarket for a public saleof futuresin goodsof the kind.
(2) It mustbemadeat a usualplaceormarketfor public saleif one-is

reasonablyavailableandexceptinthecaseof goodswhichareperisitable
or threatento decline in valuespeedilythe sellermustgive the buyer
reasonablenoticeof the time andplaceof the resale.

(3) If thegoodsarenot to be within the view of thoseattendingthe
salethe notification of salemust statethe place wherethe goodsare
located and provide for their reasonableinspectionby prospective
bidders.

(4) The sellermay buy.
(e) Rights of good faith purchaser.—Apurchaserwho buysin good

faith ata resaletakesthegoodsfree of anyrightsoftheoriginal buyereven
thoughthe sellerfails to comply with oneor moreof the requirementsof
this section.

(1) Accountability for profit.—The seller is not accountableto the
buyerfor any profit madeon any resale.A personin thepositionof a seller
(section2707),or buyerwho hasrightfully rejectedor justifiably revoked
acceptancemustaccountfor any excessover the amountof his security
interest,as defined in section2711(c)(relating to remediesof buyer in
general;security interestof buyerin rejectedgoods).
§ 2707. “Personin the position of a seller.”

(a) Definition.—A “person in the position of a seller” includes:
(1) as against a principal an agent who has paid or become

responsiblefor the priceof goodson behalfof his principal; or
(2) anyonewho otherwiseholdsa securityinterestor otherright in

goodssimilar to that of a seller.
(b) Rights.—Apersonin thepositionofa sellermayasprovidedin this

division:
(I) withhold or stopdelivery (section2705);
(2) resell (section2706); and
(3) recoverincidentaldamages(section2710).

§ 2708. Damagesof seller for nonacceptanceor repudiation.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto subsection(b) andto the provisionsof
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this division with respectto proof of market price (section2723), the
measureof damagesfor nonacceptanceor repudiationby thebuyeris the
differencebetweenthe marketpriceat thetimeandplacefor tenderandthe
unpaid contractprice togetherwith any incidentaldamagesprovided in
this division (section2710)but less expensessavedin consequenceof the
breachby the buyer.

(b) Exception.—Ifthe measureof damagesprovidedin subsection(a)
is inadequateto putthe sellerin asgood a positionasperformancewould
havedonethen themeasureof damagesis the profit (including reasonable
overhead)which the sellerwould havemadefrom full performanceby the
buyer, togetherwith any incidental damagesprovided in this division
(section2710),dueallowancefor costsreasonablyincurred,andduecredit
for paymentsor proceedsof resale.
§ 2709. Action for the price.

(a) When allowable.—Whenthe buyer fails to pay the price as it
becomesduethe sellermayrecover,togetherwith anyincidentaldamages
undersection2710 (relatingto incidentaldamagesof seller),thepriceof:

(1) goodsacceptedor conforminggoodslost or damagedwithin a
commerciallyreasonabletime afterrisk of their loss haspassedto the
buyer;and

(2) goods identified to the contract if the seller is unableafter
reasonableeffort to resell them at a reasonableprice or the
circumstancesreasonablyindicatethat sucheffort will be unavailing.
(b) Duties of seller.—Wherethe sellersuesfor the pricehe musthold

for thebuyeranygoodswhich havebeenidentified to thecontractandare
still in hiscontrolexceptthat if resalebecomespossiblehemayresellthem
at anytimeprior tothe collection of thejudgment.Thenetproceedsof any
resalemustbe creditedto the buyerandpaymentof thejudgmententitles
him to any goodsnot resold.

(c) Remedyif price not allowable.—After the buyerhaswrongfully
rejectedor revoked acceptanceof the goods or has failed to makea
paymentdue or has repudiated(section2610), a seller who is held not
entitled to the price under this section shall neverthelessbe awarded
damagesfor nonacceptanceundersection2708 (relating to damagesof
sellerfor nonacceptanceor repudiation).
§ 2710. Incidentaldamagesof seller.

Incidental damagesto an aggrievedseller include any commercially
reasonablecharges, expenses or commissions incurred in stopping
delivery,in thetransportation,careandcustodyof goodsafterthe breach
by thebuyer, in connectionwith returnor resaleof thegoodsor otherwise
resulting from the breach.
§ 2711. Remediesof buyer in general; security interest of buyer in

rejectedgoods.
(a) Cancellationand additional remedies.—Wherethe seller fails to

makedelivery or repudiatesor the buyer rightfully rejectsor justifiably
revokesacceptancethen with respect to any goodsinvolved, andwith
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respectto the whole if thebreachgoesto the wholecontract(section2612
(relating to “installment contract”; breach)),the buyermay canceland
whetherornothehasdonesomayin additiontorecoveringsomuchof the
priceas hasbeenpaid:

(1) “cover” and have damagesunder section 2712 (relating to
“cover”; procurementby buyerof substitutegoods)as to all thegoods
affectedwhetheror not they havebeenidentified to the contract;or

(2) recoverdamagesfor nondeliveryas provided in this division
(section 2713 (relating to damagesof buyer for nondelivery or
repudiation)).
(b) Additional remediesfor nondeliveryor repudiation.—Wherethe

seller fails to deliveror repudiatesthe buyer may also:
(1) if thegoodshavebeenidentified recoverthemasprovidedin this

division (section 2502 (relating to right of buyer to goods upon
insolvencyof seller)); or

(2) ina propercaseobtainspecificperformanceorreplevythegoods
as provided in this division (section2716).
(c) Securityinterestof buyerin rejectedgoods.—Onrightful rejection

or justifiable revocation of acceptancea buyerhasa securityinterest in
goodsin hispossessionor control for any paymentsmadeon their price
and any expensesreasonably incurred in their inspection, receipt,
transportation,careand custodyandmayholdsuchgoods-andresellthem
in like manneras an aggrievedseller(section2706).
§ 2712. “Cover”; procurementby buyerof substitutegoods.

(a) Right andmannerof cover.—Aftera breachwithin section 2711
(relatingto remediesof buyer in general;security interestof buyerin
rejectedgoods)thebuyermay“cover” by makingingood faith andwithout
unreasonabledelayany reasonablepurchaseof or contract to purchase
goodsin substitutionfor thoseduefrom the seller.

(b) Damagesrecoverable.—Thebuyermay recoverfrom the selleras
damagesthe differencebetweenthe cost of cover and thecontractprice,
togetherwith anyincidentalorconsequentialdamagesasdefinedin section
2715 (relatingto incidentalandconsequentialdamagesof buyer)but less
expensessavedin consequenceof the breachby the seller.

(c) Other remediesunaffectedby failure to cover.—Failureof the
buyerto effectcover within this sectiondoesnotbarhim from anyother
remedy.
§ 2713. Damagesof buyerfor nondeliveryor repudiation.

(a) Damagesrecoverable.—Subjectto the provisionsof this division
with respect to proof of market price (section2723), the measureof
damagesfor nondeliveryor repudiation by the seller is the difference
betweenthe marketpriceat thetimewhenthe buyerlearnedof the breach
and the contract price, togetherwith any incidentaland consequential
damagesprovidedin this division (section2715),butlessexpensessavedin
consequenceof the breachby the seller.

(b) Determinationof marketprice.—Marketpriceis tobedetermined
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asof theplacefor tender,or in casesof rejectionafterarrival or revocation
of acceptance,as of the placeof arrival.
§ 2714. Damagesof buyer for breachin regardto acceptedgoods.

(a) Damagesfor nonconformityof tender.—Wherethe buyer has
acceptedgoodsandgiven notification (section2607(c))hemay recoveras
damagesfor anynonconformityof tenderthelossresultingin theordinary
courseof eventsfrom thebreachof the sellerasdeterminedinany manner
which is reasonable.

(b) Measureof damagesfor breachof warranty.—Themeasureof
damagesfor breachof warrantyis the differenceat the timeandplaceof
acceptancebetweenthe valueof the goodsacceptedandthe valuethey
would havehadif theyhadbeenaswarranted,unlessspecialcircumstances
showproximatedamagesof adifferentamount.

(c) Incidental and consequentialdamages.—Ina proper case any
incidental and consequentialdamagesundersection 2715 (relatingto
incidental andconsequentialdamagesof buyer) may also be recovered.
§ 2715. Incidentaland consequentialdamagesof buyer.

(a) Incidental damages—Incidentaldamages resulting from the
breachof the seller include:

(I) expenses reasonably incurred in inspection, receipt,
transportationand careandcustodyof goodsrightfully rejected;

(2) any commerciallyreasonablecharges,expensesor commissions
in connectionwith effectingcover; and

(3) any other reasonableexpenseincident to the delay or other
breach.
(b) Consequentialdamages.—Consequentialdamagesresultingfrom

the breachof the seller include:
(I) any lossresulting from generalor particularrequirementsand

needsof which the sellerat the time of contractinghadreasonto know
andwhich couldnotreasonablybepreventedby coverorotherwise;and

(2) injury to personor propertyproximately resulting from any
breachof warranty.

§ 2716. Right of buyerto specific performanceor replevin.
(a) Specific performance.—Specificperformancemay be decreed

wherethe goodsare uniqueor in otherproper circumstances.
(b) Terms and conditions of decree.—Thedecree for specific

performancemayincludesuchtermsandconditionsasto paymentof the
price, damages,or otherrelief as thecourt may deemjust.

(c) Replevin.—Thebuyerhasa right of replevinforgoodsidentifiedto
the contractif after reasonableeffort he is unableto effect cover for such
goodsor the circumstancesreasonablyindicatethat such effort will be
unavailing, or if the goods have beenshippedunder reservationand
satisfactionof the securityinterestin them has beenmadeor tendered.
§ 2717. Deductionof damagesfrom price.

Thebuyeron notifying thesellerof his intentionto do somaydeductall
or any partof thedamagesresultingfrom anybreachof the contractfrom
any part of the pricestill dueunderthe samecontract.
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§ 2718. Liquidation or limitation of damages;deposits.
(a) Liquidateddamagesin agreement.—Damagesfor breachby either

party maybe liquidatedin the agreementbutonly at an amountwhich is
reasonablein the light of the anticipatedor actualharmcausedby the
breach, the difficulties of proof of loss, and the inconvenienceor
nonfeasibility of otherwiseobtainingan adequateremedy.A term fixing
unreasonablylargeliquidateddamagesis void as a penalty.

(b) Right of buyer to restitution.—Where the seller justifiably
withholdsdeliveryof goodsbecauseof thebreachof thebuyer,thebuyeris
entitled to restitutionof any amountby which the sum of his payments
exceeds:

(1) the amount ;o which the seller is entitled by virtue of terms
liquidating thedamagesof the seller in accordancewith subsection(a);
or

(2) in the absenceof such terms, 20% of the value of the total
performanceforwhich thebuyeris obligatedunderthecontractor$500,
whicheveris smaller.
(c) Offset.—Therightof thebuyerto restitutionundersubsection(b) is

subjectto offset to the extent that the sellerestablishes:
(I) a right to recoverdamagesunderthe provisionsof this division

other thansubsection(a); and
(2) theamountor valueof anybenefitsreceivedby thebuyerdirectly

or indirectly by reasonof the contract.
(d) Paymentin goods.—Wherea se-ilerhasreceivedpaymentin goods

their reasonablevalue or the proceedsof their resaleshallbe treatedas
paymentsfor the purposesof subsection(b); but if thesellerhasnoticeof
thebreachofthebuyerbeforeresellinggoodsreceivedin partperformance,
his resaleis subjectto theconditionslaid down in this divisiononi~esaleby
an aggrievedseller (section2706).
§ 2719. Contractualmodification or limitation of remedy.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto the provisionsof subsections(b) and(c)
and of section 2718 (relating to liquidation or limitation of 4mages;
deposits):

(I) The agreementmay provide for remediesin addition to or in
substitutionfor thoseprovidedin this division andmaylimit oralterthe
measureof damagesrecoverableunderthisdivision, asby limiting the
remediesof thebuyerto returnof thegoodsandrepaymentof theprice
or to repair andreplacementof nonconforminggoodsor parts.

(2) Resortto a remedyas providedis optionalunlessthe rerne~yis
expresslyagreedto be exclusive, in which case it is the sole remedy.
(b) Exclusiveremedyfailing in purpose.—Wherecircumstancpscause

an exclusiveor limited remedyto fail of its essentialpurpose,remedymay
be hadas providedin this title.

(c) Limitation of consequentialdamages.—Consequentialdamages
may be limited or excluded unless the limitation or exclusion is
unconscionable.Limitation of consequentialdamagesfor injury to the
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personin the caseof consumergoodsis prima facie unconscionablebut
limitation of damageswhere the loss is commercialis not.
§ 2720. Effect of “cancellation”or “rescission”on claimsforantecedent

breach.
Unless the contrary intention clearly appears, expressions of

“cancellation” or “rescission” of the contract or the like shall not be
construedas a renunciationor dischargeof anyclaim in damagesfor an
antecedentbreach.
§ 2721. Remediesfor fraud.

Remediesfor materialmisrepresentationor fraudinclude all remedies
availableunderthis division for nonfraudulentbreach.Neitherrescission
ora claimfor rescissionof thecontractforsalenorrejectionor returnofthe
goodsshall bar or be deemedinconsistentwith a claim for damagesor
otherremedy.
§ 2722. Who can suethird partiesfor injury to goods.

Wherea third party sodealswith goodswhich havebeenidentifiedto a
contract for sale asto causeactionableinjury to apartytothatcontract:

(I) A right of actionagainstthe third party is in eitherpartyto the
contract for salewho has title to or a security interest or a special
propertyor aninsurableinterestin thegoods;andif thegoodshavebeen
destroyedor converteda right of action is also in the partywho either
borethe risk of loss underthe contractfor saleor hassincethe injury
assumedthat risk as againstthe other.

(2) If at the timeof theinjury thepartyplaintiff did notbeartherisk
of loss asagainstthe otherpartyto the contractfor saleand thereis no
arrangementbetweenthem for dispositionof the recovery,his suit or
settlementis, subjectto hisown interest,asa.fiduciaryfor theotherparty
to the contract.

(3) Eitherparty maywith theconsentof theothersuefor thebenefit
of whom it may concern.

§ 2723. Proof of marketprice: timeand place.
(a) Determinationof marketpricegenerally.—Ifan action basedon

anticipatoryrepudiationcomesto trial beforethe time for performance
with respectto someorall of thegoods,anydamagesbasedon marketprice
(section2708 or 2713) shallbe determinedaccordingto theprice of such
goods prevailing at the time when the aggrievedparty learned of the
repudiation.

(b) Otherevidenceavailable.—lfevidenceof a priceprevailingat the
timesor placesdescribedin this division is not readily availablethe price
prevailingwithin anyreasonabletimebeforeorafterthe timedescribedor
at any otherplacewhich in commercialjudgmentor underusageof trade
would serveas a reasonablesubstitutefor the onedescribed,maybeused,
making any properallowancefor thecost of transportingthegoodsto or
from such otherplace.

(c) Admissibility of otherrelevantevidence.—Evidenceof a relevant
priceprevailing at a time or place other than the one describedin this
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division offeredby onepartyisnotadmissibleunlessanduntil-hefras-given
the otherparty suchnoticeas the courtfinds sufficient to preventunfair
surprise.
§ 2724. Admissibility of marketquotations.

Wheneverthe prevailing priceor value of any goodsregularly bought
andsold in anyestablishedcommoditymarketis in issue,reportsin official
publicationsor tradejournals or newspapersor periodicalsof general
circulation publishedas the reportsof suchmarketshall be admissiblein
evidence.The circumstancesof the preparationof sucha reportmay be
shown to affect its weight but not its admissibility.
§ 2725. Statuteof limitations in contractsfor sale.

(a) Generalrule—Anaction for breachof anycontractfor salemust
be commencedwithin four yearsafterthe causeof actionhasaccrued.By
the original agreementthe partiesmayreducetheperiod of limitation to
not less than oneyear but may not extendit.

(b) Accrual of causeof action.—A causeof actionaccrueswhenthe
breachoccurs,regardlessof theaggrievedparty’s lack of knowledgeof the
breach. A breachof warrantyoccurs when tenderof delivery is made,
exceptthat wherea warrantyexplicitly extendsto futureperformanceof
the goods and discovery of the breach must await the time of such
performancethe causeof actionaccrueswhenthebreachis orshouldhave
beendiscovered.

(c) New action after termination of another.—Wherean action
commencedwithin thetime limited by subsection(a) is sotermimrteclas-to
leaveavailablea remedyby anotheractionfor thesamebreachsuchother
action may be commencedafter the expirationof the time limited and
within six monthsafter the termination of the first action unlessthe
terminationresultedfrom voluntarydiscontinuanceorfrom dismissalfor
failure or neglectto prosecute.

(d) Laws andactionsunaffected by section.—Thissectiondoesnot
alter the law on tolling of thestatuteof limitations nor does it apply to
causesof action which haveaccruedbeforethis title becomeseffective.

DIVISION 3
COMMERCIAL PAPER

Chapter
31. ShortTitle, Formand Interpretation
32. TransferandNegotiation
33. Rights of a Holder
34. Liability of Parties
35. Presentment,Notice of Dishonorand Protest
36. Discharge
37. Advice of InternationalSight Draft
38. Miscellaneous
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CHAPTER 31
SHORTTITLE, FORM AND INTERPRETATION

Sec.
3101. Short title of division.
3102. Definitions and index of definitions.
3103. Limitations on scopeof division.
3104. Form of negotiableinstruments;“draft”; “check”; “certificate of

deposit”;“note.”
3105. When promiseor order unconditional.
3106. Sumcertain.
3107. Money.
3108. Payableon demand.
3109. Definite time.
3110. Payableto order.
3111. Payableto bearer.
3112. Termsandomissionsnot affectingnegotiability.
3113. Seal.
3114. Date,antedating,postdating.
3115. Incompleteinstruments.
3116. Instrumentspayableto two or morepersons.
3117. Instrumentspayablewith wordsof description.
3118. Ambiguoustermsand rulesof construction.
3119. Otherwritings affectinginstrument.
3120. Instruments“payablethrough” bank.
3121. Instrumentspayableat bank.
3122. Accrual of causeof action.

§ 3101. Short title of division.
This division shall be known and may be cited as the “Uniform

CommercialCode—CommercialPaper.”
§ 3102. Definitions and index of definitions.

(a) Defmitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this
division shall have, unless the context clearly indicatesotherwise, the
meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Instrument.” A negotiableinstrument.
“Issue.” The first deliveryof an instrumentto a holderoraremitter.
“Order.” A direction topay. It mustbemorethananauthorizationor

request.It mustidentify thepersontopaywith reasonablecertainty.It may
be addressedto oneor moresuchpersonsjointly or in the alternativebut
not in succession.

“Promise.” An undertaking to pay. It must be more than an
acknowledgmentof an obligation.

“Secondaryparty.” A draweror indorser.
(b) Index of otherdefinitionsin division.—Otherdefinitionsapplying

to this division andthe sectionsin which they appearare:
“Acceptance.” Section 3410.
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“Accommodationparty.” Section 3415.
“Alteration.” Section3407.
“Certificate of deposit.” Section3104.
“Certification.” Section3411.
“Check.” Section3104.
“Definite time.” Section3109.
“Dishonor.” Section3507.
“Draft.” Section3104.
“Holder in duecourse.” Section3302.
“Negotiation.” Section3202.
“Note.” Section3104.
“Notice of dishonor.” Section 3508.
“On demand.” Section3108.
“Presentment.” Section3504.
“Protest.” Section3509.
“Restrictiveindorsement.” Section3205.
“Signature.” Section3401.
(c) Index of definitionsin otherdivisions.—Thefollowingdefinitions

in otherdivisionsof this title apply to this division:
“Account.” Section 4104.
“Banking day.” Section4104.
“Clearinghouse.” Section4104.
“Collecting bank.” Section4105.
“Customer.” Section4104.
“Depositarybank.” Section4105.
“Documentarydraft.” Section4104.
“Intermediary bank.” Section 4105.
“Item.” Section 4104.
“Midnight deadline.” Section4104.
“Payor bank.” Section4105.
(d) Applicability of generaldefinitions and principles.—In addition

Division 1 (relatingto generalprovisions)containsgeneraldefinitionsand
principles of constructionand interpretationapplicablethroughoutthis
division.
§ 3103. Limitations on scopeof division.

(a) Inapplicability of provisions.—Thisdivision does not apply to
money,documentsof title or investmentsecurities.

(b) Applicability of provisions.—Theprovisionsof this division are
subject to the provisions of Division 4 (relating to bank depositsand
collections)andDivision 9 (relatingto securedtransactions).
§ 3104. Formof negotiableinstruments;“draft”; “check”; “certificate of

deposit”; “note.”
(a) Requisitesto negotiability.—Any writing to be a negotiable

instrumentwithin this division must:
(1) be signedby themakeror drawer;
(2) containanunconditionalpromiseor order to paya sumcertain
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in moneyandno otherpromise,order,obligationor powergivenby the
makeror drawerexceptas authorizedby this division;

(3) be payableon demandor at a definitetime; and
(4) bepayableto orderor to bearer.

(b) Typesof negotiableinstruments.—Awriting whichcomplieswith
the requirementsof this section is:

(1) A “draft” (“bill of exchange”)if it is an order.
(2) A “check” if it isadraftdrawnon abankandpayableon demand.
(3) A “certificateof deposit”if it is an acknowledgmentbyabankof

receiptof moneywith an engagementto repayit.
(4) A “note” if it is a promiseother than acertificateof deposit.

(c) Applicability of termsto nonnegotiableinstruments.—Asusedin
other divisions of this title, and as the contextmay require, the terms
“draft,” “check,” “certificate of deposit” and “note” may refer to
instrumentswhich are not negotiablewithin this division as well as to
instrumentswhich are sonegotiable.
§ 3105. When promiseor order unconditional.

(a) Unconditionalpromiseor order.—A promiseor order otherwise
unconditional is not madeconditionalby the fact that the instrument:

(1) is subjectto implied or constructiveconditions;
- (2) statesits consideration,whetherperformedor promised,or the

transactionwhich gaverise to the instrument,or that the promiseor
order is madeor the instrumentmaturesin accordancewith or “asper”
suchtransaction;

(3) refers to or statesthat it arisesout of a separateagreementor
refers to a separateagreementfor rights as to prepaymentor
acceleration;

(4) statesthat it is drawnundera letter of credit;
(5) statesthat it is secured,whetherby mortgage,reservationoftitle

or otherwise;
(6) indicatesa particularaccountto be debitedoranyotherfund or

sourcefrom which reimbursementis expected;
(7) is limited to paymentout of a particularfund or theproceedsof a

particular source, if the instrument is issued by a governmentor
governmentalagencyor unit; or

(8) is limited to paymentout of the entireassetsof apartnership,
unincorporatedassociation,trustor estateby or on behalfof whichthe
instrumentis issued.
(b) Conditional promise or order.—A promise or order is not

unconditional if the instrument:
(1) statesthat it is subjecttoorgovernedby anyotheragreement;or
(2) statesthat it is to bepaid only outof aparticularfund or source

exceptas providedin this section.
§ 3106. Sumcertain.

(a) Generalrule.—Thesumpayableisasumcertaineventhoughit is to
be paid:
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(1) with statedinterestor by statedinstallments;
(2) with stateddifferentratesof interestbeforeandafterdefaultora

specifieddate;
(3) with a stateddiscountoradditionif paidbeforeorafterthedate

fixed for payment;
(4) with exchangeor lessexchange,whetherat a fixed rateor at the

currentrate; or
(5) with costs of collectionor anattorney’sfeeorbothupondefault.

(b) Illegal terms not validatedby section.—Nothingin this section
shallvalidateany term which is otherwiseillegal.
§ 3107. Money.

(a) Generalrule.—An instrumentis payableinmoneyif themediumof
exchangein which it ispayableis moneyatthetimetheinstrumentismade.
An instrumentpayablein “currency” or “current funds” is payablein
money.

(b) Sumstatedin foreigncurrency.—Apromiseor orderto payasum
statedin a foreign currencyis for a sumcertainin moneyand,unlessa
different medium of payment is specified in the instrument,may be
satisfiedby paymentof that numberof dollarswhich the statedforeign
currencywill purchaseat thebuyingsightratefor thatcurrencyon theday
on whichthe instrumentis payableor, if payableondemand,onthedayof
demand.If suchaninstrumentspecifiesa foreigncurrencyasthe medium
of paymentthe instrumentis payablein that currency.
§ 3108. Payableon demand.

Instrumentspayableon demandinclude thosepayableat sight or on
presentationandthose in which no timefor paymentis stated.
§ 3109. Definite time.

(a) Generalrule.—An instrumentis payableat a definite timeif by its
termsit is payable:

(1) on or beforea stateddateorata fixedperiodaftera stateddate;
(2) at a fixed periodafter sight;
(3) at a definite time subjectto any acceleration;or
(4) at a definitetimesubjectto extensionat theoptionof theholder,

or to extensionto a furtherdefinite time at the option of the makeror
acceptoror automaticallyupon or after a specifiedact or event.
(b) Indefinite time.—An instrumentwhich by its terms is otherwise

payableonlyuponanactor eventuncertainasto timeof occurrenceis not
payableat adefinite time eventhoughthe act or eventhasoccurred.
§ 3110. Payableto order.

(a) Generalrule.—An instrumentis payabletoorderwhenby itsterms
it is payableto the order or assignsof any personthereinspecifiedwith
reasonablecertainty, or to him or his order,or whenit is conspicuously
designatedon its faceas “exchange”or the like andnamesa payee.It may
bepayableto the order of:

(1) the makeror drawer;
(2) the drawee;
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(3) apayeewho is not maker,draweror drawee;
(4) two or more payeestogetheror in the alternative;
(5) anestate,trustor fund, in which caseit is payableto theorderof

the representativeof suchestate,trust or fund or his successors;
(6) an office, or an officer by his title as such in which caseit is

payableto theprincipal buttheincumbentof theofficeorhissuccessors
may act as if he or they werethe holder; or

(7) a partnershipor unincorporatedassociation,in whichcaseit is
payable to the partnershipor associationand may be indorsedor
transferredby any persontheretoauthorized.
(b) Instrumentpayableupon return.—Aninstrumentnot payableto

orderis notmadesopayableby suchwordsas“payableuponreturnof this
instrumentproperlyindorsed.”

(c) Instrument payable both to order and bearer.—Aninstrument
madepayablebothto orderand to beareris payableto order unlessthe
bearerwords are handwrittenor typewritten.
§ 3111. Payableto bearer.

An instrumentis payableto bearerwhen by its termsit is payableto:
(1) beareror the order of bearer;
(2) a specifiedpersonor bearer;or
(3) “cash” or theorderof “cash,”or anyotherindicationwhichdoes

not purport to designatea specificpayee.
§ 3112. Termsandomissionsnotaffectingnegotiability.

(a) Generalrule.—Thenegotiabilityof an instrumentis not affected
by:

(1) the omissionof a statementof any considerationor of theplace
where the instrumentis drawnor payable;

(2) a statementthat collateralhasbeengiven to secureobligations
eitheron theinstrumentor otherwiseof anobligoron theinstrumentor
that in thecaseof defaulton thoseobligationstheholdermayrealizeon
or disposeof the collateral;

(3) a promiseor powerto maintainor protectcollateralor to give
additionalcollateral;

(4) a termauthorizinga confessionofjudgmenton theinstrumentif
it is not paid whendue;

(5) a termpurportingto waivethebenefitofanylaw intendedfor-the
advantageor protectionof any obligor;

(6) a termin adraft providingthat thepayeeby indorsingorcashing
it acknowledgesfull satisfactionof an obligationof the drawer; or

(7) a statementin adraftdrawnin a setof parts(section3801)to the
effect that the order is effective only if no otherparthasbeenhonored.
(b) Illegal terms not validated by section.—Nothingin this section

shall validateany term which is otherwiseillegal.
§ 3113. Seal.

An instrumentotherwisenegotiableiswithin this divisioneventhoughit
is undera seal.
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§ 3114. Date,antedating,postdating.
(a) Effect on negotiability.—Thenegotiabilityof an instrumentis not

affectedby the fact that it is undated,antedatedor postdated.
(b) Time whenantedatedor postdatedinstrumentpayable.—Where

an instrument is antedatedor postdatedthe time when it is payableis
determinedby thestateddateif the instrumentis payableon demandorat a
fixed periodafter date.

(c) Presumptionof correctnessof date.—Wheretheinstrumentorany
signaturethereonis dated,the dateis presumedto be correct.
§ 3115. Incompleteinstruments.

(a) Generalrule.—Whenapaperwhosecontentsat thetimeof signing
show that it is intendedto becomean instrumentis signed while still
incompletein anynecessaryrespectit cannotbeenforceduntil completed,
butwhenit is completedinaccordancewithauthoritygivenitiseffectiveas
completed. -

(b) Unauthorizedcompletiôn.—Ifthe completionis unauthorizedthe
rulesasto materialalterationapply(section3407),eventhoughthe paper
wasnot deliveredby the makeror drawer;butthe burdenof establishing
that any completionis unauthorizedis on the party so asserting.
§ 3116. Instrumentspayableto two or morepersons.

An instrumentpayableto the order of two or more persons:
(1) if in the alternativeis payableto any one of them and may be

negotiated,dischargedor enforcedby anyofthemwho haspossessionof
it;or

(2) if not in the alternativeis payableto all of them and maybe
negotiated,diséhargedor enforcedonly by all of them.

§ 3117. Instrumentspayablewith wordsof description.
An instrumentmadepayableto a namedpersonwith the additionof

words describinghim:
(1) asagentor officer of a specifiedpersonispayableto hisprincipal

but the agehtor officer may act as if he were the holder;
(2) asanyotherfiduciary foraspecifiedpersonorpurpOseis payable

tO the payeeandmay be negotiated,dischargedorenforcedby him; or
(3) in anyothermanneris payableto thepayeeunconditionallyand

the additionalwordsare without effect on subsequentparties.
§ 3118. Ambiguoustermsand rulesof construction.

The following rulesapply to every instrument:
(1) Wherethereis doubtwhethertheinstrumentis adraftor a note

the holdermaytreatit aseither. A draftdrawnon thedraweris effective
as a note.

(2) Handwrittentermscontroltypewritten and printed terms,and
typewrittencontrol printed.

(3) Words control figures except that if the wordsare ambiguous
figurescontrol.

(4) Unlessotherwisespecifieda provisionfor interestmeansinterest
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at the judgment rate at the place of paymentfrom the dateof the
instrument,or if it is undatedfrom the dateof issue.

(5) Unlessthe instrumentotherwisespecifiestwo or morepersons
who signas maker,acceptoror draweror indorserandasa part of the
same transactionare jointly and severally liable even though the
instrumentcontainssuchwordsas “I promiseto pay.”

(6) Unless otherwisespecified consentto extensionauthorizesa
singleextensionfor not longerthan the original period. A consentto
extension,expressedin theinstrument,is bindingon secondaryparties
andaccommodationmakers.A holdermaynot exercisehis option to
extendaninstrumentovertheobjectionof amakeror acceptororother
party who in accordancewith section 3604 (relating to tenderof
payment)tendersfull paymentwhentheinstrumentis due.

§ 3119. Otherwritings affectinginstrument.
(a) Generalrule.—As betweenthe obligor andhis immediateobligee

or anytransfereethetermsofaninstrumentmaybemodifiedoraffectedby
any otherwritten agreementexecutedasa part of thesametransaction,
exceptthat a holderin duecourseis not affectedby anylimitation of his
rights arisingout of theseparatewritten agreementif he hadno noticeof
the limitation whenhe took the instrument.

(b) Negotiability unaffected by separateagreement.—Aseparate
agreementdoesnot affect the negotiabilityof an instrument.
§ 3120. Instruments“payablethrough” bank.

An instrumentwhich statesthatit is“payablethrough”a bankorthelike
designatesthat bankasa collectingbankto makepresentment-butdoes-not
of itself authorizethe bankto pay the instrument.
§ 3121. Instrumentspayableat bank.

A noteor acceptancewhich statesthat it is payableat a bankis the
equivalentof adraftdrawnon thebankpayablewhenit falls dueoutof any
funds of the makeror acceptorin currentaccountor otherwiseavailable
for such payment.
§ 3122. Accrual of causeof action.

(a) Against makeror acceptor.—Acauseofactionagainstamakeror
an acceptoraccrues:

(1) in the caseof a time instrumenton the day after maturity;and
(2) in thecaseof a demandinstrumentuponits date,or if no dateis

stated,on the dateof issue.
(b) Against obligorofcertificateof deposit.—Acauseof actionagainst

the obligor of a demandor time certificate of deposit accruesupon
demand,butdemandon atimecertificatemaynotbemadeuntil on orafter
the dateof maturity.

(c) Againstdraweror indorser.—Acauseof actionagainsta drawerof
adraft or anindorserof any instrumentaccruesupon demandfollowing
dishonorof the instrument.Notice of dishonoris a demand.

(d) When interest begins to run.—Unless an instrument provides
otherwise,interest runsat the rateprovidedby law for a judgment:
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(1) in the caseof a maker,acceptoror otherprimary obligor of a
demandinstrument,from the dateof demand;and

(2) in all other casesfrom the dateof accrualof thecauseof action.

CHAPTER 32
TRANSFERAND NEGOTIATION

Sec. -

3201. Transfer:right to indorsement.
3202. Negotiation.
3203. Wrongor misspelledname.
3204. Specialindorsement;blank indorsement.
3205. Restrictive indorsements.
3206. Effect of restrictiveindorsement.
3207. Negotiationeffectivealthoughit may be rescinded.
3208. Reacquisition.

§ 3201. Transfer:right to indorsement.
(a) Rights obtained upon transfer of instrument.—Transferof an

instrumentvestsin the transfereesuchrightsas thetiansferorhastherein,
except that a transfereewho has himself beena party to any fraud-or
illegality affectingthe instrumentor who as apriorholderhad noticeof a
defenseor claim againstit cannotimprovehis position by taking from a
laterholderin duecourse.

(b) Transferof securityinterestin instrument.—Atransferofa security
interestin an instrumentveststheforegoingrights in thetransfereetothe
extentof the interest transferred.

(c) Right of transfereeto demandindorsement.—Unlessotherwise
agreedany transferfor valUeof an instrumentnot thenpayableto bearer
gives the transferee the specifically enforceable right to have the
unqualified indorsementof the transferor.Negotiationtakeseffect only
whentheindorsementis madeanduntil that timethereis nopresumption
that the transfereeis the owner.
§ 3202. Negotiation.

(a) Effect and mannerof negotiation—Negotiationis thetransferof
an instrumentin such form that the transfereebecomesa holder. If the
instrument is payable to order it is negotiatedby delivery with any
necessaryindorsement;if payableto bearerit is negotiatedby delivery.

(b) Requisitesto valid indorsement.—Anindorsementmustbewritten
by or on behalfof theholderandon theinstrumentor onapapersofirmly
affixed theretoas to becomea part thereof.

(c) Scope of indorsement.—An indorsement is effective for
negotiation only when it conveysthe entire instrumentor any unpaid
residue.If it purportsto be of lessit operatesonly asa partialassignment.

(d) Effect onindorsementof additionalwords.—Wordsof assignment,
condition, waiver,guaranty,limitation or disclaimerof liability andthe
like accompanyingan indorsementdo not affect its characteras an
indorsement. -
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§ 3203. Wrong or misspelledname.
Wherean instrumentis madepayableto a personundera misspelled

nameor oneotherthanhisown hemayindorsein that nameor hisownor
both; but signaturein bothnamesmay be requiredby a personpayingor
giving valuefor the instrument.
§ 3204. Special indorsement;blank indorsement.

(a) Specialindorsement.—Aspecialindorsementspecifiesthe person
to whom or to whose order it makes the instrument payable. Any
instrumentspeciallyindorsedbecomespayableto the order of thespecial
indorseeand may be further negotiatedonly by his indorsement.

(b) Blank indorsethent.—An indorsement in blank specifies no
particular indorseeand may consistof a meresignature.An instrument
payableto orderandindorsedinblankbecomespayableto bearerandmay
be negotiatedby delivery aloneuntil speciallyindorsed.

(c) Conversionof blankendorsementinto specialindorsement.—The
holder may converta blank indorsementinto a specialindorsementby
writing overthe signatureof theindorserin blankanycontractconsistent
with the characterof theindorsement.
§ 3205. Restrictiveindorsements.

An indorsementis restrictivewhich either:
(I) is conditional;
(2) purportsto prohibit further transferof the instrument;
(3) includes the words “for collection,” “for deposit,” “pay any

bank,” or like termssignifying a purposeof depositor collection; or
(4) otherwisestatesthat it is for the benefitor useof theindorseror

of anotherperson.
§ 3206. Effect of restrictiveindorsement.

(a) Further transfer or negotiation unaffected.—No restrictive
indorsementpreventsfurther transferor negotiationof the instrument.

(b) Effect on banks.—Anintermediarybank,ora payorbankwhichis
not the depositarybank,is neithergivennoticenorotherwiseaffectedbya
restrictiveindorsementof any personexceptthe immediatetransferorof
the bankor the personpresentingfor payment.

(c) Conditional or specified purposeindorsement.—Exceptfor an
intermediary bank, any transfereeunder an indorsementwhich is
conditionalor includesthewords“for collection,” “for deposit,”“pay any
bank,” or like terms (section 3205(1) and (3) (relating to restrictive
indorsements))must pay or apply anyvaluegiven by him for or on the
securityof the instrumentconsistentlywith the indorsementandto the
extentthat he doesso he becomesa holder for value. In additionsuch
transfereeis a holder in due courseif he otherwisecomplieswith the
requirementsof section3302 (relatingto holder in duecourse).

(d) Indorsementfor benefit of indorseror anotherperson.—Thefirst
taker underan indorsementfor the benefit of the indorseror another
person(section3205(4))mustpayor applyanyvaluegivenby himforor on
thesecurityof the instrumentconsistentlywith the indorsementandtothe
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extentthathedoessobebecomesaholderfor value.In additionsuchtaker
is a holder in duecourseif he otherwisecomplieswith therequirementsof
section3302.A laterholderfor valueis neithergiven noticenor otherwise
affectedby suchrestrictiveindorsementunlesshe hasknowledgethat a
fiduciary or otherpersonhasnegotiatedthe instrumentin anytransaction
for his own benefitor otherwisein breachof duty(section3304(b)(relating
to notice to purchaser)).
§ 3207. Negotiationeffective althoughit may be rescinded.

(a) Generalrule.—Negotiationis effectiveto transferthe instrument
althoughthe negotiationis:

(1) madeby an infant, a corporationexceedingits powers,or any
otherpersonwithout capacity;

(2) obtainedby fraud,duressor mistake of anykind;
(3) part of an illegal transaction;or
(4) madein breachof duty.

(b) Remedies.—Exceptas againsta subsequentholder in duecourse
such negotiation is in an appropriatecase subject to rescission,the
declarationof a constructivetrust or any otherremedypermittedby law.
§ 3208. Reacquisition.

Whereaninstrumentisreturnedto orreacquiredbyapriorp-artyhemay
cancelanyindorsementwhich is not necessaryto his title and reissueor
furthernegotiatetheinstrument,butanyinterveningpartyis dischargedas
againstthe reacquiringpartyandsubsequentholdersnotin duecourseand
if his indorsementhasbeencancelledis dischargedas againstsubsequent
holders in duecourseas well.

CHAPTER 33
RIGHTS OF A HOLDER

Sec.
3301. Rights of a holder.
3302. Holder in duecourse.
3303. Taking for value.
3304. Notice to purchaser.
3305. Rights of holder in duecourse.
3306. Rights of one not holder in due course.
3307. Burdenof establishingsignatures,defensesand duecourse.

§ 3301. Rights of a holder.
The holderof aninstrumentwhetheror notheis theownermaytransfer

or negotiateit and,exceptasotherwiseprovidedinsection3603 (relatingto
paymentor satisfaction),dischargeit orenforcepaymentinhisown name.
§ 3302. Holder in duecourse.

(a) Generalrule.—A holder in duecourseis a holderwho takesthe
instrument: -

(1) for value;
(2) in good faith; and
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(3) withoutnoticethat it is overdueorhasbeendishonoredoro-f-any
defenseagainstor claim to it on the part of any person.
(b) Payeeas holder in duecourse.—Apayeemaybe a holder in due

course.
(c) Transactionsnotconferringholderinduecoursestatus.—Aholder

doesnot becomea holder in duecourseof an instrument:
(1) by purchaseof it at judicial sale or by taking it under legal

process;
(2) by acquiring it in taking overanestate;or
(3) by purchasingit as part of a bulk transactionnot in regular

courseof businessof the transferor.
(d) Purchaserof limited interestasholderinduecourse.—Apurchaser

of a limited interestcanbe a holderin duecourseonly to the extentof the
interestpurchased.
§ 3303. Taking for value.

A holder takesthe instrumentfor value:
(1) to theextentthat theagreedconsiderationhasbeenperformedor

that he acquires a security interest in or a lien on the instrument
otherwisethanby legal process;

(2) whenhetakestheinstrumentin paymentof orassecurityfor an
antecedentclaim againstany personwhetheror nottheclaim isdue;or

(3) when he gives a negotiableinstrument for it or makes an
irrevocablecommitmentto a third person.

§ 3304. Notice to purchaser.
(a) Notice of claim or defense.—Thepurchaserhasnoticeof a claimor

defenseif:
(1) the instrumentis so incomplete,bearssuchvisibleevidenceof

forgeryor alteration,or is otherwiseso irregularasto call into question
its validity, termsor ownershiporto createanambiguityas to theparty
to pay; or

(2) the purchaserhas notice that the obligation of any party is
voidablein whole or in part, or that all partieshavebeendischarged.
(b) Knowledge of breachof duty by fiduciary.—The purchaserhas

notice of a claim againstthe instrumentwhen he hasknowledgethat a
fiduciary hasnegotiatedtheinstrumentin paymentof orassecurityforhis
own debtor in anytransactionforhisown benefitor otherwiseinbreachof
duty.

(c) Notice that instrumentis overdue.—Thepurchaserhasnotice that
an instrumentis overdueif he hasreasonto know:

(1) that any partof theprincipal amountis overdueor that thereis
anuncureddefault in paymentofanotherinstrumentof thesameseries;

(2) that accelerationof the instrumenthasbeenmade;or
(3) that he is taking a demandinstrumentafter demandhas been

made or more than a reasonablelength of time after its issue. A
reasonabletime for a checkdrawn and payablewithin the statesand
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territoriesof theUnited StatesandtheDistrict ofColumbiaispresumed
to be 30 days.
(d) Factswhichdo notconstitutenotice—Knowledgeof thefollowing

factsdoesnot of itself give the purchasernoticeof a defenseor claim:
(I) That the instrumentis antedatedor postdated.
(2) That the instrumentwas issued or negotiatedin returnfor an

executorypromiseor accompaniedby a separateagreement,unlessthe
purchaserhas noticethat adefenseor claim hasarisenfrom the terms
thereof.

(3) That any party hassignedfor accommodation.
(4) That an incompleteinstrumenthasbeencompleted,unlessthe

purchaserhasnoticeof any impropercompletion.
(5) That any personnegotiatingtheinstrumentis orwasafiduciary.
(6) That there has been default in paymentof intereston the

instrumentor in paymentof any other instrument,exceptoneof the
sameseries.
(e) Filing or recording as notice.—The filing or recording of a

documentdoesnotof itself constitutenoticewithin the provisionsof this
division to apersonwho would otherwisebe a holder in duecourse.

(f) Timelinessof notice.—To be effectivenoticemustbe receivedat
suchtimeandin suchmannerasto give a reasonableopportunitytoacton
it.

§ 3305. Rights of holder in duecourse.
To the extent that a holder is a holder in duecoursehe takesthe

instrumentfree from:
(I) all claims to it on the part of any person;and
(2) all defensesof anypartyto theinstrumentwithwhomtheholder

has not dealtexcept:
(i) infancy, to the extent that it is a defensetoasimplecontract;
(ii) such other incapacity, or duress, or illegality of the

transaction,as rendersthe obligationof the party a nullity;
(iii) such misrepresentationas has inducedthe party to sign the

instrumentwith neither knowledgenor reasonableopportunityto
obtain knowledgeof its characteror its essentialterms;

(iv) dischargein insolvencyproceedings;and
(v) any otherdischargeof which the holderhasnoticewhenhe

takesthe instrument.
§ 3306. Rights of onenot holder in duecourse.

Unless hehasthe rights of a holder in duecourseanypersontakesthe
instrumentsubjectto:

(1) all valid claims to it on the part of any person;
(2) all defensesof anypartywhichwould beavailablein anactionon

a simplecontract;
(3) thedefensesof wantor failureofconsideration,nonperformance

of any condition precedent,nondelivery, or delivery for a special
purpose(section3408 (relatingto consideration));and
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(4) the defensethat he or a personthrough whom he holds the
instrumentacquiredit by theft, or that paymentor satisfactionto such
holderwould beinconsistentwith thetermsof arestrictiveindorsement.
Theclaimof anythirdpersonto theinstrumentisnototherwiseavailable
as a defenseto any partyliable thereonunlessthe third personhimself
defendsthe actionfor suchparty.

§ 3307. Burdenof establishingsignatures,defensesand duecourse.
(a) Proof of effectivenessof signature.—Unlessspecificallydeniedin

the pleadingseach signatureon an instrumentis admitted. When the
effectivenessof a signatureis put in issue:

(1) the burdenof establishingit is on the partyclaimingunderthe
signature;but

(2) the signatureis presumedto be genuineor authorizedexcept
wheretheactionis to enforcethe obligationof apurported-signerwho
hasdied or becomeincompetentbeforeproof is required.
(b) Recovery when signature established.—Whensignaturesare

admittedor established,productionof theinstrumententitlesa holderto
recoveron it unlessthe defendantestablishesa defense.

(c) Proofof holderin duecoursestatuswhendefenseraised.—Afterit
is shownthata defenseexistsapersonclaimingtherightsof aholderindue
coursehasthe burdenof establishingthathe or somepersonunderwhom
heclaims is in all respectsa holder in duecourse.

CHAPTER 34
LIABILITY OF PARTIES

Sec.
3401. Signature. -

3402. Signaturein ambiguouscapacity.
3403. Signatureby authorizedrepresentative.
3404. Unauthorizedsignatures.
3405. Impostors;signaturein nameof payee.
3406. Negligencecontributingto alterationor unauthorizedsignature.
3407. Alteration.
3408. Consideration.
3409. Draft not an assignment.
3410. Definition and operationof acceptance.
3411. Certificationof a check.
3412. Acceptancevarying draft.
3413. Contractof maker,drawerandacceptor.
3414. Contractof indorser;orderof liability.
3415. Contractof accommodationparty.
3416. Contractof guarantor.
3417. Warrantieson presentmentandtransfer.
3418. Finality of paymentor acceptance.
3419. Conversionof instrument;innocentrepresentative.
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§ 3401. Signature.
(a) Nonliability in absenceof signature.—Noperson is liable on an

instrumentunlesshis signatureappearsthereon.
(b) Form of signature.—Asignatureis made by use of any name,

includinganytradeor assumedname,upon aninstrument,or by anyword
or markused in lieu of a written signature.
§ 3402. Signaturein ambiguouscapacity.

Unlessthe instrumentclearly indicatesthatasignatureis madein some
other capacityit is an indorsement.
§ 3403. Signatureby authorizedrepresentative.

(a) Generalrule.—A signaturemay be made by an agentor other
representative,andhis authorityto makeit maybeestablishedasin other
casesof representation.No particularform of appointmentis necessaryto
establishsuch authority. -

(b) When authorized representative personally obligated.—An
authorizedrepresentativewho signs his own nameto aninstrUment:

(I) is personallyobligatedif theinstrumentneithernamestheperson
representednor showsthat therepresentativesignediii a representative
capacity;and

(2) exceptasotherwiseestablishedbetweentheimmediateparties,is
personallyobligatedif the instrumentnamesthe personrepresentedbut
doesnotshowthattherepresentativesignedin arepresentativecapacity,
or if the instrumentdoesnotnamethepersonrepresentedbutdoesshow
that the representativesignedin a representativecapacity.
(c) Signature in representative capacity.—Except as otherwise

establishedthenameof anorganizationprecededor followed by thename
and office of an authorized individual is a signaturemade in a
representativecapacity.
§ 3404. Unauthorizedsignatures.

(a) Generalrule.—Any unauthorizedsignatureis wholly inoperative
as that of the personwhose nameis signed unless he ratifies it or is
precluded from denying it; but it operates as the signature of the
unauthorizedsigner in favor of any personwho in good faith paysthe
instrumentor takesit for value.

(b) Ratification of unauthorized signature.—Any unauthorized
signaturemay beratifiedfor all purposesof thisdivision.Suchratification
doesnotof itself affectanyrightsof thepersonratifying againsttheactual
signer.
§ 3405. Impostors;signaturein nameof payee.

(a) Generalrule.—An indorsementby any personin the nameof a
namedpayeeis effectiveif:

(1) an impostor by use of the mails or otherwisehasinducedthe
makeror drawerto issuethe instrumentto him orhisconfederatein the
nameof the payee;

(2) a personsigningasor on behalfof amakerordrawerintendsthe
payeeto haveno interestin the instrument;or
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(3) an agentor employeeof the makeror drawerhassuppliedhim
with the nameof the payeeintendingthelatterto haveno suchinterest.
(b) Criminal or civil liability of indorserunaffected.—Nothingin this

sectionshall affect the criminal orcivil liability of thepersonsoindorsing.
§ 3406. Negligencecontributingtoalterationorunauthorizedsignature.

Any personwho by hisnegligencesubstantiallycontributes:toamateriai
alterationof theinstrumentor to the makingof anunauthorizedsignature
is precludedfrom assertingthe alterationor lackof authority againsta
holder in due courseor againsta draweeor otherpayorwho pays the
instrument in good faith and in accordancewith the reasonable
commercialstandardsof the businessof the draweeor payor.
§ 3407. Alteration.

(a) Material alteration.—Anyalterationof an instrumentis material
which changesthe contractof anypartytheretoin any respect,including
any suchchangein:

(1) the numberor relationsof the parties;
(2) an incompleteinstrument,by completingit otherwisethan as

authorized;or
(3) thewriting as signed,by addingto it or by removinganypartof

it.

(b) Effect of alteration—As against any person other than a
subsequentholder in duecourse:

(1) Alteration by the holderwhich is bothfraudulentandmaterial
dischargesanypartywhosecontractis therebychangedunlessthatpar-ty
assentsor is preclUdedfrom assertingthe defense.

(2) No Otheralterationdischargesanypartyandtheinstrumentmay
be enforced according to its original tenor, or as to incomplete
instrumentsaccordingto the authority given.
(c) Enforcementof instrumentby subsequentholderin duecourse.—A

subsequentholder in duecoursemay in all casesenforcethe instrument
accordingto its original tenor, andwhenan incompleteinstrumenthas
beencompleted,he may enforceit as completed.
§ 3408. Consideration.

Want or failure of considerationis a defenseas againstanypersonnot
havingthe rights of a holder in duecourse(section3305),exceptthat no
considerationis necessaryforaninstrumentor obligationthereongivenin
paymentoforassecurityfor anantecedentobligationofanykind.Nothing
in this sectionshallbetakento displaceanystatuteoutsidethistitle under
which a promise is enforceable notwithstanding lack or failure of
consideration. Partial failure of considerationis a defensepro tanto
whetheror not the failure is in an ascertainedor liquidatedamount.
§ 3409. Draft not an assignment.

(a) Generalrule.—A checkor otherdraft doesnot of itself operateas
an assignmentof any funds in the handsof the draweeavailablefor its
payment,andthe draweeis not liable ontheinstrumentuntil heacceptsit.
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(b) Otherliability unaffected.—Nothingin this sectionshallaffectany
liability in-contract,tort or otherwisearisingfrom any letterof credit or
otherobligationor representationwhich is not an acceptance.
§ 3410. Definition and operationof acceptance.

(a) Generalrule.—Acceptanceisthe signedengagementof thedrawee
to honor the draft aspresented.It must bewritten on the draft,andmay
consistof his signaturealone. It becomesoperativewhencompletedby
delivery or notification.

(b) Acceptanceof incomplete,overdueor dishonoreddraft.—A draft
may be acceptedalthough it has not been signed by the drawer or is
otherwiseincompleteor is overdueor has beendishonored.

(c) Failure to dateacceptanceof sight draft.—Wherethe draft is
payableat a fixed period after sight and the acceptorfails to datehis
acceptancethe holder may completeit by supplyinga dateingoodfaith.
§ 3411. Certificationof a check.

(a) Certification as acceptance.—Certificationof a check is
acceptance.Whereaholderprocurescertificationthe drawerandall prior
indorsersaredischarged.

(b) Obligation of bankto certify check.—Unlessotherwiseagreeda
bankhasno obligationto certify a check.

(c) Certification beforereturn of checkfor lack of indorsement.—A
bank may certify a check before returning it for lack of proper
indorsement.If it doesso the draweris discharged.
§ 3412. Acceptancevarying draft.

(a) Right of holder to refuse acceptance.—Wherethe proffered
acceptanceof the draweein any mannervariesthedraft as presentedthe
holdermayrefusetheacceptanceandtreatthedraftasdishonoredinwhieh
casethe draweeis entitled to havehis acceptancecancelled.

(b) Effect of acceptancedesignatingplaceof payment.—Thetermsof
thedraft are not variedby an acceptancetopayat anyparticularbankor
placein theUnitedStates,unlesstheacceptancestatesthat t-he-draftistobe
paid only at such bankor place.

(c) Assentof holder to acceptance.—Wherethe holderassentsto an
acceptancevarying the terms of the draft eachdrawerandindorserwho
doesnot affirmatively assentis discharged. -

§ 3413. Contractof maker,drawerandacceptor.
(a) Contractof makeror acceptor.—Themakeror acceptorengages

that he will pay the instrumentaccordingto its tenorat the time of his
engagementor as completedpursuantto section 3115 on incomplete
instruments.

(b) Contractof drawer.—Thedrawerengagesthat upon dishonorof
the draft andany necessarynoticeof dishonoror protesthe will pay the
amountof thedraft to the holder or to anyindorserwho takesit up.The
drawermay disclaimthis liability by drawingwithout recourse.

(c) Admissionsby maker,draweror acceptor.—Bymaking,drawing
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or acceptingthepartyadmitsasagainstall subsequentpartiesincluding-the
draweethe existenceof the payeeandhis then capacityto indorse.
§ 3414. Contractof indorser;orderof liability.

(a) Contractof indorser.—Unlesstheindorsementotherwisespecifies
(asby suchwordsas “without recourse”)everyindorserengagesthatupon
dishonorandany necessarynoticeof dishonorandprotesthewill paythe
instrumentaccordingto its tenorat the time of his indorsementto the
holderor to any subsequentindorserwho takesit up, eventhoughthe
indorserwho takesit up wasnot obligatedto do so.

(b) Order of liability of indorsers.—Unlessthey otherwise agree
indorsersareliableto oneanotherin theorderin whichtheyiriclorse,which
is presumedto be the order in which their signaturesappearon the
instrument.
§ 3415. Contractof accommodationparty.

(a) Definition of “accommodationparty”.—Anaccommodationparty
is onewho signsthe instrumentin anycapacityfor thepurposeof lending
his nameto anotherparty to it.

(b) Liability of accommodationparty.—Whenthe instrumenthas
beentakenfor valuebeforeit is due the accommodationparty is liable in

the capacityin which he hassigned eventhoughthe takerknows of the
accommodation.

(c) Oralproofof accommodation.—Asagainstaholder in duecourse
and without notice of the accommodation oral proof of the
accommodationis not admissibleto give the accommodationparty the
benefitof dischargesdependenton hischaracterassuch.In othercasesthe
accommodationcharactermay be shownby oral proof.

(d) Indorsementas notice of accommodation.—Anindorsement
whichshowsthatit isnot in thechainoftitle is noticeof its accommodation
character.

(e) Rights betweenaccommodationandaccommodatedparties.—An
accommodationparty is not liable to the partyaccommodated,andif he
paysthe instrumenthasa right of recourseon the instrumentagairist~such
party.
§ 3416. Contractof guarantor.

(a) Definition of “paymentguaranteed”.—”Paymentguaranteed”or
equivalentwordsaddedto a signaturemeanthat the signerengages-thatif
the instrumentis notpaid whendue he will pay it accordingto its tenor
without resortby the holderto any otherparty.

(b) Definition of “collection guaranteed”.—”Collectionguaranteed”
or equivalentwordsaddedto a signaturemeanthatthesigner-engages-that
if the instrumentis notpaidwhenduehewill payit accordingto its tenor,
but only after the holder has reducedhis claim against the makeror
acceptortojudgmentandexecutionhasbeenreturnedunsatisfied,orafter
the makeror acceptorhasbecomeinsolventor it is otherwiseappa:renuhat
it is uselessto proceedagainsthim.
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(c) Effect of words of guaranty.—Wordsof guarantywhich do not
otherwisespecifyguaranteepayment.

(d) Addition of words of guaranty to signature of maker or
acceptor.—Nowordsof guarantyaddedtothesignatureof asolemakeror
acceptoraffect his liability on the instrument.Suchwords addedto the
signatureof oneof two or moremakersor acceptorscreatea presumption
that the signatureis for the accommodationof theothers.

(e) Rights waivedby guarantor.—Whenwords of guarantyare used
presentment,noticeof dishonorandprotestarenotnecessarytochargethe
user.

(1) Enforcementof guarantywritten on instrument.—Anyguaranty
written on the instrument is enforceablenotwithstandinganystatuteof
frauds.
§ 3417. Warrantieson presentmentandtransfer.

(a) Warranties to payor or acceptor.—Anyperson who obtains
paymentor acceptanceandanyprior transferorwarrantstoa personwho
in good faith pays or acceptsthat:

(1) he hasa good title to the instrumentor is authorizedto obtain
paymentor acceptanceon behalfof onewho hasa good title;

(2) hehasno knowledgethat thesignatureof themakerordraweris
unauthorized,exceptthat this warrantyis not given by a holder in due
courseacting in good faith:

(i) to a makerwith respectto the maker’sown signature; -

(ii) to a drawerwith respect to the drawer’s own signature,
whetheror not the draweris also the drawee;or

(iii) to an acceptorof adraft if the holderin duecoursetookthe
draft after the acceptanceor obtained the acceptancewithout
knowledgethat the signatureof the drawerwasunauthorized;and
(3) the instrumenthasnot beenmateriallyaltered,exceptthat this

warrantyis not given by a holder in duecourseacting in good faith:
(i) to the makerof a note;
(ii) to thedrawerof a draftwhetheror not the draweris alsothe

drawee;
(iii) to the acceptorof adraft with respectto analterationmade

prior to theacceptanceif theholder in duecoursetookthe draftafter
the acceptance,eventhoughthe acceptanceprovided “payable as
originally drawn” or equivalentterms;or

(iv) to the acceptorof a draftwith respectto analterationmade
after the acceptance.

(b) Warrantiesto transfereeandsubsequentholder.—Anypersonwho
transfers an instrument and receives considerationwarrants to his
transfereeandif the transferis by indorsementto anysubsequentholder
who takesthe instrumentin goodfaith that:

(1) he hasa good title to the instrumentor is authorizedto obtain
paymentor acceptanceon behalfof onewho has a good title andthe
transferis otherwiserightful;
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(2) all signaturesaregenuineor authorized;
(3) the instrumenthasnot beenmateriallyaltered;
(4) no defenseof any partyis good againsthim; and
(5) he has no knowledgeof any insolvencyproceedinginstituted

with respectto the makeror acceptoror the drawerof an unaccepted
instrument.
(c) Effect of transfer“without recourse”.—Bytransferring“without

recourse”thetransferorlimitstheobligationstatedinsubsection(b)(4)to a
warrantythat he has no knowledgeof sucha defense.

(d) Warrantiesof agentor broker.—A selling agentor broker who
doesnotdisclosethefactthat heisactingonly as suchgivesthewarranties
providedin this section,but if he makessuchdisclosurewarrantsonly his
good faith andauthority.
§ 3418. Finality of paymentor acceptance.

Exceptfor recoveryof bankpaymentsasprovidedinDivision4 (relating
to bankdepositsand collections)andexcept for liability for breachof
warranty on presentmentundersection3417 (relating to warrantieson
presentmentand transfer),paymentor acceptanceof any instrumentis
final in favor of aholderin duecourse,or a personwho hasin goodfaith
changedhis position in relianceon the payment.
§ 3419. Conversionof instrument;innocentrepresentative.

(a) Acts constitutingconversion.—Aninstrumentis convertedwhen:
(1) a draweeto whomit is deliveredforacceptancerefusesto return

it on demand;
(2) any personto whom it is delivered for payment refuses on

demandeitherto pay or to return it; or
(3) it is paid on a forged indorsement.

(b) Measure of liability.—In an action against a drawee under
subsection(a),the measureof theliability of thedraweeis thefaceamount
of the instrument.In anyotheractionundersubsection(a),themeasureof
liability is presumedto be the faceamountof theinstrument.

(c) Limitation onliability of representative.—Subjectto theprovisions
of this title concerningrestrictiveindorsementsarepresentative,including
adepositaryor collectingbank,who hasin good faith andin accordance
with the reasonablecommercialstandardsapplicableto the businessof
suchrepresentativedealtwith an instrumentor its proceedson behalfof
onewho wasnot thetrueowneris not liable inconversionor otherwiseto
the true ownerbeyondtheamountof anyproceedsremainingin his-hands.

(d) Limitation on liability of intermediary or payor bank.—An
intermediarybank or payorbankwhich is not adepositarybankis not
liable in conversionsolely by reasonof the fact that proceedsof anitem
indorsedrestrictively (sections3205 and 3206) are not paid or applied
consistentlywith the restrictiveindorsementof an indorserotherthan its
immediatetransferor.
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CHAPTER 35
PRESENTMENT,NOTICEOF DISHONOR

AND PROTEST

Sec.
3501. Whenpresentment,notice of dishonor,and protestnecessaryor

permissible.
3502. Unexcuseddelay;discharge.
3503. Time of presentment.
3504. How presentmentmade.
3505. Rights of party to whompresentmentis made.
3506. Time allowedfor acceptanceor payment.
3507. Dishonor; right of recourse of holder; term allowing re-

presentment.
3508. Notice of dishonor.
3509. Protest;noting for protest.
3510. Evidenceof dishonorand noticeof dishonor.
3511. Waived or excusedpresentment,protestor noticeof dishonoror

delaytherein.

§ 3501. Whenpresentment,noticeof dishonor,andprotestnecessaryor
permissible.

(a) Presentment.—Unlessexcused(section3511 (relatingto waivedor
excused presentment,protest or notice of dishonor or delay therein))
presentmentis necessaryto chargesecondarypartiesas follows:

(1) Presentmentforacceptanceis necessarytochargethedrawerand
indorsersof a draftwherethe draftsoprovides,or is payableelsewhere
thanat the residenceor place of businessof the drawee,or its dateof
paymentdependsuponsuchpresentment.Theholdermayat hisoption
presentfor acceptanceany otherdraft payableat a stateddate.

(2) Presentmentfor paymentis necessaryto chargeany indorser.
(3) In the caseof any drawer,the acceptorof a draft payableat a

bankor the makerof a notepayableat abank,presentmentforpayment
is necessary,but failure to makepresentmentdischargessuchdrawer,
acceptoror maker only as stated in section3502(a)(2) (relating to
unexcuseddelay;discharge).
(b) Notice of dishonor.—Unlessexcused(section3511):

(1) Notice of any dishonoris necessaryto chargeany indorser.
(2) In the caseof any drawer,the acceptorof adraft payableat a

bankor themakerof a notepayableat abank,noticeof anydishonoris
necessary,but failure to give such notice dischargessuch drawer,
acceptoror makeronly as statedin section3502(a)(2).
(c) Protestof dishonor.—Unlessexcused(section3511)protestof any

dishonoris necessaryto chargethedrawerandindorsersof anydraftwhich
on its face appearsto be drawn or payableoutsideof the statesand
territoriesof the United Statesandthe District of Columbia.The holder
may at his option makeprotestof anydishonorof any otherinstrument
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andin the caseof aforeigndraftmay on insolvencyofthe acceptorbefore
maturity makeprotestfor bettersecurity.

(d) Indorsementof instrumentafter maturity.—Notwithstandingany
provisionof this section,neitherpresentmentnor noticeof dishonornor
protestis necessaryto chargeanindorserwho hasindorsedaninstrument
after maturity.
§ 3502. Unexcuseddelay;discharge.

(a) Delayed presentmentor notice of dishonor.—Wherewithout
excuseanynecessarypresentmentor noticeof dishonoris delayedbeyond
the time whenit is due:

(1) any indorseris discharged;and
(2) any draweror the acceptorof a draft payableat a bankor the

makerofanotepayableatabankwho becausethedraweeorpayorbank
becomesinsolventduringthedelayis deprivedof fundsmaintained-with
the draweeor payorbankto cover the instrumentmaydischargehis
liability by written assignmentto the holder of his rights againstthe
draweeorpayorbankinrespectofsuchfunds,butsuchdrawer,acceptor
or maker is not otherwisedischarged.
(b) Delayedprotestof dishonor.—Wherewithout excusea necessary

protestis delayedbeyondthetimewhenit is dueanydraweror indorseris
discharged.
§ 3503. Time of presentment.

(a) General rule.—Unless a different time is expressed in the
instrumentthe time for any presentmentis determinedas follows:

(1) Whereaninstrumentis payableat or afixed periodaftera stated
dateanypresentmentfor acceptancemustbemadeon orbeforethedate
it is payable.

(2) Wherean instrument is payable after sight it must eitherbe
presentedfor acceptanceor negotiatedwithin areasonabletime after
dateor issuewhichever is later.

(3) Where an instrument shows the dateon which it is payable
presentmentfor paymentis due on that date.

(4) Wherean instrumentis acceleratedpresentmentfor paymentis
due within a reasonabletimeafter the acceleration.

(5) With respectto the liability of anysecondarypartypresentment
for acceptanceor paymentof any other instrumentis duewithin a
reasonabletime aftersuchparty becomesliable thereon.
(b) Determinationof reasonabletimefor presentment.—Areasonable

time for presentmentis determinedby the natureof the instrument,any
usageof bankingor tradeandthe factsof theparticularcase.In thecaseof
an uncertifiedcheckwhich is drawnandpayablewithin the United States
andwhich is notadraftdrawnby a bankthe following arepresumedto be
reasonableperiodswithin which to presentfor paymentorto initiatebank
collection:

(1) With respectto the liability of the drawer,30 daysafter dateor
issuewhicheveris later.
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(2) With respectto the liability of an indorser,sevendaysafterhis
indorsement.
(c) Presentmentdueon day otherthanfull businessday.—Whereany

presentmentis dueon a daywhich is not a full businessdayfor eitherthe
personmakingpresentmentor the partyto payor accept,presentmentis
dueon the next following daywhichisafullbusinessdayforbothparties.

(d) Sufficiencyof presentment.—Presentmentto besufficientmustbe
madeat a reasonablehour,and if at a bankduring its bankingday.
§ 3504. How presentmentmade.

(a) Definition of “presentment”.—Presentmentis a demand for
acceptanceor paymentmadeupon the maker,acceptor,draweeor other
payor by or on behalfof the holder.

(b) Manner of making presentment.—Presentmentmay be made:
(1) by mail, in whicheventthetimeof presentmentis determinedby

the time of receipt of the mail;
(2) througha clearinghouse;or
(3) at the placeof acceptanceor paymentspecifiedin theinstrument

or if therebe none at the place of businessor residenceof the party to
acceptorpay.If neitherthepartytoacceptor paynor anyoneauthorized
to act for him is presentor accessibleat such place presentmentis
excused.
(c) Personstowhompresentmentmaybemade—Presentmentmaybe

made:
(I) to any oneof two or moremakers,acceptors,draweesor other

payors;or
(2) to anypersonwhohasauthoritytomakeorrefusetheacceptance

or payment.
(d) Draft acceptedor notemadepayableatbank.—Adraftacceptedor

a notemadepayableat a bank in the United Statesmustbe presentedat
such bank.

(e) Presentmentby written notice—In the casesdescribedin section
42I0(relatingto presentmentby noticeof itemnotpayableby, throughor
at a bank)presentmentmay be madein the mannerandwith the result
statedin that section.
§ 3505. - Rights of party to whom presentmentis made.

(a) General rule.—The party to whom presentmentis mademay
without dishonorrequire:

(1) exhibition of the instrument;
(2) reasonableidentificationof the personmakingpresentmentand

evidenceof his authorityto makeit if madefor another;

(3) that the instrumentbeproducedforacceptanceor paymentat a
placespecifiedin it, or if therebe noneat any placereasonablein the
circumstances;and

(4) a signedreceipton theinstrumentforanypartialor full payment
andits surrenderupon full payment.
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(b) Failureto complywith requiredacts.—Failureto complywithany
such requirementinvalidatesthe presentmentbut the personpresenting
hasa reasonabletimein which to complyandthe time for acceptanceor
paymentruns from the time of compliance.
§ 3506. Time allowed for acceptanceor payment.

(a) Time allowed for acceptance.—Acceptancemay be deferred
without dishonor until the close of the next businessday following
presentment.The holder may also in a good faith effort to obtain
acceptanceandwithouteitherdishonorof theinstrumentor dischargeof
secondarypartiesallow postponementof acceptancefor an additional
businessday.

- (b) Timeallowedfor payment.—Exceptas a longertimeis allowedin
thecaseof documentarydraftsdrawnunderaletterofcredit,andunlessan
earliertimeis agreedto by thepartyto pay,paymentof aninstrumentmay
be deferred without dishonor pending reasonableexamination to
determinewhetherit is properlypayable,butpaymentmustbemadein any
eventbeforethe close of businesson the day of presentment.
§ 3507. Dishonor; right of recourseof holder; term allowing re-

presentment.
(a) Definition of “dishonor”.—An instrumentis dishonoredwhen:

(1) a necessaryor optional presentmentis duly madeand due
acceptanceor payment is refused or cannot be obtainedwithin the
prescribedtime or in case of bank collections the instrument is
seasonablyreturnedby the midnight deadline(section4301 (relatingto
deferred posting; recoveryof payment by return of items; time of
dishonor));or

(2) presentmentis excusedandthe instrumentis not duly accepted
or paid.
(b) Right of recourseof holder upon dishonor.—Subjectto any

necessarynoticeof dishonorandprotest,theholderhasupondishonoran
immediateright of recourseagainstthe drawersand indorsers.

(c) Returnof improperlyindorsedinstrumentnotdishonor.—Return
of an instrumentfor lack of proper indorsementis notdishonor.

(d) Term allowing timefor re-presentment.—Aterm in adraft or an
indorsementthereofallowing a statedtimefor re-presentmentin the event
of any dishonor of the draft by nonacceptanceif a time draft or by
nonpaymentif a sightdraft givestheholderasagainstanysecondaryparty
boundby the term anoption to waivethe dishonorwithout affectingthe
liability of the secondarypartyandhe may presentagainup totheendof
the statedtime.
§ 3508. Notice of dishonor.

(a) Personsto whomnoticemaybegiven.—Noticeof dishonormaybe
givento anypersonwho maybeliable on theinstrumentby or on behalfo-f
theholderoranypartywho hashimselfreceivednotice,oranyotherparty
who canbecompelledto paytheinstrument.In additionanagentor bank
in whose hands the instrument is dishonoredmay give notice to his
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principal or customeror to anotheragent or bank from which the
instrumentwasreceived.

(b) Time for giving notice.—Anynecessarynoticemustbe given bya
bankbeforeits midnightdeadlineandby anyotherpersonbeforemidnight
of the third businessday after dishonoror receiptof noticeof dishonor.

(c) Mannerof giving notice.—Noticemay begiven in any reasonable
manner. It may be oral or written and in any termswhich identify the
instrumentandstatethat it hasbeendishonored.A misdescriptionwhich
doesnotmisleadthe partynotified doesnot vitiate thenotice.Sendingthe
instrumentbearinga stamp,ticket or writing statingthat acceptanceor
paymenthasbeenrefusedor sendinga noticeof debit with respectto the
instrumentis sufficient. - -

(d) Written notice is given whensent.—Writtennotice is givenwhen
sentalthough it is not received.

(e) Noticeto partner.—Noticeto onepartneris noticeto eachalthough
the firm has beendissolved.

(1) Notice whenpartyin insolvency.proceedings.—Whenany partyis
in insolvencyproceedingsinstitutedaftertheissueof theinstrumentnotice
may be giveneitherto the partyor to the representativeof his estate.

(g) Notice whenpartydeador incompetent.—Whenanypartyis dead
or incompetentnoticemaybesentto his lastknownaddressorgivento his
personalrepresentative.

(h) Personsbenefitingfrom notice.—Noticeoperatesfor thebenefitof
all partieswho haverights on the instrumentagainstthe partynotified.
§ 3509. Protest;noting for protest. -

(a) Definition of”protest”.—A protestis acertificateof dishonormade
underthehandandsealof a UnitedStatesconsulorviceconsulor anotary
public or otherpersonauthorizedto certifydishonorby thelaw of theplace
where dishonoroccurs.It maybe madeupon information satisfactoryto
such person.

(b) Required contents of protest.—Theprotest must identify the
instrumentandcertify eitherthat duepresentmenthasbeenmadeor the
reasonwhy it is excusedandthat the instrumenthasbeendishonoredby
nonacceptanceor nonpayment.

(c) Optional contentsof protest.—Theprotestmay also certify that
notice of dishonorhasbeengivento all partiesor to specifiedparties.

(d) Time protest is due.—Subjectto subsection(e) any necessary
protest is dueby the time that noticeof dishonoris due.

(e) Protestof instrumentnotedfor protest.—If,beforeprotestis due,
an instrumenthasbeennotedfor protestby theofficerto makeprotest,the
protestmay be madeat any time thereafteras of the dateof thenoting.
§ 3510. Evidenceof dishonorandnoticeof dishonor.

Thefollowing are admissibleas evidenceandcreatea presumptionof
dishonorand of any noticeof dishonorthereinshown:

(I) A documentregularin form asprovidedin section3509(relating
to protest;noting for protest)which purportsto be a protest.
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(2) The purportedstampor writing of the drawee,payorbank or
presentingbank on the instrumentor accompanyingit stating that
acceptanceor paymenthas beenrefusedfor reasonsconsistentwith
dishonor.

(3) Any book or recordof thedrawee,payorbank,or anycollecting
bankkept in the usualcourseof businesswhich showsdishonor,even
thoughthereis no evidenceof who madetheentry.

§ 3511. Waivedor excusedpresentment,protestor noticeof dishonoror
delaytherein.

(a) Excused delay in presentment, protest or notice of
dishonor.—Delayin presentment,protestor noticeof dishonorisexcused
whenthepartyis withoutnoticethatit isdueor whenthedelayiscausedby
circumstancesbeyondhis control and he exercisesreasonablediligence
afterthe causeof the delayceasesto operate.

(b) Excusedpresentment,protestor noticeof dishonor.—Presentment
or noticeor protestas the casemay be is entirely excusedwhen:

(1) thepartyto bechargedhaswaivedit expresslyorby implication
eitherbeforeor after it is due;

(2) such party has himself dishonored the instrument or has
countermandedpaymentor otherwisehasno reasontoexpector rightto
requirethat the instrumentbe acceptedor paid; or

(3) by reasonablediligence the presentmentor protestcannot be
madeor the noticegiven.
(c) Excusedpresentment.—Presentmentisalsoentirelyexcusedwhen:

(1) the maker, acceptoror drawee of any instrumentexcepta
documentarydraft is deador in insolvencyproceedingsinstitutedafter
the issue of the instrument;or

(2) acceptanceor paymentis refusedbut not for want of proper
presentment.
(d) Excusewheredraftdishonoredby nonacceptance.—Whereadraft

hasbeendishonoredby nonacceptancea later presentmentfor payment
andanynoticeof dishonorandprotestfor nonpaymentareexcusedunless
in the meantimethe instrumenthas beenaccepted.

(e) Waiverof protestwaivespresentmentandnoticeof dishonor.—A
waiver of protestis alsoa waiverof presentmentandof noticeof dishonor
eventhoughprotestis not required.

(I) Effect of location of waiver on instrument.—Wherea waiver of
presentmentor notice or protest is embodiedin the instrumentitself it is
binding upon all parties;but whereit is written abovethe signatureof an
indorserit binds hjm only.

CHAPTER 36
DISCHARGE

Sec.
3601. Dischargeof parties.
3602. Effect of dischargeagainstholder in duecourse.
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3603. Paymentor satisfaction.
3604. Tenderof payment.
3605. Cancellationand renunciation.
3606. Impairmentof recourseor of collateral.

§ 3601. Dischargeof parties.
(a) Applicability of otherprovisions.—Theextentof the dischargeof

any party from liability on an instrumentis governedby the following
sections:

Section 3208 (relatingto reacquisition).
Section 3407 (relatingto alteration).
Section 3411 (relatingto certificationof a check).
Section 3412 (relatingto acceptancevarying draft).
Section 3502 (relatingto unexcuseddelay; discharge).
Section 3603 (relatingto paymentor satisfaction).
Section 3604 (relatingto tenderof payment).
Section 3605 (relatingto cancellationand renunciation).
Section 3606 (relatingto impairmentof recourseor of collateral).

(b) Discharge by other action or agreement—Anyparty is also
dischargedfrom his liability on an instrumentto anotherparty by any
otheract or agreementwith suchpartywhichwould dischargehis simple
contractfor the paymentof money.

(c) Reacquisition by prior party.—The liability of all parties is
dischargedwhenany partywho hashimselfno right of actionor recourse
on the instrument:

(I) reacquiresthe instrumentin his own right; or
(2) is dischargedunderany provision of this division, except as

otherwiseprovidedwith respectto dischargefor impairmentof recourse
or of collateral(section3606).

§ 3602. Effect of dischargeagainstholder in duecourse.
No dischargeof anypartyprovidedby this division is effectiveagainsta

subsequentholder in duecourseunlesshehasnoticethereofwhenhetakes
the instrument.
§ 3603. Paymentor satisfaction.

(a) Generalrule.—Theliability of anypartyis dischargedtotheextent
of his paymentor satisfactionto the holdereventhough it is madewith
knowledgeof a claim of anotherpersonto the instrumentunlessprior to
such paymentor satisfactionthe personmakingthe claim eithersupplies
indemnitydeemedadequateby the party seekingthedischargeor enjoins
paymentor satisfactionby orderof acourtof competentjurisdiction in an
action in which the adverseclaimantand the holder are parties. This
subsectiondoesnot, however,result in the dischargeof the liability:

(1) of apartywho in badfaithpaysorsatisfiesa holderwho acquired
theinstrumentby theftor who(unlesshavingtherightsof aholde-riitdue
course)holdsthrough onewho soacquiredit; or

(2) of a party (otherthan an intermediarybank or apayorbank
which is not a depositarybank),who paysor satisfiesthe holderof an
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instrumentwhich has been restrictively indorsed in a manner not
consistentwith the terms of suchrestrictiveindorsement.
(b) Persons making payment or satisfaction with consent of

holder.—Paymentor satisfactionmay be madewith the consentof the
holderby anypersonincludinga strangerto the instrument.Surrenderof
the instrumentto sucha persongives him the rightsof atransferee(section
3201 (relatingto transfer:right to indorsement)).
§ 3604. Tenderof payment.

(a) General rule.—Any party making tenderof full paymentto a
holderwhenor after it is due is dischargedto theextentof all subsequent
liability for interest,costsand attorney’sfees.

(b) Effect of refusal of tender.—Theholder’s refusal of such tender
wholly dischargesany party who hasa right of recourseagainsttheparty
making the tender.

(c) Actions equivalentto tender.—Wherethe makeror acceptorof an
instrumentpayableotherwisethanon demandis ableandreadyto pay at
every place of paymentspecifiedin the instrumentwhenit is due, it is
equivalentto tender. -

§ 3605. Cancellationandrenunciation.
(a) Generalrule.—The holder of an instrumentmay evenwithout

considerationdischargeany party:
(I) in any mannerapparenton the face of the instrumentor the

indorsement,as by intentionally cancelling the instrument or the
signatureof the partyby destructionormutilation,or by strikingoutthe
signatureof the party; or

(2) by renouncinghis rights by a writing signedanddeliveredor by
surrenderof the instrumentto the party to be discharged.
(b) Title unaffected of instrument not surrendered.—Neither

cancellationnor renunciationwithout surrenderof the instrumentaffects
the title thereto.
§ 3606. Impairmentof recourseor of collateral.

(a) Generalrule.—Theholderdischargesany partyto the instrument
to the extentthat without the consentof such party the holder:

(1) withoutexpressreservationof rights releasesor agreesnottosue
any personagainstwhomthe partyhasto the knowledgeof the holdera
right of recourseor agreesto suspendthe right to enforceagainstsuch
personthe instrumentor collateralor otherwisedischargessuchperson,
exceptthatfailure ordelayineffectinganyrequiredpresentment,protest
or noticeof dishonorwith respectto anysuchpersondoesnotdischarge
any party as to whom presentment,protestor notice of dishonor is
effectiveor unnecessary;or

(2) unjustifiablyimpairsanycollateralfor theinstrumentgivenby-or
on behalf of the party or any personagainstwhom he has aright of
recourse.
(b) Expressreservationof rights by holder.—Byexpressreservationof

rights againsta party with a right of recoursethe holder preserves:
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(1) all his rights against such party as of the time when the
instrumentwas originally due;

(2) the right of the partyto pay theinstrumentasof thattime;and
(3) all rights of suchparty to recourseagainstothers.

CHAPTER 37
ADVICE OF INTERNATIONAL SIGHT DRAFT

Sec.
3701. Letterof adviceof internationalsight draft.

§ 3701. Letterof adviceof internationalsight draft.
(a) Definition of “letter of advice”.—A “letter of advice” is a

communicationby a drawerto the draweethata describeddrafthasbeen
drawn.

(b) Authority of drawee bank receiving letter of advice.—Unless
otherwiseagreedwhena bankreceivesfromanotherbanka letterofadvice
of an internationalsightdraft thedraweebankmayimmediatelydebit the
accountof the drawerandstopthe runningof interestpro tanto.Sucha
debit andanyresultingcredit to anyaccountcoveringoutstandingdrafts
leavesin thedrawerfull powerto stoppaymentor otherwisedisposeof the
amountandcreatesno trustor interest in favor of the holder.

(c) Paymentof unadviseddraft.—Unlessotherwiseagreedandexcept
whereadraft is drawnundera creditissuedby thedrawee,thedraweeofan
internationalsightdraft owesthedrawernodutytopayanunadviseddraft
but if it does so andthe draft is genuine,may appropriatelydebit the
accountof the drawer.

CHAPTER 38
MISCELLANEOUS

Sec.
3801. Drafts in a set.
3802. Effect of instrumenton obligationfor which it is given.
3803. Notice to third party.
3804. Lost, destroyedor stoleninstruments.
3805. Instrumentsnot payableto orderor to bearer.

§ 3801. Drafts in aset.
(a) Whole of partsconstitutesonedraft.—Whereadraft is drawnin a

setof parts,eachof which is numberedandexpressedtobeanorderonlyif
no otherparthasbeenhonored,thewholeof thepartsconstitutesonedraft
but a takerof any part may becomea holder in duecourseof thedraft.

(b) Liability of person negotiating, indorsing or accepting single
part.—Any personwho negotiates,indorsesor acceptsa singlepart of a
draft drawnin a settherebybecomesliable to anyholderin duecourseof
that partasif it werethewholeset,butasbetweendifferent holdersin due
courseto whomdifferentpartshavebeennegotiatedtheholderwhosetitle
first accrueshasall rights to the draft and its proceeds.
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(c) Effect of paymentof parts.—As against the draweethe first
presentedpartof adraftdrawnin asetis thepartentitledto pa-yment,or if a
time draft to acceptanceand payment.Acceptanceof any subsequently
presentedpartrendersthedraweeliablethereonundersubsection(b).With
respectboth to a holderand to the drawerpaymentof a subsequently
presentedpartof adraftpayableat sighthasthesameeffectaspaymentof a
checknotwithstandingan effective stop order (section4407 (relatingto
right of payorbankto subrogationon improperpayment)).

(d) Effect of dischargeof parts.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this
section,whereany part of a draft in a set is dischargedby paymentor
otherwisethe whole draft is discharged.
§ 3802. Effect of instrumenton obligation for which it is given.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessotherwiseagreedwhere an instrumentis
takenfor an underlyingobligation:

(1) the obligationis pro tantodischargedif a bankis drawer,maker
or acceptorof the instrumentandthereis no recourseonthe instrument
againstthe underlyingobligor; and

(2) in anyothercasethe obligationis suspendedpro tantountil the
instrumentis dueor if it is payableon demanduntil its presentment.If
the instrumentis dishonoredaction may be maintainedon eitherthe
instrumentor the obligation;dischargeof theunderlyingobligoron the
instrumentalso dischargeshim on the obligation.
(b) Effectof takingcheckwhich is notpostdated.—Thetakingingood

faith of a checkwhich is notpostdateddoesnotof itself soextendthetime
on the original obligationas to dischargea surety.
§ 3803. Notice to third party.

Wherea defendantis suedfor breachof anobligationfor which athird
personis answerableoverunderthis division hemaygive thethird person
written notice of the litigation, and the personnotified may then give
similarnoticeto anyotherpersonwhoisanswerableoverto him underthis
division. If the noticestatesthat the personnotified may comein and
defendandthat if the personnotified doesnot do so hewill in anyaction
againsthim by the persongiving thenoticebeboundby anydetermination
of fact commonto the two litigations,thenunlessafterseasonablereceipt
of the noticethe personnotified doescome in anddefendheis sobound.
§ 3804. Lost, destroyedor stoleninstruments.

Theownerof an instrumentwhich is lost,whetherbydestruction,theft
or otherwise,may maintainanaction in his own nameandrecoverfrom
any party liable thereonupondueproofof hisownership,the factswhich
prevent his production of the instrumentand its terms.The court may
require security indemnifying the defendantagainstloss by reasonof
further claims on the instrument.
§ 3805. Instrumentsnot payableto orderor to bearer.

This division appliesto any instrumentwhosetermsdo not preclude
transferandwhich is otherwisenegotiablewithin thisdivision~but:whichis
notpayableto orderor to bearer,exceptthat therecanbeno holderin due
courseof suchan instrument.
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DIVISION 4
BANK DEPOSITSAND COLLECTIONS

Chapter
41. GeneralProvisionsand Definitions
42. Collection of Items: DepositaryandCollectingBanks
43. Collection of Items: Payor Banks
44. RelationshipBetweenPayorBank andIts Customer
45. Collectionof DocumentaryDrafts

CHAPTER 41
GENERALPROVISIONSAND DEFINITIONS

Sec.
4101. Short title of division.
4102. Applicability.
4103. Variation by agreement;measureof damages;certain action

constitutingordinarycare.
4104. Definitions and index of definitions.
4105. “Depositary bank”; “intermediary bank”; “collecting bank”;

“payor bank”; “presentingbank”; “remitting bank.”
4106. Separateoffice of a bank.
4107. Time of receiptof items.
4108. Delays.
4109. Processof posting.

§ 4101. Shorttitle of division.
This division shall be known and may be cited as the “Uniform

CommercialCode—BankDepositsandCollections.”
§ 4102. Applicability.

(a) Commercialpaperandinvestmentsecurities.—Tothe extentthat
itemswithin this division arealsowithin thescopeof Division3 (relatingto
commercialpaper)andDivision 8 (relatingto investmentsecurities),they
are subjectto the provisionsof thosedivisions.In theeventof conflict the
provisionsof this division governthoseof Division 3 buttheprovisionsof
Division 8 governthoseof this division.

(b) Liability of bankwith respectto itemshandled.—Theliability of a
bankfor actionor nonactionwith respectto any item handledby it for
purposesof presentment,paymentor collection is governedby thelaw of
theplacewherethe bankis located.In thecaseof actionornonactionby or
at a branchor separateoffice of abank,its liability isgovernedby thelaw of
the placewherethe branchor separateoffice is located.
§ 4103. Variation by agreement;measureof damages;certain action

constitutingordinarycare.
(a) Variation by agreement.—Theeffect of the provisions of this

division maybevariedby agreementexceptthatnoãgre~mentcan-disclaim
the responsibilityof a bank for its own lack of good faith or failure to
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exerciseordinarycareor canlimit the measureof damagesfor suchlackor
failure; butthepartiesmayby agreementdeterminethestandardsbywhich
suchresponsibilityis to be measuredif suchstandardsare not manifestly
unreasonable.

(b) Rules and regulations having effect of agreements—Federal
Reserveregulationsand operatingletters, clearing houserules,andthe
like, havethe effect of agreementsundersubsection(a), whetheror not
specificallyassentedto by all partiesinterestedin itemshandled.

(c) Certain actionconstitutingordinarycare.—Actionor nonaction
approvedby this division or pursuantto FederalReserveregulationsor
operatingletters constitutesthe exerciseof ordinary care and, in the
absenceof special instructions, action or nonaction consistent with
clearing houserules and the like or with a general banking usagenot
disapprovedby this division, prima facie constitutesthe exercise of
ordinarycare.. .

(d) Effect of approval of certain procedures.—Thespecificationor
approval of certain proceduresby this division does not constitute
disapprovalof- other procedureswhich may be reasonableunder the
circumstances.

(e) Measureof damagesfor failure to exerciseordinarycare.—The
measureof damagesfor failure to exerciseordinarycarein handlingan
itemis theamountof theitemreducedby anamountwhich-couldnothave
beenrealizedby the useof ordinarycare,and wherethereis bad faith it
includes other damages,if any suffered by the party as a proximate
consequence.
§ 4104. Definitions and index of definitions.

(a) ~efinitions.—The following words andphraseswhenusedin this
division shall have, unless the context clearly indicatesotherwise,the
meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Account.” Any accountwith a bankandincludesa checking,time,
interestor savingsaccount.-

“Afternoon.” The period of a day betweennoon and midnight.
“Banking day.” That part of any day on which a bank is opento the

public for carryingon substantiallyall of its bankingfunctions.
“Clearinghouse.” Any associationof banksor otherpayorsregularly

clearingitems.
“Customer.” Any personhavinganaccountwitha bankor forwhoma

bankhasagreedto collectitemsandincludesa bankcarryinganaccount
with anotherbank.

-“Documentarydraft.” Any negotiableor nonnegotiabledraft with
accompanyingdocuments,securitiesor other papersto be delivered
againsthonorof the draft. -

“Item.” Any instrumentfor thepaymentof moneyeventhoughit is not
negotiablebut doesnot include money.

“Midnight deadline.” With respectto a bank is midnight on its next
bankingday following the bankingday on which it receivestherelevant
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itemor noticeor from which the timefor taking actioncommencestorun-,
whichever is later.

“Properlypayable.” Includesthe availability of fundsfor paymentat
the time of decisionto pay, or dishonor.

“Settle.” To pay in cash,by clearinghousesettlement,in a charge-or
credit or by remittance,or otherwiseas instructed.A settlementmay be
eitherprovisional or final.

“Suspendspayments.” With respectto a bankmeansthat it hasbeen
closedby orderof thesupervisoryauthorities,thatapublic officerhasbeen
appointedtotakeit overor that it ceasesorrefusesto makepaymentsin the
ordinarycourseof business. - -

(b) Indexof otherdefinitionsin division.—Otherdefinitionsapplying
to this division andthe sectionsin which they appearare: - -

“Collecting bank.” Section 4105.
“Depositarybank.” Section4105.
“Intermediarybank.” Section4105.
“Payor bank.” Section4105. - -

“Presentingbank.” Section4105.
“Remitting bank.” Section4105. -

(c) Index of definitionsin otherdivisions.—Thefollowing definitions
in otherdivisions apply to this division:

“Acceptance.” Section 3410.
“Certificate of deposit.” Section3104. -

“Certification.” Section 3411.
“Check.” Section 3104.
“Draft.” Section3104. -

“Holder in duecourse.” Section3302.
“Notice of dishonor.” Section3508.
“Presentment.” Section3504.
“Protest.” Section3509. -

“Secondaryparty.” Section 3102.
(d) Applicability of generaldefinitions and principles.—In addition

Division 1 containsgeneraldefinitionsandprinciplesof construction-and
interpretationapplicablethroughoutthis division.
§ 4105. “Depositary bank”; “intermediary bank”; “collecting bank”;

“payor bank”; “presentingbank”; “remitting bank.”
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this division shallhave,

unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them
in this section: .,- -

“Collecting bank.” Any bank handlingthe itemfor collection except
the payorbank. . . -

“Depositarybank.” Thefirst bankto which anitem is transferredfor
collectioneventhoughit is also the payorbank. -

“Intermediary bank.” Any bank to which an item is transferredin
courseof collectionexceptthe depositaryor payorbank.
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“Payor bank.” A bank by which an item is payableas drawn or
accepted.

“Presentingbank.” Any bankpresentinganitemexceptapayorbank.
“Remitting bank.” Any payoror intermediarybankremitting for an

item.
§ 4106. Separateoffice of a bank.

A branchorseparateoffice of a bank is aseparatebankfor thepurpose
of computingthe time within which and determiningthe placeat or to
which actionmay be takenor noticesor ordersshall begiven underthis
division andunderDivision 3 (relatingto commercialpaper).
§ 4107. Time of receiptof items.

(a) Cut-off hour for handlingandbook entries.—Forthe purposeof
allowing time to processitems, prove balancesand make the necessary
e&ries on its bookstodetermineits positionfor theday,abankmayfix an
afternoonhour of 2 p.m. or later asa cut-off hour for the handlingof
moneyand itemsandthe making of entrieson its books.

(l~, Items ordepositsreceivedaftercut-offhour.—Anyitemor deposit
of moneyreceivedon anydayaftera cut-offhoursofixed or aftertheclose
of the bankingdaymay be treatedas being receivedat theopeningof the
next bankingday.
§ 4108. Delays.

(a) -. Delay permitted in effort to securepayment.—Unlessotherwise
instruCted,a collectingbankin a goodfaith effort to securepaymentmay,
in the caseof specificitemsandwith orwithout theapprovalofanyperson
involved,waive, modify orextendtime limits imj,osedorpermittedby this
title for a period not in excessof an additional banking day without
dischargeof secondarypartiesandwithout liability to its transferororany
prior party. -

(b) Delayexcusedby conditionsbeyondcontrolof bank.—Delaybya
collectingbankor payorbankbeyondtimelimits prescribedor permitted
by thi~title, or by instructions is excusedif causedby interruption of
communicationfacilities, suspensionof paymentsby a~iotherbank,war,
emergencyconditionsor othercircumstancesbeyondthe-control of the
bankprovidedit exercisessuchdiligenceas the circumstancesrequire.
§ 4109. Processof posting.

The“processof posting”meansthe usualprocedurefollowedby apayor
bank in determiningto pay an item and in recording the payment,
including oneor moreof thefollowing orotherstepsasdeterminedby the
bank:

(1) Verification of any signature.
(2) Ascertainingthat sufficientfunds are available.
(3) Affixing a “paid” or otherstamp.
(4) Enteringa chargeor entry to the accountof a customer.
(5) Correctingor reversinganentryor erroneousactionwithrespect

to the item.
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CHAPTER 42
COLLECTION OF ITEMS: DEPOSITARY

AND COLLECTING BANKS

Sec.
4201. Presumptionanddurationof agencystatusofcollectingbanksand

provisional status of credits; applicability of division; item
indorsed“pay any bank.”

4202. Responsibilityfor collection; whenactionseasonable.
4203. Effect of instructions.
4204. Methodsof sendingandpresenting;sendingdirectto payorbank.
4205. Supplyingmissingindorsement;nonoticefrompriorindorsement.
4206. Transferbetweenbanks.
4207. Warranties of customer and collecting bank on transfer or

presentmentof items; timefor claims.
4208. Security interest of collecting bank in items, accompanying

documentsandproceeds.
4209. When bankgives valuefor purposesof holder in duecourse.
4210. Presentmentby notice of item not payableby, through or at a

bank; liability of secondaryparties.
4211. Mediaof remittance;provisionaland final settlementin remittance

cases.
4212. Right of charge-backor refund.
4213. Finalpaymentof item by payorbank;whenprovisionaldebitsand

creditsbecomefinal; whencertain credits becomeavailablefor
withdrawal.

4214. Insolvencyandpreference.

§ 4201. Presumptionand duration of agencystatusof collecting banks
andprovisionalstatusof credits;applicability of division; item
indorsed“pay any bank.”

(a) Agency status of bank and provisional status of
settlement.—Unlessa contraryintentclearlyappearsandpriorto thetime
that a settlementgivenby acollectingbankfor anitemis orbecomesfinal
(sections4211(c),4212and4213) the bankis anagentorsub-agentof the
ownerof the item andanysettlementgivenfor theitemis provisionaLThis
provision applies regardlessof the form of indorsementor lack of
indorsementand even though credit given for the item is subject to
immediate withdrawal as of right or is in fact withdrawn; but the
continuanceof ownershipof an item by its ownerandany rightsof the
ownerto proceedsof theitemaresubjectto rightsofacollectingbanksuch
asthoseresultingfromoutstandingadvanceson theitemandvalid rightsof
setoff. When an item is handledby banksfor purposesof presentment,
paymentandcollection,therelevantprovisionsof this division applyeven
though action of parties clearly establishesthat a particular bank has
purchasedthe item andis the ownerof it.
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(b) Effect of “pay any bank” indorsement.—Afteran item hasbeen
indorsedwith the words “pay any bank” or the like, only a bank may
acquirethe rights of a holder:

(I) until the item has been returned to the customerinitiating
collection; or

(2) until the itemhasbeenspeciallyindorsedbya bankto a person
who is not a bank.

§ 4202. Responsibilityfor collection;whenactionseasonable.
(a) Whencollectingbankmust useordinarycare.—Acollectingbank

mustuseordinarycarein:
(1) presentingan item or sendingit for presentment;
(2) sendingnoticeof dishonoror nonpaymentor returninganitem

other thana documentarydraftto the transferorof thebankor directly
to thedepositarybankundersection4212(b)(relatingtoright of charge-
back or refund) after learning that the item has not beenpaid or
accepted,as the casemay be;

(3) settlingfor an item whenthe bankreceivesfinal settlement;
(4) making or providing for any necessaryprotest;and
(5) notifying its transferorof any lossor delayin transit within a

reasonabletime after discoverythereof.
(b) Seasonableaction by bank.—A collecting bank taking proper

actionbeforeits midnight deadlinefollowing receiptof anitem, noticeor
paymentactsseasonably;takingproperactionwithin a reasonablylonger
time may be seasonablebut the bankhasthe burdenof so establishing.

(c) Nonliability of bankfor action of others.—Subjectto subsection
(a)(l), a bankis not liable for theinsolvency,neglect,misconduct,mistake
or defaultof anotherbankor personor for lossordestructionof anitemin
transit or in the possessionof others.
§ 4203. Effect of instructions.

Subjectto the provisionsof Division 3 (relatingto commercialpaper)
concerningconversionof instruments(section3419)andtheprovisionsof
bothDivision 3 andthis division concerningrestrictiveindorsements,only
a collectingbank’stransferorcangive instructionswhichaffectthebankor
constitutenoticeto it anda collectingbankis not liable to priorpartiesfor
anyactiontakenpursuantto suchinstructionsor in accordancewith any
agreementwith its transferor.
§ 4204. Methods of sending and presenting;sendingdirect to payor

bank.
(a) Collecting bankto senditemsby reasonablypromptmethod.—A

collectingbankmustsenditemsby reasonablypromptmethodtakinginto
considerationanyrelevantinstructions,the natureof theitem,thenumber
of suchitemson hand,andthecostof collectioninvolved andthemethod
generallyusedby it or othersto presentsuchitems.

(b) Personsto whom bankmay send items.—A collectingbankmay
send:

(1) any item direct to the payorbank;
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(2) any item to any nonbankpayorif authorizedby its transferor;
and

(3) anyitemotherthandocumentarydraftsto anynonbankpayor,if
authorizedby FederalReserveregulationor operatingletter, clearing
houserule or the like.
(c) Presentmentwherepayorbankhasrequested.—Presentmentmay

be made by a presentingbank at a place where the payor bank has
requestedthat presentmentbe made.
§ 4205. Supplying missing indorsement; no notice from prior

indorsement.
(a) Supplying missing indorsement.—Adepositarybankwhich has

takenan item for collection maysupplyany indorsementof thecustomer
which is necessaryto title unlessthe item containsthe words“payee’s
indorsementrequired”or the like. In the absenceof sucha requirementa
statementplacedon the itemby the depositarybankto theeffectthat the
item wasdepositedby a customeror creditedto hisaccountis effectiveas
the indorsementof the customer.

(b) Effect of restrictive indorsementon intermediary and payor
bank.—An intermediarybank,or payorbank which is not adepositary
bank, is neither given notice nor otherwiseaffected by a restrictive
indorsementof any personexceptthe immediatetransferorof thebank.
§ 4206. Transferbetweenbanks.

Any agreedmethodwhich identifiesthetransferorbankis sufficientfor
the further transferof the item to anotherbank.
§ 4207. Warrantiesof customerand collecting bank on transfer or

presentmentof items; timefor claims.
(a) Warrantiesto payor or acceptor.—Eachcustomeror collecting

bank who obtains payment or acceptanceof an item and eachprior
customerandcollecting bankwarrantsto the payorbankor otherpayor
who in good faith paysor acceptsthe itemthat:

(1) hehasa goodtitle to theitem or is authorizedto obtainpay-ment
or acceptanceon behalfof onewho has a good title;

(2) hehasno knowledgethat the signatureof themakeror draweris
unauthorized,exceptthat thiswarrantyis notgivenby anycustomeror
collecting bankthat is a holder in due courseandacts in good faith:

(i) to a makerwith respectto the signatureof the maker;
(ii) to a drawer with respect to the signatureof the drawer,

whetheror not the draweris also the drawee;or
(iii) to anacceptorof anitem if theholderin duecoursetookthe

item after the acceptanceor obtained the acceptancewithout
knowledgethat the signatureof the drawerwas unauthorized;and
(3) the item has not been materially altered, except that this

warrantyis notgivenby anycustomeror collectingbankthat is a holder
in duecourseandactsin good faith:

(i) to the makerof a note;
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(ii) to the drawerof a draftwhetheror not thedraweris alsothe
drawee;

(iii) to theacceptorof anitemwith respectto analterationmade
prior to the acceptanceif the holderin duecoursetooktheitemafter
the acceptance,even thoughthe acceptanceprovided “payableas
originally drawn” or equivalentterms;or

(iv) to the acceptorof an itemwith respectto analterationmade
after the acceptance.

(b) Warrantiesto transfereeand subsequentcollectingbank.—Each
customerand collecting bank who transfersan item and receives a
settlementor otherconsiderationfor it warrantsto his transfereeandto
anysubsequentcollectingbankwho takesthe item in good faith that:

(1) hehasa goodtitle to theitemor is authorizedto obtainpayment
or acceptanceon behalfof onewho hasa goodtitle andthe transferis
otherwiserightful;

(2) all signaturesaregenuineor authorized;
(3) the item has not beenmateriallyaltered;
(4) no defenseof any party is good againsthim; and
(5) he has no knowledgeof any insolvencyproceedinginstituted

with respectto the makeror acceptoror thedrawerof an unaccepted
item.

In additioneachcustomerandcollectingbankso transferring-anitem and
receivinga settlementor otherconsiderationengagesthatupondishonor
and any necessarynoticeof dishonorandprotesthewill takeuptheitem.

(c) Effect of absenceofexpressguarantyorwarranty.—Thewarranties
and the engagementto honorset forth in subsections(a) and (b) arise
notwithstandingthe absenceof indorsementor words of guarantyor
warranty in the transferor presentmentand a collecting bank remains
liable for their breachdespiteremittanceto its transferor.Damagesfor
breachof such warrantiesor engagementto honorshallnotexceedthe
considerationreceivedby thecustomeror collectingbankresponsibleplus
financechargesand expensesrelatedto the item, if any.

(d) Effect of delayin makingclaim for breachof warranty.—Unlessa
claim for breachof warrantyunderthissectionis madewithin areasonable
time after the personclaiming learnsof the breach,the personliable is
dischargedto the extentof any losscausedby thedelayinmakingclaim.
§ 4208. Security interest of collecting bank in items, accompanying

documentsandproceeds.
(a) Generalrule.—A bankhasa securityinterest in an itemandany

accompanyingdocumentsor the proceedsof either:
(1) in caseof anitemdepositedin anaccount,to theextenttowhich

credit given for the item has beenwithdrawn or applied;
(2) in caseof an item for which it has given credit available for

withdrawalasof right,to theextentofthecreditgivenwhether-or-notthe
credit is drawnupon andwhetheror notthereis a right of charge-back;
or
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(3) if it makesan advanceon or againstthe item.
(b) Partial withdrawalof creditgiven for severalitems.—Whencredit

which hasbeengiven for severalitemsreceivedat onetimeorpursuanttoa
single agreementis withdrawn or applied in part the security interest
remainsupon all the items,anyaccompanyingdocumentsor the proceeds
of either. For the purposeof this section, credits first given are first
withdrawn.

(c) Satisfactionand continuationof securityinterest.—Receiptby a
collecting bank of a final settlementfor an item is a realization on its
securityinterest in the item, accompanyingdocumentsandproceeds.To
the extentand solongas thebankdoesnotreceivefinal settlementfor the
item or give up possessionof the item or accompanyingdocumentsfor
purposesotherthancollection,thesecurityinterestcontinuesandissubject
to the provisionsof Division 9 (relatingto securedtransactions)except
that:

(I) no securityagreementis necessaryto makethe security interest
enforceable(section 9203(a)(2) (relating to enforceabilityof security
interest;proceeds,formal requisites));

(2) no filing is requiredto perfectthe securityinterest;and
(3) the security interest has priority over conflicting perfected

security interestsin the item, accompanyingdocumentsor proceeds.
§ 4209. When bankgives value for purposesof holder in due course.

For purposesof deterhiiriin~its statusasa holderinduecourse,thebank
has given value to the extent that it has a security interest in an item
providedthat thebankOtherwisecomplieswith therequirementsof section
3302 (relating to holder in duecourse).
§ 4210. Presentmentby notice of item not payableby, through or at a

bank; liability of secondaryparties.
(a) Presentmentby notice.—Unlessotherwiseinstructed,a collecting

bank maypresentanitemnotpayableby, throughorata bankby sending
to the partyto acceptor pay a written noticethat the bankholdsthe item
for acceptanceor payment.The noticemustbesent in timetobe received
on or beforethe daywhenpresentmentis dueandthebankmustmeetany
requirementof the party to acceptor payundersection3505 (relatingto
rights of party to whom presentmentis made) by the close of the next
bankingday of the bank after it knows of the requirement. -

(b) Dishonorand notice to secondaryparty.—Wherepresentmentis
made by notice and neither honor nor requestfor compliancewith a
requirementundersection3505 is receivedby thecloseof businesson the
day aftermaturityor in thecaseofdemanditemsby thecloseof businesson
the third bankingdayafternoticewassent,the presentingbankmay treat
the item as dishonoredand chargeanysecondaryparty by sendinghim
noticeof the facts.
§ 4211. Media of remittance; provisional and final settlement in

remittancecases.
(a) Media of remittanceacceptableby collectingbank.—A collecting
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bank may take in settlementof an item:
(1) a checkof the remittingbank or of anotherbankon any bank

exceptthe remittingbank;
(2) a cashier’scheck or similar primary obligation of a remitting

bank which is a memberof or clearsthrough a memberof the same
clearinghouseor groupas the collectingbank;

(3) appropriateauthoritytochargeanaccountoftheremittingbank
or of anotherbank with the collecting bank; or

(4) if the item is drawnupon or payableby apersonother than a
bank, a cashier’s check, certified check or other bank check or
obligation.
(b) Liability of bank on dishonor of remittance.—If before its

midnight deadlinethe collecting bank properlydishonorsa remittance
check or authorizationto chargeon itself or presentsor forwards for
collectiona remittanceinstrumentof oron anotherbankwhichis of a kind
approvedby subsection(a) or hasnotbeenauthorizedby it, thecollecting
bankisnot liable to priorpartiesin theeventof thedishonorofsuchcheck,
instrumentor authorization.

(c) Time of final settlementof item.—A settlementfor an item by
meansof a remittanceinstrumentorauthorizationto chargeis or becomes
a final settlementastoboththepersonmakingandthepersorir-eceivingthe
settlement:

(I) if the remittanceinstrumentor authorizationto chargeis of a
kind approvedby subsection(a) or has not beenauthorizedby the
personreceivingthesettlementandineithercasethepersonrecei-vingthe
settlementacts seasonablybefore its midnightdeadlinein presenting,
forwarding for collectionor payingthe instrumentor authorization,at
thetimetheremittanceinstrumentor authorizationisfinai-!-yçaisl by the
payorby which it is payable;

(2) if the personreceivingthe settlementhasauthorizedremittance
by a nonbankcheckor obligation or by a cashier’s checkor similar
primaryobligationof oracheckupon thepayoror otherremittingbank
which is notof a kind approvedby subsection(a)(2), at the timeof the
receiptof such remittancecheck or obligation; or

(3) if in a case not covered by paragraph(1) or (2) the person
receiving the settlement fails to seasonablypresent, forward for
collection,payorreturna remittanceinstrumentorauthorizationto it to
chargebefore its midnight deadline,at such midnight deadline.

§ 4212. Right of charge-backor refund.
(a) Right of collectingbanktocharge-backor refund.—Ifa collecting

bank hasmadeprovisionalsettlementwith its customerfor an itemand
itself fails by reasonof dishonor,suspensionof paymentsby a bankor
otherwiseto receivea settlementfor theitemwhich is orbecomesfinal, the
bankmayrevokethesettlementgivenby it, chargebacktheamountof any
credit given for the item to the accountof its customeror obtain refund
from its customerwhetheror not it is able to return the item if by its
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midnightdeadline orwithin a longerreasonabletimeafterit learnsthefacts
it returnstheitemor sendsnotification of thefacts.Theserightsto revoke,
charge-backandobtain refund terminateif andwhena settlementfor the
item receivedby thebank is or becomesfinal (sections4211(c)and4213(b)
and (c)).

(b) Return of unpaid item to depositarybank.—Withinthe time and
mannerprescribedby thissectionandsection4301(relatingto recoveryof
paymentby return of items), an intermediaryor payorbank,as the case
may be,mayreturnanunpaiditemdirectlyto thedepositarybankandmay
send for collection a draft on the depositary bank and obtain
reimbursement. In such case, if the depositary bank has received
provisionalsettlementfor the item, it mustreimbursethebankdrawingthe
draft and any provisional credits for the item betweenbanksand shall
becomeand remainfinal.

(c) Right of depositary-payorbank to charge-backor refund.—A
depositarybankwhich is alsothepayormaycharge-backtheamountof an
itemto theaccountof its customeror obtain refundin accordancewith the
sectiongoverningreturnof an item receivedby apayorbankfor crediton
its books(section4301).

(d) Right of charge-backunaffectedin certain cases.—Theright to
charge-backis not affectedby:

(1) prior useof the credit given for the item; or
(2) failure by any bankto exerciseordinarycarewith respectto the

item but any bankso failing remainsliable.
(e) Effect of failure to charge-backor claim refund.-—A failure to

charge-backor claimrefunddoesnotaffectotherrightsof thebankagainst
the customeror any otherparty.

(f) Credit in dollarsfor item payablein foreign currency—Ifcredit is
given in dollarsastheequivalentof thevalueof anitempayablein-aforeign
currency the dollar amount of any charge-backor refund shall be
calculatedon the basis of thebuying sight ratefor the foreign currency
prevailingon thedaywhenthepersonentitled tothecharge-backorrefund
learnsthat it will not receivepaymentin ordinarycourse.
§ 4213. Final paymentof item by payorbank; whenprovisionaldebits

and creditsbecomefinal; whencertaincreditsbecomeavailable
for withdrawal.

(a) Whenitem is finally paid by payorbank.—An itemis finally paid
by a payorbank whenthe bankhasdoneany of thefollowing, whichever
happensfirst:

(I) Paid the item in cash.
(2) Settled for the item without reservinga right to revoke the

settlementandwithout having suchright understatute,clearinghouse
rule or agreement.

(3) Completed the processof posting the item to the indicated
accountof the drawer, makeror otherpersontobechargedtherewith.
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(4) Madea provisionalsettlementfor the itemandfailed to revoke
the settlementin the time and mannerpermittedby statute,clearing
houserule or agreement.

Upona final paymentunderparagraph(2), (3) or (4), the payorbankshall
be accountablefor the amountof the item.

(b) Whenprovisionaldebitsandcreditsbecomefinal.—If provisional
settlementfor an item betweenthe presentingand payorbanksis made
through a clearing houseor by debitsor creditsin an accountbetween
them,then to the extentthat provisionaldebitsor creditsfor the itemare
enteredin accountsbetweenthepresentingandpayorbanksor betweenthe
presentingand successiveprior collecting banksseriatim,they become
final upon final paymentof the item by the payorbank.

(c) Accpuntability of collecting bank to customer upon final
settlement.—Ifa collectingbankreceivesa settlementfor anitemwhich is
or becomesfinal (sections4211(c) and4213(b))the bankis accountableto
its customerfor theamountoftheitemandanyprovisionalcreditgivenfor
the item in an accountwith its customerbecomesfinal.

(d) When credit becomesavailable for withdrawal.—Subjectto any
right of the bankto applythecredittoanobligationof the customer,credit
given by a bank for an item in an accountwith its customerbecomes
available for withdrawalas of right:

(1) in anycasewherethe bankhasreceiveda provisionalsettlement
for theitem,whensuchsettlementbecomesfinal andthebankhashada
reasonabletime to learnthat the settlementis final; and

(2) in anycasewherethe bank is bothadepositarybankandapayor
bankandthe item is finally paid,at the openingof the secondbanking
day of the bankfollowing receipt of the item.
(e) When depositof money becomesavailable for withdrawal.—A

depositof moneyin a bank is final whenmadebut,subjectto anyright of
the banktoapply thedeposittoanobligationof the customer,thedeposit
becomesavailable for withdrawal asof right at the openingof the next
bankingdayof the bank following receiptof the deposit.
§ 4214. Insolvencyandpreference.

(a) Returnof unpaid item by agentof closedbank.—Any itemin or
coming into the possessionof a payoror collectingbankwhich suspends
paymentandwhichitemisnotfinally paidshallbereturnedby the-receiver,
trusteeor agentin chargeof theclosedbankto thepresentingbankorthe
customerof the closedbank.

(b) Preferredclaim againstpayorbankbyownerof unsettleditem.—If
apayorbankfinally paysanitemandsuspendspaymentswithoutmakinga
settlementfor the item with its customeror the presentingbank which
settlementis or becomesfinal, the owner of the itemhaspreferredclaim
againstthe payorbank.

(c) Finality of provisional settlement by payor or collecting bank
unaffected.—Ifa payorbankgives or a collectingbankgives or receivesa
provisionalsettlementfor anitemandthereaftersuspendspayments,the
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suspensiondoesnot preventor interferewiththesettlementbecomingfinal
if such finality occursautomaticallyuponthe lapseof certaintimeor the
happeningof certainevents(sections4211(c)and4213(a)(4),(b) and(c)).

(d) Preferredclaim against collecting bank by owner of unsettled
item.—Ifa collectingbankreceivesfrom subsequentpartiessettlementfor
an item which settlement is or becomesfinal and suspendspayments
without making a settlementfor the item with its customerwhich is or
becomesfinal, the ownerof the item hasa preferredclaim againstsuch
collecting bank.

CHAPTER 43
COLLECTION OF ITEMS: PAYOR BANKS

Sec.
4301. Deferredposting;recoveryof paymentby returnof items;timeof

dishonor.
4302. Responsibilityof payor bankfor late return of item.
4303. Whenitemssubjectto notice,stop-order,legal processor set-off;

order in which itemsmay be chargedor certified.

§ 4301. Deferredposting;recoveryof paymentby returnof items;timeof
dishonor.

(a) Returnby payorbank of item provisionallysettled.—Wherean
authorizedsettlementfor a demanditem(otherthanadocumentarydraft)
receivedby apayorbankotherwisethan for immediatepaymentoverthe
counterhasbeenmadebeforemidnight of the bankingday of receipt the
payorbankmayrevokethe settlementandrecoveranypayme-r~tif-beforeit
hasmadefinal payment(section4213(a))andbeforeits midnightdeadline

(I) returnsthe item; or
(2) sendswritten noticeof dishonoror nonpaymentif the itemisheld

for protestor is otherwiseunavailablefor return.
(b) Time for returnof provisionallysettleditem—If a demanditemis

receivedby apayorbankfor crediton its booksit mayreturnsuchitemor
sendnoticeof dishonorand may revokeany credit given or recoverthe
amountthereofwithdrawnby its customer,if it actswithin the timelimit
and in the mannerspecifiedin subsection(a).

(c) Time when item is dishonored.—Unlessprevious notice of
dishonorhasbeensentan itemisdishonoredatthetimewhenforpurp-oses
of dishonorit is returnedor noticesent in accordancewith this section.

(d) Acts constitutingreturn of item.—An item is returned:
(1) as to an item received through a clearing house,when it is

deliveredtothe presentingor lastcollectingbankor to theclearinghouse
or is sentor delivered in accordancewith its rules; or

(2) in all other cases,when it is sent or delivered to the bank’s
customeror transferoror pursuantto his instructions.
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§ 4302. Responsibilityof payorbank for late returnof item.
In the absenceof a valid defensesuch as breachof a presentment

warranty (section4207(a)),settlementeffected or the like, if an item is
presentedon andreceivedby apayorbankthebankis accountablefor the
amountof:

(1) ademanditemotherthana documentarydraftwhetherproperly
payableor not if the bank,in anycasewhereit is notalsothedepositary
bank, retainsthe item beyondmidnight of the bankingday of receipt
without settlingfor it or, regardlessof whetherit is also the depositary
bank,doesnot pay or returnthe item or sendnoticeof dishonoruntil
after its midnight deadline;or

(2) anyother properlypayableitem unlesswithin thetimeallowed
for acceptanceor paymentof that itemthe bankeitheracceptsor pays
the item or returnsit andaccompanyingdocuments.

§ 4303. Whenitemssubjectto notice,stop-order,legalprocessor set-off;
order in which items may be chargedor certified.

(a) Whenitemssubjectto knowledge,notice,stop-order,legalprocess
or set-off.—Anyknowledge,noticeorstop-orderreceivedby, legalprocess
servedupon or set-offexercisedby apayorbank,whetheror noteffective
underotherrulesof law to terminate,suspendormodify the right or duty
of the bankto payanitemor to chargetheaccountof its customerfor the
item, comestoolatetosoterminate,suspendor modifysuchrightorduty if
the knowledge,notice,stop-orderor legalprocessisreceivedor servedand
a reasonabletime for the bank to act thereonexpiresor the set-off is
exercisedafter the bank hasdoneany of the following:

(I) Acceptedor certified the item.
(2) Paidthe item in cash.
(3) Settled for the item without reservinga right to revoke the

settlementandwithout havingsuch right understatute,clearinghouse
rule or agreement.

(4) Completedthe processof posting the item to the indicated
accountof thedrawer,makeror otherpersonto bechargedtherewithor
otherwisehasevidencedby examinationof such indicated-accountand
by action its decisionto pay the item. -

(5) Becomeaccountablefor the amount of the item undersection
4213(a)(4)(relatingto final paymentof itemby payorbank)andsection
4302 (relatingto responsibilityof payorbankfor late returnof item).
(b) Order in which items may be accepted,paid, certified or

charged.—Subjectto the provisions of subsection(a) items may be
accepted,paid,certified orchargedto theindicatedaccountof-its-customer
in any order convenientto the bank.
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CHAPTER 44
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PAYOR BANK

AND ITS CUSTOMER

Sec.
4401. When bankmay chargeaccountof customer.
4402. Liability of bank to customerfor wrongful dishonor.
4403. Right of customerto stop payment;burdenof proof of loss.
4404. Bank not obligatedto pay check morethansix monthsold.
4405. Deathor incompetenceof customer.
4406. Duty of customertodiscoverandreportunauthorizedsignatureor

alteration.
4407. Right of payor bankto subrogationon improperpayment.

§ 4401. Whenbank may chargeaccountof customer.
(a) Generalrule.—Asagainstits customer,a bank maychargeagainst

his account any item which is otherwiseproperly payable from that
accounteventhoughthe chargecreatesan overdraft.

(b) Paymenttoholderon alteredorcompleteditem.—A bankwhich in
good faith makespaymenttoa holdermaychargetheindicatedaccountof
its customeraccordingto:

(I) the original tenorof his altered item; or
(2) thetenorof his completeditem,eventhoughthebankknowsthe

item hasbeencompletedunlessthe bankhasnotice that thecompletion
was improper.

§ 4402. Liability of bankto customerfor wrongful dishonor.
A payorbankis liable to its customerfor damagesproximatelycaused

by the wrongful dishonorof an item. Whenthe dishonoroccursthrough
mistake liability is limited to actualdamagesproved. If so proximately
causedand proved damagesmay include damagesfor an arrest or
prosecutionof the customeror otherconsequentialdamages.Whetherany
consequentialdamagesareproximatelycausedby thewrongftrih~bonoris
a questionof fact to be determinedin eachcase.
§ 4403. Right of customerto stoppayment;burdenof proof of loss.

(a) Right of customertostoppayment—Acustomermayby orderto
his bankstop paymentof any item payablefor his accountbutthe order
mustbe receivedat suchtimeand in suchmanneras to afford the banka
reasonableopportunity to act on it prior to anyaction by thebankwith
respectto the itemdescribedin section4303(relatingtowhenitemssubject
to notice,stop-order,legal processor set-off).

(b) Durationof stoppaymentorders.—Anoralorderis bindingupon
the bank only for 14 calendardaysunlessconfirmed in writing within that
period. A written order is effectivefor only six monthsunlessrenewedin
writing.

(c) Burden of proofof loss.—Theburdenof establishingthe fact and
amountof lossresulting from thepaymentofan itemcontraryioabinding
stoppaymentorder is on the customer.
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§ 4404. Bank not obligatedto pay check morethan six monthsold.
A bank is underno obligationto acustomerhavinga checkingaccount

to pay a check,otherthana certifiedcheck,which is presentedmorethan
six monthsafter its date,but it maychargetheaccountof its customerfora
paymentmadethereafterin good faith.
§ 4405. Deathor incompetenceof customer.

(a) Authority of bank unaffected in absenceof knowledge—The
authority of a payoror collectingbankto accept,payor collectan item or
to account for proceedsof its collection if otherwiseeffective is not
renderedineffectiveby incompetenceofa customerof eitherbankexisting
at the timethe itemis issuedor its collection is undertakenif thebankdoes
not know of an adjudication of incompetence. Neither death nor
incompetenceof a customerrevokessuchauthorityto accept,pay,collect
oraccountuntil thebankknowsof thefactofdeathorof anadjudicationof
incompetenceand hasreasonableopportunity to act on it.

(b) Limited authority of bank following knowledge—Evenwith
knowledgea bank mayfor tendaysafter the dateof deathpay or certify
checksdrawn on or prior to thatdateunlessorderedto stoppaymentby a
personclaiming an interest in the account.
§ 4406. Duty ofcustornerto discoverandreportunauthorizedsignature

or alteration.
(a) Generalrule.—Whena banksendsto its customera statementof

accountaccompaniedby itemspaid in good faith in supportof the debit
entries or holds the statementand items pursuant to a request or
instructionsof its customeror otherwiseina reasonablemannermakesthe
statementand itemsavailableto thecustomer,thecustomermustexercise
reasonablecareand promptnessto examinethe statementand itemsto
discoverhis unauthorizedsignatureor anyalterationon anitemandmust
notify the bank promptlyafter discoverythereof.

(b) Effect of failure to reportunauthorizedsignatureoralteration.—If
the bank establishesthat the customerfailed with respectto an itemto
comply with the duties imposedon the customerby subsection(a) the
customeris precludedfrom assertingagainstthe bank:

(I) his unauthorizedsignatureor any alterationon the item if the
bankalso establishesthat it suffereda lossby reasonof suchfailure;and

(2) an unauthorizedsignatureor alterationby the samewrongdoer
on anyother item paid in goodfaith by the bankafterthe first itemand
statementwas available to the customerfor a reasonableperiod not
exceeding14 calendardays and before the bank receivesnotification
from the customerof any such unauthorizedsignatureor alteration.
(c) Nonliability of bank affected by lack of ordinary care.--—The

preclusionundersubsection(b) doesnotapply if thecustomerestablishes
lack of ordinarycareon the part of the bank in paying the item.

(d) Statutesof limitationsapplicableto customer.—-Without regardto
careor lackof careof eitherthecustomerorthebanka customerwhodoes
not within one year from the time the statementand items are made
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available to the customer (subsection(a)) discover and report his
unauthorizedsignatureor anyalterationonthefaceor backof the itemor
does not within three years from that tithe discover arid report any
unauthorizedindorsementis precludedfrom assertingagainstthe bank
such unauthorizedsignatureor indorsementor suchalteration.

(e) Effect of waiver of valid defenseof payor bank.—If under this
sectiona payorbankhasa valid defenseagainsta claimof a customerupon
or resultingfrom paymentof an itemandwaivesor fails upon requestto
assertthe defensethe bankmay not assertagainstany collectingbankor
otherprior partypresentingor transferringtheitemaclaim baseduponthe
unauthorizedsignature or alteration giving rise to the claim of the
customer.
§ 4407. Right of payorbankto subrogationon improperpayment.

If a payorbank has paid an item over the stoppaymentorder of the
drawer or maker or otherwiseundercircumstancesgiving a basis for
objectionby thedraweror maker,to preventunjustenrichmentandonlyto
theextentnecessaryto preventloss to the bankby reasonof its paymentof
the item, the payorbank shall be subrogatedto the rights:

(1) of any holder in due courseon the item againstthe draweror
maker;

(2) of the payeeor anyotherholderof theitemagainstthedraweror
makereitheron the itemor underthetransactionoutof which theitem
arose;and

(3) of the draweror makeragainstthe payeeor anyotherholderof
the item with respectto the transactionout of which the item arose.

CHAPTER 45
COLLECTION OFDOCUMENTARY DRAFTS

Sec.
4501. Handlingof documentarydrafts;dutytosendfor presentmentand

to notify customerof dishonor.
4502. Presentmentof “on arrival” drafts.
4503. Respohsibilityofpresentingbankfordocumentsandgoods;report

of reasonsfor dishonor;refereein caseof need.
4504. Privilege of presentingbank to dealwith goods;securityinterest

for expenses.

§ 4501. Handling of documentarydrafts;duty to sendfor presentment
andto notify customerof dishonor.

A bankwhich takesa documentarydraftfor collection mustpresentor
send the draft andaccompanyingdocumentsfor presentmentand upon
learningthat the draft has not beenpaid or acceptedin duecoursemust
seasonablynotify its customerof such fact even though it may have
discountedor boughtthedraft or extendedcreditavailablefor withd-rawal
asof right.
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§ 4502. Presentmentof “on arrival” drafts.
When a draft or the relevant instructions require presentment“on

arrival”, “when goods arrive” or the like, the collecting bank neednot
presentuntil in its judgmenta reasonabletimefor arrival of thegoodshas
expired.Refusalto payor acceptbecausethe goodshavenotarrivedis not
dishonor;thebankmust notify its transferorof suchrefusalbutneednot
presentthe draftagainuntil it is instructedto do so or learnsof thearrival
of the goods.
§ 4503. Responsibilityof presentingbank for documentsand goods;

reportof reasonsfor dishonor;refereein caseof need.
Unless otherwise instructed and except as provided in Division 5

(relatingto letters of credit) a bank presentinga documentarydraft:
(1) mustdeliver the documentsto the draweeon acceptanceof the

draft if it is payablemorethan threedaysafterpresentment;otherwise,
only on payment;and

(2) upon dishonor,eitherin the caseof presentmentforacceptance
or presentmentfor payment,mayseekandfollow instructionsfrom any
refereein caseof needdesignatedin thedraft or if the presentingbank
doesnotchooseto utilize hisservicesit mustusediligenceandgoodfaith
to ascertainthe reason for dishonor,mustnotify its transferorof the
dishonorand of the resultsof its effort to ascertainthe reasonstherefor
and must requestinstructions.

But the presentingbank is underno obligation with respectto goods
representedby thedocumentsexcepttofollow anyreasonableinstructions
seasonablyreceived; it has a right to reimbursementfor any expense
incurredin following instructionsandto prepaymentof or indemnityfor
suchexpenses.
§ 4504. Privilege of presentingbankto dealwith goods;securityinterest

for expenses.
(a) Dealingwith goodsfollowing dishonorof documentarydraft.—A

presentingbankwhich,followingthedishonorof adocumentarydraft,has
seasonablyrequestedinstructionsbut does not receive them within a
reasonabletime may store,sell,or otherwisedealwith the goodsin any
reasonablemanner. -

(b) Security interest for expenses.—Forits reasonableexpenses
incurredby action undersubsection(a) thepresentingbankhasa lien upon
thegoodsor their proceeds,which maybeforeclosedin thesamemanneras
an unpaid lien of a seller.

DIVISION 5

LETTERSOF CREDIT

Chapter
51. Lettersof Credit
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CHAPTER 51
LETTERS OF CREDIT

Sec.
5101. Shorttitle of division. -

5 102. Scopeof division.
5103. Definitions and index of definitions.
5104. Formalrequirements;signing.
5105. Consideration.
5106. Time and effect of establishmentof credit.
5107. Adviceof credit; confirmation;error in statementof terms.
5108. “Notation credit”; exhaustionof credit.
5109. Obligation of issuerto its customer.
5110. Availability of creditin portions;reservationby presenterof lien or

claim.
5111. Warrantieson transferand presentment.
5112. Time allowed for honor or rejection; withholding honor or

rejectionby consent;“presenter.”
5113. Indemnities.
5114. Duty and privilege of issuerto honor; right to reimbursement.
5115. Remedyfor improperdishonoror anticipatoryrepudiation.
5116. Transferand assignment.
5117. Insolvencyof bank holding funds for documentarycredit.

§ 5101. Shorttitle of division.
This division shall be known and may be cited as the “Uniform

CommercialCode—Lettersof Credit.”
§ 5102. Scopeof division.

(a) Applicability of division.—Thisdivision applies:
(1) to acredit issuedby a bank if thecredit requiresa documentary

draft or a documentarydemandfor payment;
(2) to a credit issuedby a personother thana bankif the credit

requiresthat the draft or demandfor paymentbe accompaniedby a
documentof title; and

(3) to a creditissuedby a bankor otherpersonif the credit is not
within paragraphs(I) and(2) butconspicuouslystatesthatit isa letterof
creditor is conspicuouslyso entitled.
(b) Inapplicability of division.—Unlessthe engagementmeets the

requirementsof subsection(a), thisdivision doesnotapplytoengagements
to make advancesor to honor drafts or demandsfor payment,to
authoritiesto pay or purchase,to guaranteesor to generalagreements.

(c) Rulesand conceptsof letters of credit.—Thisdivision dealswith
somebutnotall of therulesandconceptsof lettersof creditassuchrulesor
conceptshavedevelopedprior to this title or may hereafterdevelop.The
factthat this division statesa ruledoesnotby itselfrequire,imply or negate
applicationof thesameoraconverseruleto asituationnotprovidedfor or
to a personnot specified by this division.
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§ 5103. Definitions and index of definitions.
(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this

division shall have, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise,the
meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Advising bank.” A bankwhich givesnotificationof theissuanceof a
credit by anotherbank.

“Beneficiary.” Beneficiaryof a creditis a personwho is entitled under
its termsto draw or demandpayment.

“Confirming bank.” A bank which engageseither that it will itself
honora credit alreadyissuedby anotherbankorthat suchacreditwill be
honoredby the issueror a third bank.

“Credit” or “letterofcredit.” An engagementbyabankor otherperson
madeat the requestof a customerand of akind within the scopeof this
division (section5102)that the issuerwill honordraftsor otherdemands
forpaymentuponcompliancewith theconditionsspecifiedin thecredit.A
credit may be eitherrevocableor irrevocable.The engagementmay be
eitheranagreementto honorora statementthat thebankorother-person-is
authorizedto honor.

“Customer.” A buyeror otherpersonwho causesan issuerto issuea
credit. The term also includes a bank which procures issuanceor
confirmationon behalfof a customerof that bank.

“Documentarydraft” or a “documentarydemandfor payment.” One
honor of which is conditionedupon the presentationof a documentor
documents.“Document” meansany paperincluding documentof title,
security,invoice,certificate,noticeof default andthe like.

“Issuer.” A bankor otherpersonissuinga cre4it.
(b) - Indexof otherdefinitionsin division.—Otherdefinitionsapplying

to this division and the sectionsin which they appearare:
“Notation credit.” Section5108.
“Presenter.” Section5 112(c).
(c) Index of definitions in other divisions.—Definitions in other

divisions applying to this division and the sectionsin which they appear
are:

“Accept” or “acceptance.” Section 3410.
“contract for sale.” Section 2106.
“Draft.” Section3104.
“Holder in duecourse.” Section 3302.
“Midnight deadline.” Section4104.
“Security.” Section 8102.
(d) Applicability’ of generaldefinitionsand principles.—Inaddition,

Division 1 (relatingtogeneralprovisions)containsgeneraldefinitions-and
principles of constructionand interpretationapplicablethroughoutthis
division.
§ 5104. Formalrequirements;signing.

(a) GeneralruleJ—Exceptas otherwiserequiredin section5102(a)(3)
on scope,no particularform of phrasingis requiredfor a credit. A credit
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mustbein writing andsigned by the issueranda confirmationmustbein
writingandsignedby theconfirmingbank.A modificationof thetermsofa
credit or confirmation mustbe signedby the issueror confirmingbank.

(b) Telegramas signedwriting.—A telegrammaybea sufficientsigned
writing if it identifies its senderby an authorizedauthentication.The
authenticationmaybein codeandtheauthorizednamingof the issuerinan
advice of credit is a sufficient signing.
§ 5105. Consideration.

No considerationis necessaryto establish a credit or to enlargeor
otherwisemodify its terms.
§ 5106. Time andeffect of establishmentof credit. -

(a) Time of establishmentof credit.—Unlessotherwiseagreeda credit
is established:

(I) asregardsthecustomeras soonasa letter of credit is sentto him
ortheletterof creditoranauthorizedwritten adviceof its issuanceissent
to the beneficiary;and

(2) asregardsthebeneficiarywhenhereceivesa letterofcreditoran
authorizedwritten advice of its issuance.
(b) Modification or revocation of irrevocable credit.—Unless

otherwiseagreedoncean irrevocablecredit is establishedas regardsthe
customerit can be modified or revokedonly with the consentof the
customerand onceit is establishedas regardsthe beneficiaryit canbe
modified or revokedonly with his consent.

(c) Modification or revocationof revocablecredit.—Unlessotherwise
agreedaftera revocablecreditis establishedit maybemodified or revoked
by theissuerwithoutnoticeto or consentfromthecustomeror beneficiary.

(d) Rights following modification or revocation of revocable
credit.—Notwithstandingany modification or revocationof a revocable
credit anypersonauthorizedto honoror negotiateunderthe termsof the
original credit is entitled to reimbursementfor or honorof anydraft or
demandfor paymentdulyhonoredornegotiatedbeforereceiptof notice:of
the modification or revocation and the issuer in turn is entitled to
reimbursementfrom its customer.
§ 5107. Advice of credit; confirmation;error in statementof terms.

(a) Obligation of bank advisinga credit.—Unlessotherwisespecified
an advisingbank by advisinga credit issuedby anotherbankdoesnot
assumeany obligation to honordrafts drawn or demandsfor payment
madeunderthecredit but it doesassumeobligationfor theaccuracyof its
own statement.

(b) Obligation of bank confirming a credit.—A confirming bankby
confirmingacreditbecomesdirectlyobligatedonthecredittotheextentof
its confirmationas thoughit were its issuerandacquiresthe rights of an
issuer.

(c) Effect whenbankincorrectlyadvisestermsofcredit.—Eventhough
an advisingbank incorrectly advisesthe terms of a credit it has been
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authorizedto advisethe credit is establishedas againstthe issuerto the
extent of its original terms.

(d) Risks borne by customeras against issuer.—Unlessotherwise
specifiedthecustomerbearsas againstthe issuerall risksof transmission
andreasonabletranslationor interpretationof anymessagerelatingto a
credit.
§ 5108. “Notation credit”; exhaustionof credit.

(a) Definition of “notationcredit”.—A creditwhich specifiesthatany
personpurchasingor paying draftsdrawnor demandsfor paymentmade
underit mustnotetheamountofthedraftordemandontheletteroradvice
of credit is a “notation credit.”

(b) Rights of partiesundernotationcredit.—Underanotationcredit:
(1) a personpayingthebeneficiaryor purchasingadraft or demand

for paymentfrom him acquiresa right to honoronly if theappropriate
notation is made and by transferringor forwarding for honor the
documentsunderthe creditsucha personwarrantsto theissuerthat the
notationhasbeenmade;and

(2) unless the credit or a signed statementthat an appropriate
notationhasbeenmadeaccompaniesthe draftor demandforpayment
theissuermaydelayhonoruntil evidenceof notationhasbeenprocured
which is satisfactoryto it but its obligation and that of its customer
continuefor a reasonabletime not exceeding30 days to obtain such
evidence.
(c) Rightsof partiesunderothercredit.—Ifthecredit is notanotation

credit:
(1) the issuermayhonorcomplyingdraftsor demandsforpayment

presentedto it in the orderin which theyarepresentedandis discharged
pro tanto by honor of any suchdraft or demand;and

(2) asbetweencompetinggood faith purchasersof complyingdrafts
or demandsthe personfirst purchasinghas priority overa subsequent
purchasereventhoughthelaterpurchaseddraftordemandhasbeenfirst
honored. -

§ 5109. Obligationof issuerto its customer.
(a) Generalrule.—Theobligationof anissuerto its customerincludes

good faith and observanceof any general banking usage but unless
otherwiseagreeddoesnot include liability or responsibility:

(1) for performanceof the underlying contract for sale or other
transactionbetweenthe customerandthe beneficiary;

(2) for anyactor omissionof any personotherthan itself or its own
branchor for loss or destructionof a draft, demandor documentin
transit or in the possessionof others;or

(3) basedon knowledgeor lack of knowledgeof any usageof any
particulartrade.
(b) Duty to examinedocuments—Anissuermustexaminedocuments

with caresoasto ascertainthat ontheirfacetheyappearto complywith the
terms of the credit but unlessOtherwiseagreedassumesno liability or
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responsibilityfor the genuineness,falsification or effect of anydocument
which appearson such examinationto be regularon its face.

(c) Effectof bankusageonnonbankissuer.—Anonbankissueris not
bound by any bankingusageof which it hasno knowledge.
§ 5110. Availability of creditin portions;reservationby presenterof lien

or claim.
(a) Availability of credit in portions.—Unlessotherwisespecified a

credit may be used in portionsin the discretionof the beneficiary.
(b) Relinquishment and reservation of claim.—Unlessotherwise

specified a personby presentinga documentarydraft or demandfor
paymentundera credit relinquishesupon its honor all claims to the
documentsand a personby transferringsuchdraft or demandor causing
suchpresentmentauthorizessuchrelinquishment.An explicit reservation
of claim makesthe draft or demandnoncomplying.
§ 5111. Warrantieson transferand presentment.

(a) Warranties of beneficiary.—Unless otherwise agreed the
beneficiaryby transferringor presentinga documentarydraft or demand
forpaymentwarrantstoall interestedpartiesthat thenecessaryconditions
of thecredithavebeencompliedwith. This is inadditionto anywarranties
arising underDivisions 3 (relatingto commercialpaper),4 (relating to
bankdepositsandcollections),7 (relatingto warehousereceipts,bills of
lading and other documentsof title) and 8 (relating to investment
securities).

(b) Warrantiesof banks.—Unlessotherwise agreeda negotiating,
advising,confirming,collecting or issuingbankpresentingor transferring
a draft or demandfor paymentundera creditwarrantsonly the matters
warrantedby a collecting bank underDivision 4 and any such bank
transferringa document warrantsonly the matters warrantedby an
intermediaryunderDivisions 7 and 8.
§ 5112. Time allowed for honor or rejection; withholding honor or

rejectionby consent;“presenter.”
(a) Time allowed for honor or rejection.—A bank to which a

documentarydraftor demandforpaymentis presentedunderacreditmay
without dishonorof the draft, demandor credit:

(1) defer honor until the close of the third bankingday following
receipt of the documents;and

(2) further deferhonor if the presenterhasexpresslyor impliedly
consentedthereto.

Failure to honorwithin the timeherespecifiedconstitutesdishonorof the
draftor demandandof the credit.

(b) Fulfillment of duty to return draft or demand upon
dishonor.—Upondishonorthebankmayunlessotherwiseinstructedfulfill
its dutyto returnthedraft or demandandthedocumentsby holdingthem
at the disposalof the presenterand sendinghim anadvicetothateffect.

(c) Definition of “presenter”.—”Presenter” means any person
presentinga draft or demandfor paymentfor honorunderacredit even
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thoughthat personis a confirming bankor othercorrespondentwhich is
acting underthe authorizationof an issuer.
§ 5113. Indemnities.

(a) General rule.—A bank seekingto obtain (whether for itself or
another)honor,negotiationor reimbursementunderacreditmaygive an
indemnityto inducesuch honor,negotiationor reimbursement.

(b) Applicationanddurationof indemnityagreement.—An indemnity
agreementinducing honor, negotiationor reimbursement:

(1) unless otherwise explicitly agreed applies to defects in the
documentsbut not in thegoods;and

(2) unlessa longertime is explicitly agreedexpiresat theendoften
businessdays following receipt of the documentsby the ultimate
customerunlessnoticeof objectionis sentbeforesuchexpirationdate.
Theultimatecustomermay sendnoticeof objectionto the personfrom
whom he receivedthe documentsandany bankreceivingsuchnotice is
undera dutyto sendnoticeto itstransferorbeforeits midnightdeadline.

§ 5114. Duty and privilege of issuerto honor; right to reimbursement.
(a) Duty of issuerto honordraftor demand.—An issuermusthonora

draftordemandfor paymentwhichcomplieswith thetermsof therelevant
credit regardlessof whether the goods or documentsconform to the
underlyingcontractforsaleorothercontractbetweenthecustornerandthe
beneficiary.Theissueris notexcusedfrom honorof suchadraftor demand
by reasonof an additional general term that all documentsmust be
satisfactory to the issuer, but an issuer may require that specified
documentsmust be satisfactoryto it.

(b) Nonconforrriing document or fraud.—Unlessotherwiseagreed
whendocumentsappearon their faceto complywith the termsof a credit
but a requireddocumentdoesnot in factconformto thewarrantiesmade
on negotiationor transferof a documentof title (section7507) or of a
security(section8306) or is forged or fraudulentor thereis fraud in the
transaction:

(I) the issuermusthonorthedraftordemandforpaymentif honoris
demandedby a negotiatingbankor otherholderof thedraftor deman-d
which has taken the draft or demandunder the credit and under
circumstanceswhichwould makeit aholderinduecourse(section3302)
and in anappropriatecasewould makeit a personto whomadocument
of title hasbeenduly negotiated(section7502) or a bonafide purchaser
of a security(section8302); and

(2) in all othercasesasagainstits customer,anissueractingingood
faith may honor the draft or demandfor paymentdespitenotification
from thecustomerof fraud,forgeryor otherdefectnot apparenton the
faceof thedocumentsbuta courtof appropriatejurisdictionmayenjoin
such honor.
(c) Right of issuer to reimbursement.—Unlessotherwiseagreedan

issuerwhich hasduly honoredadraft ordemandforpaymentis entitledto
immediatereimbursementof anypaymentmadeunderthecreditandto be
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put in effectively availablefunds not laterthanthe daybeforematurityof
any acceptancemadeunderthe credit.
§ 5115. Remedyfor improperdishonoror anticipatoryrepudiation.

(a) Improperdishonor.—Whenan issuerwrongfully dishonorsadraft
or demandfor paymentpresentedundera credit the personentitled to
honor haswith respectto any documentsthe rights of a person in the
position of a seller(section2707)andmayrecoverfromtheissuertheface
amount of the draft or demandtogetherwith incidentaldamagesunder
section2710(relatingto incidentaldamagesof seller)and interestbut less
any amount realizedby resaleor otheruseor dispositionof the subject
matterof thetransaction.In theeventnoresaleorotherutilization is made
the documents,goodsor othersubjectmatterinvolved in the transaction
mustbe turnedover to the issueron paymentof judgment.

(b) Anticipatoryrepudiation.—Whenan issuerwrongfully cancelsor
otherwiserepudiatesa ‘credit beforepresentmentof adraftor demandfor
paymentdrawn under it the beneficiaryhas the rights of a seller after
anticipatory repudiation by the buyer undersection2610 (relatingto
anticipatoryrepudiation)if he learnsof therepudiationin timereasonably
to avoid procurement of the required documents. Otherwise the
beneficiaryhas an immediateright of action for wrongful dishonor.
§ 5116. Transferandassignment.

(a) Right to drawundera credit.—Therightto drawunderacreditcan
be transferredor assignedonly whenthe credit is expresslydesignatedas
transferableor assignable.

(b) Right to proceeds.—Eventhoughthecreditspecificallystatesthat
it is nontransferableor nonassignablethe beneficiary may before
performanceof the conditionsof the creditassignhis right to proceeds.
Suchanassignmentis an assignmentof a contractright underDivision 9
(relatingto securedtransactions)and is governedby that division except
that:

(I) the assignmentis ineffectiveuntil the letterof creditoradviceof
creditis deliveredto theassigneewhich deliveryconstitutesperfectionof
the securityinterestunderDivision 9;

(2) the issuermay honor drafts or demandsfor payment drawn
underthe credit until it receivesa notification of theassignmentsigned
by thebeneficiarywhich reasonablyidentifies thecreditinvolved in the
assignmentandcontainsa requestto pay the assignee;and

(3) afterwhat reasonablyappearsto besucha notificationhasbeen
receivedtheissuermaywithoutdishonorrefuseto acceptor payevento
a personotherwiseentitledto honoruntil the letter of creditor adviceof
credit is exhibitedto the issuer.
(c) Other rights unaffected.—Exceptwhere the beneficiary has

effectivelyassignedhis rightto draworhis right to proceeds,nothingin this
section limits his right to transferor negotiatedraftsor demandsdrawn
underthecredit.
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§ 5117. Insolvencyof bankholding funds for documentarycredit.
(a) Generalrule.—Whereanissueror anadvisingor confirmingbank,

or abankwhichhasfora customerprocuredissuanceof a creditbyartother
bank becomesinsolvent beforefinal paymentunderthe credit and the
credit is oneto which this divisionis madeapplicableby section5 102(a)(1)
or (2) on scope,thereceiptor allocationof fundsor collateralto secureor
meetobligationsunderthe credit shall havethe following results:

(I) To the extent of any funds or collateral turned over after or
befOrethe insolvencyasindemnityagainstorspecificallyfor-the-purpose
of payment of drafts or demandsfor payment drawn under the
designatedcredit, the drafts or demandsare entitled to paymentin
preferenceoverdepositorsor othergeneralcreditorsof the issueror
bank.

(2) On expiration of the credit or surrenderof the rights of the
beneficiaryunder it unusedany personwho has given such funds or
collateral is similarly entitled to returnthereof.

(3) A charge to a general or current account with a bank if
specifically consentedto for the purpose of indemnity against or
paymentof draftsor demandsfor paymentdrawnunderthe designated
creditfalls underthe samerulesas if thefunds hadbeendrawnout in
cashandthen turned overwith specificinstructions.
(b) Disposition of documentsafter honoror reimbursement.—After

honoror reimbursementunderthis sectionthe customeror other person
for whoseaccountthe insolventbank has‘acted is entitled to receivethe
documentsinvolved.

DIVISION 6
BULK TRANSFERS

Chapter
61. Bulk Transfers

CHAPTER 61
BULK TRANSFERS

Sec.
6101. Shorttitle of division.
6102. “Bulk transfer”; transfersof equipment; enterprisesand bulk

transferssubjectto division.
6103. Transfersexceptedfrom division.
6104. Scheduleof property; list of creditors.
6105. Notice to creditors.
6106. Application of proceeds.
6107. The notice.
6108. Auction sales;“auctioneer.”
6109. What creditorsprotected.
6110. Subsequenttransfers.
6111. Limitation of actionsandlevies.
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§ 6101. Shorttitle of division.
This division shall be known and may be cited as the “Uniform

CommercialCode—Bulk Transfers.”
§ 6102. “Bulk transfer”; transfersof equipment;enterprisesand bulk

transferssubjectto division. -

(a) Definition of “bulk transfer”.—A“bulk transfer”is anytransferin
bulk andnot in the ordinarycourseof thebusinessof the transferor,of a
major part of the materials,supplies,merchandiseor other inventory
(section9109) of an enterprisesubjectto this division.

(b) Transfer of equipment as bulk transfer.—A transfer of a
substantialpart of the equipment(section9109) of suchanenterpriseis a
bulk transferif it is madein connectionwith a bulk transferof inventory,
but not otherwise. -

(c) Enterprisessubject to division.—Theenterprisessubject to this
division are all thosewhoseprincipal businessis thesaleof merchandise
from stock, includingthosewho manufacturewhatthey sell. -

(d) Bulk transferssubject to division.—Exceptas limited by section
6103 (relatingto transfersexceptedfrom division) all bulk transfersof
goodslocated within this Commonwealthare subjectto this division.
§ 6103. Transfersexceptedfrom division. -

The following transfersare not subjectto this division:
(1) Thosemadetogivesecurityfor theperformanceofanobligation.
(2) Generalassignmentsfor the benefit of all the creditorsof the

transferor,and subsequenttransfersby the assigneethereunder.
(3) Transfersin settlementor realizationof a lien or othersecurity

interest.
(4) Sales by executors, administrators, receivers, trustees in

bankruptcy,or any public officer underjudicial process.
(5) Sales made in the course of judicial or administrative

proceedingsfor thedissolutionorreorganizationof a corporationandof
which noticeis sentto the creditorsof thecorporationpursuantto order
of the court or administrativeagency.

(6) Transfersto a personmaintaininga known place of businessin
this Commonwealthwho becomesbound to pay the debts of the
transferorin full andgives public noticeof that fact,andwho is solvent
after becomingso bound.

(7) A transferto a new businessenterpriseorganizedto takeover
andcontinuethe business,if public noticeof thetransactionis givenand
the new enterpriseassumesthe debtsof the transferorandhereceives
nothingfrom the transactionexceptan interestin the new enterprise
junior to the claims of creditors. -

(8) Transfersof propertywhich is exemptfrom execution.
Publicnoticeunderparagraph(6)or (7) maybegivenby publishingonce

a week for two consecutiveweeksin a newspaperof generalcirculation
where the transferor had its principal place of business in- this
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Commonwealthanadvertisementincludingthenamesandaddressesofthe
transferorand transfereeandthe effectivedateof the transfer.
§ 6104. Scheduleof property;list of creditors.

(a) Requisitesfor effective bulk transfer.—Exceptas provided in
section 6108 (relating to auction sales),a bulk transfersubject to this
division is ineffectiveagainstany creditorof the transferorunless:

(1) the transfereerequiresthe transferorto furnish a list of his
existingcreditorspreparedasstatedin this section;

(2) the parties preparea schedule of the property transferred
sufficient to identify it; and

(3) thetransfereepreservesthelist andschedulefor six monthsnext
following the transfer and permits inspectionof either or both and
copying therefrom at all reasonablehours by any creditor of the
transferor,or files the list andschedulein theoffice of theprothonotar-y
in the county in which the propertywas locatedatthetimeof transfer.
(b) Executionand contentof list of creditors.—Thelist of creditors

mustbe signedandswornto or affirmed by the transferoror hisagent.It
must contain the namesand businessaddressesof all creditorsof the
transferor,with the amountswhen known, and also the namesof all
personswho are knownto thetransferortoassertclaimsagainsthim even
though such claims are disputed. If the transferoris the obligor of an
outstandingissueof bonds,debenturesor the like as to which thereis an
indenture trustee,the list of creditorsneedinclude only the nameand
addressof the indenturetrusteeand the aggregateoutstandingprincipal
amount of the issue.

(c) Completenessand accuracyof list of creditors.—Responsibilityfor
the completenessand accuracy of the list of creditors rests on the
transferor, and the transfer is not renderedineffective by errors or
omissionsthereinunlessthe transfereeis shownto havehadknowledge.
§ 6105. Notice to creditors.

In additionto the requirementsof section6104 (relatingto scheduleof
property;list of creditors),anybulk transfersubjectto thisdivision except
onemadeby auctionsale(section6108)isineffectiveagainstanycreditor-of
the transferorunlessat least ten days before he takespossessionof the
goodsor paysfor them,whicheverhappensfirst, thetransfereegivesnotice
of thetransferin the mannerandto thepersonshereafterprovided(section
6107). -

§ 6106. Application of proceeds.
In additionto the requirementsof section6104 (relatingto scheduleof

property; list of creditors)andsection6l05(relatingtonoticeto creditors):
(1) Upon everybulk transfersubjectto this division for which new

considerationbecomespayableexceptthosemadeby saleat-auction-it-is
theduty of thetransfereeto assurethatsuchconsiderationisappliedso
far as necessaryto pay thosedebts of the transferorwhich areeither
shown on the list furnishedby the transferor(section6104) or filed in
writing in theplacestatedin thenotice(section6107)within 30 daysafter
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the mailing of such notice.This duty of the transfereeruns to all the
holdersof suchdebts,andmaybeenforcedby anyofthemfor thebenefit
of all.

(2) If any of said debtsare in disputethe necessarysum may be
withheld from distribution until the disputeis settled or adjudicated.

(3) If the considerationpayableis not enoughtopayall of thedebts
in full distribution shall be madeaccordingto the following orderof
preferences:

(i) State,county, municipal, township and school district tax
claimsand StateUnemploymentCompensationFundclaimson’apro
ratabasis.

(ii) All othercreditorson a pro ratabasis.
(4) The transfereemaywithin tendaysafter he takespossessionof

the goodspaythe considerationinto the court of commonpleasin the
county where thetransferorhad its principal placeof businessin this
Commonwealthandthereaftermaydischargehisdutyunderthissection
by giving noticeby registeredor certifiedmail toall the personstowhom
theduty runs that the considerationhasbeenpaid into that court and
that they shouldfile their claims there. On motion of any interested
party, the court may order the distribution of the considerationto the
personsentitled to it.

§ 6107. The notice.
(a) Contentsof notice to creditors.—Thenotice to creditors(section

6105) shall state:
(1) That a bulk transferis about to be made.
(2) The names and businessaddressesof the transferorand

transferee,and all other businessnamesand addressesused by the
transferorwithin threeyears lastpastsofarasknownto thetransferee.

(3) Whetheror notall thedebtsof thetransferorareto bepaid in full
as they fall dueas a result of the transaction,and if so,the addressto
whichcreditorsshouldsendtheir bills.
(b) Additional contentswhen debtsof transferornot paid.—If the

debts of the transferorarenot to be paid in full as they fall dueor if the
transfereeis in doubt on thatpoint then the noticeshall statefurther:

(1) The location and general description of the property to be
transferredand the estimatedtotal of the debtsof the transferor.

(2) The addresswherethe scheduleof propertyandlist of creditors
(section6104) may be inspected.

(3) Whetherthetransferis to payexistingdebtsand-if sotheamount
of suchdebts andto whom owing.

(4) Whetherthe transfer is for new considerationand if so the
amountof suchconsiderationand the time and placeof payment.

(5) If for newconsiderationthetimeandplacewherecreditorsof the
transferorare to file their claims.
(c) Delivery of notice.—Thenotice in any caseshall be delivered

personallyor sentby registeredor certifiedmailto all thepersons-s-howrion
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the list of creditorsfurnishedby the transferor(section6104) and to all
other personswho are known to the transfereeto hold or assertclaims
againstthe transferor.
§ 6108. Auction sales;“auctioneer.”

(a) Bulk transferby auction subjectto division.—A bulk transferis
subjectto this division eventhoughit is by saleat auction,butonly in the
mannerandwith the resultsstatedin this section.

(b) Duties of transferor.—Thetransferorshall furnish a list of his
creditorsandassistin the preparationof a scheduleof the propertyto be
sold, bothpreparedas beforestated(section6104).

(c) Definition and duties of “auctioneer”.—Thepersonor persons
other than the transferorwho direct, control or are responsiblefor the
auctionare collectively calledthe “auctioneer.”The auctioneershall:

(I) receiveandretainthe list of creditorsandprepareandretainthe
scheduleof propertyfor theperiodstatedin this division(section6104);

(2) give noticeof theauctionpersonallyor by registeredor certified
mail at leastten daysbefore it occursto all personsshownon thelist of
creditorsandto all otherpersonswho areknownto himto holdor assert
claims againstthe transferor;and

(3) assurethat the net proceedsof the auction are applied as
providedin this division (section6106).
(d) Effect of failure of auctioneerto perform duties.—Failureof the

auctioneerto performany of thesedutiesdoesnotaffectthe validity of the
sale or the title of the purchasers,but if the auctioneerknows that the
auctionconstitutesa bulk transfersuchfailurerenderstheauctioneerliable
to thecreditorsof thetransferorasa classfor thesumsowingtothemfrom
thetransferorup tobutnotexceedingthenetproceedsof theauction.If the
auctioneerconsistsof severalpersonstheir liability is joint and several.
§ 6109. What creditorsprotected.

The creditors of the transferormentionedin this division are those
holding claims basedon transactionsor eventsoccurringbeforethe bulk
transfer,but creditorswho becomesuchafter notice to creditorsis given
(sections6105 and 6107) arenot entitled to notice.
§ 6110. Subsequenttransfers.

Whenthetitle of a transfereeto propertyis subjectto a defectby reason
of his noncompliancewith the requirementsof this division, then:

(1) a purchaserof any of such propertyfrom suchtransfereewho
pays no value or who takeswith noticeof such noncompliancetakes
subjectto suchdefect;but

(2) a purchaserfor valuein goodfaith andwithoutsuchnoticetakes
free of such defect.

§ 6111. Limitation of actionsand levies.
No actionunderthis division shall bebroughtnor levy mademorethan

six monthsafter the dateon which the transfereetook possessionof the
goods unlessthe transfer has been concealed.If the transferhas been
concealed,actionsmaybe broughtor levies madewithin six monthsafter
its discovery.
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DIVISION 7
WAREHOUSERECEIPTS,BILLS OF LADING

AND OTHER DOCUMENTS OF TITLE

Chapter
71. General
72. WarehouseReceipts:SpecialProvisions
73. Bills of Lading: SpecialProvisions
74. WarehouseReceiptsand Bills of Lading: GeneralObligations
75. WarehouseReceiptsandBills of Lading:NegotiationandTransfer
76. WarehouseReceiptsandBills of Lading: MiscellaneousProvisions

CHAPTER 71
GENERAL

Sec.
7101. Shorttitle of division.
7102. Definitions andindex of definitions.
7103. Relation of division to treaty, statute,tariff, classificationor

regulation.
7104. Negotiableandnonnegotiablewarehousereceipt,bill of ladingor

otherdocumentof title.
7105. Constructionagainstnegativeimplication.

§ 7101. Shorttitle of division.
This division shall be known and may be cited as the “Uniform

CommercialCode—Documentsof Title.”
§ 7102. Definitions andindex of definitions.

(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhenusedin this
division shall have, unlessthe context clearly indicatesotherwise,the
meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Bailee.” The personwho by a warehousereceipt, bill of lading or
otherdocumentof title acknowledgespossessionof goodsandcontracts-to
deliver them.

“Consignee.” The personnamedin a bill to whomor to whoseorder
the bill promisesdelivery.

“Consignor.” Thepersonnamedin a bill asthe personfrom whomthe
goodshavebeenreceivedfor shipment.

“Delivery order.” A written order to deliver goods directed to a
warehouseman,carrier or other personwho in the ordinary course of
businessissueswarehousereceiptsor bills of lading.

“Document.” Documentof title asdefinedin section1201 (relatingto
generaldefinitions).

“Goods.” All thingswhichare treatedasmovablefor thepurposesof a
contractof storageor transportation.

“Issuer.” A baileewho issuesa documentexceptthat in relationto an
unaccepteddeliveryorder it meansthepersonwho ordersthepossessorof
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goods to deliver. Issuer includes any person for whom an agent or
employeepurportstoactin issuingadocumentif theagentoremployeehas
real or apparentauthority to issuedocuments,notwithstandingthat the
issuerreceivedno goodsor that thegoodsweremisdescribedor that in any
other respectthe agentor employeeviolated his instructions.

“Warehouseman.” A personengagedin the businessof storinggoods
for hire.

(b) Indexof otherdefinitionsin division.—Otherdefinitionsapplying
to this division or to specifiedchaptersthereof,andthe sectionsin which
they appearare:

“Duly negotiate.” Section7501.
“Personentitled underthe document.” Section 7403(d).
(c) Index of definitions in other divisions.—Definitions in other

divisions applyingto this division andthe sectionsin which they appear
are:

“Contractfor sale.” Section 2106.
“Overseas.” Section2323.
“Receipt” of goods. Section 2103.
(d) Applicability of generaldefinitions and principles.—lnaddition

Division I (relatingto generalprovisions)containsgeneraldefinitionsand
principlesof constructionand interpretationapplicablethroughoutthis
division.
§ 7103. Relation of division to treaty, statute,tariff, classificationor

regulation.
To the extentthat anytreatyor statuteof the United States,regulatory

statuteof thisCommonwealthor tariff, classificationorregulationfiled or
issuedpursuanttheretois applicable,the provisionsof this division are
subject thereto.
§ 7104. Negotiableand nonnegotiablewarehousereceipt,bill of lading

or otherdocumentof title.
(a) Negotiabledocumentof title.—A warehousereceipt,bill of lading

or otherdocumentof title is negotiable:
(I) if by its termsthe goodsare to be deliveredto beareror to the

orderof a namedperson;or
(2) whererecognizedin overseastrade,if it runsto a namedperson

or assigns.
(b) Nonnegotiable document of title.—Any other document is

nonnegotiable.A bill of lading in which it is statedthat the goodsare
consignedto a namedpersonis notmadenegotiableby a provisionthatthe
goodsareto bedeliveredonly againstawrittenordersignedby thesameor
anothernamedperson.
§ 7105. Constructionagainstnegativeimplication.

The omission from eitherChapter72 (relating to warehousereceipts:
special provisions) or Chapter73 (relating to bills of lading: special
provisions)of aprovisioncorrespondingto a provisionmadein the other
chapterdoesnot imply that a correspondingruleof law is notapplicable.
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CHAPTER 72
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS:SPECIAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
7201. Who may issue warehousereceipt; storageundergovernment

bond.
7202. Form of warehousereceipt;essentialterms; optionalterms.
7203. Liability for nonreceiptor misdescription.
7204. Duty of care;contractuallimitationof liability of warehouseman.
7205. Title underwarehousereceiptdefeatedin certain cases.
7206. Terminationof storageat option of warehouseman.
7207. Goodsmustbe kept separate;fungible goods.
7208. Altered warehousereceipts.
7209. Lien of warehouseman.
7210. Enforcementof lien of warehouseman.

§ 7201. Who may issue warehousereceipt;storageundergovernment
bond.

(a) Who may issuewarehousereceipt.—Awarehousereceiptmay be
issued by any warehouseman.

(b) Storage under government bond.—Where goods including
distilled spirits and agricultural commoditiesare stored undera statute
requiringabond againstwithdrawalor a licensefor theissuanceof receipts
in the natureof warehousereceipts,a receipt issuedfor the goodshaslike
effect as a warehousereceipteven thoughissuedby a personwho is the
ownerof the goodsand is not a warehouseman.
§ 7202. Form of warehousereceipt;essentialterms; optionalterms.

(a) Form of warehousereceipt.—Awarehousereceiptneednot be in
any particular form.

(b) Essentialterms.—Unlessa warehousereceipt embodieswithin its
written or printed termseachof the following, thewarehousemanis liable
for damagescausedby the omissionto a personinjured thereby:

(1) The locationof the warehousewherethe goodsare stored.
(2) Thedateof issueof the receipt.
(3) The consecutivenumberof the receipt.
(4) A statementwhetherthe goodsreceivedwill be deliveredto the

bearer,to a specifiedperson,or to a specified personor his order.
(5) The rate of storageand handling charges,except that where

goodsare storedundera field warehousingarrangementa statementof
that fact is sufficienton a nonnegotiablereceipt.

(6) A descriptionof the goodsor of thepackagescontainingthem.
(7) Thesignatureof the warehouseman,whichmay be madeby his

authorizedagent.
(8) If the receipt is issuedfor goodsof which the warehousemanis

owner,eithersolelyor jointly or in commonwith others,thefact ofsuch
ownership.
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(9) A statementof the amountof advancesmadeandof liabilities
incurredfor which the warehousemanclaims a lien or securityinterest
(section7209 (relatingto lien of warehouseman)).If the preciseamount
of suchadvancesmadeor of suchliabilities incurredis, atthetimeof the
issueof the receipt,unknownto thewarehousemanor to his agentwho
issuesit, a statementof the fact that advanceshave beenmade or
liabilities incurredand the purposethereofis sufficient.
(c) Optional terms.—A warehousemanmay insert in his receiptany

othertermswhich arenot contraryto theprovisionsof thistitieanddo not
impair his obligation of delivery(section7403) or hisdutyof care(section
7204). Any contraryprovisionsshall be ineffective.
§ 7203. Liability for nonreceiptor misdescription.

A party to or purchaserfor value in good faith of a documentof title
otherthana bill of lading relyingin eithercaseuponthedescription-t-herein
of the goods, may recover from the issuerdamagescaused by the
nonreceiptor misdescriptionof the goods,exceptto the extentthat the
documentconspicuouslyindicatesthat the issuerdoesnotknow whether
any part or all of the goods in fact were receivedor conform to the
description,aswherethedescriptionisin termsof marksor labelsorkind,
quantity or condition, or the receipt or description is qualified by
“contents,conditionandqualityunknown,”“said tocontain”or thelike, if
such-indication betrue, or the party or purchaserotherwisehas notice.
§ 7204. Duty of care; contractual limitation of liability of

warehouseman.
(a) Duty-of care.—Awarehousemanis liable for damagesfor lossofor

injury to the goodscausedby his failure to exercisesuchcarein regardto
them asa reasonably,carefulmanwould exerciseunderlike circumstances
but unlessotherwiseagreedhe is not liable for damageswhich could not
havebeenavoidedby the exerciseof suchcare.

(b) Contractuallimitation of liability.—Damagesmay be-limitedby a
termin thewarehouse‘receiptor storageagreementlimiting the amountof
liability in caseof loss~or damage,andsettingforth aspecificliability per
articleor item,or valueperunit ofweightbeyondwhichthewarehouseman
shall not be liable; provided,however,that suchliability may on written
requestof thebailorat thetimeof signingsuchstorageagreementor within
a reasonabletime after receiptof the warehousereceipt be increasedon
part or all of the goodsthereunder,in which eventincreasedratesmaybe
chargedbasedon suchincreasedvaluation,but that no suchincreaseshall
be permittedcontraryto a lawful limitation of liability containedin the
tariff of the warehouseman;if any. No such limitation is effectivewith
respectto the liability of thewarehousemanfor conversiontohisownuse.

(c) Provisions for presenting claims and instituting
actions.—Reasonableprovisionsasto the time andmannerof presenting
claimsandinstituting actionsbasedonthebailmentmaybeinclude4inthe
warehousereceiptor tariff.
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§ 7205. Title underwarehousereceiptdefeatedin certaincases.
A buyerin the ordinarycourseof businessof fungible goodssoldand

deliveredby a warehousemanwho is also in the businessof buyingand
selling suchgoodstakesfree of anyclaim undera warehousereceipteven
though it hasbeenduly negotiated. - - -

§ 7206. Terminationof storageat option of warehouseman.
(a) Generalrule.—A warehousemanmay,onnotifying thepersonon

whoseaccountthegoodsareheldandany otherpersonknownto clairnan
interestin the goodsrequirepaymentof any chargesandremovalof the
goodsfrom thewarehouseattheterminationof theperiodof storagefixed
by the document,or, if no period is fixed within a statedperiodnot less
than 30 daysafter thenotification. If thegoodsare notremovedbeforethe
datespecified,in, the notification, the warehousemanmay sell them in
accordancewith theprovisionsof section7210(relatingto enforcementof
lien of warehouseman). -

(b) Goodsabouttodeclinein value—Ifa warehousemaningoodfaith
believesthat the goodsare aboutto deteriorateordecline in valueto less
than theamountof his lien within thetimeprescribedin subsection(a) for
notification,advertisementandsale,thewarehousemanmayspecifyin the
notification any reasonableshortertimefor removalof the goodsandin
casethe goodsare not removed,may sell themat public sale-heldnot less
than one week after a singleadvertisementor posting.

(c) Hazardousgoods.—If asa result of a quality or conditionof the
goodsof which thewarehousemanhadno noticeat thetime-of depositthe
goodsarea hazardto otherpropertyor tothewarehouseorto persons,the
warehousemanmay sell the goods at public or private sale without
advertisementon reasonablenotification to all personskno-wn-to-claiman
interest in the goods. If the warehousemanafter a reasonableeffort is
unableto sell the goodshemaydisposeof themin anylawful mannerand
shall incur no liability by reasonof suchdisposition.

(d) Delivery of~goods upon demand.—Thewarehousemanmust
deliver the goodsto any personentitledto them underthis division upon
duedemandmadeat anytimeprior to saleor otherdispositionunderthis
section.

(e) ‘Disposition of proceedsof sale.—Thewarehousemanmay satisfy
his lien from the proceedsof anysaleor dispositionunderthissectionbut
mustholdthe balancefor deliveryon thedemandof anypersonto whom
he would havebeenbound to deliver the goods.
§ 7207. Goodsmustbe keptseparate;fungible goods.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessthe warehousereceiptotherwiseprovides,a
warehousemanmustkeepseparatethegoodscoveredby eachreceiptsoas
to permitat all timesidentificationanddeliveryof thosegoodsexceptthat
different lots of fungible goodsmay be commingled.

(b) Commingledfungible goods.—Fungiblegoodsso commingledare
ownedin commonby thepersonsentitledtheretoandthew-arsemanis-
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severallyliable to eachownerfor theshareof thatowner.Wherebecauseof
overissuea massof fungible goodsis insufficient to meetall the receipts
which thewarehousemanhasissuedagainstit, thepersonsentitledinclude
all holdersto whom overissuedreceiptshavebeenduly negotiated.
§ 7208. Alteredwarehousereceipts.

Where a blank in a negotiablewarehousereceipt has beenfilled in
without authority,a purchaserfor valueandwithoutnoticeof the wantof
authority may treat the insertionasauthorized.Any otherunauthorized
alterationleavesanyreceiptenforceableagainstthe issueraccordingto its
original tenor.
§ 7209. Lien of warehouseman.

(a) Chargesand expensescovered by lien.—A warehousemanhasa
lien againstthe bailor on the goodscoveredby a warehousereceiptor on
the proceeds thereof in his possessionfor charges for storage or
transportation(including demurrageand terminal charges),insurance,
labor, or chargespresentor future in relation to the goods, and for
expensesnecessaryfor preservationof the goodsor reasonablyincurredin
their salepursuantto law. If thepersonon whoseaccountthegoodsare
held is liable for like chargesor expensesin relation to other goods
wheneverdepositedandit is statedin the receiptthat a lien is claimedfor
chargesandexpensesin relationto othergoods,the warehousemanalso
hasa lien againsthim for such chargesandexpenseswhetheror not the
other goods havebeen delivered by the warehouseman.But against a
personto whoma negotiablewarehousereceiptis duly negotiated-thelien
of awarehousemanis limitedto chargesin an amountorataratespecified
on the receiptor if no chargesareso specifiedthento a reasonablecharge
for storageof thegoodscoveredby thereceiptsubsequentto:thedatc:of=the
receipt.

(b) Reservation of security interest for other charges.—The
warehousemanmayalso reservea securityinterestagainstthebailor for a
maximumamountspecifiedon the receipt for chargesotherthan those
specifiedin subsection(a),suchasfor moneyadvancedandinterest.Such-a
security interest is governed by Division 9 (relating to secured
transactions).

(c) Other persons against whom lien or security interest
effective.—Thelien of a warehousemanfor chargesand expensesunder
subsection(a) or a security interestundersubsection(b) is also effective
againstanypersonwhosoentrustedthebailorwith possessionof thegoods
thata pledgeof themby him toagood faithpurchaserfor valuewould have
beenvalid but is noteffectiveagainsta personas towhom the document
confersno right in the goodscoveredby it undersection7503 (relatingto
documentof title to goodsdefeatedin certain cases).

(d) Lossof lien.—A warehousemanloseshis lien on anygoodswhich
he voluntarily deliversor which he unjustifiably refusesto deliver.
§ 7210. Enforcementof lien of warehouseman.

(a) Saleof goodsto enforcelien.—Exceptas provided in subsection
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(b), thelien ofa warehousemanmaybeenforcedby publicor privatesaleof
the goodsin block or in parcels,at any time or placeand on any terms
which are commerciallyreasonable,after notifying all personsknown to
claim an interestin thegoods.Suchnotification mustincludeastatement
of theamountdue,thenatureof theproposedsaleandthetimeandplaceof
anypublic sale. Thefact thatabetterpricecouldhavebeenobtainedby a
saleat a different timeor in a differentmethodfrom that selectedby the
warehousemanis not of itself sufficient to establishthat thesalewasnot
madein a commerciallyreasonablemanner.If the warehousemaneither
sellsthegoodsin the usualmannerin anyrecognizedmarkettherefor,or if
hesellsat thepricecurrentinsuchmarketatthetimeofhissale,or if hehas
otherwisesold in conformity with commercially reasonablepractices
amongdealersin the type of goodssold, he hassold in a commercially
reasonablemanner.A sale of moregoodsthanapparentlynecessaryto be
offered to insure satisfactionof the obligation is not commercially
reasonableexcept in casescoveredby the precedingsentence.

(b) Procedurefor enforcementof lien.—Thelien of a warehouseman
on goodsother than goodsstored by a merchantin the courseof his
businessmay be enforcedonly as follows:

(I) All personsknown to claim an interest in the goodsmustbe
notified.

(2) The notification mustbedeliveredin personorsentby registered
or certified letter to the lastknownaddressofanypersonto benotified.

(3) Thenotification mustincludeanitemizedstatementof theclaim,
a description of the goodssubject to the lien, a demandfor payment
within a specified time not less than ten days after receipt of the
notification,anda conspicuousstatementthatunlessthe claim is paid
within that timethegoodswill beadvertisedforsaleandsoldby auction
at a specifiedtime and place.

(4) The salemustconformto the termsof the notification.
(5) The salemustbe heldat the nearestsuitableplaceto thatwhere

the goodsareheld or stored.
(6) After the expiration of the time given in the notification, an

advertisementof the salemustbe publishedoncea weekfor two weeks
consecutivelyin anewspaperof generalcirculationwherethesaleistobe
held. The advertisementmust includea description of the goods,the
nameof the personon whoseaccountthey arebeingheld,andthetime
and placeof thesale.The sale musttakeplaceat least15 daysafterthe
first publication.If thereis no newspaperof generalcirculationwhere
the saleis to be heldtheadvertisementmustbe postedat leasttendays
before the sale in not less than six conspicuousplaces in the
neighborhoodof the proposedsale.
(c) Satisfactionof lien prior to sale.—Beforeany salepursuantto this

sectionany personclaiming a right in the goodsmay pay the amount
necessarytosatisfythe lien andthereasonableexpensesincurredunderthis
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section.In that eventthe goodsmustnot besold, butmustberetainedby
the warehousemansubject to the termsof the receiptand this division.

(d) Warehousemanmaypurchaseatpublic sale.—Thewarehouseman
may buy at any public salepursuantto this section.

(e) Rights acquired by good faith purchaser.—Apurchaserin good
faith of goodssoldto enforcethe lien ofawarehousemantakesthegoods
free of any rights of personsagainstwhom the lien wasvalid, despite
noncomplianceby the warehousemanwith the requirementsof this
section.

(1) Dispositionof proceedsof sale.—Thewarehousemanmay satisfy
his lien from theproceedsof anysalepursuantto this sectionbutmusthold
the balance,if any, for delivery on demandto any personto whom he
would havebeenbound to deliverthe goods.

(g) Rights undersectionnot exclusive.—Therights provided by this
sectionshallbe in additionto all otherrights allowed by law toa creditor
againsthis debtor.

(h) Lien on goodsstoredby merchantin courseof business.—Wherea
lien is on goodsstoredby a merchantin thecourseof his businessthe lien
may be enforcedin accordancewith eithersubsection(a) or (b).

(i) Liability of warehouseman for noncompliance.—The
warehousemanis liable for damagescausedby failure to comply with the
requirementsfor saleunderthis sectionand in caseof willful violation is
liable for conversion.

CHAPTER 73
BILLS OF LADING: SPECIAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
7301. Liability for nonreceipt or misdescription;“said to contain”;

“shipper’s weight, load andcount”; improperhandling.
7302. Throughbills of lading and similardocuments.
7303. Diversion; reconsignment;changeof instructions.
7304. Bills of lading in a set.
7305. Destinationbills.
7306. Altered bills of lading.
7307. Lien of carrier.
7308. Enforcementof lien of carrier.
7309. Duty of care; contractuallimitation of liability of carrier.

§ 7301. Liability for nonreceiptor misdescription;“said to contain”;
“shipper’sweight, load andcount”; improperhandling.

(a) Liability of issuerfor nonreceiptor misdescription.—Aconsignee
of a nonnegotiablebill who hasgiven valuein good faith or a holderto
whoma negotiablebill hasbeenduly negotiatedrelying in eithercaseupon
the descriptionthereinof the goods,or upon thedatethereinshown,may
recoverfrom the issuerdamagescausedby themisdatingof thebill or the
nonreceiptor misdescriptionof the goods,exceptto the extent that the
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documentindicatesthat the issuerdoesnotknowwhetheranypart-or all-of
thegoodsin fact werereceivedor conformto thedescription,aswherethe
descriptionis in termsof marksor labelsor kind, quantity,orconditionor
the receiptor descriptionis qualified by “contentsor conditionof contents
of packagesunknown,” “said to contain,” “shipper’s weight, load and
count” or the like, if such indication be true.

(b) Duty of carrier issuerloading goods.—Whengoodsare loadedby
an issuerwho is a commoncarrier, the issuermustcountthe packagesof
goodsif packagefreightandascertainthekind andquantityif bulk freight.
In suchcases“shipper’sweight, load andcount” or otherwordsindicating
that the descriptionwas madeby the shipperareineffectiveexceptas to
freight concealedby packages.

(c) Duty of carrier issuerwhenfreight loadedbyshipper.—Whenbulk
freight is loadedby a shipperwho makesavailableto the issueradequate
facilities forweighingsuchfreight, anissuerwho isa commoncarriermust
ascertainthekind andquantitywithin a reasonabletimeafterreceivingthe
written requestof theshippertodo so. In suchcases“shipper’sweight” or
otherwords of like purport are ineffective.

(d) Liability of issuer for improper loading.—The issuer may by
insertingin the bill thewords“shipper’s weight, load andcount” or other
words of like purport indicatethat thegoodswereloadedby the shipper;
and if suchstatementbe true the issuershallnot be liable for damages
causedby theimproperloading.Buttheiromissiondoesnotimply liability
for suchdamages.

(e) Guaranty of shipper.—Theshipper shall be deemed to have
guaranteedto the issuer the accuracyat the time of shipmentof the
description,marks,labels,number,kind, quantity,conditionandweight,
as furnishedby him; and the shippershall indemnify the issueragainst
damagecausedby inaccuraciesin suchparticulars.Theright of theissuer
to suchindemnityshallin no way limit hisresponsibilityandIiabilit-y-under
the contractof carriageto any personotherthan the shipper.
§ 7302. Throughbills of lading andsimilardocuments.

(a) Liability of issuer for acts of other persons.—Theissuer of a
throughbill of ladingor otherdocumentembodyingan undertakingto be
performedinpartby personsactingasits agentsor by conneetin~g-carriersis
liable to anyoneentitledto recoveronthedocumentforanybreachby such
other personsor by a connectingcarrier of its obligation under the
documentbut to the extent that the bill covers an undertakingto be
performedoverseasor in territorynotcontiguoustothecontinentalUnited
Statesor an undertakingincluding mattersotherthan transportationthis
liability may be variedby agreementof the parties.

(b) Other personsubjectedto obligation of issuer.—Wheregoods
coveredby a through bill of lading or other documentembodyingan
undertakingto be performedin part by personsotherthanthe issuerare
receivedby any such person, he is subject with respect to his own
performancewhile the goodsare in his possessionto theobligationof the
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issuer.His obligationis dischargedby deliveryofthegoodstoanothersuch
personpursuantto thedocument,anddoesnotinclude liability for breach
by any othersuchpersonsor by the issuer.

(c) Recoveryby issueragainst other persons.—Theissuerof such
throughbill of lading or otherdocumentshallbeentitled to recoverfrom
the connectingcarrierorsuchotherpersonin possessionof thegoodswhen-
the breachof the obligationunderthe documentoccurred,theamountit
may be requiredto pay to anyoneentitled to recoveron the document
therefor, as may be evidencedby any receipt, judgment, or transcript
thereof, and the amount of any expensereasonablyincurred by it in
defendingany action brought by anyone entitled to recover on the
documenttherefor.
§ 7303. Diversion; reconsignment;changeof instructions.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessthe bill of lading otherwiseprovides,the
carriermay deliverthe goodsto a personor destinationotherthan that
statedin the bill or may otherwisedisposeof the goodson instructions
from:

(1) the holderof a negotiablebill;
(2) theconsignoron a nonnegotiablebill notwithstandingcontrary

instructionsfrom the consignee;
(3) the consigneeon a nonnegotiablebill in theabsenceof contrary

instructionsfrom the consignor,if the goodshavearrived at thebilled
destinationor if the consigneeis in possessionof the bill; or

(4) the consigneeon a nonnegotiablebill if he is entitled asagainst
the consignorto disposeof them.
(b) Liability of baileewheninstructionsnot on document.—Unless

suchinstructionsare notedona negotiablebill of lading,apersontowhonx
the bill is duly negotiatedcan hold the baileeaccordingto the original
terms.
§ 7304. Bills of lading in a set.

(a) General rule.—Except where customary in overseas
transportation,a bill of lading mustnot be issuedin a set of parts.The
issueris liable for damagescausedby violation of this subsection.

(b) Setof partsconstitutesonebill.—Wherea bill of ladingis lawfully
drawnin a setof parts,eachof whichis numberedandexpressedto bevalid
only if thegoodshavenotbeendeliveredagainstanyotherpart, thewhole
of the partsconstituteonebill.

(c) Negotiationof parts of set to different persons.—Wherea bill of
lading is lawfully issuedin a setof partsanddifferent partsare negotiated
to differentpersons,thetitleof theholdertowhomthefirst duenegotiation
is madeprevailsas to both thedocumentandthe goodseventhoughany
laterholdermayhavereceivedthegoodsfrom thecarrieringood faith and
dischargedthe obligation of the carrier by surrenderof his part.

(d) Liability for negotiationof single part of set.—Anypersonwho
negotiatesor transfersa singlepart of a bill of ladingdrawnin asetis liable
to holdersof that partas if it were the whole set.
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(e) Duty of bailee upon presentationof part of set.—Thebaileeis
obliged to deliver in accordancewith Chapter74 (relatingto warehouse
receiptsandbills of lading:generalobligations)againstthe first presented
partof a bill of lading lawfully drawnin a set.Suchdeliverydischargesthe
obligationof the baileeon the whole bill.
§ 7305. Destinationbills.

(a) Destinationbill procuredby carrier.—Insteadof issuinga bill of
lading totheconsignorat theplaceof shipmentacarriermayattherequest
of theconsignorprocurethebill to be issuedat destinationor at anyother
placedesignatedin the request.

(b) Substitute bill procured by issuer.—Upon requestof anyone
entitled asagainstthe carrierto controlthe goodswhile in transit andon
surrenderof any outstandingbill of lading or otherreceiptcoveringsuch
goods,the issuermay procurea substitutebill to be issuedat any place
designatedin the request.
§ 7306. Altered bills of lading.

An unauthorizedalterationor filling in of a blank in a bill of lading
leavesthe bill enforceableaccordingto its original tenor.
§ 7307. Lien of carrier.

(a) Chargesandexpensescoveredby lien.—A carrierhasa lien on the
goodscoveredby a bill of lading for chargessubsequentto thedateof its
receipt of the goodsfor storageor transportation(including demurrage
andterminalcharges)and for expensesiiecessaryfor preservation,of the
goodsor incident to their transportationor reasonablyincurred in their
salepursuantto law. But againsta purchaserfor valueof a negotiablebill
of lading the lien of a carrieris limited to chargesstatedin the bill or the
applicabletariffs, or if no chargesarestatedthentoa reasonablecharge.

(b) Personsagainst whom lien effective.—A lien for chargesand
expensesundersubsection(a) oh goodswhich thecarrierwasrequiredby
law to receivefor transportationis effectiveagainsttheconsignoror any
personentitledto thegoodsunlessthecarrierhadnoticethat-the-consignor
lacked authorityto subjectthe goodsto suchchargesandexpenses.Any
other lien undersubsection(a) is effectiveagainstthe consignorandany
personwho permittedthebailorto havecontrolor possessionof thegoods
unlessthe carrier had notice that the bailor lackedsuchauthority.

(c) Loss of lien.—A carrier loses his lien on any goodswhich he
voluntarily deliversor which he unjustifiably refusesto deliver.
§ 7308. Enforcementof lien of carrier.

(a) Saleof goodsto enforcelien.—Thelien of acarriermaybeenforced
by public or privatesaleof the goods,in block or in parcels,at anytimeor
placeandon anytermswhicharecommerciallyreasonable,afternotifying
all personsknownto claim aninterestin thegoods.Suchnotificationmust
includea statementof theamountdue,thenatureof theproposed-sale-and
thetimeandplaceof any publicsale.Thefactthatabetterpricecouldhave
beenobtainedby asaleat adifferenttimeor in adifferent methodfrom that
selectedby thecarrier is notof itself sufficient to establishthat thesalewas
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not madein a commerciallyreasonablemanner.If the carriereithersells
the goodsin theusualmannerin any recognizedmarketthereforor if he
sellsat thepricecurrentin such marketat the time of his saleor if hehas
otherwisesold in conformity with commercially reasonablepractices
amongdealersin the type of goodssold he has sold in a commercially
reasonablemanner.A saleof moregoodsthanapparentlynecessaryto be
offered to ensure satisfactionof the obligation is not commercially
reasonableexceptin casescovered by the precedingsentence.

(b) Satisfactionof lien prior to sale.—Beforeanysalepursuantto this
section any personclaiming a right in the goods may pay the amount
necessarytosatisfythelien andthereasonableexpensesincurrerluirderthis
section.In that eventthe goodsmustnot be sold,but mustberetainedby
the carrier subjectto the termsof the bill and this division.’

(c) Carriermay purchaseat public sale.—Thecarrier may buy at any
public salepursuantto this section.

(d) Rights acquiredby good faith purchaser.—Apurchaserin good
faith of goodssoldto enforcethe lien of acarriertakesthegoodsfree-of-any
rights of personsagainstwhom the lien wasvalid, despitenoncompliance
by the carrier with the requirementsof this section.

(e) Dispositionof proceedsof sale.—Thecarrier may satisfy his lien
from the proceedsof any sale pursuantto this sectionbut musthold the
balance,if any,for delivery on demandto any personto whom he would
havebeenboundto deliver the goods.

(f) Rights undersectionnot exclusive.—Therights provided by this
sectionshall be in additionto all otherrights allowedby lawto acreditor
againsthis debtor.

(g) Alternativemethodsofenforcinglien.—Thelien of acarriermaybe
enforcedin accordancewith eithersubsection(a) or theproceduresetforth
in section7210(b)(relatingto enforcementof lien of warehouseman).

(h) Liability of carrier for noncompliance.—Thecarrier is liable for
damagescausedby failure to complywith the requirementsforsaleunder
this sectionand in caseof willful violation is liable for conversion.
§ 7309. Duty of care; contractuallimitation of liability of carrier.

(a) Duty of care.—A carrier who issuesa bill of lading whether
negotiableor nonnegotiablemustexercisethe degreeof carein relationto
the goodswhich a reasonablycareful man would exerciseunder like
circumstances.Thissubsectiondoesnotrepealorchangeanylaw orruleof
law which imposesliability uponacommoncarrierfordamages-notcaused
by its negligence.

(b) Contractuallimitation of liability.—Damagesmaybelimited by a
provisionthat the liability of thecarrier shall notexceeda valuestatedin
the documentif the ratesof the carrierare dependentuponvalueandthe
consignorby thetariff of thecarrieris affordedanopportunitytodeclarea
highervalueor a valueas lawfully providedin thetariff, orwhereno tariff
is filed he is otherwiseadvisedof suchopportunity;butno such=lin’itatioais
effectivewith respectto theliability of thecarrierforconversionto its own
use.
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(c) Provisions for presenting claims and instituting
actions.—Reasonableprovisionsasto the timeandmannerof presenting
claims andinstituting actionsbasedon theshipmentmaybeincludedin a
bill of lading or tariff.

CHAPTER 74
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTSAND BILLS OF LADING:

GENERAL OBLIGATIONS

Sec.
7401. Irregularitiesin issue of receiptor bill or conductof issuer.
7402. Duplicatereceiptor bill; overissue.
7403. Obligation of warehousemanor carrier to deliver; excuse.
7404. No liability for good faith delivery pursuantto receiptor bill.

§ 7401. Irregularitiesin issueof receipt or bill or conductof issuer.
The obligations imposed by this division on an issuer apply to a

documentof title regardlessof the fact that:
(1) the documentmay not comply with the requirementsof this

division or of any other law or regulationregardingits issue, form or
content;

(2) the issuermay haveviolated laws regulatingthe conductof his
business;

(3) the goodscoveredby the documentwereownedby the baileeat
the time the documentwas issued;or

(4) the person issuing the documentdoes not come within the
definitionof warehousemanif it purportsto be a warehousereceipt.

§ 7402. Duplicatereceiptor bill; overissue.
Neithera duplicatenor any otherdocumentof title purportingto cover

goodsalreadyrepresentedbyanoutstandingdocumentof the sameissuer
confersanyright in thegoods,exceptasprovidedin thecaseof bills inaset,
overissueof documentsfor fungible goodsand substitutesfor lost,stolen
or destroyeddocuments.But the issueris liable fordamagescausedby his
overissue or failure to identify a duplicate document as such by
conspicuousnotationon its face.
§ 7403. Obligationof warehousemanor carrier to deliver; excuse.

(a) General rule.—The bailee must deliver the goods to a person
entitled underthe documentwho complies with subsections(b) and(c),
unlessandto the extent that the baileeestablishesany of the following:

(1) Delivery of the goodsto a personwhosereceiptwas rightful as
againstthe claimant.

(2) Damageto or delay, lossor destructionof the goodsfor which
the baileeis not liable, but theburdenof establishingnegligencein such
casesis on the personentitled underthe document.

(3) Previous sale or other disposition of the goods in lawful
enforcementof a lien or on lawful termination of storageby a
warehouseman.
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(4) The exerciseby a sellerof his right to stopdeliverypursuantto
the provisionsof Division 2 (section2705).

(5) A diversion,reconsignmentor otherdispositionpursuanttothe
provisionsof this division (section7303) or tariff regulatingsuchright.

(6) Release,satisfaction or any other fact affording a personal
defenseagainstthe claimant.

(7) Any other lawful excuse.
(b) Satisfaction of lien.—A personclaiming goods covered by a

documentof title must satisfy the lien of the baileewherethe baileeso
requestsorwherethebaileeis prohibitedby law fromdeliveringthegoods
until the chargesare paid.

(c) Surrenderof negotiabledocument.—Unlessthepersonclaiming is
one againstwhom the documentconfersno right undersection7503(a)
(relatingto documentof title to goodsdefeatedin certaincases),he must
surrenderfor cancellationor notationof partialdeliveriesanyoutstanding
negotiabledocumentcoveringthe goods,and the baileemustcancelthe
documentor conspicuouslynote thepartialdeliverythereonor beliableto
any personto whom the documentis duly negotiated.

(d) Definition of “person entitled under the document”.—”Person
entitled under the document”meansholder in the caseof a negotiable
document,or thepersonto whomdeliveryis to bemadeby thetermsofor
pursuantto written instructionsundera nonnegotiabledocument.
§ 7404. No liability for good faith delivery pursuantto receipt or bill.

A bailee who in good faith including observanceof reasonable
commercial standardshas receivedgoodsand delivered or otherwise
disposedof them according to the terms of the documentof title or
pursuanttothisdivisionisnot liable therefor.Thisruleapplieseventhough
the personfrom whomhe receivedthe goodshadno authorityto procure
the documentor to disposeof the goodsand even thoughthe personto
whom he deliveredthe goodshad no authorityto receivethem.

CHAPTER 75
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTSAND BILLS OF LADING:

NEGOTIATION AND TRANSFER

Sec.
7501. Form of negotiationand requirementsof “due negotiation.”
7502. Rights acquiredby duenegotiation.
7503. Documentof title to goodsdefeatedin certaincases.
7504. Rights acquiredin absenceof duenegotiation;effectof diversion;

stoppageby sellerof delivery.
7505. Indorsernot guarantorfor otherparties.
7506. Deliverywithout indorsement:right to compelindorsement.
7507. Warrantieson negotiationor transferof receiptor bill.
7508. Warrantiesof collecting bank as to documents.
7509. Receipt or bill: when adequatecompliance with commercial

contract.
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§ 7501. Form of negotiationand requirementsof “due negotiation.”
(a) Negotiation by indorsement and delivery.—A negotiable

documentof title runningto the orderof a namedpersonis negotiatedby
his indorsementanddelivery. After his indorsementin blank or to bearer
any personcan negotiateit by delivery alone.

(b) Negotiationby delivery.—
(I) A negotiabledocumentof title is also negotiatedby delivery

alonewhenby its original terms it runs to bearer.
(2) Whena documentrunning to the order of a namedpersonis

delivered to him the effect is the sameas if the documenthad been
negotiated.
(c) Negotiation by special indorsee.—Negotiationof a negotiable

documentof title after it hasbeenindorsedto a specifiedpersonrequires
indorsementby the specialindorseeas well as delivery.

(d) Definition of “duly negotiated”.—Anegotiabledocumentoftitle is
“duly negotiated”whenit is negotiatedin the mannerstatedin this section
to a holderwho purchasesit in good faith without notice of anydefense
againstor claim to it on the part of any personandfor value,unlessit is
establishedthat the negotiationis not in the regularcourseof businessor
financingor involvesreceivingthedocumentin settlementor paymen-t-ofa
moneyobligation.

(e) Indorsementof nonnegotiabledocument.—lndorsementof a
nonnegotiabledocumentneithermakesit negotiablenor addsto therights
of the transferee.

(1) Namingpersonto be notified of arrivalof goods.—Thenamingin a
negotiablebill of a personto benotifiedof thearrival of thegoodsdoesnot
limit thenegotiabilityof thebill norconstitutenoticeto a purchaserthereof
of any interestof such personin the goods.
§ 7502. Rights acquiredby due negotiation.

(a) General rule.—Subject to section 7205 (relating to title under
warehousereceiptdefeatedin certaincases)on fungiblegoodsandsection
7503 (relatingto documentof title to goodsdefeatedin certaincases),a
holder to whom a negotiabledocumentof title hasbeenduly negotiated
acquiresthereby:

(I) title to the document;
(2) title to the goods;
(3) all rightsaccruingunderthe law of agencyorestoppel,including

rights to goodsdeliveredtothebaileeafterthedocumentwasissued~and
(4) the direct obligation of the issuerto hold or deliver the goods

accordingto the termsof the documentfree of anydefenseor claim by
him exceptthosearisingunderthe terms of the documentor underthis
division. In the caseof a delivery order the obligation of the bailee
accruesonly uponacceptanceandtheobligationacquiredby theholder
is that the issuerand any indorserwill procurethe acceptanceof the
bailee.
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(b) Rightsacquiredunaffectedby certainmatters.—Subjectto section
7503,title andrights so acquiredare not defeatedby any stoppageof the
goodsrepresentedby thedocumentor by surrenderof suchgoodsby the
bailee, and are not impaired even thoughthe negotiationor any prior
negotiationconstituteda breachof duty or even thoughany personhas
beendeprivedof possessionof thedocumentby misrepresentation,fraud,
accident, mistake, duress,loss, theft or conversion,or even though a
previoussaleor othertransferof thegoodsordocumenthasbeenmadeto a
third person.
§ 7503. Documentof title to goodsdefeatedin certaincases.

(a) Prior legal or perfectedsecurity interest.—A documentof title
confersno right in goods againsta personwho before issuanceof the
documenthada legal interestor a perfectedsecurityinterestin themand
who neither:

(1) delivered or entrustedthem or any documentof title covering
them to the bailor or his nomineewith actualor apparentauthority to
ship, storeor sell or with powerto obtain delivery underthis division
(section 7403 (relating to obligation of warehousemanor carrier to
deliver; excuse))or with power of dispositionunderthis title (section
2403 (relating to power to transfer; good faith purchaseof goods;
“entrusting”) and section 9307 (relating to protection of buyers of
goods))or otherstatuteor rule of law; nor

(2) acquiescedin the procedureby the bailor or his nomineeof any
documentof title.
(b) Subordination of title based upon unaccepted delivery

order.—Title to goodsbaseduponan unaccepteddeliveryorderis subject
to the rights of anyoneto whom a negotiablewarehousereceiptor bill of
lading governingthe goodshasbeenduly negotiated.Sucha title maybe
defeatedundersection7504 (relatingto rightsacquiredin absenceof due
negotiation;effect of diversion;stoppageby sellerof delivery) to thesame
extentas the rights of the issueror a transfereefrom the issuer.

(c) Subordinationof title basedupon bill to freight forwarder.—Title
to goodsbasedupon a bill of lading issuedto a freight forwarderis subject
to the rights of anyoneto whom a bill issued by the freight forwarder
coveringsuchgoodshasbeendulynegotiated;butdeliveryby thecarrierin
accordancewith Chapter74 (relating to warehousereceiptsand bills of
lading: generalobligations)pursuantto itsown bill of ladingdischargesthe
obligation of the carrier to deliver.
§ 7504. Rights acquired in absenceof due negotiation; effect of

diversion; stoppageby sellerof delivery.
(a) Rights of transferee when document delivered but not

negotiated.—A transferee of a document, whether negotiable or
nonnegotiable,to whom the documenthasbeen delivered but not duly
negotiated,acquiresthe title and rights which his transferorhad or had
actualauthority to convey.
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(b) Defeatof rights of transfereeof nonnegotiabledocument.—Inthe
caseof a nonnegotiabledocument,until but not after the baileereceives
notification of the transfer,the rights of the transfereemay be defeated:

(1) by thosecreditorsof the transferorwho could treatthe saleas
void undersection2402(relatingto rights of creditorsof selleragainst
sold goods);

(2) by a buyerfrom the transferorin ordinarycourseof businessif
thebaileehasdeliveredthegoodstothebuyerorreceivednotificationof
his rights; or

(3) asagainstthebaileeby good faith dealingsof thebaileewith the
transferor.
(c) Change of shipping instructions under nonnegotiable

document.—Adiversionor otherchangeof shipping instructionsby the
consignorin a nonnegotiablebill of lading whichcausesthe baileenot to
deliverto theconsigneedefeatsthetitle of theconsigneetothegoods-ifthey
havebeendeliveredto a buyerin ordinarycourseof businessand in any
eventdefeatsthe rights of the consigneeagainstthe bailee.

(d) Stoppage by seller of delivery under nonnegotiable
document.—Deliverypursuant to a nonnegotiabledocumentmay be
stoppedby a seller undersection2705 (relatingto stoppageby sellerof
delivery in transit or otherwise)and subject to the requirementof due
notification thereprovided.A baileehonoringtheinstructionsof theseller
is entitled to be indemnified by the selleragainstany resulting loss or
expense.
§ 7505. Indorsernot guarantorfor otherparties.

Theindorsementof a documentof title issuedby a baileedoesnot make
the indorserliable for anydefault by the baileeor by previousindorsers.
§ 7506. Deliverywithout indorsement:right to compel indorsement.

The transfereeof a negotiable documentof title has a specifically
enforceableright to havehistransferorsupplyany necessaryindorsement
butthetransferbecomesa negotiationonlyasof the timethe indorsement
is supplied.
§ 7507. Warrantieson negotiationor transferof receipt or bill.

Wherea personnegotiatesor transfersa documentof title for value
otherwisethan as a mereintermediaryundersection 7508 (relating to
warranties of collectingbank as to documents),then unless otherwise
agreedhe warrantsto his immediatepurchaseronly in addition to any
warranty madein selling the goods:

(1) that the documentis genuine;
(2) that he has no knowledgeof any fact which would impair its

validity or worth; and
(3) thathisnegotiationor transferis rightful andfully effectivewith

respectto the title to the documentand the goodsit represents.
§ 7508. Warrantiesof collecting bankas to documents.

A collecting bankor other intermediaryknown to be entrustedwith
documentson behalfof anotheror with collection of adraftor otherclaim
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againstdelivery of documentswarrantsby suchdeliveryof thedocuments
only its own good faith and authority.This rule applieseven thoughthe
intermediaryhaspurchasedor madeadvancesagainsttheclaim ordraft to
be collected. -

§ 7509. Receipt or bill: when adequatecompliancewith commercial
contract.

Thequestionwhethera documentis adequatetofulfill theobligationsof
a contractfor saleor theconditionsof a credit is governedby Division 2
(relatingto sales)and Division 5 (relatingto lettersof credit).

CHAPTER 76
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTSAND BILLS OF LADING:

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Sec.
7601. Lost and missingdocuments.
7602. Attachmentof goodscoveredby negotiabledocument.
7603. Conflicting claims;interpleader.

§ 7601. Lostand missingdocuments.
(a) Deliveryof substitutedocumentundercourtorder.—If a document

hasbeenlost, stolenor destroyed,acourt mayorderdeliveryof thegoods
or issuanceof a substitutedocumentandthebaileemaywithout liability to
any personcomply with such order. If the documentwas negotiablethe
claimantmustpostsecurityapprovedby thecourtto indemnifyanyperson
who may suffer lossas a result of nonsurrenderof the document.If the
document was not negotiable, such security may be required at the
discretionof the court.Thecourtmayalso in its discretionorderpayment
of the reasonablecosts andcounselfeesof the bailee.

(b) Liability for deliverywithout court order.—Abaileewho without
courtorderdeliversgoodsto a personclaimingunderamissingnegotiable
documentis liable to anypersoninjuredthereby,and if thedeliveryis-not-i-n
good faith becomesliable for conversion.Delivery in good faith is not
conversionif made in accordancewith a filed classificationor tariff or,
whereno classificationor tariff is filed, if theclaimantpostssecuritywith
the baileein anamountat leastdoublethe valueof thegoodsat thetimeof
postingtoindemnifyanypersoninjuredby thedeliverywho-filesa noticeof
claim within oneyearafter the delivery.
§ 7602. Attachmentof goodscoveredby negotiabledocument.

Exceptwherethe documentwasoriginally issuedupon deliveryof the
goodsby a personwho hadno powertodisposeof them,nolien attachesby
virtue of anyjudicial processto goodsin the possessionof a bailee for
which a negotiabledocumentof title is outstandingunlessthedocumentbe
first surrenderedto the baileeor its negotiationenjoined,and the bailee
shall not be compelledto deliver the goodspursuantto processuntil the
documentis surrenderedto him or impounded by the court. One who
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purchasesthe document for value without notice of the processor
injunction takesfree of the lien imposedby judicial process.
§ 7603. Conflicting claims; interpleader.

If morethanonepersonclaimstitle or possessionofthegoods,thebailee
is excusedfrom deliveringuntil he hashada reasonabletimeto ascertain
the validity of the adverseclaims or to bring an action to compel all
claimants to interplead and may compel such interpleader,either in
defendingan action for nondeliveryof the goods,or by original action,
whicheveris appropriate.

DIVISION 8
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Chapter
81. ShortTitle andGeneralMatters
82. Issue- Issuer
83. Purchase
84. Registration

CHAPTER 81
SHORTTITLE AND GENERAL MATTERS

Sec.
8101. Shorttitle of division.
8102. Definitions andindex of definitions.
8103. Lien of issuer.
8104. Effect of overissue;“overissue.”
8105. Securitiesnegotiable;presumptions.
8106. Applicability.
8107. Securitiesdeliverable;action for price.

§ 8101. Shorttitle of division.
This division shall be known and may be cited as the “Uniform

CommercialCode—InvestmentSecurities.”
§ 8102. Definitions and index of definitions.

(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this
division shall have,unless the context clearly indicatesotherwise,the
meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Clearing corporation.” A corporation:
(I) at least90% of thecapitalstock ofwhich is held by or for oneor

morepersons(otherthan individuals)eachof whom:
(i) is subject to supervision or regulation pursuant to the

provisionsof Federalor Statebankinglaws or Stateinsurancelaws;
(ii) is a broker or dealeror investmentcompanyregisteredunder

the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934or theInvestmentCompanyAct
of 1940; or

(iii) is a national securitiesexchangeor associationregistered
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undera statuteof theUnited Statessuchas the SecuritiesExchange
Act of 1934;

and none of whom, other than a national securitiesexchangeor
association,holds in excess of 20% of the capital stock of such
corporation;and

(2) any remainingcapitalstock of which is heldby individualswho
havepurchasedsuchcapitalstock at or prior to thetime of their taking
office as directorsof suchcorporationandwho havepurchasedonly so
much of suchcapitalstockasmaybenecessaryto permit them-toqualify
as suchdirectors.
“Custodian bank.” Any bank or trust companywhich is supervised

andexaminedby Stateor Federalauthorityhavingsupervisionoverbanks
and which is actingas custodianfor a clearingcorporation.

“Security.”
(-I) A “security” is an instrumentwhich: -

(i) is issuedin beareror registeredform;
(ii) is of a type commonlydealt in upon securitiesexchangesor

marketsor commonlyrecognizedin any areain which it is issuedor
dealt in as a mediumfor investment;

(iii) ‘is eitheroneof aclassor seriesor by its termsis divisibleintoa
classor seriesof instruments;and

(iv) evidencesa share,participationor other interest in property
or in an enterpriseor evidencesan obligationof the issuer.
(2) A writing which is asecurityisgovernedby this division andnot

by Division 3 (relatingto commercialpaper)eventhoughit also meets
the requirementsof thatdivision.Thisdivision doesnotapplyto money.

(3) A security is in “registeredform” when it specifiesa person
entitled to the securityor to therights it evidencesandwhenits transfer
may be registeredupon booksmaintainedfor that purposeby or on
behalfof an issueror the securityso states.

(4) A securityis in “bearerform” whenit runsto beareraccordingto
its termsand not by reason-ofany indorsement.
“Subsequentpurchaser.” A personwho takesotherthanby original

issue. -

(b) Index of other definitions.—Otherdefinitions applying to this
division or to specified chaptersthereofand the sections in which they
appearare: -

“Adverseclaim.” Section8301.
“Bona fide purchaser.” Section 8302.
“Broker.” Section 8303. - -

“Guaranteeof the signature.” Section 8402.
“Intermediarybank.” Section4105.
“Issuer.” Section 8201. -

“Overissue.” Section 8104.
(c) Applicability of generaldefinitions and principles.—Inaddition
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Division I (relatingto generalprovisions)containsgeneral-defithtic.risand
principlesof constructionand interpretationapplicablethroughoutthis
division.
§ 8103. Lien of issuer.

A lien upon a security in favor of an issuer thereofis valid againsta
purchaseronly if theright of the issuertosuchlien is notedconspicuously
on the security.
§ 8104. Effect of overissue;“overissue.” -

(a) General rule.—The provisions of this division which validate a
security or compel its issue or reissuedo not apply to the extent that
validation,issueor reissuewould result in overissue;but:

(I) if an identicalsecuritywhichdoesnot constitutean overissueis
reasonablyavailable for purchase,the person entitled to issue or
validation maycompelthe issuerto purchaseanddeliversucha security
to him againstsurrenderof the security, if any, which he holds;or

(2) if a securityisnotsoavailableforpurchase,thepersonentitledto
issueor validation may recoverfrom theissuerthe pricehe or the last
purchaserfor valuepaidfor it with interestfrom thedateof hisdemand.
(b) Definition of “overissue”.—”Overissue” means the issue of

securitiesin excessof theamountwhich the issuerhascorporatepowerto
issue.
§ 8105. Securitiesnegotiable;presumptions.

(a) Securities negotiable.—Securitiesgovernedby this division are
negotiableinstruments.

(b) Presumptionsand burdenof proof.—In any actionon-asecurity:
(I) unlessspecificallydeniedin thepleadings,eachsignatureon the

securityor in a necessaryindorsementis admitted; -

(2) whentheeffectivenessof a signatureis putinissuetheburdenof
establishingit is on the party claiming underthe signaturebut the
signatureis presumedto begenuineor authorized;

(3) when signaturesare admitted or establishedproductionof the
instrumententitles a holder to recover on it unless the defendant
establishesa defenseor adefectgoingto thevalidity ofthesecurity;and

(4) after it is shownthatadefenseor defectexiststheplaintiff has-the
burdenof establishingthat heor somepersonunderwhomheclaimsisa
personagainstwhom the defenseor defectis ineffective (section8202
(relating to responsibilityand defensesof issuer; notice of defect or
defense)).

§ 8106. Applicability.
The validity of a securityand the rightsand dutiesof the issuerwith

respectto registrationof transferaregovernedby the law (including the
conflict of laws rules)of the jurisdiction of organizationof the issuer.
§ 8107. Securitiesdeliverable;actionfor price.

(a) Securitiesdeliverable.—Unlessotherwiseagreedandsubjecttoany
applicablelaw or regulationrespectingshort sales,a personobligatedto
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deliversecuritiesmaydeliverany securityof the specifiedissuein bearer
form or registeredin the nameof the transfereeor indorsedto him or in
blank.

(b) Action for price of securities.—Whenthe buyerfails to pay the
priceas it comesdue undera contractof sale,the sellermay recoverthe
price:

(1) of securitiesacceptedby the buyer;and
(2) of other securitiesif efforts at their resale would be unduly

burdensomeor if thereis no readilyavailablemarketfor their resale.

CHAPTER 82
ISSUE - ISSUER

Sec.
8201. “Issuer.”
8202. Responsibilityand defensesof issuer; noticeof defector defense.
8203. Stalenessas noticeof defectsor defenses.
8204. Effect of restrictionsby issueron transfer.
8205. Effect of unauthorizedsignatureon issue.
8206. Completionor alterationof instrument.
8207. Rights of issuerwith respectto registeredowners.
8208. Effect of signatureof authenticatingtrustee,registraror transfer

agent.

§ 8201. “Issuer.”
(a) General rule.—With respectto obligations on or defensesto a

security“issuer” includesa personwho:
(1) placesor authorizesthe placing of his nameon a security

(otherwisethanasauthenticatingtrustee,registrar,transferagentor the
like) to evidencethat it representsa share,participationorotherinterest
in his propertyor in anenterpriseor to evidencehisduty to performan
obligationevidencedby the security;

(2) directly or indirectly createsfractional interestsin his rights or
propertywhich fractionalinterestsare evidencedby securities;or

(3) becomesresponsibleforor inplaceof anyotherpersondescribed
as an issuerin this section.
(b) Guarantor.—With respect to obligations on or defensesto a

securityaguarantoris anissuerto theextentof hisguaranty-whetheros-not
his obligation is notedon the security.

(c) Person for whom transfer books maintained.—Withrespectto
registrationof a transfer(Chapter84) “issuer” meansa personon whose
behalftransferbooksaremaintained.
§ 8202. Responsibilityanddefensesof issuer;noticeof defectordefense.

(a) Terms included in security.—Evenagainsta purchaserfor value
and without notice, the terms of a securityinclude thosestated on the
security and thosemade part of the security by referenceto another
instrument,indentureordocumentorto aconstitution,statute,ordinance,
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rule, regulation,orderor the like to theextentthat the termsso referredto
do not conflict with thestatedterms.Sucha referencedoesnot of itself
chargea purchaserfor valuewith noticeof a defectgoingto thevalidity of
the security even though the security expresslystates that a person
acceptingit admitssuch notice.

(b) Defectaffecting validity of security.—
(1) A security other than one issued by a government or

governmentalagencyor uniteventhoughissuedwith adefeet~goingto it-s
validity is valid in thehandsof a purchaserfor valueandwithoutnotice
of the particular defect unless the defect involves a violation of
constitutionalprovisionsin which casethesecurityis valid-in -the hands
of a subsequentpurchaserfor valueandwithout noticeof thedefect.

(2) The rule of paragraph(1) applies to an issuer which is a
governmentorgovernmentalagencyor unit only if eithertherehasbeen
substantialcompliancewith the legalrequirementsgoverningthe issue
or the issuerhasreceiveda substantialconsiderationfor the issueas a
whole or for the particularsecurityanda statedpurposeof theissue is
one forwhichtheissuerhaspowertoborrowmoneyor issuethesecurity.
(c) Lack of genuinenessas completedefense.—Exceptas otherwise

provided in the caseof certainunauthorizedsignatureson issue(section
8205),lackof genuinenessof a securityisa completedefenseevenagainsta
purchaserfor valueand without notice.

(d) Defenses ineffective against purchaser for value without
notice.—All other defenses of the issuer including nondelivery and
conditionaldelivery of thesecurityare ineffectiveagainsta purchaserfor
valuewho has takenwithoutnotice of the particulardefense.

(e) Right to cancel certain contractsunaffected.—Nothingin this
sectionshallbeconstruedtoaffecttheright of a partyto a“when,asandif
issued”or a ‘whendistributed”contractto cancelthe contractin theevent
of a materialchangein thecharacterof thesecuritywhich is thesubjectof
the contractor in theplanor arrangementpursuantto whichsuchsecurity
is to be issuedor distributed.
§ 8203. Stalenessas noticeof defectsor defenses.

(a) General rule.—After an act or eventwhich createsa right to
immediate performanceof the principal obligation evidenced by the
securityorwhich setsadateonor afterwhich thesecurityistobepresented
or surrenderedfor redemptionor exchange,a purchaseris chargedwith
notice of any defectin its issueor defenseof the issuer:

(1) if the act or eventis onerequiringthe paymentof moneyorthe
deliveryof securitiesor bothon presentationor surrenderofthesecurity
andsuchfunds or securitiesareavailableon thedatesetfor paymentor
exchangeand he takesthe securitymorethanoneyearafter that date;
and

(2) if theactor eventisnotcoveredbyparagraph(1)andhetakesthe
security more than two years after the date set for surrenderor
presentationor the dateon which such performancebecamedue.
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(b) Exception.—A call which has been revoked is not within
subsection(a).
§ 8204. Effect of restrictionsby issueron transfer.

Unless noted conspicuouslyon the security a restriction on transfer
imposedby the issuereventhoughotherwiselawful is ineffective except
againsta personwith actualknowledgeof it.
§ 8205. Effect of unauthorizedsignatureon issue.

An unauthorizedsignatureplacedonasecuritypriorto or in thecourse
of issueis ineffective except that the signatureis effectivein favor of a
purchaserforvalueandwithoutnoticeof thelackof authorityii thesigning
hasbeendone by:

(1) an authenticatingtrustee, registrar, transfer agent or other
personentrustedby the issuer with the signingof the security or of
similar securitiesor their immediatepreparationfor signing; or

(2) an employeeof the issueror of any of the foregoingentrusted
with responsiblehandlingof the security.

§ 8206. Completionor alteration of instrument.
(a) Completionof securitycontainingnecessarysignatures.—Wherea

security containsthe signaturesnecessaryto its issue or transferbut is
incompletein any otherrespect:

(1) anypersonmaycompleteit by filling in theblanksasauthorized;
and

(2) eventhoughthe blanksare incorrectlyfilled in, the securityas
completed is enforceableby a purchaserwho took it for value and
without noticeof suchincorrectness.
(b) Enforceability of improperly altered security.—A complete

security which has been improperly alteredeventhough fraudulently
remainsenforceablebut only accordingto its original terms.
§ 8207. Rights of issuerwith respectto registeredowners.

(a) Generalrule.—Priortoduepresentmentfor registrationof transfer
of asecurityin registeredformthe issueror indenturetrusteemaytreatthe
registeredowner as the personexclusively entitled to vote, to receive
notifications and otherwiseto exerciseall the rights and powersof an
owner.

(b) Liability of registeredownerforcalls,etc.,unaffected.—Nothingin
this division shallbeconstruedto affectthe liability of theregisteredowner
of a securityfor calls,assessmentsor the like.
§ 8208. Effect of signatureof authenticatingtrustee,registraror transfer

agent.
(a) Generalrule.—A personplacinghis signatureupon a securityas

authenticatingtrustee, registrar,transferagentor the like warrantsto a
purchaserfor valuewithoutnotice of the particulardefectthat:

(1) the securityis genuine;
(2) his own participation in the issueof the security is within his

capacityandwithin thescopeof theauthorizationreceivedby himfrom
the issuer; and
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(3) he hasreasonablegroundsto believethat the securityis in the
form andwithin the amountthe issueris authorizedto issue.
(b) Limitation.—Unlessotherwiseagreed,a personby so placinghis

signaturedoesnot assumeresponsibilityfor the validity of thesecurityin
otherrespects.

CHAPTER 83
PURCHASE

Sec.
8301. Rights acquired by purchaser;“adverseclaim”; title acquiredby

bonafide purchaser.
8302. “Bona fide purchaser.”
8303. “Broker.”
8304. Notice to purchaserof adverseclaims.
8305. Stalenessas noticeof adverseclaims.
8306. Warrantieson presentmentandtransfer.
8307. Effect of delivery without indorsement; right to compel

indorsement.
8308. Indorsement,how made; special indorsement;indorser not a

guarantor;partial assignment.
8309. Effect of indorsementwithout delivery.
8310. Indorsementof securityin bearerform.
8311. Effect of unauthorizedindorsement.
8312. Effect of guaranteeingsignatureor indorsement.
8313. Whendelivery to purchaseroccurs;brokerof purchaserasholder.
8314. Duty to deliver, whencompleted.
8315. Action againstpurchaserbasedupon wrongful transfer.
8316. Right of purchaserto requisitesfor registrationof transferon

books.
8317. Attachmentor levy uponsecurity.
8318. No conversionby good faith delivery.
8319. Statuteof frauds.
8320. Transferor pledgewithin a centraldepositorysystem.

§ 8301. Rights acquiredby purchaser;“adverseclaim”; title acquiredby
bonafide purchaser.

(a) Rights acquired by purchaser.—Upondelivery of a securitythe
purchaseracquirestherightsin thesecuritywhichhis transferorhadorhad
actualauthority toconveyexceptthat a purchaserwho hashimselfbeena
party to any fraud or illegality affecting the security or who as a prior
holder had notice of an adverseclaim cannotimprove his position by
taking from a laterbonafide purchaser.“Adverseclaim” includesa claim
thatatransferwasor wouldbewrongfulor thata particularadverseperson
is the ownerof or hasan interest in the security.

(b) Rightsacquiredby bonafide purchaser.—Abonafide purchaserin
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additionto acquiringthe rights of a purchaseralso acquiresthe security
free of any adverseclaim.

(c) Rightsacquiredby purchaserof limited interest.—Apurchaserofa
limited interestacquiresrightsonlyto theextentof theinterestpurchased.
§ 8302. “Bona fide purchaser.”

A “bona fide purchaser” is a purchaserfor value in good faith and
without noticeof any adverseclaim who takesdelivery of a security in
bearerformor of onein registeredform issuedtohimor indorsedto him or
in blank.
§ 8303. “Broker.”

“Broker” meansa personengagedfor all or part of his time in the
businessof buyingandsellingsecurities,who in thetransactionconcerned
actsfor, or buysa securityfromorsellsasecuritytoacustomer.Nothingin
this division determinesthecapacityin which a personactsfor purposesof
any otherstatuteor rule to which such personis subject.
§ 8304. Notice to purchaserof adverseclaims.

(a) Generalrule.—A purchaser(including a broker for the selleror
buyerbut excludingan intermediarybank)of a securityis chargedwith
notice of adverseclaims if:

(I) the security whether in beareror registeredform has been
indorsed“for collection” or “for surrender”or for someotherpurpose
not involving transfer;or

(2) the security is in bearerform and has on it an unambiguous
statementthat it is thepropertyof a personotherthana transferor.The
merewriting of a nameon a securityis not sucha statement.
(b) Duty of inquiry in fiduciary transactions.—Thefact that the

purchaser(including a broker for the selleror buyer) has noticethat the
securityis heldfor a third personor is registeredin thenameofor indorsed
by a fiduciary doesnot createadutyof inquiry into the rightfulnessof the
transferor constitutenoticeof adverseclaims.If, however,the purchaser
(excludingan intermediarybank) has knowledgethat the proceedsare
being used or that the transactionis for the individual benefit of the
fiduciary or otherwisein breachof duty, the purchaseris chargedwith
notice of adverseclaims.
§ 8305. Stalenessas notice of adverseclaims.

An act or eventwhich createsa right to immediateperformanceof the
principal obligationevidencedby the securityor which setsadateon or
afterwhich the securityis tobepresentedor surrenderedfor redemptionor
exchangedoesnotof itself constituteanynoticeof adverseclaimsexceptin
the caseof a purchase:

(1) after one year from any date set for such presentmentor
surrenderfor redemptionor exchange;or

(2) aftersixmonthsfrom anydatesetfor paymentof moneyagainst
presentationor surrenderof the security if funds are available for
paymenton that date.
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§ 8306. Warrantieson presentmentandtransfer. -

(a) Warrantiesof presenterto issuer.—A person who presentsa
securityfor registrationof transferor forpaymentorexchangewarrantsto
the issuerthathe is entitledto theregistration,paymentor exchange.But a
purchaserfor valuewithout noticeof adverseclaims who receivesa new,
reissuedor reregisteredsecurityon registrationof transferwarrantsonly
thathe hasno knowledgeof anyunauthorizedsignature(section8311)ina
necessaryindorsement.

(b) Warranties of person transferring security to purchaserfor
value—A personby transferringa security to a purchaserfor value
warrantsonly that:

(1) his transferis effectiveand rightful;
(2) the securityis genuineand hasnot beenmateriallyaltered;and
(3) he knows no fact whichmightimpairthevalidityofthesecurity.

(c) Warrantiesof intermediarydeliveringsecurity.—Wherea security
is deliveredby an intermediaryknownto beentrustedwithdelivery of the
securityon behalfof anotheror with collection of adraftor otherclaim
againstsuchdelivery, the intermediaryby suchdeliverywarrantsonly his
own good faith and authority even though he has purchasedor made
advancesagainstthe claim to be collected againstthe delivery.

(d) Warrantiesof pledgeeor otherholderfor security.—Apledgeeor
other holder for security who redelivers the security received, or after
paymentandon orderof thedebtordeliversthatsecurityto a third person
makes only the warrantiesof an intermediaryundersubsection(c).

(e) Warranties,rights andprivilegesof broker.—Abrokergivesto his
customerand to theissueranda purchaserthe warrantiesprovidedin this
sectionandhasthe rightsandprivilegesof a purchaserunderthis section.
The warrantiesof and in favor of the broker acting as an agentare in
additionto applicablewarrantiesgiven by andin favor of his customer.
§ 8307. Effect of delivery without indorsement; right to compel

indorsement.
Wherea security in registeredform hasbeendelivered to a purchaser

without a necessaryindorsementhe may becomea bonafide purchaser
only as of the time the indorsementis supplied,butagainstthetransferor
the transferis completeupon deliveryandthepurchaserhasa specifically
enforceableright to haveany necessaryindorsementsupplied.
§ 8308. Indorsement,how made;specialindorsement;indorsernot a

guarantor;partial assignment.
(a) Manner of indorsement.—An indorsement of a security in

registeredform is madewhenan appropriatepersonsigns on it or on a
separatedocumentanassignmentor transferof the securityor apowerto
assignor transferit or whenthesignatureof suchpersonis written without
moreupon the backof the security.

(b) Blankandspecialindorsements.—Anindorsementmaybein blank
or special.An indorsementin blank includesanindorsementto bearer.A
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specialindorsementspecifiesthe personto whom the security is to be
transferred,orwho haspowerto transferit. A holdermayconverta blank
indorsementinto a specialindorsement.

(c) Definition of “appropriateperson”.—An“appropriateperson” in
subsection(a) means:

(1) the personspecifiedby thesecurityor by specialindorsementto
be entitled to the security;

(2) wherethe personsospecifiedis describedasa fiduciary but is no
longer serving in the describedcapacity,—eitherthat personor his
successor;

(3) where the securityor indorsementso specifiesmore than one
personas fiduciaries and one or more are no longer serving in the
describedcapacity,—theremainingfiduciary or fiduciaries,whetheror
nota successorhas beenappointedor qualified;

(4) where the personso specifiedis an individual and is without
capacity to act by virtue of death, incompetence, infancy or
otherwise,—hisexecutor,administrator,guardianor like fiduciary;

(5) where the securityor indorsementso specifiesmorethan one
personas tenantsby theentiretyor with right of survivorshipandby
reasonof deathall cannotsign,—thesurvivor or survivors;

(6) a person having power to sign under applicable law or
controllinginstrument;or

(7) to theextentthat any of the foregoingpersonsmayact through
an agent,—hisauthorizedagent.
(d) Indorsernot a guarantor.—Unlessotherwiseagreedthe indorser

by his indorsementassumesno obligationthat thesecuritywill behonored
by the issuer.

(e) Effect of partial indorsement.—Anindorsementpurportingto be
only of part of a securityrepresentingunits intendedby the issuerto be
separatelytransferableis effectiveto the extentof the indorsement.

(0 Status of appropriateperson.—Whetherthe person signing is
appropriateis determinedas of thedateof signingandanindorsementby
such a persondoes not becomeunauthorizedfor the purposesof this
division by virtue of anysubsequentchangeof circumstances.

(g) Effect of noncomplianceby fiduciaryon his indorsement.—Failure
of a fiduciaryto complywitha controllinginstrumentor with thelaw of the
state havingjurisdiction of the fiduciary relationship,including anylaw
requiringthe fiduciary to obtaincourt approvalof the transfer,doesnot
renderhis indorsementunauthorizedfor the purposesof this division.
§ 8309. Effect of indorsementwithout delivery.

An indorsementof a security whetherspecialor in blank doesnot
constitutea transferuntil deliveryof the securityon which it appearsor if
the indorsementis on a separatedocumentuntil delivery of both the
documentand the security.
§ 8310. Indorsementof securityin bearerform.

An indorsementof a securityin bearerform maygive noticeof adverse
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claims(section8304) butdoesnototherwiseaffectanyrighttoregistration
the holdermay possess.
§ 8311. Effect of unauthorizedindorsement.

Unless the owner has ratified an unauthorized indorsementor is
otherwiseprecludedfrom assertingits ineffectiveness:

(I) he may assertits ineffectivenessagainst the issuer or any
purchaserotherthana purchaserfor valueandwithoutnoticeof adverse
claims who has in good faith receiveda new, reissuedor reregistered
securityon registrationof transfer;and

(2) an issuer who registers the transfer of a security upon the
unauthorized indorsement is subject to liability for improper
registration(section8404).

§ 8312. Effect of guaranteeingsignatureor indorsement. -

(a) Warrantiesof signatureguarantor.—Anypersonguaranteeinga
signatureof an indorserof a securitywarrantsthatat thetimeofsigning:

(1) the signaturewas genuine;
(2) the signerwasan appropriatepersonto indorse(section8308);

and
(3) the signerhadlegal capacityto sign.

But the guarantordoes not otherwisewarrant the rightfulness of the
particular transfer.

(b) Warranties of indorsement guarantor.—Any person may
guaranteean indorsementof a securityandby sodoingwarrantsnotonly
the signature(subsection(a)) but also the rightfulnessof theparticular
transfer in all respects.But no issuer may require a guaranteeof
indorsementas a conditionto registrationof transfer.

(c) Personsprotectedby warranties.—Theforegoingwarrantiesare
madeto any persontaking or dealingwith the securityin relianceon the
guaranteeand the guarantoris liable to suchpersonfor anylossresulting
from breachof the warranties.
§ 8313. When delivery to purchaseroccurs; broker of purchaseras

holder.
(a) When delivery to purchaseroccurs.—Deliveryto a purchaser

occurswhen:
(1) he or a persondesignatedby him acquirespossessionof a

security;
(2) his brokeracquirespossessionof asecurityspeciallyindorsedto

or issuedin the nameof the purchaser;
(3) his broker sendshim confirmationof the purchaseandalsoby

- bookentryor otherwiseidentifies a specificsecurityin the possessionof
the broker as belongingto the purchaser;

(4) with respectto anidentifiedsecurityto bedeliveredwhile still in
thepossessionof a third personwhenthatpersonacknowledges-thathe
holdsfor the purchaser;or -

(5) appropriateentrieson the booksof aclearing corporationare
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madeundersection8320(relatingto transferor pledgewithin a central
depositorysystem).
(b) Rights of purchaserin securityheld by broker.—Thepurchaseris

the ownerof a securityheld for him by his broker,but is not the holder
exceptasspecifiedin subsection(a)(2), (3) and(5). Whereasecurityispart
of a fungiblebulk the purchaseris the ownerof aproportionateproperty
interest in thefungible bulk.

(c) Notice of adverseclaim to securityheld by broker,—Notice of an
adverseclaim receivedby the brokeror by the purchaserafter thebroker
takesdeliveryasa holderfor valueis noteffectiveeitherastothebrokeror
asto the purchaser.However,asbetweenthebrokerandthepurchaserthe
purchasermay demanddeliveryof an equivalentsecurityas to which no
notice of an adverseclaim has beenreceived.
§ 8314. Duty to deliver, whencompleted.

(a) Salethroughbroker.—Unlessotherwiseagreedwherea sale of a
securityis madeon an exchangeor otherwisethrough brokers:

(1) the selling customerfulfills his duty to deliverwhenhe places
such a security in the possessionof the selling broker or of a person
designatedby thebrokeror if requestedcausesanacknowledgmenttobe
madeto the selling broker that it is held for him; and

(2) the sellingbroker includinga correspondentbrokeractingfor a
sellingcustomerfulfills hisdutyto deliverby placingthesecurityora like
securityin theposs~ssionof the buyingbrokerora persondesignatedby
him or by effectingclearanceof the salein accordancewith therulesof
the exchangeon which the transactiontook place.
(b) Other sales.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this sectionand

unlessotherwiseagreed,the dutyof a transferorto deliverasecurityunder
acontractof purchaseis notfulfilled until heplacesthe securityin form to
be negotiatedby the purchaserin the possessionof the purchaseror of a
persondesignatedby him or at the requestof the purchasercausesan
acknowledgmentto be madeto thepurchaserthat it is held fOrhim. Unless
madeon an exchangea saleto a brokerpurchasingfor his own accountis
within this subsectionandnot within subsection(a).
§ 8315. Action againstpurchaserbaseduponwrongful transfer.

(a) Generalrule.—Any personagainstwhomthetransferof a security
is wrongful for- any reason,includinghis incapacity,may againstanyone
excepta bonafide purchaserreclaimpossessionof thesecurityor obtain
possessionof anynew securityevidencingall or part of thesamerightsor
havedamages.

(b) Unauthorizedendorsement.—Ifthetransferiswrongfulbecauseof
an unauthorizedindorsement,the owner may also reclaim or obtain
possessionofthesecurityornewsecurityevenfromabonafide purchaserif
the ineffectivenessof the purportedindorsementcan be assertedagainst
him underthe provisionsof this division on unauthorizedindorsements
(section8311).
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(c) Remediesavailable.—Theright to obtainorreclaimpossessionof a
security may be specifically enforcedand its transferenjoinedand the
securityimpoundedpendingthe litigation.
§ 8316. Right of purchaserto requisitesfor registrationof transferon

books.
Unlessotherwiseagreedthetransferormuston duedemandsupplyhis

purchaserwith any proof of his authorityto transferor with anyother
requisitewhich may be necessaryto obtain registrationof the transferof
the securitybut if the transferis not for valuea transferorneednot do so
unlessthe purchaserfurnishesthe necessaryexpenses.Failure to comply
with ademandmadewithin a reasonabletimegivesthepurchasertheright
to reject or rescindthe transfer.
§ 8317. Attachmentor levy upon security.

(a) Seizurerequired.—Noattachmentor levy upon a securityor any
shareorotherinterestevidencedtherebywhich isoutstanding-shall~-heivaIid
until the securityis actuallyseizedby theofficer makingtheattachmentor
levy but a security which has been surrenderedto the issuer may be
attachedor levied upon at the source.

(b) Remediesavailable.—Acreditor whosedebtoris theownerof a
security shall be entitled to such aid from courts of appropriate
jurisdiction, by injunction or otherwise,in reachingsuch security or in
satisfyingthe claim by meansthereofas is allowedat law or in equity in
regardto propertywhich cannotreadilybe attachedor levied upon by
ordinarylegal process.
§ 8318. No conversionby good faith delivery.

An agentor baileewho ingoodfaith (includingobservanceofreasonabie
commercialstandardsif heis in thebusinessof buying,sellingor otherwise
dealing with securities) has received securities and sold, pledged or
deliveredthemaccordingtotheinstructionsof hisprincipalsnotliablefor
conversionor for participationin breachof fiduciary duty althoughthe
principal had no right to disposeof them.
§ 8319. Statuteof frauds.

A contractfor thesaleofsecuritiesis notenforceableby wayofiwtionor
defenseunless:

(I) there is some writing signed by the party against whom
enforcementis soughtor by hisauthorizedagentor brokersufficientto
indicatethat a contracthasbeenmadefor sale of astatedquantityof
describedsecuritiesat a definedor statedprice;

(2) delivery of the security hasbeenacceptedor paymenthasbeen
madebut the contractis enforceableunderthis paragraphonly to the
extentof suchdelivery or payment;

(3) within a reasonabletimea writingin confirmationof thesaleor
purchaseandsufficientagainstthesenderunderparagraph(i’yhasbeen
receivedby the party againstwhom enforcementis soughtand hehas
failed to sendwritten objectionto its contentswithin tendaysafter its
receipt;or
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(4) the party against whom enforcementis soughtadmits in his
pleading,testimonyor otherwisein courtthat a contractwasmadefor
saleof a statedquantityof describedsecuritiesat a definedor stated
price.

§ 8320. Transferor pledgewithin a centraldepositorysystem.
(a) Mannerof effectingtransferor pledge.—Ifa security:

(1) is in thecustodyof a clearingcorporationor of acustodianbank
or a nominee of either subject to the instructionsof the clearing
corporation;

(2) is in bearerform or indorsedin blank by anappropriateperson
or registeredin the nameof the clearingcorporationor custodianbank
or a nomineeof either; and

(3) is shownon the accountof a transferoror pledgoron thebooks
of the clearingcorporation;

then, in additionto othermethods,a transferor pledgeof the securityor
anyinterestthereinmaybeeffectedby themakingofappropriateentries-on
the books of the clearing corporation reducing the account of the
transferoror pledgor and increasing the account of the transfereeor
pledgeeby the amountof the obligation or the numberof sharesorrights
transferredor pledged.

(b) Requisitesfor bookentries.—Underthis sectionentries may be
with respectto like securitiesor intereststhereinasapartofafungiblebulk
and may refer merely to a quantity of a particular security without
referenceto the nameof the registeredowner,certificateor bond number
or the like and, in appropriatecases,may be on a net basis taking into
accountothertransfersor pledgesof the samesecurity.

(c) Effect of transfer or pledge.—A transferor pledge under this
sectionhas the effect of a delivery of a security in bearerform or duly
indorsedin blank (section8301 (relatingto rights acquiredby purchaser;
“adverseclaim”; title acquiredby bonafide purchaser))representingthe
amountof the obligation or the numberof sharesor rightstransferredor
pledged.If a pledgeor the creationof a securityinterestis intended,the
making of entrieshasthe effect of a takingof deliveryby thepledgeeor a
securedparty (section9304(relatingto perfectionof securityinterest in
instruments,documentsand goodscoveredby documents)and section
9305 (relatingtowhenpossessionby securedpartyperfectssecurityinterest
without filing)). A transfereeor pledgeeunderthis sectionis a holder.

(d) Transferor pledgenota registration.—Atransferor pledgeunder
this sectiondoesnotconstitutea registrationof transferunderChapter84
(relatingto registration).

(e) Effectof inappropriateentries.—Thatentriesmadeon thebooksof
the clearingcorporationas providedin subsection(a) are notapprnprial-e
doesnot affect the validity or effect of the entries nor the liabilities or
obligations of the clearing corporationto anypersonadverselyaffected
thereby.
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CHAPTER 84
REGISTRATION

Sec.
8401. Duty of issuerto registertransfer.
8402. Assurancethat indorsementsare effective.
8403. Limited duty of inquiry.
8404. Liability and nonliability for registration.
8405. Lost, destroyedandstolensecurities.
8406. Duty of authenticatingtrustee,transferagentor registrar.

§ 8401. Duty of issuerto registertransfer.
(a) Generalrule.—Wherea securityin registeredform is presentedto

the issuerwith a requestto registertransfer,the issueris undera duty to
registerthe transferas requestedif:

(1) the security is indorsed by the appropriatepersonor persons
(section8308);

(2) reasonableassuranceis given that those indorsementsare
genuineand effective(section8402);

(3) the issuerhas no duty to inquire into adverseclaims or has
dischargedany suchduty (section8403);

(4) any applicable law relatingto the collection of taxeshasbeen
compliedwith; and

(5) the transferis in fact rightful or is to a bona fide purchaser.
(b) Liability for failure or delay in registeringtransfer.—Wherean

issueris undera duty to registera transferof a securitythe issuer is also
liaj,le to the personpresentingit for registrationor his principalfor loss
resulting from any unreasonabledelayin registrationor from failure or
refusalto registerthe transfer.
§ 8402. Assurancethat indorsementsareeffective.

(a) Assurancesthat issuermay require.—Theissuermay requirethe
following assurancethat each necessaryindorsement(section 8308) is
genuineandeffective:

(1) In all cases,a guaranteeof thesignature(section8312(a))of the
personindorsing.

(2) Wherethe indorsementis by an agent,appropriateassuranceof
authority to sign.

(3) Wheretheindorsementis by afiduciary,appropriateevidenceof
appointmentor incumbency.

(4) Wherethereis morethan one fiduciary, reasonableassurance
thatall who are requiredto sign havedoneso.

(5) Wherethe indorsementis by a personnot coveredby anyof the
foregoing,assuranceappropriateto thecasecorrespondingasnearlyas
may be to the foregoing.
(b) Guaranteeof the signature.—A“guaranteeof the signature”in

subsection(a) means a guaranteesigned by or on behalfof a person
reasonablybelievedby the issuerto beresponsible.The issuermayadopt
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standardswith respectto responsibilityprovidedsuchstandardsarenot
manifestlyunreasonable.

(c) Appropriate evidence of appointment or
incumbency.—”Appropriateevidenceof appointmentor incumbency”in
subsection(a) means:

(1) in the caseof a fiduciary appointedor qualified by a court, a
certificateissuedby or underthedirectionor supervisionof thatcourtor
an officer thereof and dated within 60 days before the date of
presentationfor transfer;or

(2) in anyothercase,a copyof a documentshowingtheappointment
or a certificateissuedby or on behalfof a personreasonablybelievedby
the issuer to be responsibleor, in the absenceof suchadocumentor
certificate, other evidence reasonablydeemed by the issuer to be
appropriate.The issuermay adopt standardswith respect to such
evidenceprovidedsuchstandardsare notmanifestlyunreasonable.The
issuer is not charged with notice of the contentsof any document
obtainedpursuantto this paragraph(2) exceptto the extentthat the
contentsrelatedirectly to the appointmentor incumbency.
(d) Additional assurancesthat issuermay require.—Theissuermay

electto require reasonableassurancebeyondthatspecified in this section
but if it doesso andfor a purposeotherthan that specifiedin subsection
(c)(2)bothrequiresandobtainsa copyof awill, trust,indenture,articlesof
copartnership,bylawsor othercontrolling instrumentit is chargedwith
noticeof all matterscontainedthereinaffecting thetransfer.
§ 8403. Limited duty of inquiry.

(a) General rule.—An issuer to whom a security is presentedfor
registrationis undera duty to inquire into adverseclaims if:

(I) a written notification ofanadverseclaim isreceivedatatimeand
in a mannerwhichaffordstheissuerareasonableopportunitytoacton it
prior to the issuanceof a new, reissuedor re-registeredsecurityandthe
notification identifiestheclaimant,theregisteredownerandtheissueof
which the securityis apartandprovidesanaddressfor communications
directedto the claimant;or

(2) the issuer is chargedwith notice of an adverseclaim from a
controlling instrumentwhich it has electedto require under section
8402(d)(relatingto additionalassurancesthat issuermay require).
(b) Method of inquiry.—Theissuermaydischargeanydutyof inquiry

by any reasonablemeans, including notifying an adverseclaimant by
registeredor certifiedmail at theaddressfurnishedby him or if therebeno
suchaddressat his residenceor regularplace of businessthat thesecurity
hasbeenpresentedfor registrationof transferbyanamedperson,andthat
thetransferwill beregisteredunlesswithin 30daysfromthedateof mailing
the notification, either:

(1) an appropriaterestrainingorder, injunction or other process
issuesfrom a court of competentjurisdiction; or

(2) an indemnity bond sufficient in thejudgmentof the issuer to
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protecttheissuerandanytransferagent,registraror otheragentof the
issuerinvolved, from anylosswhichit or theymaysuffer by complying
with the adverseclaim is filed with the issuer.
(c) When inquiry unnecessary.—Unlessan issuer is chargedwith

notice of an adverseclaim from a controlling instrumentwhich it has
elected to require undersection8402(d) or receivesnotification of an
adverse claim under subsection(a), where a security presentedfor
registrationis indorsedby the appropriatepersonor personsthe issueris
underno duty to inquire into adverseclaims. In particular:

(1) anissuerregisteringa securityin the nameof a personwho is a
fiduciary or who is describedas a fiduciary is notboundto inquire into
the existence,extent,or correctdescriptionof thefiduciary relationship
and thereafterthe issuermay assumewithout inquiry that the newly
registeredowner continuesto be the fiduciary until the issuerreceives
written notice that the fiduciary is no longeractingassuchwith respect
to the particularsecurity;

(2) anissuerregisteringtransferon anindorsementby a fiduciaryis
not boundto inquire whetherthe transferis madein compliancewith a
controllinginstrumentorwith the law of the statehavingjurisdictionof
the fiduciary relationship,including any law requiringthe fiduciary to
obtain court approvalof the transfer;and

(3) theissueris not chargedwith noticeof the contentsof anycourt
recordor file or otherrecordedor unrecordeddocumenteventhoughthe
documentis in its possessionandeventhoughthetransferis madeonthe
indorsementof a fiduciary to thefiduciary himself or to his nominee.

§ 8404. Liability and nonliability for registration.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin anylaw relatingto

the collection of taxes,the issuer is not liable to the owneror anyother
personsufferingloss asa result of theregistrationof a transferofa security
if:

(I) therewereon or with the securitythe necessaryindorsements
(section8308); and

(2) the issuer had no duty to inquire into adverseclaims or has
dischargedanysuch duty (section8403).
(b) Transferto personnot entitled.—Wherean issuerhasregistereda

transferof a securityto a personnot entitled to it the issueron demand
mustdelivera like securityto the true owner unless:

(I) the registrationwaspursuantto subsection(a);
(2) the owneris precludedfrom assertingany claim for registering

thetransferundersection8405(a)(relatingto lost,destroyedandstolen
securities);or

(3) suchdeliverywould resultin overissue,inwhichcasetheliability
of the issueris governedby section8104(relatingto effectof overissue).

§ 8405. Lost, destroyedand stolensecurities.
(a) Failure of ownerto notify issuer.—Wherea securityhasbeenlost,

apparentlydestroyedorwrongfully takenand-theownerfails to notify the
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issuerof that factwithin a reasonabletimeafterhehasnoticeof it andthe
issuer registers a transfer of the security before receiving such a
notification, the owner is precludedfrom assertingagainstthe issuerany
claim for registeringthe transferundersection8404 (relatingto liability
and nonliability for registration)or anyclaim to a newsecurityunderthis
section.

(b) When owner entitled to new security.—Wherethe owner of a
security claims that the security has beenlost, destroyedor wrongfully
taken,the issuermustissuea newsecurityin placeof theoriginalsecurityif
the owner:

(I) Sb requestsbeforethe issuerhasnOticethat thesecurityhasbeen
acquiredby a bona fide purchaser;

(2) files with the issuera sufficient indemnity bond;and
(3) satisfies any other reasonablerequirementsimposed by the

issuer.
(c) Rights and dutiesof issuerwhen original security presentedfor

tránsfer.—If, after the issueof the newsecurity,a bonafide purchaserof
the original securitypresentsit for registrationof transfer,the issuermust
registerthe transfer,unlessregistrationwould resultin overissue,in which
eventthe liability of the issueris governedby section8104(relatingtoeffect
of overissue).In additionto anyrights on the indemnitybond,the issuer
mayrecoverthenewsecurityfromthepersontowhomit wasissuedorany
persontaking underhim excepta bona fide purchaser.
§ 8406. Duty of authenticatingtrustee,transferagentor registrar.

(a) General rule—Where a personacts as authenticatingtrustee,
transferagent,registrar,or otheragentfor an issuerin the registrationof
transfers of its securitiesor in the issue of new securitiesor in the
cancellationof surrenderedsecurities:

(1) he is undera dutyto the issuerto exercisegood faith anddue
diligencein performinghis functions; and

(2) he has with regardto the particularfunctionshe performsthe
sameobligationto the holderor ownerof thesecurityandhasthesame
rightsand privileges as the issuerhas in regardto thosefunctions.
(b) Notice to agentis notice to issuer.—Noticeto anauthenticating

trustee,transferagent,registraror othersuchagentis notice to theissuer
with respectto the functions performedby the agent. -

DIVISION 9
SECUREDTRANSACTIONS;SALES OF ACCOUNTS,

- CONTRACT RIGHTS AND CHATTEL PAPER

Chapter
91.. ShortTitle, Applicability and Definitions
92. Validity of Security Agreementand Rights of PartiesThereto
93. Rights of Third Parties; Perfected and Unperfected Security

Interests;Rulesof Priority
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94. Filing
95. Default

CHAPTER 91
SHORTTITLE, APPLICABILITY AND DEFINITIONS

Sec.
9101. Shorttitle of division. -

9 102. Policy andscopeof division. - -

9103. Accounts, contract rights, general intangiblesand equipment
relating to anotherjurisdiction; and incoming goods already
subjectto a securityinterest. -

9 104. Transactionsexcludedfrom division.
9105. Definitions andindex of definitions. -

9 106. Definitions: “account”; “contractright”; “generalintangibles.”
9107. Definition: “purchasemoneysecurityinterest.” -

9 108. When after-acquiredcollateral not securityfor antecedentdebt.
9109. Classificationof goods:“consumergoods”; “equipment”; “farm

products”; “inventory.”
9110. Sufficiency of description. -

9111. Applicability of bulk transferlaws.
9112. Where collateral is not owned by debtor. -

9 113. Securityinterestsarisingunderdivision on sales.

§ 9101. Shorttitle, of division. -

l’his division shall be known and may be cited as the “Uniform
CommercialCode—Securedl’ransactions.”
§ 9I02~- Policy andscopeof division.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in section9103 on
multiple statetransactionsandin section9104 on excludedtransactions,
this division appliessofar as concernsanypersonalpropertyandfixtures
within the jurisdiction of this Commonwealth:

(1) to any transaction(regardlessof its form) which is intendedto
createa security interest in personalproperty or fixtures including
goods, documents,instruments,general intangibles, chattel paper,
accountsor contractrights; andalso

(2) to any saleof accounts,contractrights or chattel-paper.
(b) Contractsand statutoryliens.—This division appliesto security

interests created by contract including pledge, assignment,chattel
mortgage, chattel trust, trust deed, factor’s lien, equipment trust,
conditionalsale,trustreceipt,otherlien or title retentioncontractandlease
or consignmentintended as security. This division does not apply to
statutoryliens exceptasprovided in section9310(relatingto priority of
certain liens arising by operationof law).

(c) Applicability to certain security interests unaffected.—The
applicationof this division to asecurityinterestin a securedobligation.is
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notaffectedby thefactthat theobligationis itself securedby a transaction
or interestto which thisdivision doesnot apply.
§ 9103. Accounts,contract rights, generalintangiblesand equipment

relating to anotherjurisdiction; and incoming goodsalready
subject to a securityinterest.

(a) Accountsandcontractrights.—Ifthe office wherethe assignorof
accountsor contractrights keepshis recordsconcerningthem is in this
Comnionwealth,the validity andperfectionof a securityinteresttherein
andthe possibility andeffect of properfiling is governedby this division;
otherwiseby thelaw (including theconflictof lawsrules)oflhejurisditticin
where suchoffice is located.

(b) Generalintangiblesandmobileequipment.—
If thechiefplaceof businessof adebtorisin thisCommonwealth,this

division governsthe validity andperfectionof a securityinterestandthe
possibilityand effectof properfiling with regardto geheralintangibles
or with-regardto goodsof a typewhicharenormallyusedin morethan
onejurisdiction (suchasautomotiveequipment,rolling, stock,airplanes,
road building equipment, commercial harvesting equipment,
constructionmachineryand the like) if such goodsare classifiedas
equipmentor classifiedas inventoryby reasonof their beingleasedby
the debtorto others.Otherwise,thelaw (includingthe conflict of laws
rules) of the jurisdiction wheresuchchiefplaceof businessis located
shall govern.

If thechiefplaceof businessis locatedinajurisdictionwhichdoesnot
providefor perfectionof the securityinterestby filing or recordingin
thatjurisdiction, thenthe securityinterestmay be perfectedby filing in
this Commonwealth.

For the purposeof determining the validity and perfection of a
securityinterest in an airplane,the chiefplaceof businessof adebtor
who is a foreignair carrier underthe FederalAviation Act of 1958,as
amended,is the designatedoffice of the agentupon whom serviceof
processmay be madeon behalfof the debtor.
(c) Incomingpropertyalreadysubjecttosecurityinterest.—Ifpersonal

propertyother than that governedby subsections(a) and (b) is already
subjectto a securityinterestwhenit is brought into this Commonwealth,
the validity of the security interest in this Commonwealthis to be
determinedby the law (including the conflict of laws rules) of the
jurisdiction where the propertywas whenthe security interestattached.
However, if the partiesto thetransactionunderstoodat the time that the
security interest attached that the property would be kept in this
Commonwealthand it wasbrought into this Commonwealthwithin 30
days after the security interest attached for purposes other than
transportationthrough this Commonwealth, then the validity of the
securityinterest in this Commonwealthis to be determinedby the law of
this Commonwealth.If the security interestwasalreadyperfectedunder
thelaw of thejurisdictionwherethepropertywaswhentheseeuri~ty:interest
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attachedandbeforebeingbrought into this Commonwealth,the security
interestcontinuesperfectedin this Commonwealthfor four monthsand
also thereafterif within the four-month period it is perfectedin this
Commonwealth. The security interest may also be perfected in this
Commonwealthaftertheexpirationofthefour-monthperiod;in suchcase
perfectiondatesfrom the timeof perfectionin thisCommonwealth.If the
securityinterestwasnotperfectedunderthelaw of thejurisdiction where
the propertywas when the security interestattachedand before being
brought into this Commonwealth, it may be perfected in this
Commonwealth;in suchcaseperfectiondatesfrom thetime of perfection
in this Commonwealth.

(d) Certificateof title to indicatesecurityinterest.—Notwithstanding
subsections(b) and (c), if personalpropertyis coveredby a certificateof
title issuedundera statuteof this Commonwealthoranyothe.rjurisdiction
which requiresindication on a certificateof title of anysecurityinterestin
thepropertyasaconditionofperfection,then theperfectionisgovernedby
the law of thejurisdiction which issuedthecertificate.

(e) Records of accounts and contract rights outside United
States.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a) and section9302 (relating to
whenfiling is requiredto perfectsecurityinterest),if the office wherethe
assignorof accountsorcontractrightskeepshis recordsconcerningthe-niis
not located in a jurisdiction which is a part of the United States,its
territoriesor possessions,andtheaccountsorcontractrights-are-within-the
jurisdiction of this Commonwealthor the transactionwhichcreatesthe
security interest otherwise bears an appropriate relation to this
Commonwealth,this division governsthe validity and perfectionof the
security interest and the security interest may only be perfected by
notification to the accountdebtor.
§ 9104. Transactionsexcludedfrom division.

l’his division doesnot apply:
(I) to a securityinterestsubjectto any statuteof the United States

such as the Ship MortgageAct, 1920, to the extent that such statute
governsthe rightsof partiestoand third partiesaffectedby transactions
in particulartypesof property;

(2) to the lien of a landlord;
(3) to a lien given by statuteor otherrule of law for servicesor

materialsexceptas provided in section9310 on priority of such liens;
(4) to atransferofa claimforwages,salaryorothercompensationof

an employee;
(5) to an equipmenttrustcoveringrailway rolling stock;
(6) toa saleofaccounts,contract‘rights orchattelpaperasapartofa

sale of the businessout of which they arose,or an assignmentof
accounts,contractrights or chattelpaperwhich is for the purposeof
collectiononly, or a transferof acontractright toanassigneewhoisalso
to do the performanceunderthe contract;
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(7) to a transferof an interestor claim in or underany policy of
insurance;

(8) to a right representedby a judgment;
(9) to any right of set-off;
(10) excepttotheextentthatprovisionis madefor fixturesin section

9313(relatingto priority of securityinterestsin fixtures), to thecreation
or transferofaninterestin or lien on realestate,includingaleaseorrents
thereunder;or

(11) to a transferin whole or in part of any of the following:
(i) any claim arisingoutof tort; or
(ii) any deposit, savings,passbookor like accountmaintained

with a bank, savings and loan association,credit union or like
organization.

§ 9105. Definitions andindex of definitions.
(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenused in this

division shall have, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, the
meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Account debtor.” The personwho is obligatedon an account,chattel
paper,contractright or generalintangible.

“Chattel paper.” A writingorwritingswhich evidencebotha monetary
obligationanda securityinterestin or a leaseof specific goods.Whena
transactionisevidencedbothby suchasecurityagreementoraleaseand-by
an instrumentor a seriesof instruments,the group of writings taken
togetherconstituteschattelpaper.

“Collateral.” The property subject to a security interest, including
accounts,contractrights and chattelpaperwhich havebeensold.

“Debtor.” The personwhoowespaymentor otherperformanceof the
obligationsecured,whetheror nothe ownsor hasrightsin thecollateral,
includingthe sellerof accounts,contractrightsorchattelpaper.Wherethe
debtorandthe owner of the collateralare not the sameperson,the term
“debtor” meanstheownerof thecollateralin any provisionof thedivision
dealing with the collateral, the obligor in any provision dealingwith the
obligation,and mayinclude bothwherethe contextso requires.

“Document.” Documentof title asdefinedin thegeneraldefinitionsof
Division I (section1201).

“Goods.” All thingswhicharemovableat thetimethesecurityinterest
attachesor which are fixtures (section9313),butdoesnot includemoney,
documents,instruments,accounts,chattel paper, general intangibles,
contract rights and other things in action. “Goods” also includesthe
unbornyoung of animals andgrowingcrops.

“Instrument.” A negotiableinstrument(definedin section3104),or a
security(defined in section8102) or any otherwriting which evidencesa
right to the paymentof moneyandisnot itselfa securityagreementor lease
and is of a type which is in ordinary courseof businesstransferredby
delivery with any necessaryindorsementor assignment.
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“Securityagreement.” An agreementwhich createsor providesfor a
securityinterest.

“Securedparty.” A lender,sellerorotherpersoninwhosefavorthereis
a securityinterest,includinga personto whomaccounts,contractrightsor
chattelpaperhavebeensold. Whentheholdersof obligationsissuedunder
anindentureoftrust,equipmenttrustagreementor the like arerepresented
by a trusteeor otherperson,the representativeis the securedparty.

(b) Indexof otherdefinitionsin division.—Otherdefinitionsapplying
to this division and the sectionsin which they appearare:

“Account.” Section9106.
“Consumergoods.” Section 9109(1).
“Contractright.” Section9106.
“Equipment.” Section 9109(2).
“Farm products.” Section 9 109(3).
“General intangibles.” Section9106.
“Inventory.” Section9 109(4).
“Lien creditor.” Section9301(c).
“Proceeds.” Section9306(a).
“Purchasemoneysecurity interests.” Section9107.
(c) Indexof definitions in otherdivisions.—Thefollowing definitions

in otherdivisions of this title apply to this division:
“Check.” Section3104.
“Contractfor sale.” Section2106.
“Holder in duecourse.” Section3302.
“Note.” Section3104.
“Sale.” Section 2106.
(d) Applicability of generaldefinitionsand principles.—Inaddition,

Division I (relatingto generalprovisions)containsgeneraldefinitionsand
principles of constructionand interpretationapplicablethroughoutthis
division.
§ 9106. Definitions: “account”; “contractright”; “general intangibles.”

l’he following wordsand phraseswhenusedin this division shallhave,
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in this section:

“Account.” Any right to payment for goods sold or leasedor for
servicesrenderedwhich isnotevidencedby an instrumentorchattelpaper.

“Contractright.” Any right topaymentunderacontractnotyetearned
by performanceand not evidencedby an instrumentor chattelpaper.

“General intangibles.” Any personalproperty (including things in
action) other than goods, accounts,contract rights, chattel paper,
documentsand instruments.
§ 9107. Definition: “purchasemoneysecurityinterest.”

A securityinterestis a “purchasemoneysecurityinterest”tothe extent
that it is:

(1) takenorretainedby thesellerofthecollateralto secureall orpart
of its price; or
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(2) taken by a personwho by making advancesor incurring an
obligationgives valueto enablethedebtorto acquirerights in or theuse
of collateral if suchvalueis in fact soused.

§ 9108. Whenafter-acquiredcollateralnot securityforantecedentdebt.
Whereasecuredpartymakesanadvance,incursanobligation,releasesa

perfectedsecurity interest,or otherwisegives new valuewhich is to be
securedin wholeor in partby after-acquiredpropertyhissecurityinterest
in the after-acquiredcollateralshallbe deemedto be takenfor new value
andnotassecurityforanantecedentdebtif thedebtoracquireshis-rightsin
such collateraleither in the ordinary courseof his businessor undera
contractof purchasemadepursuantto the securityagreementwithin a
reasonabletime after new valueis given.
§ 9109. Classificationof goods:“consumergoods”;“equipment”;“farm

products”;“inventory.”
Goodsare:

(1) “Consumergoods” if they areusedor boughtfor useprimarily
for personal,family or householdpurposes.

(2) “Equipment” if they are usedor boughtfor use primarily in
business(including farming or a profession)or by a debtor who is a
nonprofitorganizationor a governmentalsubdivisionoragencyor if the
goodsare not includedin thedefinitionsof inventory,farmproductsor
consumergoods.

(3) “Farmproducts”if theyarecropsor livestockorsuppliesusedor
producedin farming operationsor if they are productsof crops or
livestock in their unmanufacturedstates(suchas ginnedcotton,wool-
clip, maplesyrup,milk andeggs),andif they arein the possessionof a
debtor engaged in raising, fattening, grazing or other farming
operations.If goodsare farm productsthey areneitherequipmentnor
inventory.

(4) “Inventory” if theyareheld byapersonwho holdsthemfor sale
or leaseor to be furnishedundercontractsof service or if he hasso
furnishedthem,or if theyareraw materials,workin processormaterials
used or consumedin a business.Inventory of a personis not to be
classifiedashis equipment.

§ 9110. Sufficiency of description.
Forthepurposesof this divisionanydescriptionofpersonalpropertyor

realestateis sufficientwhetheror not it is specificif it reasonablyidentifies
what is described.
§ 9111. Applicability of bulk transferlaws.

Thecreationof a securityinterestis notabulk transferunderDivision6
(relating to bulk transfers)(seesection6103).
§ 9112. Where collateral is not owned by debtor.

Unlessotherwiseagreed,whena securedparty knows thatcollateral is
owned by a personwho is not the debtor,the owner of the collateral is
entitled to receivefromthesecuredpartyanysurplusundersection9502(b)
(relating to collection rights of securedparty) or undersection9504(a)
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(relatingto right of securedpartytodisposeof collateralafterdefault),and
is not liable for the debt or for anydeficiencyafter resale,andhehasthe
sameright as the debtor:

(1) to receivestatementsundersection9208 (relatingto requestfor
statementof account,or list of collateral);

(2) to receive notice of and to object to a proposalby a secured
party to retainthe collateralin satisfactionof the indebtednessunder
section9505 (relatingtO coOipulsorydispositionof collateral); -

(3) to redeemthe collateralundersection9506(relatingto right of
debtorto redeemcollateral);

(4) to obtaininjunctive orotherreliefundersection9507(a)(relating
to liability of secured party for failure to comply with default
procedures);and

(5) to recoverlossescausedto him undersection9208(b).
§ 9113. Securityinterestsarisingunderdivision on sales.

A securityinterestarisingsolelyunderDivision 2 (relatingto sales)is
subjectto theprovisionsof this divisionexceptthat totheextentthat and
so longas thedebtordoesnot haveor doesnotlawfully obtain possession
of the goods:

(1) no securityagreementis necessaryto makethe securityinterest
enforceable;

(2) no filing is requiredto perfectthe securityinterest;and
(3) the rights of the securedparty on default by the debtor are

governedby Division 2.

CHAPTER 92
VALIDITY OF SECURITYAGREEMENT AND

RIGHTS OF PARTIESTHERETO

Sec.
9201. Generalvalidity of securityagreement.
9202. Title to collateral immaterial.
9203. Enforceabilityof securityinterest;proceeds,formal requisites.
9204. When securityinterestattaches;after-acquiredproperty; future

advances.
9205. Use or dispositionof collateralwithout accountingpermissible.
9206. Agreementnotto assertdefensesagainstassignee;modificationof

saleswarrantieswheresecurity agreementexists.
9207. Rights anddutieswhencollateral in possessionof securedparty.
9208. Requestfor statementof accountor list of collateral.

§ 9201. Generalvalidity of security agreement.
Except as otherwiseprovided by this title, a security agreementis

effectiveaccordingto its termsbetweentheparties,againstpurchasersof
thecollateralandagainstcreditors.Nothingin this division validatesany
charge or practice illegal underany statute or regulation thereunder
governingusury,smallloans,retailinstallmentsales,or the like,or extends
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the applicationof any such statuteor regulationto any transactionnot
otherwisesubject thereto.
§ 9202. Title to collateral immaterial.

Eachprovision of this division with regardto rights, obligationsand
remediesapplieswhethertitle to collateralisin thesecuredpartyor in the
debtor. - -

§ 9203. Enforceabilityof securityinterest;proceeds,formal
requisites.

(a) General rule.—Subject to the provisionsof section4208 on the
securityinterestof a collectingbankandsection9113ona securityinterest
arising under the division on sales,asecurity interestis not enforceable
againstthe debtoror third partiesunless:

(I) the collateral is in the possessionof the securedparty; or
(2) the debtor has signed a securityagreementwhich containsa

descriptionof the collateraland in addition,whenthe securityinterest
coverscropsor oil,,gasor mineralsto beextractedortimber to becut, a
description of the land concerned.In describingcollateral, the word
“proceeds”is sufficientwithout further descriptionto coverproceedsof
any character.
(b) Applicability ofotherstatutes.—Atransaction,althoughsubjectto

this division, is also subject to the act of April 8, 1937 (P.L.262,No.66),
knownas the“ConsumerDiscountCompanyAct,” and theactof June28,
1947 (P.L.IIIO, No.476), known as the “Motor Vehicle Sales Finance
Act,” insofarasanysuchstatuteby its termsappliestothetransaction,and
in the caseof conflict betweentheprovisionsof thisdivisionandanysuch
statute,the provisionsof suchstatutecontrol.Failure to complywith any
applicablestatutehasonly the effect which is specified therein.
§ 9204. Whensecurityinterestattaches;after-acquiredproperty;future

advances.
(a) Whensecurityinterestattaches.—Asecurityinterestcannotattach

until thereis agreement(section1201 (relatingto generaldefinitions)) that
it attachandvalue is given and the debtorhas rights in the collateral. It
attachesas soonasall of theeventsin the precedingsentencehave taken
placeunlessexplicit agreementpostponesthe time of attaching. -

(b) Whendebtor acquiresrights in collateral.—Forthe purposesof
this sectionthe debtorhasno rights:

(I) in crops until they are planted or otherwisebecomegrowing
crops, in the young of livestock until they areconceived;

(2) in fish until caught,in oil, gasor mineralsuntil theyareextracted,
in timber until it is cut;

(3) in a contractright until the contracthas been made;or
(4) in an accountuntil it comesinto existence.

(c) After-acquiredpropertyclauseauthorized.—Exceptasprovidedin
subsection(d) a securityagreementmayprovidethatcollateral,whenever
acquired,shall secureall obligationscoveredby the securityagreement.

(d) Attachmentof security interest under after-acquiredproperty
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clause.—Nosecurity interestattaches‘under an after-acquiredproperty
clause:

(I) to cropswhich becomesuchmorethanoneyearafterthesecurity
agreementis executedexceptthat a securityinterest in cropswhich is
given in conjunctionwith a leaseor a land purchaseor improvement
transactionevidencedby acontract,mortgageor deedof trustmayif so
agreedattachto cropsto be grown on the land concernedduring the
period of such realestatetransaction;or

(2) to consumergoodsotherthan accessions(section9314) when
given as additionalsecurity unlessthe debtor acquiresrights in them
within ten daysafter the securedpartygives value.
(e) Security agreementmay cover future advances.—Obligations

covered by a security agreementmay include futureadvancesor other
value whether or not the advancesor value are given pursuant to
commitment.
§ 9205. Use or dispositionof collateralwithoutaccountingpermissible.

A securityinterestis not invalidor fraudulentagainstcreditorsby reason
of liberty in the debtorto use,commingleor disposeof all or part of the
collateral (including returned or repossessedgoods) or to collect or
compromiseaccounts,contract rights or chattelpaper,or to acceptthe
returnof goodsor makerepossessions,or to use,commingleor disposeof
proceeds,or by reasonof the failure of the securedparty to requirethe
debtorto accountfor proceedsor replacecollateral.This sectiondoesnot
relax therequirementsof possessionwhereperfectionofa securityinterest
dependsupon possessionof the collateralby the securedparty or by a
bailee.
§ 9206. Agreementnot to assertdefensesagainstassignee;modification

of saleswarrantieswheresecurityagreementexists.
(a) Agreementnotto assertdefensesagainstassignee.—Subjectto any

statuteor decisionwhich establishesa differentruleforbuyersor lesseesof
consumergoods,an agreementby a buyeror lesseethathewill notassert
againstan assigneeany claim or defensewhich he may haveagainstthe
selleror lessoris enforceableby an assigneewho takeshisassignmentfor
value, in good faith andwithout noticeof a claim or defense,exceptasto
defensesof a typewhich maybeassertedagainsta holderitt duecourseof a
negotiableinstrumentunderDivision 3 (relatingtocommercialpaper).A
buyerwho aspart of one transactionsignsbotha negotiableinstrument
anda securityagreementmakessuch anagreement.

(b) Purchase money security interest governed by sales
provisions.—Whena sellerretainsa purchasemoneysecurity interestin
goods,Division 2 (relatingto sales)governsthe saleand anydisclaimer,
limitation or modification of the warrantiesof the seller.
§ 9207. Rights anddutieswhencollateralin possessionofsecuredparty.

(a) Duty of securedparty to use reasonablecare.—A securedparty
mustusereasonablecarein thecustodyandpreservationofeotlaterahnhis
possession.In the caseof aninstrumentor chattelpaperreasonablecare
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includes taking necessarystepsto preserverights against prior parties
unlessotherwiseagreed.

(b) Rights and duties of parties.—Unlessotherwiseagreed,when
collateral is in the possessionof the securedparty:

(1) reasonableexpenses(including the cost of any insuranceand
paymentof taxesorothercharges)incurredin thecustody,preservation,
use or operationof the collateral arechargeableto the debtorandare
securedby the collateral;

(2) therisk of accidentallossordamageis onthedebtortotheextent
of any deficiencyin any effectiveinsurancecoverage;

(3) thesecuredparty mayhold asadditionalsecurityanyincreaseor
profits (except money) received from the collateral, but money so
received,unlessremitted to the debtor,shall beapplied in reductionof
the securedobligation;

(4) the securedparty must keep the collateral identifiable but
fungible collateralmay be commingled;and

(5) thesecuredpartymayrepledgethecollateralupontermswhich
do not impair the right of the debtorto redeemit.
(c) Liability of securedparty for losses.—Asecuredparty is liable for

any loss caused by his failure to meet any obligation imposed by
subsections(a) and (b) butdoesnot losehis securityinterest.

(d) Use of collateralby securedparty.—A securedparty may useor
operatethe collateralfor the purposeof preservingthe collateralor its
value or pursuantto the order of a court of appropriatejurisdiction or,
except in the caseof consumergoods,in the mannerand to the extent
providedin the securityagreement.
§ 9208. Requestfor statementof accountor list of collateral.

(a) Generalrule.—A debtormay sign a statementindicatingwhathe
believestobetheaggregateamountof unpaidindebtednessasofa specified
dateandmaysendit to the securedpartywith a requestthatthe statement
be approvedor correctedandreturnedto the debtor. Whenthe security
agreementor any otherrecord kept by the securedparty identifies the
collaterala debtor maysimilarly requestthe securedparty to approveor
correcta list of the collateral.

(b) Complianceby securedparty with request.—Thesecuredparty
mustcomplywith sucha requestwithin two weeksafterreceiptby sending
a written correctionor approval.If the securedparty claims a security
interestinall of a particulartype of collateralownedby thedebtorhe may
indicatethat fact in his replyandneednotapproveor correctanitemized
list of suchcollateral.If thesecuredpartywithout reasonableexcusefails to
comply he is liable for any loss causedto the debtor thereby;and if the
debtorhasproperlyincluded in his requesta good faith statementof the
obligationor a list of the collateralor boththesecuredparty mayclaim a
securityinterestonly asshownin the statementagainstpersonsmisledby
his failure to comply. If he no longerhasan interestin the obligationor
collateralat the timethe requestis receivedhe mustdisclosethenameand
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addressof anysuccessorin interestknown to him andhe is liable forany
loss causedto the debtoras a resultof failure to disclose.A successorin
interest is not subjectto this sectionuntil a requestis receivedby him.

(c) Chargesfor furnishingstatements.—Adebtoris entitled to sucha
statementonceevery six monthswithout charge.The securedparty may
require payment of a charge not exceeding $10 for each additional
statementfurnished.

CHAPTER 93
RIGHTS OF THIRD PARTIES;PERFECTED

AND UNPERFECTEDSECURITY INTERESTS;
RULES OF PRIORITY

Sec.
9301. Personswho takepriority overunperfectedsecurityinterests;“lien

creditor.”
9302. Whenfiling is requiredto perfectsecurityinterest;securityinterests

to which filing provisionsof division do not apply.
9303. Whensecurity interestis perfected;continuity of perfection.
9304. Perfection of security interest in instruments,documentsand

goods covered by documents;perfection by permissive filing;
temporaryperfectionwithout filing or transferof possession.

9305. When possessionby secured party perfects security interest
without filing.

9306. “Proceeds”;rights of securedparty on dispositionof collateral.
9307. Protectionof buyersof goods.
9308. Purchaseof chattelpaperand nonnegotiableinstruments.
9309. Protectionof purchasersof instrumentsand documents.
9310. Priority of certain liens arisingby operationof law.
9311. Alienability of rights of debtor; judicial process.
9312. Prioritiesamongconflicting securityinterestsin samecollateral.
9313. Priority of securityinterestsin fixtures.
9314. Accessions.
9315. Priority whengoodsare commingledor processed.
9316. Priority subjectto subordination.
9317. Securedparty not obligatedon contractof debtor.
9318. Defenses against assignee; modification of contract after

notification of assignment; term prohibiting assignment
ineffective; identificationandproof of assignment.

§ 9301. Personswho take priority over unperfectedsecurity interests;
“lien creditor.”

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsection(b), an
unperfectedsecurityinterest is subordinateto the rights of:

(1) personsentitled to priority under section 9312 (relating to
priorities amongconflicting securityinterestsin samecollateral);
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(2) a personwho becomesa lien creditor without knowledgeof the
securityinterestand before it is perfected;

(3) in the caseof goods,instruments,documents,andchattelpaper,
a personwho is not a securedpartyandwho is a transfereein bulk or
otherbuyernot in ordinarycourseof businessto theextentthathegives
valueandreceivesdelivery of the collateral without knowledgeof the
securityinterestand before it is perfected;and

(4) in thecaseof accounts,contractrights,andgeneralintangibles,a
personwho is not a securedpartyandwho is a transfereeto the extent
that hegives valuewithout knowledgeof the securityinterestandbefore
it is perfected.
(b) Priority of unperfectedpurchasemoneysecurityinterest—Ifthe

securedpartyfileswith respectto apurchasemoneysecurityinterestbefore
or within tçn daysafterthecollateralcomesinto possessionof the debtor,
hetakespriority overthe rightsof a transfereein bulk or of a lien creditor
which arisebetweenthe time the security interestattachesandthe timeof
filing.

(c) Definition of “lien creditor”.—A “lien creditor” meansa creditor
who hasacquireda lien onthepropertyinvolvedby attachment,levyor the
like and includes an assigneefor benefit of creditorsfrom the time of
assignment,anda trusteein bankruptcyfrom the dateof the filing of the
petitionor a receiverin equity from thetimeof appointment.Unlessall the
creditors representedhad knowledge of the security interest such a
representativeof creditorsis a lien creditorwithoutknowledgeeventhough
he personallyhas knowledgeof the securityinterest.
§ 9302. When filing is required to perfect security interest; security

intereststo which filing provisionsof division do not apply.
(a) General rule.—A financingstatementmust be filed to perfectall

securityinterestsexcept the following:
(I) a securityinterestin collateralin possessionof the securedparty

undersection9305(relatingtowhenpossessionby securedpartyperfects
securityinterestwithout filing);

(2) a security interest temporarily perfected in instruments or
documentswithoutdeliveryundersection9304(relatingto perfectionof
security interest in instruments,documentsand goods covered by
documents)or in proceedsfor a ten-dayperiod undersection9306
(relating to “proceeds”; rights of securedparty on disposition of
collateral);

(3) a purchasemoney securityinterestin farm equipmenthaving a
purchasepricenot in excessof $2,500;butfiling is requiredfor a fixture
undersection9313(relatingtopriority of securityinterestsinfi-xtures)or
for a motorvehicle requiredto be licensed:

(4) a purchasemoneysecurityinterestin consumergoods;butfiling
is required for a fixture undersection9313 or for a motor vehicle
requiredto be licensed;

(5) an assignmentof accountsor contract rights which does not
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aloneor in conjunctionwith other assignmentsto the sameassignee
transfera significantpartof theoutstandingaccountsor contractrights
of the assignor;and

(6) a securityinterestof a collecting bank(section4208) or arising
under Division 2 (relating to sales) (see section9113) or coveredin
subsection(c).
(b) Assignmentof perfected security interest.—If a securedparty

assignsa perfectedsecurityinterest,no filingunderthisdivisiouisrequired
in order to continuethe perfectedstatusof the securityinterestagainst
creditorsof and transfereesfrom the original debtor.

(c) When filing provisions of division inapplicable.—Thefiling
provisionsof this division do not apply to a securityinterestin property
subjectto astatute:

(1) of the UnitedStateswhich providesfora nationalregistrationor
filing of all securityinterestsin suchproperty;or

(2) of this Commonwealthwhich provides for central filing of
securityinterests in such property, or in a motorvehiclewhich is not
inventoryheld for saleforwhich a certificateof title is requiredunderthe
statutesof this Commonwealthif anotationof sucha securityinterest
canbeindicatedbya publicofficial on acertificateoraduplicatethereof.
(d) Method of perfection when filing provisions inapplicable.—A

securityinterestin propertycoveredby a statutedescribedin subsection(c)
can be perfectedonly by registrationor filing underthat statuteor by
indication of the security intereston a certificateof title or a duplicate
thereof by a public official.
§ 9303. Whensecurityinterest is perfected;continuity of perfection.

(a) Whensecurityinterestisperfected.—Asecurityinterestisperfected
when it has attachedand whenall of the applicablestepsrequiredfor
perfection have been taken. Such stepsare specified in section 9302
(relatingto whenfiling is requiredto perfectsecurityinterest),section9304
(relatingto perfectionof securityinterest in instruments,documentsand
goodscoveredby documents),section9305(relatingtowhenpossessionby
securedparty perfectssecurity interestwithout filing) and section 9306
(relatingto “proceeds”;rightsof securedpartyon dispositionofcollateral).
If suchstepsaretakenbeforethesecurityinterestattaches,it isperfectedat
the time whenit attaches.

(b) Continuity of perfection.—If a security interest is originally
perfectedin any way permittedunder this division and is subsequently
perfectedin someotherwayunderthis division,without an intermediate
periodwhenit wasunperfected,thesecurityinterestshallbedeemedto be
perfectedcontinuouslyfor the purposesof this division.
§ 9304. Perfectionof securityinterest in instruments,documentsand

goodscoveredby documents;perfectionby permissivefiling;
temporaryperfectionwithout filing or transferof possession.

(a) Chattelpaper,negotiabledocumentsandinstruments.—Asecurity
interest in chattel paperor negotiabledocumentsmay be perfectedby
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filing. A security interest in instruments(other than instrumentswhich
constitutepartof chattelpaper)canbeperfectedonlyby thesecured-party’s
taking possession,exceptas provided in subsections(d) and(e).

(b) Goods in possession of issuer of negotiable document
therefor.—Duringtheperiodthatgoodsarein the possessionof theissuer
of a negotiabledocumenttherefor, a security interest in the goodsis
perfectedby perfectingasecurityinterestin thedocument,andanysecurity
interest in the goods otherwiseperfectedduring such period is subject
thereto.

(c) Goodsin possessionof bailee.—Asecurityinterestin goodsin the
possessionof abaileeotherthanonewhohasissuedanegotiabledocument
thereforis.perfectedby issuanceof a documentin thenameof thesecured
party or by the receiptby the baileeof notification of the interestof the
securedpartyor by filing as to the goods.

(d) l’emporaryperfectionfor new valuegiven.—Asecurityinterestin
instrumentsor negotiabledocumentsis perfectedwithout filing or the
taking of possessionfor a periodof2l daysfrom thetime it attachesto the
extent that it arisesfornewvaluegivenundera written securityagreement.

(e) Temporary perfection on transfer of possession.—Asecurity
interestremainsperfectedfor a period of 21 dayswithout filing wherea
securedparty having a perfected security interest in an instrument,a
negotiabledocumentor goodsin possessionof a baileeother-than-one-who
has issueda negotiabledocumenttherefor:

(I) makes available to the debtor the goods or documents
representingthe goodsfor the purposeof ultimatesale or exchangeor
for the purposeof loading,unloading,storing,shipping,transshipping,
manufacturing,processingor otherwisedealingwith them in a manner
preliminaryto their sale or exchange;or

(2) deliversthe instrumentto the debtorfor thepurposeof ultimate
saleor exchangeor ofpresentation,collection,renewalorregistrationof
transfer.
(f) Expiration of period of temporaryperfection.—Afterthe 21-day

periodin subsections(d) and(e) perfectiondependsuponcompliancewith-
applicableprovisionsof this division.
§ 9305. When possessionby securedparty perfectssecurity interest

without filing.
A securityinterest in letters of credit and advicesof credit (section

51 l6(b)(l)), goods, instruments,negotiabledocumentsor chattel paper
may be perfectedby thesecuredparty’stakingpossessionof thecollateral.
If suchcollateral other thangoodscoveredby a negotiabledocumentis
held by a bailee,the securedpartyis deemedto havepossessionfrom the
time the baileereceivesnotification of the interestof the securedparty. A
securityinterestis perfectedby possessionfromthetimepossessionis-taken
without relationbackandcontinuesonly so longaspossessionis retained,
unlessotherwisespecified in this division.
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l’he security interest may be otherwiseperfectedas provided in this
division before or afterthe period of possessionby the securedparty.
§ 9306. “Proceeds”;rights of securedparty on dispositionof collateral.

(a) Definition of “proceeds”.—”Proceeds”includes whatever is
receivedwhen collateral or proceedsis sold, exchanged,collected or
otherwisedisposedof. l’he termalsoincludesthe accountarisingwhenthe
right to paymentis earnedundera contractright. Money,checksandthe
like are “cash proceeds.”All otherproceedsare “noncashproceeds.”

(b) Continuity of security interest in collateral and identifiable
proceeds.—Exceptwhere this division otherwise provides,a security
interestcontinuesin collateral notwithstandingsale,exchangeor other
dispositionthereofby the debtorunlesshisactionwasauthorizedby the
securedpartyin the securityagreementor otherwise,andalsocontinuesin
any identifiable proceedsincluding collections receivedby the debtqr.

(c) Statusof security interest in proceeds.—Thesecurity interestin
proceedsis a continuouslyperfectedsecurityinterestif the interest in the
original collateralwas perfectedbut it ceasesto be a perfectedsecurity
interestandbecomesunperfectedten daysafterreceiptof the proceedsby
the debtorunless:

(I) a filed financingstatementcoveringthe original collateralalso
coversproceeds;or

(2) the security interest in the proceedsis perfected before the
expirationof the ten-dayperiod.
(d) Effect of insolvency proceedings.—Inthe event of insolvency

proceedingsinstituted by or against a debtor, a securedparty with a
perfectedsecurityinterestin proceedshasa perfectedsecurity interest:

(1) in identifiablenoncashproceeds;
(2) in identifiablecashproceedsin the form of moneywhich is not

commingledwith othermoneyor depositedin a bankaccountprior to
the insolvencyproceedings;

(3) in identifiablecashproceedsin the form of checksand the like
which are not depositedin a bank accountprior to the insolvency
proceedings;and

(4) inall cashandbankaccountsof thedebtor,ifothercashproceeds
havebeencommingledor depositedin abankaccount,buttheperfected
securityinterestunderthis paragraph(4) is:

(i) subject to any right of set-off; and
(ii) limited to anamountnotgreaterthantheamountof anycash

proceedsreceivedby thedebtorwithin tendaysbeforetheinstitution
of theinsolvencyproceedingsandcommingledordepositedin a bank
accountprior to the insolvencyproceedingslessthe amount of cash
proceedsreceivedby the debtor andpaid over to thesecuredparty
during the ten-dayperiod.

(e) Priority of securityinterestsin returnedorrepossessedgoods.—Ifa
saleof goodsresultsin anaccountor chattelpaperwhich is transferredby
the seller to a securedparty, and if the goodsare returned to or are
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repossessedby theselleror thesecuredparty, thefollowing rulesdetermine
priorities:

(I) If the goodsare collateralat the timeof salefor anindebtedness
of the sellerwhich is still unpaid,the original securityinterestattaches
againto the goodsandcontinuesasa perfectedsecurityinterestif it was
perfectedat the time whenthe goodsweresold. If the securityinterest
wasoriginallyperfectedby afiling whichis still effective,nothtngIurther
is requiredto continuetheperfectedstatus;in anyothercase,thesecured
partymust takepossessionof the returnedor repossessedgoodsor must
file.

(2) An unpaidtransfereeof thechattelpaperhasasecurityinterestin
the goods against the transferor.Such security interest is prior to a
security interestassertedunderparagraph(1) to the extent that the
transfereeof thechattelpaperwasentitledto priority undersection9308
(relatingto purchaseof chattelpaperandnonnegotiableinstruments).

(3) An unpaidtransfereeof theaccounthasa securityinterestin the
goodsagainstthe transferor.Suchsecurityinterest is subordinateto a
security interestassertedunderparagraph(1).

(4) A security interest of an unpaid transfereeassertedunder
paragraph(2) or (3) must be perfectedforprotectionagainstcreditorsof
the transferorand purchasersof the returned or repossessedgoods.

§ 9307. Protectionof buyersof goods.
(a) Buyer in ordinarycourseof business.—Abuyerin ordinarycourse

of business(section 1201 (relating to generaldefinitions)) other than a
personbuyingfarmproductsfrom a personengagedin farmingoperations
takesfreeof a securityinterestcreatedby hissellereventhoughthesecurity
interest is perfectedand eventhoughthe buyer knows of its existence.

(b) Buyerof consumergoodsandcertainfarmequipment.—ln thecase
of consumergoodsandin the caseof farm equipmenthavinganoriginal
purchaseprice not in excessof $2,500 (other than fixtures, seesection
9313), a buyer takesfree of a securityinteresteventhoughperfectedif he
buyswithout knowledgeof the securityinterest,for valueandfor his own
personal,family or householdpurposesor his own farming operations
unless prior to the purchasethe securedparty has filed a financing
statementcoveringsuch goods.
§ 9308. Purchaseof chattelpaperand nonnegotiableinstruments.

A purchaserof chattelpaperor a nonnegotiableinstrumentwho gives
new valueandtakespossessionof it in theordinarycourseof his business
andwithout knowledgethat thespecific paperor instrumentis subjecttoa
security interest has priority over a securityinterestwhich is perfected
under section 9304 (relating to perfection of security interest in
instruments,documentsandgoodscoveredby documents;perfectionby
permissive filing; temporary perfection without filing or transfer of
possession).A purchaserof chattelpaperwho gives new valueandtakes
possessionof it in the ordinarycourseof his businesshaspriority overa
security interest in chattelpaperwhich is claimed merelyas proceedsof
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inventory subject to a security interest (section 9306), eventhough he
knows that the specific paper is subjectto the securityinterest.
§ 9309. Protectionof purchasersof instrumentsanddocuments.

Nothing in this division limits therights of a holder in duecourseof a
negotiableinstrument(section3302) or a holder to whom a negotiable
documentof title hasbeenduly negotiated(section7501) or a bona fide
purchaserof a security(section8301)andsuchholdersor purchaserstake
priority overanearliersecurityinteresteventhoughperfected.Filing under
this division does not constitutenotice of the security interest to such
holders or purchasers.
§ 9310. Priority of certain liens arisingby operationof law.

Whena personin theordinarycourseof his businessfurnishesser-vicesor
materialswith respectto goodssubjectto a security interest,a lien upon
goodsin thepossessionof suchpersongiven by statuteor rule of law for
such materialsor servicestakespriority over a perfectedsecurityinterest
unlessthe lien is statutoryandthe statuteexpresslyprovidesotherwise.
§ 9311. Alienability of rights of debtor;judicial process.

The rights of a debtorin collateral may bevoluntarily or involuntarily
transferred(by wayof sale,creationofasecurityinterest,attachment,levy,
garnishmentor otherjudicial process)notwithstandinga provisionin the
security-agreementprohibiting any transfer or making the transfer
constitutea default.’
§ 9312. Prioritiesamongconflicting securityinterestsin samecollateral.

(a) Precedenceof certainrulesof priority——Therulesof priority stated
in the following sectionsshall governwhereapplicable:

Section4208 (relatingto securityinterestof collecting bankin items,
accompanyingdocumentsand proceeds).

Section 9301 (relatingto personswho takepriority overunpcrfected
securityinterests).

Section 9304(relatingtoperfectionof securityinterestin instruments,
documentsandgoodscoveredby documents).

Section 9306 (relating to “proceeds”; rights of securedparty on
dispositionof collateral). -

Section9307 (relatingto protectionof buyersof goods).
Section 9308(relatingto purchaseofchattelpaperandnonnegotiable

instruments).
Section9309 (relatingto protectionof purchasersof instrumentsand

documents). -

Section9310 (relatingto priority of certainliensarising by operation
of law).

Section9313 (relatingto priority of securityinterestsin fixtures).
Section9314 (relatingto accessions).
Section9315 (relating to priority when goodsare commingled or

processed).
Section9316 (relatingto priority subjectto subordination).

(b) Securityinterestsin crops.—Aperfectedsecurityinterest in crops
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for new valuegivento enablethedebtorto producethe cropsduring the
productionseasonandgivennotmorethanthreemonthsbeforethecrops
becomegrowing cropsby planting or otherwisetakespriority over an
earlier perfectedsecurity interestto the extent that suchearlier interest
securesobligationsdue morethan six monthsbeforethe cropsbecome
growingcropsby plantingorotherwise,eventhoughthepersongivingnew
valuehadknowledgeof the earlier securityinterest.

(c) Purchase money security interests in inventory.—A purchase
money security interest in inventory collateral has priority over a
conflicting securityinterestin the samecollateral if:

(I) the purchasemoneysecurityinterest is perfectedat thetimethe
debtor receivespossessionof the collateral;

(2) anysecuredparty whosesecurityinterestis knownto theholder
of thepurchasemoneysecurityinterestor who, prior to thedateof the
filing madeby the holderof the purchasemoneysecurityinterest,had
filed a financingstatementcoveringthesameitemsortypeofinventory,
hasreceivednotification of the purchasemoneysecurityinterestbefore
thedebtorreceivespossessionof thecollateralcoveredby thepurchase
moneysecurity interest;and

(3) suchnotification statesthat the persongiving the noticehasor
expectstoacquirea purchasemoneysecurityinterestin inventoryofthe
debtor,describingsuchinventory by item or type. -

(d) Other purchasemoney security interests.—A purchasemoney
security interest in collateral other than inventory has priority over a
conflicting securityinterestin the samecollateral if the purchasemoney
securityinterestisperfectedatthetimethedebtorreceivespossessionofthe
collateral or within ten daysthereafter.

(e) Rules of priority in absenceof other rules.—In all casesnot
governedby otherrulesstatedin this section(including casesof purchase
moneysecurityinterestswhich do notqualify for the specialprioritiesset
forth in subsections(c) and (d)), priority betweenconflicting security
interestsin the samecollateralshall be determinedas follows:

(I) in the order of filing if bothare perfectedby filing, regardlessof
which securityinterestattachedfirst undersection9204(a)(relatingto
whensecurityinterestattaches)andwhether it attachedbeforeor after
filing:

(2) in the order of perfectionunlessboth are perfectedby filing,
regardlessof whichsecurityinterestattachedfirst undersection9204(a)
and,in the caseof a filed securityinterest,whetherit attachedbeforeor
after filing; and

(3) in the order of attachmentunder section9204(a) so long as
neither is perfected.

(1) ‘ Status of continuously perfected security interest.—For the
purposeof the priority rules of subsection(e), a continuouslyperfected
securityinterestshall betreatedat all timesas if perfectedby filing if it was
originally so perfectedand it shall be treatedat all times as if perfected
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otherwisethan by filing if it wasoriginally perfectedotherwisethan by
filing.
§ 9313. Priority of security interestsin fixtures.

(a) Applicability of section.—Therulesof thissectiondo notapplyto
goodsincorporatedinto a structurein the mannerof lumber,bricks,tile,
cement,glass,metal work and the like and no securityinterest in them
existsunderthis division unlessthe structureremainspersonalproperty
underapplicablelaw. Thelaw of thisCommonwealthotherthan this title
determineswhetherandwhenothergoodsbecomefixtures. This title does
not prevent creationof an encumbranceupon fixtures or real estate
pursuantto the law applicableto realestate.

(b) Attachmentof interestbeforegoodsbecomefixtures.—Asecurity
interestwhich attachesto goodsbeforetheybecomefixturestakespriority
asto thegoodsovertheclaimsof all personswho haveaninterestin thereal
estateexceptas statedin subsection(d).

(c) Attachmentof interestafter goodsbecomefixtures.—A security
interestwhichattachesto goodsaftertheybecomefixtures is valid against
all personssubsequentlyacquiring interestsin the real estateexceptas
statedin subsection(d) but is invalid againstanypersonwithaninterestin
the realestateatthetimethesecurityinterestattachesto thegoodswho has
not in writing consentedto the securityinterestor disclaimedaninterestin
the goodsas fixtures.

(d) Subordinationof fixture securityinterests.—Thesecurityinterests
describedin subsections(b) and(c) do not takepriority over:

(I) a subsequentpurchaserfor valueofanyinterestin therealestate;
(2) a creditorwith a lien on the realestatesubsequentlyobtainedby

judicial proceedings;or
(3) a creditorwith apriorencumbranceof recordontherealestateto

the extent that he makessubsequentadvances;
if the subsequentpurchaseis made, the lien by judicial proceedingsis
obtained,or the subsequentadvanceunderthepriorencumbranceis made
or contractedfor without knowledgeof thesecurityinterestandbeforeit is
perfected.A purchaserof the realestateata foreclosuresaleotherthanan
encumbrancerpurchasingat his own foreclosuresale is a subsequent
purchaserwithin this section.

(e) Removaloffixtures upondefault.—Whenundersubsections(b) or
(c) and(d) asecuredpartyhaspriority over theclaims of all personswho
haveinterestsin therealestate,hemay,ondefault,subjecttotheprovisions
of Chapter95(relatingto default),removehiscollateralfromtherealestate
but hemust reimburseanyencumbrancerorownerof therealestatewhois
not the debtorandwho hasnot otherwiseagreedfor the cost of repairof
anyphysicalinjury, butnot for any diminution in valueof the realestate
causedby the absenceof the goodsremoved or by any necessityfor
replacingthem.A personentitledto reimbursementmayrefusepermission
to remove until the secured party gives adequatesecurity for the
performanceof this obligation.
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§ 9314. Accessions.
(a) Priority of securityinterestattachingbeforeaccession.—Asecurity

interestin goodswhich attachesbeforetheyare installedin or affixed to
othergoodstakespriority asto thegoodsinstalledor affixed(calledinthis
section“accessions”)overthe claimsof all personsto thewhole exceptas
statedin subsection(c) andsubjectto section9315(a)(relatingto priority
when goodsarecommingledor processed).

(b) Priority of securityinterestattachingafter accession.—Asecurity
interestwhich attachesto goodsaftertheybecomepartof awholeis valid
againstall personssubsequentlyacquiringinterestsin thewholeexceptas
statedin subsection(c) but is invalid againstanypersonwith aninterestin
thewholeat the timethesecurityinterestattachesto thegoodswho hasnot
in writing consentedto the securityinterestordisclaimedaninterestin the
goodsaspart of the whole.

(c) Subordination of accession security interests.—Thesecurity
interestsdescribedin subsections(a) and(b) do not takepriority over:

(I) a subsequentpurchaserfor valueof any interestin the whole;
(2) a creditor with a lien on the whole subsequentlyobtainedby

judicial proceedings;or
(3) a creditor with a prior perfectedsecurityinterestin the wholeto

the extentthat he makessubsequentadvances;
if the subsequentpurchaseis made, the lien by judicial proceedings
obtainedor the subsequentadvanceunderthe prior perfectedsecurity
interest is made or contractedfor without knowledgeof the security
interestandbeforeit is perfected.Apurchaserof thewholeataforeclosure
saleotherthan the holderof a perfectedsecurityinterestpurchasingat his
own foreclosuresale is a subsequentpurchaserwithin this section.

(d) Removalof accessionupondefault.—Whenundersubsection(a),
(b) or (c) a securedparty hasaninterestin accessionswhich haspriority
overtheclaims of all personswho haveinterestsin thewhole,hemay,on
default,subjectto theprovisionsofChapter95 (relatingto default)remove
his collateralfrom the whole buthe mustreimburseanyencumbranceror
ownerof thewholewho isnotthedebtorandwhohasnototherwiseagreed
for the cost of repairof any physicalinjury but not for anydiminutionin
valueof thewhole causedby theabsenceof thegoodsremovedor by any
necessityfor replacing them. A personentitled to reimbursementmay
refusepermissionto removeuntil thesecuredpartygivesadequatesecurity
for the performanceof this obligation.
§ 9315. Priority whengoodsare commingledor processed.

(a) General rule.—If a security interest in goodswas perfectedand
subsequentlythegoodsor a partthereofhavebecomepart of aproductor
mass,the securityinterestcontinuesin the productor mass if:

(1) the goods are so manufactured,processed,assembled or
commingledthat their identity is lost in the productor mass;or

(2) a financingstatementcoveringtheoriginal goodsalsocoversthe
product into which the goodshavebeenmanufactured,processedor
assembled.
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In a caseto which paragraph(2) applies,no separatesecurityinterestin
thatpartof theoriginal goodswhich hasbeenmanufactured,processedor
assembledinto theproductmaybeclaimedundersection93l4(relatingto
accessions).

(b) Multiple securityinterests.—Whenundersubsection(a) morethan
one securityinterestattachesto the productor mass,they rank equally
accordingto the ratio that the cost of the goodsto which eachinterest
originally attachedbearsto the cost of the total product or mass.
§ 9316. Priority subject to subordination.

Nothing in this division preventssubordinationby agreementby any
personentitled to priority.
§ 9317. Securedparty not obligatedon contractof debtor.

Themereexistenceof a securityinterestor authoritygiventothedebtor
to disposeof or usecollateraldoesnot imposecontractor tort liability
underthe securedparty for the actsor omissionsof the debtor.
§ 9318. Defenses against assignee; modification of contract after

notification of assignment; term prohibiting assignment
ineffective; identificationand proof of assignment.

(a) Rights of accountdebtor againstassignee.—Unlessan account
debtorhasmadeanenforceableagreementnotto assertdefensesorclaims
arisingout of a saleasprovidedin section9206 (relatingto agreementnot
to assertdefensesagainstassignee)therightsofanassigneearesubjectto:

(I) all the termsof the contractbetweenthe accountdebtorand
assignorand any defenseor claim arising therefrom;and

(2) any other defenseor claim of the accountdebtor againstthe
assignorwhich accruesbeforetheaccountdebtorreceivesnotificationof
theassignment.
(b) Effectof contractmodificationon assignee.—Sofar asthe right to

paymentunderan assignedcontract right has not alreadybecomean
account, and notwithstanding notification of the assignment,any
modification of or substitutionfor the contractmadein good faith andin
accordancewith reasonablecommercialstandardsis effectiveagainstan
assigneeunless theaccountdebtorhas otherwiseagreedbut theassignee
acquirescorrespondingrights underthe modified or substitutedcontract.
The assignmentmay providethat such modificationor substitutionis a
breachby the assignor.

(c) Notification to account debtor of assignment.—Theaccount
debtoris authorizedto paythe assignoruntil the accountdebtorreceives
notification that the accounthasbeenassignedandthatpaymentis to be
madeto theassignee.A notificationwhich doesnotreasonably-identifythe
rights assignedis ineffective. If requestedby the accountdebtor, the
assigneemustseasonablyfurnish reasonableproofthat theassi-gnmenthas-
beenmadeand unlesshedoessotheaccountdebtormaypaytheassignor.

(d) Contracttermprohibiting assignmentineffective.—A term in any
contract betweenan account debtor and an assignorwhich prohibits
assignmentof an accountor contract right to which they arepartiesis
ineffective.
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CHAPTER 94
FILING

Sec.
9401. Placeof filing; erroneousfiling; removalof collateral.
9402. Formalrequisitesof financingstatement;amendments.
9403. What constitutesfiling; durationof filing; effect of lapsedfiling;

dutiesof filing officer.
9404. Terminationstatement.
9405. Assignmentof securityinterest;dutiesof filing officer.
9406. Releaseof collateral;dutiesof filing officer.
9407. Informationfrom filing officer.
9408. Retention of microfilm or other copies in lieu of originals;

admissibilityof copies in evidence;dutiesof filing officer.
9409. (Reserved). -

9410. Duties of filing officer.

§ 9401. Placeof filing; erroneousfiling; removalof collateral.
(a) Place of filing.—The proper place to file in order to perfect a

securityinterest is as follows:
(1) Whenthecollateral is equipmentusedin farmingoperations,or

farmproducts,oraccounts,contractrightsorgeneralintangiblesarising
from or relatingto the saleof farm productsby a farmer,or consumer
goods, then in the office of the prothonotaryin the county of the
residenceof the debtor or if the debtor is not a resident of this
Commonwealththen in the office of the prothonotaryin the county
wherethegoodsare kept,andin additionwhenthecollateralis cropsin
theoffice of the prothonotaryin the countywherethelandonwhich-the
cropsaregrowing or to begrown is located.

(2) When the collateral is goods which at the time the security
interestattachesareor areto becomefixtures, thenin the office wherea
mortgageon the realestateconcernedwould be filed or recorded.

(3) In all other cases, in the office of the Secretary of the
Commonwealthandin addition, if thedebtorhasa placeof businessin
only one county of this Commonwealth,also in the office of the
prothonotaryof suchcounty,or, if thedebtorhasno placeofbusinessin
thisCommonwealth,butresidesin theCommonwealth,also-intheoffice
of the prothonotaryof the county in which he resides.
(b) Effectof partially valid filing.—A filing which is madein goodfaith

in an improperplaceor not in all of the placesrequiredby this sectionis
neverthelesseffectivewith regardto anycollateralas to which the filing
compliedwith the requirementsof this division andis also effectivewith
regardto collateralcoveredby the financingstatementagainstanyperson
who hasknowledgeof the contentsof suchfinancing statement.

(c) Effectof changein locationofdebtororcollateral.—Afiling which
is madein the propercountycontinueseffectivefor four monthsaftera
changeto anothercountyof theresidenceofthedebtororplaceof business
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or thelocationof the collateral,whichevercontrolledthe original filing. It
becomesineffective thereafterunlessa copy of the financing statement
signed by the securedparty is filed in the new countywithin said period.
The security interestmay also be perfectedin the new countyafter the
expirationof thefour-monthperiod;insuchcaseperfectiondatesfrom the
timeof perfectionin the new county.A changein theuseof the collateral
doesnot impair the effectivenessof the original filing.

(d) Filing requirements when collateral brought into
Commonwealth.—Ifcollateral is brought into this Commonwealthfrom
anotherjurisdiction,the rulesstatedin section9103 (relatingto accounts,
contract rights, general intangiblesand equipmentrelating to another
jurisdiction; and incoming goodsalreadysubjectto a security interest)
determinewhetherfiling is necessaryin this Commonwealth.
§ 9402. Formalrequisitesof financingstatement;amendments.

(a) Generalrule.—A financingstatementis sufficient if it is signedby
thedebtorandthesecuredparty,givesanaddressof thesecuredpartyfrom
which information concerningthesecurityinterestmaybeobtained,gives
a mailing addressof the debtorand containsa statementindicating the
types,or describingtheitems,of collateral.A financingstatementmaybe
filed beforea securityagreementis madeor a securityinterestotherwise
attaches.When the financing statementcovers cropsgrowing or to be
grown or goodswhich areor are to becomefixtures,the statementmust
also contain a description of the real estateconcerned.A copy of the
securityagreementis sufficientas a financingstatementif it containsthe
aboveinformation andis signed by both parties.

(b) Effect whensigned only by securedparty.—A financingstatement
which otherwisecomplies with subsection(a) is sufficientalthough it is
signed onlyby thesecuredpartywhenit is filed to perfectasecurityinterest
in the following:

(I) Collateral already subject to a security interest in another
jurisdiction when it is brought into this Commonwealth.Such a
financingstatementmuststatethat the collateralwasbrought into this
Commonwealthundersuch circumstances.

(2) Proceedsundersection9306 (relating to “proceeds”; rights of
securedparty on dispositionof collateral), if the securityinterestin the
original collateral was perfected. Such a financing statementmust
describethe original collateral.
(c) Form.—Aform substantiallyasfollows is sufficienttocomplywith

subsection(a):
Nameof debtor(or assignor)
Address~
Nameof securedparty (or assignee)
Address:
I. This financingstatementcoversthe following types(or items) of

property:
(Describe)
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2. (If collateralis crops)The abovedescribedcropsare growing or
are to be grown on:

(DescribeReal Estate)
3. (If collateralis goodswhich are or are to becomefixtures)The

abovedescribedgoodsare affixed or to be affixed to:
(DescribeReal Estate)

4. (If proceeds or products of collateral are claimed)
(Proceeds)—(Products)of the collateralare also covered

Signatureof Debtor(or Assignor)
Signatureof SecuredParty (or Assignee)

(d) Amendments.—Theterm “financing statement”as used in this
division meanstheoriginalfinancingstatementandanyamendmentsbtrtif
anyamendmentaddscollateral,it iseffectiveasto theaddedcollateralonly
from the filing dateof the amendment. -

(e) Effect of minor errors.—A financing statementsubstantially
complyingwith the requirementsof this sectionis effectiveeventhoughit
containsminorerrorswhich are not seriouslymisleading.
§ 9403. What constitutesfiling; durationof filing; effectof lapsedfiling;

dutiesof filing officer.
(a) What constitutesfiling.—Presentationfor filing of a financing

statementand tenderof the filing feeor acceptanceof the statementby the
filing officer constitutesfiling underthis division.

(b) Duration of effectivenessof filing—A filed financing statement
which statesa maturitydateof theobligationsecuredof five yearsor lessis
effective until such maturitydateand thereafterfor a period of 60 days.
Any other filed financingstatementis effectivefor a periodof five years
from the dateof filing. The effectivenessof a filed financing statement
lapseson the expirationof such60-dayperiodafterastatedmaturitydate
or on theexpiration of suchfive-year period, as thecasemaybe,unlessa
continuationstatementis filed prior to the lapse. Upon such lapsethe
security interestbecomesunperfected.A filed financingstatementwhich
statesthat theobligation securedispayableon demandiseffectiveforfive
years from the dateof filing.

(c) Continuationstatement.—Acontinuationstatementmay be filed
by thesecuredparty(i) within six monthsbeforeand60daysaftera stated
maturitydateof five yearsor less,and(ii) otherwisewithin six monthsprior
to the expiration of the five-year periodspecified in subsection(b). Any
such continuationstatementmustbesignedby the securedparty,identify
theoriginalstatementby file numberandstatethat theoriginalstatementis
still effective. Upon timely filing of the continuation statement,the
effectivenessof the original statementis continuedfor five yearsafterthe
lastdateto which the filing waseffectivewhereuponit lapsesin thesame
manner as provided in subsection (b) unless another continuation
statementis filed prior to such lapse.Succeedingcontinuationstatements
maybefiled in thesamemannertocontinuetheeffectiveness-oftheoriginal
statement.Unless a statuteon dispositionof public records provides
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otherwise,the filing officer may removea lapsedstatementfrom thefiles
anddestroyit.

(d) Dutiesof filing officer.—A filing officer shallmark eachstatement
with a consecutivefile numberandwith thedateandhourof filing andshall
hold thestatementforpublic inspection.In additionthefiling officer shall
index thestatementsaccordingto the nameof thedebtorandshallnotein
the index the file number and the addressof the debtor given in the
statement.The Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall notbe requiredto
index the statementaccordingto the nameof the securedparty.
§ 9404. Terminationstatement.

(a) General rule—Whenever there is no outstanding secured
obligation and no commitmentto makeadvances,incur obligationsor
otherwisegive value, the securedparty must on written demandby the
debtorsend the debtora statementthat he no longerclaims a security
interestunder the financingstatement,which shall be identified by file
number.A terminationstatementsignedby apersonotherthanthesecured
party of recordmust includeor be accompaniedby the assignmentor a
statementby thesecuredparty of recordthat he hasassignedthe security
interest to the signerof the terminationstatement.If the affectedsecured
party fails to send such a termination statementwithin ten daysafter
properdemandtherefor he shall be liable to the debtorfor $100,andin
additionfor any losscausedto the debtor by suchfailure.

(b) Duties of filing officer.—On presentationto the filing officer of
sucha terminationstatementhe mustnoteit in theindex.Unlessa statute
on dispositionof public recordsprovidesotherwise,thefiling officer shall
removethe financingstatementfrom the files, mark it “terminated”and
sendor deliver the financingstatementto the securedparty.
§ 9405. Assignmentof securityinterest;dutiesof filing officer.

(a) Assignment disclosed in financing statement.—A financing
statementmaydisclosean assignmentof asecurityinterestin thecollateral
describedin the statementby indication in the statementof thenameand
addressof the assigneeor by anassignmentitself or a copythereofon the
face or back of the statement.Either the original securedparty or the
assigneemay signthis statementas the securedparty. On presentationto’
the filing officer of sucha financingstatementthe filing officer shallmark
the sameasprovidedin section9403(d)(relatingtowhatconstitutesfiling).

(b) Separatestatementof assignment.—Asecuredpartymayassignof
recordall or apartof his rightsundera financingstatement-bythefiling of
a separatewritten statementof assignmentsignedby the securedpartyof
record andsettingforth the nameof the securedpartyof record andthe
debtor,thefile numberandthedateof filing of thefinancingstatementand
the nameand addressof theassigneeandcontaininga descriptionof the
collateralassigned.A copy of the assignmentis sufficientasa separate
statementif it complieswith theprecedingsentence.Onpresentationto the
filing officerof sucha separatestatement,thefiling officer shallmark’such
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separatestatementwith the dateandhourof thefiling. He shall notethe
assignmenton the index of the financingstatement.

(c) Statusof assigneeas securedparty.—After thedisclosureor filing
of an assignmentunderthis section,the assigneeis the securedparty of
record.
§ 9406. Releaseof collateral;dutiesof filing officer.

A securedparty of record may by his signed statementreleaseall or a
part of any collateral described in a filed financing statement.The
statementof releaseis sufficient if it containsa descriptionof the-c-ollateral
being released,the nameandaddressof thedebtor,thenameandaddress
of thesecuredparty,andthefile numberof thefinancingstatement.Upon
presentationof such a statementto the filing officer he shallmark the
statementwith thehouranddateof filing andshallnotethesameuponthe
margin of the index of the filing of the financingstatement.
§ 9407. Informationfrom filing officer.

(a) Marking copy of statementfiled.—If the person filing any
financingstatement,terminationstatement,statementof assignment,or
statementof release,furnishesthe filing officer a copythereof,the filing
officer shallupon requestnoteupon the copythefile numberanddateand
hourof thefiling of theoriginalanddeliveror sendthecopytosuchperson.

(b) Furnishingcertificatesand copies.—Uponrequestof anyperson,
thefiling officershallissuehiscertificateshowingwhetherthereis on file on
the date and hour stated therein, any presently effective financing
statementnaming a particular debtorandany statementof assignment
thereofand if thereis, giving the dateand hour of filing of eachsuch
statement,the file numberthereofand the namesand addressesof each
securedpartytherein.
§ 9408. Retention of microfilm or other copiesin lieu of originals;

admissibilityof copiesin evidence;dutiesof filing officer.
In lieu of retainingthe originals of any or all papersfiled with him, a

filing officer may makemicrofilm, photographic,photostaticor other
copies of them which accurately reproducesuch originals and may
thereafterdisposeof the originalssocopied,andanycopysomadeshallbe
admissiblein evidencein anyproceedingwith thesameeffectasthoughit
wereanoriginal. If afiling officer uponmaking acopyof apapershallhave
disposedof the original,thenuponthefiling of aterminationstatementthe
filing officer shall be relieved of the dutiesimposedupon him by section
9404(b) (relating to termination statement),but insteadshall note the
terminationstatementon theindex andshallsendto the securedpartyan
acknowledgmentof the filing of the terminationstatement.
§ 9409. (Reserved).
§ 9410. Duties of filing officer.

The dutiesof a filingofficer prescribedin thischaptershallrelateonlyto
clearlylegiblepapersfiled with him or submittedtohim for filing. A filing
officer shallpromptly returnto the personsubmittingthesameanypaper
which is not clearly legible.
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CHAPTER 95
DEFAULT

Sec.
9501. Default; procedurewhensecurityagreementcoversboth realand

personalproperty.
9502. Collection rights of securedparty.
9503. Right of securedparty to takepossessionafter default.
9504. Right of securedpartyto disposeof collateralafterdefault;effect

of disposition.
9505. Compulsorydispositionof collateral;acceptanceof collateralas

dischargeof obligation.
9506. Right of debtorto redeemcollateral.
9507. Liability of securedparty for failure to comply with chapter.

§ 9501. Default;procedurewhensecurityagreementcoversbothrealand
personalproperty.

(a) Rightsandremediesof securedparty.—Whenadebtoris indefault
underasecurityagreement,a securedparty has the rights andremedies
providedin this chapter.Hemayreducehisclaimtojudgment,forecloseor
otherwiseenforcethesecurityinterestby anyavailablejudicial procedure.
If thecollateralis documentsthesecuredpartymayproceedeitherastothe
documentsor as to the goods covered thereby. A securedparty in
possessionhastherights,remediesanddutiesprovidedinsection9207.The
rights andremediesreferredto in thissubsectionare cumulative.

(b) Rights andremediesof debtor.—Afterdefault, the debtorhasthe
rights andremediesprovidedin this chapter,thoseprovidedin thesecurity
agreementand thoseprovided in section9207.

(c) Limitation on waiver of certain provisions.—Tothe extent that
they give rights to the debtorandimposedutieson the securedparty, the
rules statedin thefollowing provisionsof this title maynot bewaivedor
varied except as provided with respect to compulsorydispositionof
collateral (section9505(a))andwith respectto redemptionof collateral
(section9506)but thepartiesmayby agreementdeterminethestandardsby
which the fulfillment of theserights anddutiesis to be measuredif such
standardsarenotmanifestlyunreasonable:

(1) Section9502(b) and section 9504(b) insofar as they require
accountingfor surplusproceedsof collateraL

(2) Section9504(c)andsection9505(a)which dealwithdisposition
of collateral.

(3) Section9505(b) which dealswith acceptanceof collateral as
dischargeof obligation.

(4) Section9506 which dealswith redempt.ionof collateral.
(5) Section9507(a)which dealswith the liability ofsecuredpartyfor

failure to comply with this chapter. -

(d) Rights of securedpartywhenagreementcoversrealandpersonal
property.—If the security agreementcovers both real and personal
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property, the securedparty may proceedunderthis chapter as to the
personalpropertyor he mayproceedas to both the realandthepersonal
property in accordancewith his rights andremediesin respectof the real
property in which casethe provisionsof this chapterdo not apply.

(e) Reductionof securedclaim to judgment.—Whena securedparty
has reducedhis claim tojudgmentthelien of anylevy whichmaybe made
upon his collateralby virtue of any executionbasedupon thejudgment
shall relatebackto thedateof theperfectionof thesecurityintcrcst-i-nsuc-h-
collateral.Ajud icial sale,pursuantto suchexecution,isa foreclosureof the
securityinterestby judicial procedurewithin the meaningof thissection,
and the securedparty may purchaseat the saleandthereafterhold the
collateral free of any otherrequirementsof this division.
§ 9502. Collectionrights of securedparty.

(a) Generalrule.—Whenso agreedand in any eventon defaultthe
securedpartyis entitled to notify anaccountdebtoror the obligor on an
instrumentto make paymentto him whetheror not the assignorwas
theretoforemakingcollectionson thecollateral,andalsoto takecontrol.of
any proceedsto which he is entitled undersection 9306 (relating to
“proceeds”;rights of securedparty on dispositionof collateral).

(b) Limitations.—A securedparty who by agreementis entitled to
chargebackuncollectedcollateralor otherwiseto full or limited recourse
againstthe debtorandwho undertakesto collectfromtheaccountdebtors
or obligors mustproceedin a commerciallyreasonablemannerandmay
deducthis reasonableexpensesof realizationfrom the collections.If the
security agreementsecures an indebtedness,the securedparty must
accountto the debtorfor any surplus,and unlessotherwiseagreed,the
debtoris liable for anydeficiency.But, if theunderlyingtransactionwasa
saleof accounts,contractrights,or chattelpaper,thedebtoris entitledto
anysurplusor is liablefor anydeficiencyonly if the securityagreementso
provides.
§ 9503. Right of securedparty to takepossessionafterdefault.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessotherwiseagreeda securedparty has on
defaulttheright to takepossessionof thecollateral.In takingpossessiona
securedparty may proceedwithout judicial processif this can be done
without breachof the peaceor may proceedby action. If the security
agreementso provides the securedparty may require the debtor to
assemblethe collateraland makeit availabletothesecuredpartyata place
to be designatedby the securedparty which is reasonablyconvenientto
both parties. Without removala securedparty may renderequipment
unusable,andmaydisposeofcollateralon thepremisesofthedebtorunder
section9504(relatingto right of securedpartyto disposeof collateral-after
default).

(b) Election to proceedby processof law.—If a securedpartyelectsto
proceedby processof law hemayproceedby writ of replevinor otherwise.
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§ 9504. Right of securedpartytodisposeof collateralafterdefault;effect
of disposition.

(a) Dispositionof collateralandapplicationof proceeds.—Asecured
party afterdefaultmaysell, leaseor otherwisedisposeof anyor all of the
collateral in its thenconditionor following anycommerciallyreasonable
preparationor processing.Any sale of goods is subject to Division 2
(relatingto sales).Theproceedsofdispositionshallbeappliedin theorder
following to:

(I) the reasonableexpensesof retaking,holding,preparingfor sale,
selling andthe like and,to theextentprovidedfor in the agreementand
not prohibitedby law, the reasonableattorneys’feesandlegalexpenses
incurred by the securedparty;

(2) the satisfactionof indebtednesssecuredby the securityinterest
underwhich the dispositionis made;and

(3) the satisfaction of indebtednesssecuredby any subordinate
security interest in the collateral if written notification of demand
therefor is receivedbeforedistributionof the proceedsis completed.If
requestedby the securedparty, the holderof a subordinatesecurity
interestmust seasonablyfurnish reasonableproofof his interest,and
unlesshedoesso, the securedparty neednotcomplywithhisdemand.
(b) Rights of partiesin caseof surplusor deficiency.—Ifthe security

interestsecuresan indebtedness,the securedparty must accountto the
debtorforanysurplus,andunlessotherwiseagreed,thedebtoris liablefor
any deficiency. But if the underlying transactionwasa saleof accounts,
contractrights,or chattelpaper,the debtoris entitledto anysurplusor is
liable for any deficiencyonly if the securityagreementso provides.

(c) Manner of disposition.—Dispositionof the collateralmay be by
public or private proceedingsand may be madeby way of oneor more
contracts.Saleorotherdispositionmaybeasa unit or in parcelsandatany
time and place and on any terms but every aspectof the disposition
includingthemethod,manner,time,placeandtermsmustbecommercially
reasonable.Unlesscollateral is perishableor threatenstodeclinespeedily
in valueor is of atypecustomarilysoldona recognizedmarket,reasonable
notification of the time and place of any public sale or reasonable
notification of the time after which any privatesale or other intended
dispositionis to be madeshall besentby the securedpartyto thedebtor,
and exceptin the caseof consumergoodsto anyotherpersonwho hasa
security interest in the collateral and who has duly filed a financing
statementindexedin thenameofthedebtorin thisCommonwealthorwho
is known by the securedpartyto havea securityinterestin thecollateral.
Thesecuredpartymaybuy atanypublicsaleandif thecollateralisof atype
customarilysold in arecognizedmarketor isof a typewhich isthe subject
of widely distributedstandardpricequotationshemaybuyat privatesale.

(d) Rights of purchaserfor value of disposed collateral.—When
collateral is disposedof by a securedpartyafter default, the disposition
transfersto a purchaserfor valueall of the rights of the debtor therein,
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dischargesthe securityinterest underwhich it is madeandany security
interestor lien subordinatethereto.Thepurchasertakesfree of all such
rights andinterestseventhoughthe securedpartyfails to complywiththe
requirementsof this chapteror of anyjudicial proceedings:

(I) in the caseof a publicsale,if thepurchaserhasno knowledgeof
anydefectsin thesaleandif hedoesnotbuy in collusionwith thesecured
party, otherbiddersor the personconductingthe sale;or

(2) in any othercase,if the purchaseractsin good faith.
(e) Right of subrogationof personliable to securedparty.—A person

who is liable to a securedpartyunderaguaranty,indorsement,repurchase
agreementor the like and who receivesa transferof collateralfrom the
securedpartyor is subrogatedto his rights hasthereafterthe rightsand
dutiesof the securedparty. Sucha transferof collateral is not a saleor
dispositionof the collateralunderthis division.
§ 9505. Compulsorydispositionof collateral;acceptanceof collateralas

dischargeof obligation.
(a) Compulsorydispositionof collateral.—Ifthedebtorhaspaid60%

of the cashprice in the caseof a purchasemoney security interest in
consumergoodsor 60%of theloan in thecaseof anothersecurityinterest
inconsumergoods,andhasnotsignedafterdefaulta statementrenouncing
or modifying his rights underthis chaptera securedpartywho hastaken
possessionof collateral mustdisposeof it undersection9504 (relatingto
right of securedpartyto disposeof collateralafterdefault)andif hefails to
do sowithin 90 daysafterhetakespossessionthedebtorat hisoptionmay
recoverin conversionorundersection9507(a)on liability ofsecured-party.

(b) Acceptanceof collateralasdischargeof obligation.—Inany other
caseinvolving consumergoodsor any othercollaterala securedparty in
possessionmay, after default, propose to retain the collateral in
satisfactionof theobligation. Writtennoticeof suchproposalshallbesent
to the’debtorandexceptin thecaseof consumergoodstoanyothersecured
partywho hasa securityinterestin the collateralandwho hasduly filed a
financing statement indexed in the name of the debtor in this
Commonwealthor is known by the securedparty in possessionto havea
security interest in it. If the debtor or otherpersonentitled to receive
notification objects in writing within 30 days from the receipt of the
notification or if any othersecuredpartyobjectsin writing within 30days
afterthesecuredpartyobtainspossessionthesecuredpartymustdisposeof
the collateralundersection9504. In theabsenceof suchwritten objection
the securedpartymay retainthecollateralin satisfactionof theobligation
of the debtor.
§ 9506. Right of debtor to redeemcollateral.

At anytimebeforethesecuredpartyhasdisposedof collateralorentered
into a contractfor its dispositionundersection9504 (relatingto right of
securedpartyto disposeof collateralafterdefault)orbeforetheobligation
has been dischargedundersection 9505(b) (relating to acceptanceof
collateralasdischargeof obligation)thedebtororanyothersecuredparty
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may unlessotherwiseagreedin writing after defaultredeemthecollateral
by tenderingfulfillment of all obligationssecuredby thecollateralaswell
as the expensesreasonablyincurred by the securedparty in retaking,
holding and preparingthe collateralfor disposition,in arrangingfor the
sale,andtotheextentprovidedin theagreementandnotprohibited-bylaw,
his reasonableattorneys’feesand legal expenses.
§ 9507. Liability of securedparty for failure to comply with chapter.

(a) General rule.—If it is establishedthat the securedparty is not
proceedingin accordancewith the provisionsof this chapterdisposition
maybe orderedor restrainedon appropriatetermsand conditions. If the
dispositionhasoccurredthedebtororanypersonentitled tonotificationor
whosesecurityinteresthasbeenmadeknown to thesecuredpartyprior to
thedispositionhasa right to recoverfromthesecuredpartyanylosscaused
by a failure to complywith theprovisionsofthischapter.If thecollateralis
consumergoods,the debtorhasa right to recoverin anyeventanamount
not less than the creditservicechargeplus 10%of theprincipalamountof
the debt or the time pricedifferential plus 10% of the cashprice.

(b) Disposition in commerciallyreasonablemanner.—Thefact thata
betterpricecould havebeenobtainedby a saleat a differenttimeor in a
different method from that selectedby the securedparty is not of itself
sufficient to establish that the sale was not made in a commercially
reasonablemanner. If the securedparty eithersellsthe collateral in the
usualmannerin any recognizedmarketthereforor if hesellsat the price
currentin suchmarketat the time of hissaleor if hehasotherwisesold in
conformity with reasonablecommercialpracticesamongdealersin the
typeof propertysoldhehassoldina commerciallyreasonablemanner.The
principlesstate4in the two precedingsentenceswith respectto salesalso
apply as may be appropriateto other typesof disposition.A disposition
which has beenapprovedin anyjudicial proceedingor by any bonafide
creditors’committeeor representativeof creditorsshall conclusivelybe
deemedto becommerciallyreasonable,but thissentencedoesnotindicate
that any such approvalmustbe obtainedin anycasenor doesit indicate
that any dispositionnot so approvedis not commerciallyreasonable.

Section2. Conforming amendmentsto Title 15.—Sections7752(1)
and 7946(b)of l’itle 15 are amendedto read:
§ 7752. Organizationon a stock sharebasis.

(f) Applicability of the Uniform CommercialCode.—Theprovisions
of [the Uniform Commercial Code] Division 8 of Title 13 (relating to
investmentsecurities)shall not apply in any mannerto the sharesof a
nonprofit corporation.
§ 7946. Effect of division.

***

(b) Propertyrights.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided by order,if any,
obtainedpursuantto section7549(b)of this title (relatingto nondiversion
of certain property), all the property, real, personal,and mixed, and
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franchisesof the dividing corporation,and all debtsdue on whatever
accountto it, includingsubscriptionsfor membershipandotherchosesin
actionbelongingto it, shall be takenanddeemedwithout furtheractor
deedto betransferredto andvestedin the resultingcorporationson sucha
mannerandbasisandwith sucheffectasis specifiedin theplanof division,
or percapitaamongthe resultingcorporations,astenantsin common,if no
suchspecificationis madein theplan:Theresultingcorporationsshalleach
thenceforthbe responsibleas separateanddistinct corporationsonly for
suchliabilities andobligationsaseachcorporationmayundertakeor incur
in its own name,butshallbeliableintersefor thedebtsand-liabilitiesofthe
dividing corporationin the mannerandonthebasisspecified.intheplanof
division. No liens upon the propertyof the dividing corporationshall be
impairedby the division. Oneor more,but less thanall, of the resulting
corporationsshallbefreeofall the liabilities andobligations-ofthedividing
corporationto the extent, if any, specified in the plan, if no fraud of
corporatecreditorsor memberswithoutvotingrightsandif noviolationof
law shallbeeffectedthereby,andif all applicableprovisionsof [Article 6 of
the Uniform Commercial Code] Division 6 of Title 13 (relatingto bulk
transfers)and all other applicableprovisionsof law arecompliedwith.
Otherwise,the liability of the dividing corporation,or of its members,
directors,or officers, shall not be affectedby thedivision, nor shall the
rights of the creditors thereof or of any person dealing with such
corporation be impaired by such division, and, except as otherwise
providedin this section,anyclaim existingoractionorp roceedingpending
by.oragainstsuchcorporationmay be prosecutedtojudgmentas if such
division had not taken place, or the resulting corporationsmay be
proceededagainstor substitutedin its placeasjointandseveraliobligors-on
such liability, regardlessof any provision of the plan of division
apportioningthe debtsand liabilities of the dividing corporation.

Section 3. ConformingamendmenttoTitle 18.—Section3932of Title
18, addedAugust8, 1977 (P.L.184,No.49), is amendedto read: -

§ 3932. Theft of leasedproperty. -

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonwho obtainspersonalpropertyunder
an agreementfor thelease,orrentalof the propertyis guilty of theft if he
intentionally dealswith the propertyas his own.

(b) Definition.—As used in this section, a person“deals with the
propertyashisown” ifhe sells,secretes,destroys,convertsto hisown useor
otherwisedisposesof the property.

(c) Presumption.—Apersonshall be prima facie presumedto have
intent if he:

(-1) signsthe leaseor rentalagreementwith a nameotherthanhis
own and fails to return the propertywithin the time specified in the
agreement;or -

(2) fails to returnthepropertyto its ownerwithin sevendaysaftera
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written demandto return the property is delivered by registeredor
certified mail to the person’slastknown address.
(d) Exception.—Thissectionshallnotapplytosecuredtransactionsas

definedin [the act of April 6, 1953 (P.L.3,No.!), known asthe “Uniform
Commercial Code.”] Title 13 (relating to commercialcode).

Section4. Conformingamendmentto Title 20.—Section3321(d)of
Title 20 is amendedto read: -

§ 3321. Nomineeregistration; corporatefiduciary as attorney-in-fact;
deposit of securities in a clearing corporation; book-entry
securities.

***

(d) Deposit of securities in a clearing corporation.—A personal
representativeholding securitiesin its fiduciary capacity,any bank and
trustcompany,trust companyor Nationalbankholding securitiesasan
attorney-in-factpursuantto subsection(c) of thissection,is authorizedto
deposit or arrange for the deposit of such securities in a clearing
corporation (asdefined in [Article S of the Uniform Commercial Code]
Division 8 of Title 13 (relating to investmentsecurities)). When such
securitiesare sodeposited,certificatesrepresentingsecuritiesof the same
classof thesameissuermaybe mergedandheld in bulk in the nameof the
nominee of such clearing corporation with any other such securities
depositedin such clearingcorporationby any personregardlessof the
ownershipof suchsecurities,andcertificatesofsmalldenominationmaybe
mergedinto oneor morecertificatesof largerdenomination.The records
of such fiduciary andthe recordsof suchbank andtrust company,trust
companyor National bank acting as attorney-in-fact for a personal
representativeshall at all times show the nameof the party for whose
accountthe securitiesare so’ deposited.Title to such securitiesmay be
transferred by bookkeepingentry on the books of such clearing
corporationwithout physical delivery of certificatesrepresentingsuch
securities.A bankandtrustcompany,trust companyor Nationalbankso
depositingsecuritiespursuantto this sectionshallbesubjectto suchrules
and regulations as, in the case of State chartered institutions,, the
Departmentof Bankingand,in thecaseof National,bankingassociations,
the comptroller of the currencymay from time to time issue including,
with,out limitation, standards for, or the method of making a
determinationof, thefinancialresponsibilityof anyclearingcorporation-in
which securitiesare deposited.A bankand trustcompany,trustcompany
or Nationalbankactingascustodianfor apersonalrepresentativeshall,on
demandby the personalrepresentative,certify in writing to the personal
representativethe securitiesso depositedby suchbankandtrustcompany,
trust companyor National bank in such clearing corporation for the
accountof such personalrepresentative.A personalrepresentativeshall,
on demandby anypartytoa judicial proceedingfor thesettlementof such
personalrepresentative’saccountor on demandby theattorneyfor such
party, certify in writing to such party the securitiesdepositedby such
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personalrepresentativein suchclearingcorporationfor its accountassuch
personalrepresentative.

Section5. ConformingamendmentstoTitle42.—Sections5305,5501
and5522(b) of Title 42 are amendedto read:
§ 5305. Corporateshares.

Thetribunalsof this Commonwealthshallhavejurisdiction,whetheror
not the persons owning or claiming interestsin the sharesor share
certificates are subject to the jurisdiction of the tribunals of this
Commonwealth:

(I) Oversharesin a corporationincorporatedunderthe lawsof this
Commonwealth(subjectto the limitations of [the act of April 6, 1953
(P.L.3, No.!), known as the “Uniform Commercial Code”] Title 13
(relating to commercialcode)).

(2) Over share certificates which are located within this
Commonwealth.

(3) Over sharesin a corporationrepresentedby sharecertificates
located within this Commonwealthif the law of the jurisdiction of
incorporationembodiesthe sharein the sharecertificates.

§ 5501. Scopeof chapter.
(a) General rule.—An action, proceeding or appeal must be

commencedwithin the timespecified in or pursuantto thischapterunless
in the caseof an actionor proceedingadifferenttimeis prescribedby this
title or anotherstatuteor, in the caseof a civil action or proceeding,a
shortertimewhich is notmanifestlyunreasonableisprescribedby written
agreement.

(b) Uniform CommercialCode.—Theprovisionsof [theact ofApril 6,
1953(P.L.3, No.!), known as the “Uniform Commercial Code,”] Title 13
(relating to commercialcode),to theextentthat theyare inconsistentwith
this chapter,shall control over the provisionsof this chapter.
§ 5522. Six monthslimitation.

(b) Commencementof actionrequired.—Thefollowing actionsand
proceedingsmustbe commencedwithin six months:

(1) An action against any officer of any governmentunit for
anythingdone in the executionof hisoffice, exceptanactionsubjectto
anotherlimitation specifiedin this subchapter.

(2) A petition for the establishmentof a deficiency judgment
following sale of the collateral of the debtorunder the provisionsof
section8103 (relatingto deficiencyjudgments).

(3) Any actionsubjectto [section6-1!!]J3Pa.C.S.§ 6111 (relating
to limitation of [action] actionsand levies). [of the act of April 6, 1953
(P.L.3, No.!), known as the “Uniform Commercial Code.”]
Section6. Conformingamendmentto Title 75.—Section1132(a) of

litle 75 is amendedto read:
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§ 1132. Perfectionof securityinterest.
(a) Validity of unperfectedinterest.—Unlessperfectedasprovidedin

this subchapteror exceptedby section 1131 (relatingto applicability of
subchapter),a securityinterestin a vehicleof a typeforwhicha certificate
of title is required is not valid againstany personas to whoserights an
unperfectedsecurity interest is subordinateunder the provisionsof [the
PennsylvaniaUniform Commercial Code]Titlel3 (relating to co,ninercia!
code).

Section7. Legislativeintent.—Enenactingthis act, it is the intentof the
GeneralAssemblyto transfertheformer provisionsof the actof April 6,
1953 (P.L.3, No.1), knownasthe“Uniform CommercialCode,”reenacted,
amendedandrevisedOctober2, 1959(P.L. 1023,No.426),toTitle 13 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto commercialcode)without
effectinga changein substantivelaw and the actshall be interpretedand
construedto effectuatethis intent.

Section8. Repeal.—TheactofApril6,1953 (P.L.3,No.1), knownas
the “Uniform Commercial Code,” reenacted,amended and revised
October2, 1959 (P.L.l023, No.426), is repealed.

Section9. Effective date.—Thisactshall takeeffect at 12:01 a.m. on
the first dayof eitherJanuaryor July,whichevermonthfirst occursnot less
than 30 daysfrom the dateof final enactmentof this act.

APPROVED—The1st day of November,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


